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Fauliy water meters plague city
» B ylO KB pO W N EY -
■r̂ f> «ta ffW rtl«r  x;. .

Some dty reeideoti are peylag water UOa but tlielr 
water metera abow the realdenta aren’t ndog any water, a 
Herald inveatlgatton baa (ouwL r  t->-

The probiem atema (nan matan that either are broken' 
or are not rand, d ty  oMtdala aaya.

inunatkar d  watt

can atreteh a few men Juit 80 tar."
reading metera, he

k  Herald exae recordaIter dapartment
■bow that the probiem aatanda th n u m a llfiv ecoo eeo f 
water aervioe ta the d ^ ,  and the problem nKeda 
both reaideotial and buahieaawatvuaara. r 

Acoordbig to the raoorda, vtbaae unread or non- 
functioning matan — oallad ‘ ‘daad”  m a ta r ih a v e  been 
out of a a r m  anywhere llrom aawan mootba (at a oar waah 
on to a little more than two yean  (at the TJ*. 
Horton hone at U W llth  Plane). 3 - '

City water offldala any tftey are aware of the dead ' 
matar problem. H a y  Maine it on another probkin — n
shortanofmeli 

City Flnanoe
of meter readera.

Diractor Tom Parguaon aaya the wate 
dapartment made an effort to looata daiI dead matan in the 
ipring of UQO. Aocordlnj| to FarouMn, i ^ t  400 d n d  
matan ware locatad i m  nplapaS. ( I v e  d ty  baa aboiA 
9,900 to lOJWO water matan).

Many dead matan, however, remain — yet the a ^  
iheaeai they aervioe conttnue to be UUed, eCoortUng to 
city reccrdi. ^

Ine T.F. Hortooe, for eaampl̂  who aay they um an
"  ■ ithei' amount of water, are Hetoll on 

having coneinned no water for two yean  and three 
monttaa, recorda abow. '

Horton aaya be told the water department about bis 
malftmoaowig mater aeveral ifMnths ago but the city haa ^ 
not repaired It. < „

" I  tb ii* the matar want l « y w i f «  and aft don’t gat 
enaagbpnaaure baoauaa of lt,’ ’ Maayt

City water offldala Mama several facton for the deed 
meters, primarily a shortage of manpower both to read 
and eonract tba matan.

“ Wa’n  behind,”  admits Howard Shlven, the utility 
foreman in ohatga of water diatributioo. “ But we’re doing 
th eb ea tw ecn a .^

Shlven has only a threa-man crew i 
explaina.

Reeding the meter involvea "a  lot of walking,”  aaya 
Shlven, and aometimen hla men have to use metal 
detecton to locate m eten under dirt and thick weeds.

“ We know our meter wasn’t read,”  aaya Mn. Curtis 
Hood of 17GS Scuny, “ It was covered up with grass and 
<lrt for months and montha. Our MU stayed the same for 
OHwthaand montfaa. too.”

She says their bill recently jumped from $14.24 a month 
to about $17 a month — desj^te utiUty biUingi showing the 
Hoods’ water consumption was sero for 10 months.

Aside from waeda, meter readen also find their access 
to meton hampered by oooasional rettlesnakea.

“ I ’ve UOed five or six ratUesnakes already this year,’ ’ 
Shlvenseys.

Shlvan alone la reeponsible for preeaure teats, re-reath 
of matan, overhauli^ dead meten, cutting off water 
service, turning on water service, paperwork and other 
admlnlatrntive matters, he said.

Ferguson says the city tries to check on meter problems 
before UlUng e cuatomer once the customer alerti the city
to apparent meter problems.

' ean’t resolve the problem before bUUng time, 
ilm

oapparentt 
irtbeclty (

tba reoeivea a minfmum monthly bUl of $14.89,
Farffuaonaaya.

Tnat billing, however, also includes the basic tewer 
charge of M.60 and $3.90 for traah collection, with the 
remMndar (rf the biU compoeed of the water minimum. 

Even though lero consumption automatically shows up

on a computer print-out, the city doesn’t check to tee if 
there la an Irregularity unleaa people question the blU, 
saysFcrguma

A meter la not oonaidered dead untU at least the third 
month of registarlng zero consumption, adds Shivers.

Thiiga should improve in the near future with the 
purchase of a $80,440 computer lystem to replace a 
computer which has given the city chronic headaches, 
Ferguson said.

old computar, Ferguson says, was "obsolete”  and 
“ didn't give us enough Information.”  The new NCR 8271 
computer should enable the city to spot problems much 
more quickly.

"W e  should be able to read the meters and get the 
billings out in three or four days with the new computer,”  
Ferguson says. Billings through the old computer to ^  
about two months, he said.

Ih e  new computer should eliminate another more 
recent problem plaguing the water department; an 
inability to collect water bills by bank draft rather than by 
billing certain customers directly.

The old computer, ironically, facilitated the bank draft 
systen^ whereas the new computer lan't programmed yet 
to handle the bank drafts, says Ferguson.

Under the bank draft system, the city extracts the 
amount due for utility service from the customer’s bank 
account. H ie system is used by many senior dtizens who 
like it because it almpUfies their bill-paying.

It should be a few montha before the new com peer ii 
programmed to handle the crafts, lays Ferguson. The city 
also Is cKploring tha poasibility of having Big Spring’s 
savings and loan institutions beioome part of the system, 
which the d ty ’a three banks already participate in.

Ferguson aaya the new computer will provide a fairly 
complete history of each water cuatomer, going back at 
least a year, “ at the touch of a button.”

NtrtM pSaWSv Srac* Hkki
A water meter at the T.F. Horton residence on llth 
Place — photographed here — has Indicated no water 
consumption for over two years, according to city 
water department records. The Hortons, however, 
continued to be billed for water.

iM P n a H V E  N U M B B IM ^ SprliM Arts and Ckafti Festival has 182
aithlMtanoa hand at tba Dorothy (SarrattOMlaeum. Tba exMblt wlU conclude

Nanw piMW kr SiiH* M kkt
a two-day run today at 6 p.m. The arts and crafts fair la open to the public free 
of charge, and is set to opm today at 1p.m.
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A rt exh ib itors inciude pros, hobbyists
ByCAROLHART 

Staff Writer
For many of the exhlMtors at the 

Big Spring Arta and Oafts Fair, art la 
a sanouB business. For others, it la 
tbairbobby. , -r

David Brownlow, Fort Worth, has 
been making art hla profdsslcn y  g  
years. But, “art is moralftaldlMkaa. 
than a profeaaion” be Jokaa. *̂ t's 
■ooMtUogl wasbomwltli.” .'2' 

Brownlow says he paints with “an 
experimental tachnl^”-,faaturtiig* 
artwork with an “a^lic'texture.” 
Ihls he uses as an “underpaintlng. I

/ with

use oU paint to flSM over liuo. j-
Ttmnty-five yean ago, Brosmlow 

was sraridog In sn engtaasrlng test 
Ishoratary at Oencral Dynamks In 
Fort Worth. It was a job ha took 
badause “20 yean ago, tt was unheard 
of f or an artfat to make a Hving out of 
art In Texas. It sraa a a a tir  of sor- 
vtvhl (that Hook aaotba Job.)

But, gradaslly " I  got to selling 
enouA artU at 1 began to depend on it 
fo ra n v in ^ ’ }! 1

Brownlow, Ilka several of the artlats 
at the local ehow, eaye ” t ’n  a 8alf- 
taigtht painter. I ’ve stnilad books”  on 
art, he addi, saving ’T v s  got a 
gefienl educatioo m>m Ubcaity books.

Focalpoint
Acfion/reaction: Poison symptoms

” If you study too much, you get 
inblMtod”  Brownlow says.

Brownlow is at the local show wjth 
Ms wife, Mellta, who does calligra 
and paints with water colors, 
ctsipis mat several years ago at an art 
abow In Fort Worth, and later 
married.

* U fa  as an artist has definite ad- 
vantages, Brownlow says. “ We’ve got 

- DO doat to punch, and we have our 
Individual freedom,”  he says.

He added he could make more 
rnonay at another profenlon.

“We don’t dllve fancy ca n ”  but 
“ we both e i ^  the aaoM thingi”  and 
says he prdmrt Me Ufeetylc ae a 
pMater to mat of an eight to five job.

Some of Brownlow’s work is 
lepranntad to the private coilectioni 
of Ratota Bellamy, Bob Hope, Ran- 
dolphscott, $nntta-ap Rockefeller and. 
. manerpui otben.. -  ■,..

, •
-1 - Ctoorge Boutwell, Austin, is another 

a rtis ts ^  makes art hla living.
He’s been into art “ ever since I war 

Skid. It’S my way of life.’ ’

"  Ha.'too, la self-taught, and said he 
couldn’t afford private lenona or a 

. '  college education. "When I began tc 
make enough money for lessons.

people were already asking me tc 
teach.”

Boutwell uses watercolors, and 
paints rural Texas scenes, and 
western wildlife Hia paintings “ arc 
things I have experienced I paint 
whatever appeals to me. ”

Boutwell says he tries to attend the 
local show every year since it's In
ception. ‘The people here are real 
friendly They make us feel like we’re 
special"

Arthur Koon, who doea pottery 
demonstrations at the local show, 
adds a little something special to his 
dtoplay: a magic act.

Koon, from Fort Worth, got into 
pottery at a hobby. He is a retired air 
traffic controller.

“ I was chief controller at the D-FW 
Airport, and prior to that, chief 
controller at Moisant Airport in New 
Ortoana,’ ’ Koon aaya.

An air traffic controller'a job is one 
which entails quite a bit of pressure, 
and Koon said his hobby provided him 
with a way to calm bis nerves.

For the past 29 years, Koon and his 
wife have been working together 
making pottery. They also travel to 
several shows each year, displaying 
what they have made and doing more

exkMtad i f  a iwaOews

1 aymptoma Bud todleato a child or ao adult has 
poisonous. Tbaoe tododa: suddm ooaot of pain

Q. Whal are toe
11 y  thtNl

A. i W e  are aavmai i
swaUofwed 8omettiiig p<--------- ------------------------------ -- . .
(crampa, for toataaoe) or iUnoad, naiaaa or v o m ltt^  a product odor on 
the p erse ’s breath, a product 'contaiaar near ma strideen person, 
-1— tMrst, cold and ctoauny skta, bums around me per-
bob’s moulh or tixMua, canvuldoOB or conu, dUoriantatian, dzstoaea, 
atoned apeecb. lack of coordlnatkxw. drowMaaas and dtorrhaa

oouree oonalBts of 100 bourt in the classroom, 20 hours in an emergency 
room and three ambulance runs. 'The course is worth six hours collage 
crecUL For more Information, call Otaris Wash or Katie Kemodlc at 263- 
0889. -

Oiapter 47 and Auxiliary, D.A.V. will meet at 8 p.m. In the VFW Hall on 
Driver Road.

Tha ReUied Taacfaer’a Asaociatioo will meet at 11:49 a.m. to the Cactus 
Room, Howard CoUega.

WEDNE8DAY
"Preventive Parenting,’ ’ a program on child abuse sponsored by the 

Permian Basin Medical Society Auxiliary begins at 10 a.m. to the 
Flreplaoe Room, V.A. Hospital. 1110 public la invited

.Co/end r̂ Art andCraffFesflyal , Tons' on TV; ‘WoDndslfrom W(7h7n'
j  - ' gUNDAY
1 f t f  SpriiM Arts and O a fis  feattval, Dorothy Garrett CoUaetun, l  p.m 
t0 6  p.m. Event ia open to tha puMk, frea of charga.

MONDAY

ABC News Ooeeup will faature “ Woundi From Within”  at$ p.m. In this 
documentary, Marwiall Frady probaa tba social atratoa apurring a rise to 
attacks on racial sad rehglous mlnoritias. Following this, again on ABC, 
th oLoaA pgdaaR aau i^U  - - - - - - -  -  -
OflttoBOfl

A rts ,  crafts festival 
(draws big croweds

work on the spot
‘ ‘this is a crowd catcher" Koon 

says, eyeing the group of people 
gathered around his booth.

To make quality pottery, Koon says 
the most important Ingredient is 
‘ ‘imagination ’’

He and hfs wife began pottery as a 
hobby, but “ after 12 years, we had so 
much of this stuff around the house 
that we joined an art group"

The hobby “ is expensive unless you 
can make it carry it's own weight"

“ I need to do something with mv 
hands”  says Koon of his hobby, which 
has won the Koons best of show 
awards at the Texas State Fair. “ It's 
fun, and it’s creative."

But Koon has another “ crowd- 
cathcer”  that has people stopping by 
his booth He can make rubber 
sponges double in a spectator's hand. 
He grabs a spectator, says “ Hold this 
sponge tight, and blow twice on your 
hand" Sure enough, there are two 
sponges where there ought to be one. 
He UK) hai tricks with matches and 
paper cupa up his sleeve.

How did he get Into magic?
“ Everybody’s got to have a little 

foolishness someplace" he grins

By CAROL HART 
surr Writer

The Big Spring Aria and Crafts 
Fair, billed as “ one of the largest 
shows in the area" by Mel Prather, 
enters Its second and flnal day today, 
with Prather estimating “ one of the 
best crowds sver" In the show's five- 
year hlttary.

Prather to founder and co^halrman 
of tha skew, wM tt MbMng ItoM to the 
Dorothy Oairatt Coltoaom.

“ TTMTe were no noehowa this year” 
Prather told The Herald. Tha Arts and 
Crafts Fair featurea 162 axhibiton, 
which “ exceeds the maximum 
number of exhibitors by 12. ”

“ We made space for the extra 
booths”  Pratlier said. He added most 
exhibitors seemed pleased with their 
space at the show.

“ We have people here doing pottery 
and welding demonstrations live, on 
the spot here,”  Prather said.

“ We keep blowing out fusee”  he 
said, adding that the problem with the 
fuses was solved 1^ Saturday af
ternoon. “ Tons of people are saying 
nice things about the show Most 
everything's been running smoothly "

In terms of sis* and quality of 
exhibitors, Prather says he feels 
“ there's no show close to ours”  when 
compared to sim ilar events in 
Midland, Odessa, Abilene and other 
area towns.

“ We draw big names,”  Prather 
said, referring to several well-known 
exhibitors.

Those exhibitors at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum are selling Items 
“ from five cents td $19,000”  Prather
said.

Becatae of the large number of 
exhibitors at the coliieum, Prather 
joked “ thBre’s not a table to be found 
in town" as foldiM taMes from the 
coliseum, Howard College, Big Spring 
High School and a rental company 
were borrowed to place the exhibits 
on.

The Big Spring show Is natlanally 
ranked, Prtoher u ld . Arttota from 
toroi^Mwt tha Meuthwaat rsmk shows 
Hka a s  ana h tn  «xi a scale of one to
10, with 10 being the higheat ranking.

“Thera are no lOs," Prather said. 
“ There are two nines, one is 
California, and one Is Florida. This 
show (in Big Spring) usually rates a 
seven or an eigh t"

Meat shows “ rite a four or five" 
said Prather

Prather said the Arts and Crafts 
Show began five years ago shortly 
after he moved to Big Spring. He 
remembers setting out to miy some 
art for his new home, and not being 
able to find anything In Big Spring.

“ People told me Big Spring 
wouldn't support something like this " 
Pratha- said. “ They supp^ it to the 
Mlt. Towns around hae are also 
great.”
• Big Spring “ is not a dry area for 
art" Prather stressed He said he 
thinks the local fair "encourages local 
artlsU" to display their crafts along 
with artists from throughout the 
Southwest

The first year, 12 local artists 
displayed thrir w ara. This year, 
“ there are 63 local exhibitors," said 
Prather. ‘

“ This is the best show we've ever 
had" Prather said.

H«nw siwta Sv arves Nicki
VARIED EXHIBITS — Local artist Bess Wagner, and tix-ysar-old 
ChariUxjui Robertson, also of Big Spring, play with a monkey puppet during 
the Aril and CYafta Fair. The Arts and Crafts Fair is open to the public free 
of charge, and is being held In the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

i n s id e :  T r i a l  l i k e  a  m o v i e
THE JUDOS IN  THE Vickie Daniel murder trial says the case has 

everything, not the least of which ere money end polltica. See story page
7A.

TRIBUTES TO Moahe Dayan pour in as Israel prepares a state funeral 
for one of the leading figures in the 33-year history of the Jewish state. See 
story pageSA.

Editorials..............................4A
Megaphone............................ 8A

O u t s i d e :  C o o l
H l ^  today should rooch Into the 

■pper eis, with lows tonight folHng Into 
the tower 480. Hlgho an Monday shonM 
reach the apper eat. Winds today are 
farecast at narlhoaatorly, le to I I  mph.
Nd .M M to to a n  to ,|b , IJm  Im n s t
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Digest
B a b y  s t a r v e d  t o  d e a t h

MIAMI (A P ) — A 34-year-old woman has been 
charged with third-degree murder and manslaughter 
in the starvation of a baby daughter bom with Down’s 
syndrome.

Police say Gloria Begley, a welfare recipient with six 
other children, couldn’t face caring for 19-month-old 
Rebecca, born prematurely and with Down’s syn
drome, v^ ch  is characterized by physical and mental 
retardation Thechlld died Oct. 6 .

Mrs. Begley, arrested ’Thursday, was freed on $5,500 
bond Friday, according to a spokesman at the Dade 
County Women’s Detention Center.

“ n ie  case is without question the most outrageous 
death I have ever investigated,”  said Dade County 
homicide Sgt. John Spiegel. ” It's incredible that 
anyone could watch their own flesh anc' blood waste 
away like this.”

Police said the baby was “ pale and grossly 
emaciated, with sunken cheeks, a bloated stomach and 
very thin limbs.”  Her cause of death was listed as 
“ protein and caloric malnutrition.”

Rebecca also had recently suffered from bronchial 
pneumonia, the medical examiner found, and Spiegel 
said she “ died with the most incredible diaper rash 
you’ve ever seen.”

I r v i n g  r e s i d e n t s  v o t e  w e t
IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  

Voters gave their approval 
to sales of liquor by the drink 
in Irving by a thin margin in 
a bitter contest that drew a 
huge turnout at the polls 
Saturday.

The referendum passed by 
785 votes, with 13,158 in favor 
of liquor by the drink and 
12,373 against.

The win for the wet forces 
came just over a year after a 
similar referendum in this 
Dallas suburb was defeated 
by 460 votes in September of

r

1980.
Irving officials said the 

turnout of 25,531 voters was 
extemely heavy.

“ That’s just about 
everybody registered to vote 
in Irv in g ,”  said city 
spokesman Alan Sutton.

The proposal faced stiff 
opposition from several 
church groups, but drew 
support from many local 
merchants.

'The Irving city council 
repeatedly reused to take a 
stand on the issue.

-.J
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DONATIONS STARTING TO COME IN — Hooper 
Sanders, manager of TESCO in Big Spring, and Sherri 
Bordofske. executive director of the Big Spring United 
Way, paint the total for the first week of cdlections for 
the United Way campaign drive After the first week 
the total is $16,942. The Out of Town division has 
gathered $3,352, the Pace Setters-$10,000, Special 
Division-$200; Metropolitan-$1.209; and Residential- 
$2,181 This represents a 8^ percent total of the 
$200,000 goal

commissionHistorical 

finishing county book
The Howard County 

Historical Commission is 
completing histories of 
businesses, organizations 
and clubs for the book, 
“ Howard County History,”  
according to Carol Hunter, a 
H istoriclH  Commission 
member.

Mrs Hunter said the book 
iS'due to be published by the 
Cbunty’s Centennial, in the 
spring of 1982

Commission members 
have been working with 
fa m il ie s ,  c lu bs ,
organizations and businesses 
to write histories for the 
book. Polly Mays, general

FOWL HABIT — A chicken owned by a Tioga, Pa. man 
holds a cigarette aRer plucking it out of a smoker’s

pHete
hand. The bird did not keep it long. Maybe it wasn’t his 
brand.

Police Beat
G u ita r s  reported  stolen

Mrs. V.T. Anderson of Anderson Music Company 
reported the theft of four guitars from the music company 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Anderson reported that two women in the store 
allegedly took four guitars, valued at $489, between noon 
and 1 p.m.

•  Mike Ckxiner, Bynum, Ala., told police that someone 
took his black male labrador retriever while Conner was 
in his motel room at the Americana Motel. The dog, who 
answers to the name of “ Rock,”  was taken sometime 
Saturday, and is valued at $1,0(X).

A $250 reward is being offered, according to police 
reports.

•  Bob Glenn, 2524 Hunter, told police that someone 
poured water into the gas tank of his 1975 Buick. The in
cident was reported to police Saturday morning.

•  Joe M Frame, 405 Westover, told police someone took 
his 1967 Plymouth from 1612 Cardinal sometime after 3 
p.m Friday Frame listed no dollar amount on the 
vehicle.

Frame told police someone he knew took the car and 
sold it without his permission

•An employee at Motel 9 reported to police at 2:42 p.m. 
Friday that a man left a room without paying $397 39 for 
several nights lodging.

•An employee at Glbaon’s told police a man stole a pair 
of boots from the store Saturday by wearing them out of 
the store.

The employees said a man bent over and a $49 95 price 
tag fell out of Ms sMrt. The employee noticed the boots the 
man was wearing were new

•  A young woman told police that someone she knew 
threatened her with a knife in the 300 block of Gregg St. at 
12:45 a.m. Saturday.

•Danny Austin told police someone took his 1972 Blue 
Chavroiet fram Ms raa lM ce sometime betw«Mi9:$0a.m. 
Friday andS am . Satur^y

•A  minor accidem w'as reported between a city owned

vehicle driven by Officer Scott McKnight, and Juan Rios, 
San Antonio. The incident occurred at 3:13 p.m. Saturday 
at the intersection of FM 700 and the Lamesa Highway.

•  A minor accident was reported at 10:36 a m. Friday 
between a parked 1978 Dodge and a 1974 Chevrolet driven 
by Marvin Ferguson, 1202 E. 3rd.

•A t 12:40 p.m. Friday, a 1979 Pontiac driven by Walton 
Burchell, Sand Springs, and a 1981 Chevrolet driven by 
Donna Leslie, 1202 Harding, collided at Warehouse and 
Similiar Streets

•A t 3:08 p m. Friday, I960 Ford driven by Kelly 
Stuteville, 1904 11th Place, and a 1976 Mercury driven by 
Johnnie Lucas, 1001 S. Monticello, collided at College 
Avenue and S. Monticello.

•A t 3:45 p.m. Friday, in the 2400 block of Gregg, a 1973 
Chevrolet driven by Tony Burnett, Route 1, Box 55, and a 
1972 Jeep driven by Sandra Norton, 2808 Langley, collided.

•A t 8:23 p.m. Friday, at the7-11 Store at West Highway 
80 and Willia, a 1978 Ford driven by Bowie Denson, 2309 
Marshall, and a 1972 Mercury, driven by Santos Mendez, 
300 W. Highway 70, collided.

•  At 11:28 p.m. Friday, at 4th and Gregg, a 1979 
Chevrolet driven by Marcus Salazar, 1603 Lark, and a 1975 
Buick, driven by Gilbert Hernandez, 710 W 8th, collided.

•A  Mt and run was reported to police at midnight 
Friday. Salvador Hernandez told police that a car hit his 
pickup at 11th and Gregg, then left the scene

•Another hit and run was reported at 1:50 a m at the 
parking lot at Cactus Jack’s. Frank Ackrey told police 
someone hit his 1978 Fiat and left the scene.

•  A minor accident Involving three cars was reported at 
North Second and Gregg streets at 10:41 a.m. Saturday.

•  A 1972 Ford drivenpy James Charlton, Route 2, and a 
1978 driven by Montie FowIVij LubboOfc, and a car driven 
by GuaduJupe Lara, 909 N. Grsgg, collided at ttast time.

•A t  It:47 a.m .,'at MM Wood, ears'driven'toy Mae 
Edwards, 1008 Wood, and itowitt Sldss, 3006 11th Place, 
collided.

Big Spring receives Crime Task Force grant
AUSTIN — The City of Big Spring 

received a $25,590 grant from the 
Governor's Criminal Justice Division 
to continue its work in the Major 
O im e Task Force 

Big Spring Police CMef Elwood 
Hoherz said the city council must 
approve the grai't before turning it 
over to the police department That

item of business will be conducted at 
the next city council meeting.

The grant was one of 247 given to 
loca 1 and state agencies last week

Chief Hoherz said the city has 
receive similiar grants during the 
past few years The $25,590 is about 40 
percent of the Major Crime Task 
Force budget. Chief Hoherz ex

plained. The award will be added to 
$36,847 in city funds to pay for salary, 
travel and supplies for the task force 
staff, including a police sargeant, an 
investigator and a secretary

The task force was created four 
years ago to help the clearnace rate 
for burglary and narcotic arrests

Rains continue in Texas, Oklahoma
M ore thunderstorms 

b e le a g u e red  sodden 
Oklahoma and Texas on 
Saturday after a week-long 
siege of downpours caused 
flooding that killed two 
people, washed out roads 
and forced hundreds to flee 
their homes

A flash flood watch was in 
‘ effect Saturday for northern 
Texas and for much of south 
central and southeastern 
Oklahoma The Red Cross

estimated that 3.000 Texas 
and Oklahoma families were 
affected by the weeklong 
flooding

Clearing weather was 
forecast later in the weekend 
for both states

Oklahoma Lt Gov 
Spencer Bernard on Friday 
declared nine southern 
Oklahoma counties disaster 
areas

In Fort Worth, Col. Donald 
J Palladino of the U S

Army Corps of Engineers 
said flooding Mt 15 Texas 
counties south of the Red 
River

In a four-hour helicopter 
four over northern Texas 
Friday. U S House Majority 
I>*ader Jim Wright, mem
bers of the U S. House Public 
Works Committee and other 
Texas congressmen viewed 
the flood damage 

A Newcastle, Okla .couple

was injured Saturday when a 
thunderstorm swept through 
a camping area at Lake 
Waurika. overturning a 
trailer Henry Judd, 80. and 
Inez Judd, 59. were admitted 
to Jefferson County Hospital 
for observation

In Love County, Okla., the 
bodies of two oil workers 
swept to their deaths as they 
tried to ford a swollen creek 
were found Friday

chairman, and Dene 
Sh eppard . a ss is ta n t 
chairman, are requesting 
that all paid Mstories be 
turned in quickly Any club, 
organization or business 
wisMng to participate may 
still purchase space.

The deadline for family 
Mstories is past due.

Tributes and memorials 
are also available in the 
book For this information, 
contact Mrs Mays at 267- 
6192

Copies will be sold by pre
sale only The commission 
office may be contacted on 
Thursdays to place orders.

GOOD,BETTER, BEST HELP FRIEND

Sign la n g u a g e  r e v ie w

P e t r o l e u m  e n g i n e e r  g r o u p  
m e e t s  T u e s d a y  in  M i d l a n d
■ '̂rhe Permian Basin section 
of the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers regular monthly 
meeting will be Tuesday at

RIVEIL
r; J X ) G L C H

fs foh te

RIvtrWtIch 
R'wfMral H»mt

610 SCURRY . 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

the Ranchland Hills County 
Club, Midland.

The meeting will begin at 
5:30 p.m., with a social hour, 
followed by dinner at 6:30 
p.m A speech by William F. 
Deerhake, chief drilling 
engineer for Amoco Egypt, 
Houston, will follow. >

Deerhake is a SPE 
Distinguished Lecturer for 
the 1981-82 year He will 
present the generalized 
methodology currently used 
to plan wells in the Gulf of 
Suez in Egypt

By CAROL HART 
SUff Writer

As is the custom for the 
Sunday edition, here’s a 
mim-review of the signs 
published during the week.

First, to sign “ live” or 
“ address”  form the letter 
“ A ”  with both hands, 
thumbs pointing up, an(l 
bring the hands up the sides 
of your chest, be^nning at 
ab«)ut your waist.

’The sign may also be 
formed by using the letter 
“ 1”  and bringing the hands 
up the sides of the chest, 
again beginning at the waist.

upward
To sign “ better,”  place 

your fingers against your 
lips, then pull your fingers 
into your palm and make a 
thumbs up sign to the side of 
your face.

4-
Finally, pictured is the 

sign for “ telephone,”  or 
“ call.”  To sign these words, 
bring your hand to your face 
and place the thumb on the 
ear and the little finger at the 
mouth.

Next, we have "good,”  
t .”  To sign"better”  and “ beat.

“ good,”  take your r i^ t  
hand, place your fingers 
against your lips, then bring 

ght hai^ down, backyour right hand down, back
f t  the hand facing down, to 

hand.slap your left hand. Your left 
hand should be about waiat 
level with the palm extended

To sign “ best,”  put your 
fingers up against your lips, 
but when you make the 
thumbs-up sign, bring it 
Mgher than you did for the 
sign for better.

Pictured next is the sign 
for “ help.”  To form “ help,”  
place the right open hand 
under the left hand as it 
forms the “ S”  sign, wMch is 
facing the right. ’Then, lift 
both hands together.

'This sign can be used for 
“ assist”  or “ aid,”  also 

To sign “ friend,”  pictured 
next, hook the right index 
ffamr over the left, wMch la 
palm up, then repeat in 
reverse.

Special thanks this week to
Marew Myers, Greg Smith 

!T foiand Terry Dreyer for ser
ving as models for our 
illustrations of these signs.

The first illustration here 
is used courtesy of “ The Joy 
of Signing”  by Lottie L. 
Riekehof, published by 
Gospel iSiblishing House. 
The second appears in “ ’The 
American Sign Language” 
published by the National 
Association (rf the Deaf.

TELEPHONE, CALL

We’re running tMs daily 
column in an eff_______ifort to help
Big Springers become more 
fhmiliar with sign language. 
If you’ve bean roilowing ttie 
cohnnn since it’s beaming.

Goodf el low AFB 
to remain open

SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) — Goodfellow Air Force 
Baae — slated for closure earlier this year — will remain
open as the Air Force’s primary military inteiligeim 
training center and the home at a______ ^ _____  ___  new Strategic Air
Command radar unit. Sen. John Tower announced 
Saturday.

Tower, chairman of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, said the Air Force has ended its 42-month study on 
closing the San Angelo base and a formal announcement 
of the dedsion to keep the base open would be made 
Monday.

“ But the issue is settled,”  said Tower, R-Texas. 
“ Goodfellow is no longer in doubt.”

Tower and Rep. Tom Loeffler, R-Texas, were in San 
Angelo Saturday to make the announcement at a press 
conference in Lnieffler’s San Angelo office.

“ Goodfellow is alive and well,”  Loeffler said, adding 
that the Air Force had settled on the San Angelo area as 
th^referred site of the Phased Array Warning System.

The radar system would be operated by a Strategic Air 
Command staff of 200 and would coast about $100 million, 
according to an information sheet circulated by the two 
congressmen.

L ^ f le r  said Air Force officials need to decide w h «e  to 
build the radar installation before construction begins in 
October 1963. He said two sites currently are being con
sidered, one about 10 miles north of San Angelo and the 
other 10 milea south of the city.

The system would provide tactical warning and attack 
assessment against submarine-launched ballistic missiles 
and would work cooperatively with the space-tracking 
program operated by the North American Defense 
Command, according to the information sheet.

’Two of the radar installations already are in place at 
Otis Air Force Base In Massachusetts and at Beale Air 
Force Base in California. Another is planned at Robins Air 
Force Base In Georgia.

The Air Force announced in March 1979 that Goodfellow
would be closed and all military inteUlgenn traWng 
programs would be transferred to KeCeesler Air Force Base 
in Mississippi and Carry Station, Fla.

'The two congressmen said the proposal to locate the 
radu installation in the San Angelo area was a major 
factor in the Air Force’s decision to keep the base 
operating.

Em ergency technician 

course begins Monday
Classes for the Emergency Medical Technician course 

will be held Monday Oct. 19 through Jan. 20. The class will
meet at 8 p.m. in Room 111 of the PA  building at Howard 
College. Registration will be held at that time.

The course will consist of 100 hours in clsasroom lec
ture, 20 hours of hospital emergency room experience, 
and three ambulance runs.

The course will be worth six hours college credit. 
Students are asked to bring transcripts from any other 
colleges attended, a high school diploma, or proof of GED.

For additional informatian contact Charla Wash or Kati 
Kemodle at 263-0993

Deaths-
Kenneth Jones

Master Sergeant Kenneth 
Jamas Jonas, U.S.A. retired, 
pO, died Thursday in El Paso.

Services will be at 9 p.m. 
Tuesday at St. Pius Catholic 
Church in El Paso with 
burial in the Ft. Bliss 
National cemetery with 
military honors directed by 
I«tartin Funeral Home in El 
Paso

Rosay will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Martin Chapel In 
El Paso

Mr Jones was the father of
Kenda Sledge, of Big Spring

mq

years and had been in Bryan 
since March of 1981. She w: 
married to Kenneth J. Da 
April 4, 1926 at Midland an( 
he died in 1941 

Survivors include one son. 
Jack P. Davis of Omaha, 
Neto.; two daughters, Mrs 
Fred Baasham, of Coahoma 
and Mrs. John Huff, of 
Bryan; one sister, Mrs. Roy 
Brown, of Ft Worth; 11 
grandchildren, nine great
grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandc Mldren.

M a r y  B u r c h

Clara Parker
Clara Smith Parker, 77, 

died at 12:15 p.m. Saturday 
in a local hospital after a 
sudden illness Services will 
be at 2 p.m Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with the Rev. 
Charles Jones, pastor of 
Airport Baptist Church, 
off i ^  ting.

Interment will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park

She was bom Oct. 29,1903, 
in Fisher County. She came 
to the Knott Community as a 
child with her family from 
Fisher Q>unty. She grew up 
and attended school in Knott. 
She married John Henry 
Smith in 1925 in Big Spring. 
He preceded her in death on 
June 3,1932.

She later married A.R. 
Parker in 1964 in Big Spring. 
He preceded her in death in 
1969

She was a babysitter for 
many years. She was active 
in the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program here, 
and a member of Airport 
Baptist Church, and the 
World War I Auxiliary.

Survivors include a son, 
Donald E. Smith, Big 
Spring; three grandchildren 
Donald L. SmiUi, Eldward R. 
Smith and Susan Marie 
Smith, all of Big Spring; a 
great-grandson and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mary Elizabeth Dodge 
Burch, Loa Alamos, N.M., 
died at 4 a m. Friday in 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. Burch died following 
a short illness. Funeral 
arrangements are pending.

Local relatives Include the 
J.P Dodge family.

D o r i s  H u l l
Mrs. Burly (Doris) Hull, 

71, died Friday in a Fort 
Worth hospital Services will 
be at 11 a m. Monday at the 
Greenwood Funeral Home in 
Fort Worth

Mrs. Hull was the sister of
Mrs T W (Melba) Neel and 
Mrs Ennice Ford, both of 
Big Spring.

Ted Pachall
Ted Pachall, 54, died 

Wednesday in a local 
hospital. Services were hsld 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday in the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church with 
the Rev Carroll C. KoM, 
pastor, officiating.

Interment followed in 
Trinity Memorial Park, 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Nile 
Ckde, Hubert Kuene, Gm 
Heckler, Billy Marino, 
Carlton Pachall, Richard 
Pachall, Leslie Pachall and 
Joe McLain.

Ann B. Davis

you snow we ve run the 
manual alphabet, 14 signs 
and tips for several other 
signs.

We hope this column is of 
some help. Next week, we’ll 
feature pictures and in
formation on signs like 
“ tim e,”  “ understand,”  
“ thank you,”  “ wrong,”  a ^  
“ know.”  . . .  I

Mrs. Ann B. Davis, 82. of 
Stanton died at 2:30 a.m. 
Friday at Bryan after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church in Stanton 
with the Rev. Lennol Hester, 
pastor officiating. Burial will 
be in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Bonnie Dtekerson, Age 86, 
died Weckiesday evenlag. 
Interment will be at 2:00 
P.M., Monday, in JotuBon 
Station, hOasissippi.

She was bom April 18,1880
l e l i ^ lin Midland. She fe«d toasn a 

resident of Stanton for 00

Clara Smith Parker, age 
77, ded Saturday. Funeral 
Services wiU be at 2 :00 P.M., 
Monday, In the Nalley-Pickle 
Roeewood ChapM with in-

tg. M t  Ollve-4 ...tm tfg t. tg.
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Israel p re p a re s  state 
fu n e ra l for D a y a n

Big Spring (Taxat) Herald, Sun., Oct. 18, 1981 J-A

TEL AVrV, Israel (A P ) — Tributes to 
Moshe Dayani>oured in Saturday as Israel 
prepared a sAte funeral for the illustrious 
soldier-statesman who was as daring in war 
as he was in peace.

Prime Minister Menachem Begin hailed 
him as “ one of our greatest fighters of the 
ages”  and said his life story recalled the 
victorious kings and warriors of the ancient 
Israelites.

“ Moshe Dayan was both a soldier and a 
statesman," Begin said in a statement 
broadcast on Israel Radio, “ and in both 
fields he served his nation with great 
devotion and faith.”

t he prime minister said Dayan’s life story 
overpowered the centuries of “ exile, 
degradation, fear and persecution”  that the 
Jews have suffered, “ and we returned in our 
spirit directly to Joshua and Caleb, to 
Samson, to Gideon and Jephtah, to Saul and 
Jonathan, to David and his generals.. .For he 
is their brother or their son or grandson or 
great-grandson, for their blood flows in his 
veins.”

“ There is a legend that he was supposedly 
a hard man,”  Begin said. “ There is no basis 
for this. I can testify from personal ex
perience that he had a tender heart and the 
soul of a poet "

Dayan, a general, former chief of staff, 
defense minister and foreign minister, died 
Friday night at the age of 66. "He had two 
heart attacks in a matter of hours,”  said his 
doctor, Boleslaw Goldman, deputy, director 
of Sheta Hospital near Tel Aviv. He said the 
death “ had nothing to do with the cancer" 
Dayan underwent surgery in 1979 for cancer 
of the colon

He will be buried Sunday in his boyhood 
home at Nahalal, a collective farm set
tlement in the Jezreel Valley where he 
penned a child's vision of adventures with 
Arab playmates

Israel radio throughout the day broadcast 
long recaps of Dayan’s illustrious career as 
solder and statesman, as well as an in
terview recorded five days before he died.

Dayan, whose health had deteriorated 
because of cancer of the colon, said in the 
interview: “ All through my life death 
passed close to me and it never worried me 
especially. If I die, I die...I don’t see death 
as something negative or threatening ... In 
the end I will lie on the hill in Nahalal in the 
graveyard with my family and others.”

Labor Leader Shimo.’.’ Peres told a radio 
interviewer that Dayan would be remem
bered for giving Israel “ a fighting and 
speedy army”  and for being a visionary 
peace negotiator.

Dayan did not mince words in speaking on 
public policy issues and was not hardened, 
partisan qr otherwise, in Ms positions. To 
critics of his changing stances on territorial 
issues, he likened the pursuit oi peace to 
hunters chasing rabbits — “ it zigzags ...and 
so must you.”

He also had the soul of a romantic as a 
writer and was a respected amateur ar
chaeology bitff. He was easily recognized 
around the world because of the eyepatch 
that concealed the loss of his leR eye in a 
1941 military campaign in Syria with British 
soldiers.

Dayan died Just 10 days after the 
assas'lnation of Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat, a fellow soldier-tumed-atatesman 
who in 1978 signed the U S.-negotiated peace 
treaty with Israel. Dayan’s role in the peace 
negotiations — a moderate, some even said 
dove — was emphasized by the tributes 
pouring in.

Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak said 
in a telegram: “ It was with deep sorrow that 
I received the news of the death of Moshe 
Dayan. God bless his soul.

4..
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THROUGH THE YEARS WITH DAYAN — Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan, 
right, speaks with President-elect Richard Nixon in New York la December, 1988 in 
top photo. Vice President Gerald R. Ford meets with Defense MlMster Dayan in 
Washington in December, 1973 Dayan, who served Israel as a soldier-statesman for 
30 years, died Friday oi a heart attack in Tel Aviv. He was 88.

Reagan says Begin 

not upset by A W A C S
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan says Israeli 

Prime'Minister Menachem Begin “ was not upset at all”  
as he left the White House last month with the message 
that the administration would press forward with ths 
proposed sale of AWACIS surveillance planes to Sautl 
Araoia.

“ I told him what we were going to do, he told me he was 
going to maintain Ms position but he was not upset at all,”  
Reagan declared.

“ And he left saying to others, not to us but to others, that 
he believed he had the best understanding with us that he 
had — has had with any administration In Washington,”  
Reagan said.

Begin, who met with Reagan early last month, has 
publicly denounced the AWACS sale as a threat to Israel’s 
security, and Israel and its allies have been lobbying 
Congress to kill the sale

The House already has vdted against it, but Reaun la 
slowly picking up support in the Senate and may be able to 
sustain it.

Asked whether Congress should be empowered to veto 
foreign arms deals, Reagan said, "Congress has gone too 
far”  in restricting the president's ability to negotiate with 
other countries

He said rejection of the AWAC^S deal would undermine 
Ms efforts to enlist Arab states in peace-making efforts 
because they would feel that Congress — not the president 
— is running foreign policy ."

Reagan’s comment came in an interview Friday with 
out-of-town newspaper editors A text of the exchange was 
released Saturday.

On other subjects, Reagan said:
—The House went too far in voting to extend key 

provisions (rf the landmark Voting R i^ ts  Act. Reagan 
said the House “ has been pretty extreme in what It’s dme. 
I’m hopeful that the Senate is going to be more reasonable 
...”  He did not spell out Ms objections to the House MU.

—Ihe president should have line-item veto power over 
spending bills approved by Congress That woMd give the 
president authority to kill individual items in a bill without 
vetoing the entire measure. Reagan said he suggested the 
idea to House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill early this year 
“ and he acted as if I was threatening the very province of 
Congress and taking away all their rights"
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FomedBohemtonc/t  ̂Bentsen says N a v y  to help
T e x a s  fight d ru g  s m u g g le rsfo ld  to  h ire  w o m e n

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — The Bohemian CTub, 
a secretive, aU-male organization whose members 
include President Reagan and several members of Ms 
CaMnet, must stsui hiring women at its rmtic camp, a 
state commission says.

The Fair Employment and Housing Commission, in 
a ruling announced Friday, said the 108-year-old club 
was guilty of sex discrimination for Mring only men 
and refusing to Mre women at its Bohemian Grove 
summer encampment 70 miles north of San Francisco.

The commission rejected arguments that its order 
would violate the dub members’ rights to enjoy their 
privacy — to the extent of being able to walk around 
naked.

The club can appeal the ruling to Superior Court. A 
lawyer for the dub, Michael Boylan, declined to 
comment Friday, saying he had just learned of the 
ruling.

The club was first accused of discrimination by the 
state Fair Employment and Housing Department In 
May 1979 after it had asked the state to recommend a 
cle^-typist for its Bohemian Grove retreat and 
specifiedthat only men should apply The complaint 
did not involve the club’s refusal to admit women as 
members

By LILA ESTES
Q. I understaad a new bill. Just pasted by Congress, 

will be of some benefit to potential hotnebuyera. Are 
rumors flying again?

A, N a  fvimor* flylna •fXl th* r***on you m*v not h«v*
n n t f r t ^ ir iy r m n i hom*owrn*rt wIM probobly b* intflrtct bonoflclortM 
fh* n o ^B k M ltvo cv " portHmof th *bdm lnl»tr*t»on 'iU ii cvtWM Th*i*w , 
mttlAlty. will rhOMn • br**h for M vln 9t  cuttomor* of bonks ond 
M vingo and loan aaoociatlono Ho«fOv*r, part of fho procoodt of tho fww 

MMort cortificafoo", ar* aarmarkod. by law. to 90 info fho homo 
morfoapo markot. That w ill rrwan 0 brook for proopoctivo homo bvYort 
According to many financial OKport*. thi* moan* thoro ahowld bo moro 
mortgago monoy around than would hav* boon without tho now ta «< v t

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Dmartment of Justice has 
decided to use the Navy to help slow the traffic of illegal 
drugs fom South America into Texas and other states. 
Sen. LidydBentsen said Saturday.

Bentaen released a letter he received from Attorney 
General William French Smith, who agreed with Bentsen 
that the Coast Guard needs help in its Marts to catch drug 
traffickers.

The Texas Democrat had complained last June about 
“ an alarming increase in drug traffic”  and asked Smith to 
accept the recommendation M a crime task force that the 
Navy be asked to help in the battle.

"Please be advised that I wholeheartedly support tMs 
recomiMsidatlon. I have already taken up the matter with 
the Secretary of Defense. I am happy to report that he Is

eager to work with ua,”  Smith said.
The attorney general added, “The use of the Navy’s 

resources will be a part of this administration’s border
policy.”

Bentsen told of Smith’s letter during taped comments 
prepared for release to Texas television stations Saturday
night

Smith said one of his aides will meet soon with Navy 
representatives to determine how the Navy best can be 
used in the fight against drug smugglers and work out the 
details "so that this program can begin as soon as 
passible.”

Drug smuggling is a growing nroUero not only In Texas 
but along much of the nation's coMtHae. the attorney 
generaladded * ’ ’ ' ....... .........
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Would you like to save nx>ney on fine quality 
prescription eyewear’’  Would you like to see 
the widest selection of eyewear available 
almost anywhere?

Come see us. We’re Texas State Optical, 
and now we're here with what you want most 
in prescription eyewear:

Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

T e x a s  S t a t e  

■ O p t i c a l  ( ■
Since 1935.

OPHTHALMIC OISPENSBIS 
120-B East Third Slrwwt, Big Spring, Tnxos

ntatement of Condition September 30, 1981 

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ................................................................  |7,S81,29S.97

Banking House, Furniture 4 Fixtures .............................................  8W.899.50

Otlier Assets . . _______ 60,435.51

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks .............................. S 883,115 04

U. S. Bonds .............................................. 1,699,511.82

Municipal Securities 1,4.37,614.11

Federal Funds Sold 1,100,000 00

Certificates of Deposits ..................................  1,800,000.00

$ 6,780,24#.47 

814.561J70.4S

L I A B I L I T I E S

CaplUl Stock . ...................................................................................... $ 280,600 00

Surplus .........      400,000.00

Undivided ProfiU 4 Reserves ......................................................   508J58.17

Deposits . .................................................. 12,774,042 41

Other UabiUties .......................................................................................  870,871.79

- HOLIDAY SEASON -
Is Here • It's  Time For 

[Plonning A Party - Give Us A
Call • We Will Cater The 

Entire Event -
• Prwporw M m Is 
f  Swrvw Mwails 
V Purnksh Ooods
•

CALL *-0 POOD CATORINO SIRVICI 
PH. 3«g-S5«3 t ig  tprlng, Tw x m  

Af tar * p.m.
Don liB J .tta th a in  — O w j

When you place an 
order of *75 or more 
from our Wish Book 

by October 20 th

Begin your Chrium,ti shopping now snii save on 
Fashions,jewelry, ttjys and other fine gifts You can place 
your order py phone, use your Sears f redit Card and pick 
up your order at your nearest Sears Store (K ask about 
horne delivery It s easy to wrap up a tieautrful Christmas 
at Sears — just by shopping our Ut/ish Brxik early

Phane 267-5522 ta  place an ardor

F and DL Supplements
Get tKnety values from these twf; catalog supplements If you re 
a regular Sears Catakrg customer you M rec6*»ve copies automati
cally Or see them at ynur nearest Sears ( atalcx) Desk

You can 
ccxint on

Phbn*Ur SS71 WARS pcmwar anoco 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
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American dream put on hold
4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 18, 1981

Once upon a time there waa a thing called 
the Am m can dream.

Part of that dream waa owning a home 
and raiaing a family.

But these two goals are  now on a collision 
course, according to urban researchers.

Bfany young coiples are being forced to 
choose between one or the other —  Uds or a 
house

been inpreadins over time and across 
population, Dr. Myers says.

ft’s too bad that people who can afford 
their own large homes can’t afford kids, 
while families with kids can’t afford homes.

RESEARCH B Y  Dr. Dowell Myers, an 
urban planner at the University of Texas, 
shows that numy young couples are post
poning or deciding not to have children in 
order to buy homes.

Dr. Myers discovered this trend after he 
noticed a paradox of the 1970s revealed by 
U.S. Census data; even though houses were 
becoming more and more unaffordable, 
home ownership was reaching record 
heiflhta

w W ?  More couples were delaying 
childbearing and more wives were working 
in order to buy a home. Not having children 
is a strategy for home purchase that has

UNFORTUNATELY, 'THE economy is 
getting to the point that couples can’t have 
homes or families. Housing starts have 
plunged to a standstill in the face of per
sisting high interest rates. The nation’s 
home txiilders are fighting for survival, and 
the lumber industry also is in dire straits.

That's why it is so important now for us as 
a nation to suck in our gut and give 
President Reagan’s economic recover 
program a chance. For too long the federal

government has overspent and overtaxed, 
inding us in the worse economic mess 
since the Depression.
Reagan’s plans to cut taxes and reduce 

federal spending are vital steps on the long 
road toward recovering the American 
Dream. We are the ones who will make it 
happen

Diablo Country

.Art Buchwald.
I pride myielf on having a very open 

mind on thinga, auch aa luiclear 
energy, aa long aa they don't build a 
plant near my home.

So when I aaw the Diablo Canyon 
demonatration in California Laat 
month I watched them with the calm 
impartiality which I reaerve for all 
thinga that don’t affect me personally.

On one side were scruffy, unshaven, 
unshod protestors. On the other side, 
were well-dressed state troopers, and 
dean, good-looking spokesmen for the 
power company. The dispute, as I 
understood it, was the scnXfy un
bathed people claimed the people in 
the white hats didn't know what they 
were doing. They had built a billlon- 
dollar nuclear plant on the San

Andreas fault, which everyone says is 
going to cause an earthquake in Cali
fornia sooner or later.

MY WIFE, WHO doesn’t know the 
first thing about nuclear energy, 
asked me one evening as we watciwd 
the scruffies being hauled off in 
sherifrs vans, “ Why would they build 
a nuclear plant next to an arthquake 
center?’ ’

“ Because it obviously makes sense 
The people who construct those plants 
know what they’re doing if you've 
been listening to the nice, clean-cut 
men in white shirts, ties, and dark 
suits, you would know that the power 
company has done exhaustive tests.

Around the rim

TV foster homes?

J_Wa/? F/n/ey_
Boy, am I glad AttMnMt 'k  not on 

OU’s football schedqis thia year.

A man has been arrested for 
shooting his television set. Is that a 
crime of passion or compassion.

and flooded the Durant Water Works 
at Armstrong No water in Durant for 
four days.

Are we going to see foster homes set 
up for battered TV sets

Reagan is finding controversy 
everywhere The only safe thing he’s 
proposed is the limit that keeps people 
making 150,000 a year from getting 
food stamps.

IT ’S TRUE that athletes are helped 
by stretching the muscles they use the 
most... but do public speakers ha ve to 
continue doing that, too’’

Money has little value today — until 
you try to borrow it.

About 10,000 dead persons are being 
sent Social Security checks — but as 
usual, the Post Office refuses to 
forward them

MY NEIGHBOR, Chesney Dabney, 
says a study group reveals delegates 
to national political conventions 
should be allowed to vote as they 
please That’s the kind of vision that 
comes through clearly in a smoke- 
filled room, he explained.

Ranald Reagan can’t figure it out 
He was getting along so well at first 

Where can a fellow go in 
Washington to havp a .magic vyaod. 
recharg^"*

All the president wants to do is 
make this country the strangest it’s 
been since the war in the Pacific waa 
by John Wayne.

THIS MADE ME even grouchier 
than ever Hence a Saturday night 
sermon

President Reagan has quite 
correctly ordered a crackdown on the 
growing flood of Haitians slipping into 
the U.S. illegally

Officials estimate there are at least 
50,000 Haitians in this country 
illegally and that they are coming in 
at the rate of 1,000 a month 

“ We have lost control of our borders 
and our beaches. We have to do 
something about it — and fast." said 
an immigration official 

The president has ordered the U S 
Coast Guard to intercept any boat 
suspected of trying to enter the 
country illegally, a move aimed at 
stopping the growing trade of im
migrant smuggling.

Once the refugees actually enter the 
country, U.S. laws protect them 
Authorities can’t sim^y send them 
back, federal courts must review the 
cases, a process that takes months 

Terrible political, social and 
economic conditions in Haiti make 
immigration to the U.S. the dream of 
every citizen there and they are 
steadily exploited by their own of 
flcials, who make little or no attempt 
to stop the smuggling 

The U.S. tradition has been to gladly 
receive the oppressed and down- 

.. trodden from other countries That 
has been a tradition that served both 
the immigrants and the country well

The White House defends Nancy 
Reagan’s new $100,000 china place
settings. What kind of people do you 
think the** Reagans w ill be en
tertaining — the Jimmy Carters

WHEN IT RAINS it pours That’s a 
pretty salty and sometimes true 
statement.

I planned to fish and picnic at Lake 
Texoma this past week after losing 
the OU-Texas war in the Cotton Bowl. 
Instead, I got “ cabin fever,”  In my 
mom’s home in Durant. It rained 
seven days and seven ni^ts. Blue 
River crested 19 feet above flood stage

But this is a new chapter, a new day 
in the process If the flood is un
checked, Florida will become a Haiti 
within the U.S., including all the 
problems and misery that country 
now has.

Heart-rending as it is to turn these 
refugees back, it must be done, if the 
integrity and stability of our own 
country is to be maintained.

END OF SERMON.
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and the nuclear plant can withstand 
any earthquake shock known to man. 
Besides, we have a nuclear 
Regulatory (Commission that has the 
last word on whether a plant is safe or 
rwt. They would never have ^iven 
their okay to open one, if there Was the 
slightest question that building ^ nuke 
plant next to an earthquake fault 
could hurt the environment "

“Then why are people in the scruffy 
clothes willing to be arrested to close 
down the plant’’ ’ ’ she asked.

"Because they have an unrealistic 
fear of nuclear power They don't 
understand it and, therefore, they're 
against it Many of them are students 
who enjoy getting inVolve^ in civil 
disobedience But they 're willing to go 
to jail for their beliefs”

"Whoseside are you on’ ’ ’
■‘ I ’m afraid 1 have to be on the side 

of those wearing the ties and coats 
After all they’ve been dealing with 
nuclear power all their lives and they 
should know if it's safeor not "

■'A few years ago you would have 
been on ttv side of the unwashed "

’ ’1 guess age does that to you At 
some point in time you have to say 
that just because" a person needs a 
shave doesn't make him right and 
just because a person has short hair 
and dress«"s properly doesn’t make 
him wrong ’

"That’s a stupid reason for taking 
onesideover theoth«T '

0̂

'Why yes ... I believe that was the 
safety net we just passed.

A scandal in the backroom

iJac/f Anderson..
WASHINGTON — A scandal of 

extraordinary proportions involves 
Egypt’s highest leaders and a group of 
former CIA and Pentagon officials in 
a backroom deal that gave a company 
with Palestinian connections the 
exclusive, multimillion-dollar con
tract to ship U.S arms to Egypt.

As I reported in a previous column, 
there is strong reason to suspect that 
corrupt Egyptian officials profited 
personally from the scheme, and that 
some of the arms shipments were 
diverted to Palestinian forces and 
other groups opposed to the late 
President Anwar Sadat.

My associates Dale Van Atta and 
Indy Badhwar have conducted a 
major investigation into the affair. 
They interviewed knowledgeable 
Egyptian officials, military and in
telligence sources and businessmen 
who were involved..,They obtained 
(knens -of.•secret cables And letters 
that confirm essential parts of the 
story

• THKRK IS MOKE to it than that 
The fieople who build nuclear plants 
are scientists, trained in our finest 
technical institutions They work with 
computers and consult with famous 
experts who have an answer for every 
problem The engineers and designers 
take extraordinary steps to see that 
not onebolt IS pul in wrong If they say 
a nuclear plant can survive an earth
quake. I have to accept their word for 
it

'This IS not to say 1 am un
sympathetic with the poor souls who 
are willing to go to jail because they 
lack faith in our great scientific 
establishment But in this case, I beli- 
ve th»-y re making a mountain out of a 
molehill I would bet my .All Savers 
Bank Account that they are wrong ’ 

Well, you can imagine my surprise 
when a wrx'k later, the evening news 
announced that the Diablo Canyon 
nuclear reactor could not go into 
st'rvice because someone had gotten 
the drawings all mixed up. and the 
Wrong pipes had been installed in the 
wrong sections of the plant 

It meant that every pipe had to be 
piersonally inspected and replaced if it 
was discovered that it didn’t belong 
there

A man in a nice white shirt, tie and 
blue suit from the power company 
explained it wasn't a very serious 
mistake and could have happened to 
anybody

Another well dressed man from the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission said 
he was appalled at the sloppy engi
neering and was ordering an imme- 
diale investigation 

They didn’t put on any scruffy 
people for comment I wish they had, 
because I wanted to find out where to 
send- them my All Saver’s Bank 
Account

RAKSHKK.SH AND NEPOTISM are 
nothing new in the Middle Ê aat, but it 
IS rare indeed when corruption can be 
traced to the very highest levels of 
government. Yet the trail of evidence 
in the Egyptian arms deal points to 
the two most powerful men in Egypt 
today — the men who stood at either

side of Sadat when he was assassi
nated, and who now effectively 
control the country.

The two are Sadat’s successor, 
Hosni Mubarak, and Defense Minister 
AbuGhazala

On June 25,1979, a few months after 
the secret arms shipping deal was cut, 
Mubarak was given a ^tailed report 
on the affair. The report included the 
information that the shipping firm. 
Tersam, was not qualified and was 
secretly controlled by a Palestinian 
businessman named Ali Shorafa, 
operating out of the United Arab 
Emirates, a hotbed of anti-Sadat 
Palestinian supporters.

A coded cable from CAiro on July 2, 
1979, stated that “ vice president in 
person is following this case closely ”  
But a return cable the next day 
suggested it was unlikely Mubarak 
would pursue the scandal.diligently, 
because “ the vice predident’s brother- 
in-law is involved”  'I

A week later, another cable from 
CAiro gave assurance: “ V.P. taking 
matters very seriously. Brother-in- 
law (flown to) Cairo”  In the end, 
however, Mubarak did nothing to res
cind the contract or hinder its 
execution It is not clear whether the 
vice president ever told the in
corruptible Sadat about the affair

The brother-in-law is Gen. Mounir

answer

.Billy Graham_
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 

rrrently Invited Christ into my life, 
hut I don’t feel particularly different 
as a result. How should I (eel? — H.D.

DEAR H.D.: Each one of us is 
different, and our emotional reactions 
will be different also when we come to 
Christ .Some people may feel a great 
sense of emotional release and joy; 
others may not feel particularly 
different

But the emotional feelings we have 
are not the important thing — 
emotions, after all. are changeable 
and often affected by our c ir
cumstances What is important is that 
when we come to Christ we now 
belong to him That is a fact which 
nothing can change. Take your stand 
on the fact of what Christ has done for

into your heart and mind?
Then also remember that Christ has 

given you the hope of eternal life At 
one time you were spiritually dead, 
with no h ^  of heaven But now in 
(Yirist you know that death is but a 
transiticKi to heaven. “ Because of his 
great love for us, God who is rich in 
mercy, made us alive with Christ 
And God raised us up with Christ and 
seated us with him in the heavenly 
realms in Christ Jesus ” (Ephesians 
2:4-6)

Also Christ has made you part of his 
family. You are now a child of God. 
You can talk with God at any time, 
like a child coming to his father And 
you also are jo in ^  together with all 
who know Christ.

you
At the same time, it would be good 

for you to be sure you understand 
what Christ has done for you now that 
you have come to him. For example, 
Christ has taken away all your sins — 
they have been washed completely 
away. You no longer are guilty in 
God’s eyes, because he has forgiven 
you Has this great truth really sunk

There are many other things God 
has already done for vou in CTirist, 
and nrtany other things he promises to 
do (or you in the future. I hope you will 
search the Bible to discover more of 
them. And then thank God (or what he 
has done for you, and you thank him 
for it, I think you will find your heart 
growii^ more and more full of 
gratitude and love for him.

Fhll-pusher Mike Daniels, who has 
been feeling puny the past week, 
points out modem gadets are won
derful. In the old days "we were 

' always having to pry the burned toast 
out ( i  the toaster. Now the toaster 
toast pops up automatically

Sabet, now stationed in Washington as 
chief of military procurement. Two 
years ago, he was an assistant 
military attache here, and was in
volved in the Tersam deal up to his 
ears. At a Washington meeting on 
June 14, 1979, for example, Sabet 
confirmed that Tersam had been 
awarded the shipping contract in 
secret, and offered one of the firm ’s 
competitors half the profits if he’d 
keep his mouth shut

Sabet’s boss in Washington that 
year was the military attache, (xen. 
Abu Ghazala He too, was deeply 
involved in the Tersam deal. I have a 
confidential letter signed by Ghazala 
and addressed to the Pentagon, dated 
April 2, 1979 It informed the appro
priate officials “ that the Egyptian 
Ministry of Defense has appointed 
TERSAM CO as its exclusive agent 
for all its military imports from the 
United Slates of America.’’ '

FOR MONTHS THEREAFTER, 
however. Ghazala repeatedly denied 
that Tersam had been given the 
contract Far from being reprimand
ed (or his part in the undercover deal. 
Ghazala was given an extension of his 
American tour of duty and a new 
home He is now defense minister.

On June 14, 1979, at the Army-Navy 
Country Club near Washington. 
Ghazala and Sabet led still another 
Tersam competitor to believe that his 
firm would get the lucrative shipping 
contract Later that evening, an 
American associate of the two Egyp
tian military men offered the com
petitor a subcontract if he would make 
no fuss about the Tersam deal The 
Egyptians were clearly worried that 
word of the behind-the-scenes 
arrangement with the Palestinian 
Shorafa would become known in 
Egypt

A third top-level Egyptian involved 
in Tersam was Gen Kamal Hassan 
Ali, now deputy prime minister and 
foreign minister At the time, he was 
defense minister He was the one who 
authorized Ghazala’$ letter to the 
Pentagon stating that Tersam was the 
exclusive shipping agent for 
American arms. And in a secret letter 
from Ali’s office dated April 17, 1979, 
Tersam’s status as “ permanent and 
exclusive agent’ ’ was confirmed. The 
letter stated that the agreement had 
been made in 1978.

Yet Ali repeatedly lied to other 
Egyptians about the Tersam deal, and 
succeeded in blocking investigation of 
the affair. He also helped keep the 
facts from reaching Sadat, acconting 
to my sources.

The final competitor was given the 
word at a meeting in Washington’s 
swank Madison Hotel in September 
1979 Ali. Ghazala and an American 
colleague, a former CIA official, tried 
to buy the businessman off with the 
offer of a subcontract.

As one source familiar with the Ter
sam deal concluded; “ It all reeked of 
money paid under the table.”

---------------------------------------------- \

Strong neck can avoid spine injuries

^  I

• Dr. Efiu! G. Donohue, M.D.,.
Dear Dr. Donohue: I wish you would 

write something about exercises that 
might minimize the chances of a 
young football player (me) getting a 
spinalcord injury.— H.H.

The neck is often a neglected area in 
training It should not be Building up 
neck muscles is important in any 
sport, but the importance is magnified 
in football. Strong neck muscles will 
help protect a young man from spinal 
cord injuries.

The time-honored neck exercise is 
the so-called "wrestler’s bridge”  I 
doa’t think I ’ ll give you details about 
that, because I think there are better 
exercises. You will need a buddy to do 
some of them.

As you lie on your back, have a

friend put his hand on your forehead. 
Try to bring your chin to your chest 
while your friend supplies the 
resistance against the forehead. You 
should develop greater strength with 
time and as he applies greater 
resistance. As jiou bring your head 
beck to the starting position, he should 
continue to apply pressure, but now 
from under your head.

The next you can do yourself. Put 
your right hand along the right side of 
your head just above the ear. Gently 
push your head to the left shoulder. 
Resist the push with your neck 
muscles. Apply pressure with the - 
hand as you bring the head back iip to 
the starting position. Do the same, 
beginning with the left hand at the igft

side of the head.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 60-year- 
old man. I would like to Improve 
myself, bat I have this feeling that at 
my age all the damage has been done. 
I’m going downhill, and something 
like Jogging wouldn’t help much. 
Wouldn’t you agree? — M.R.

I don’t agree, and a lot of 60-year-old 
joggers dm ’t either. We’re right. I 
don’t think that you have to train very 
rigorously to get the cssults you want, 
either.

The rule of thumb is to raise your 
heart rata (pulae) to 70-80 percent of a 
number you get when you subtract 
yotr age In years from the figure 230. 
In your case, that would be a rate of

112 to 128. (Subtracting your age fr «n  
220 you get 160, and 70 ^rcent of that 
comes to 112). The ultimate goal is to 
eventually be able to keep the heart 
beating at that target pulse rate for 20 
to 30 minutes.

It’s been shown that just keeping 
your pulse rate even at SO to 60 percent 
of the target rate (230 minus your age, 
remembCT?) will give you very good 
results. Start with shorter ra^ed- 
pulse intervals, while shooting for the 
lower pulse rate targets, then work 
up

But PLEASE, do not embark on any 
such program without an OK from 
your doctor. He miaht suggest you 
begin with simple walking.

I
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Where will Texans feel most at home?
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States News Service
WASHINGTON — Set aside for a moment the more 

pressing of Washington’s issues, from budget stategies to 
AW ACS sales, and consider briefly a question of virtually 
no national importance, but one which m i^ t  interest 
those of Lone Star vintage;

What is the most Texan of public places in the capital 
city?

Or what places in Washington seem most to reflect a 
certain Texan-ness?

There’s a Texas Avenue, a statue in the Capitol of Sam 
Houston, and an bundance of barbeque and chili houaes 
that advertise their Texas origins

There also is the locally well-known Texas States 
Society which sets up a Texas-oriented place any time it 
sponsors a gathering. Parking at a society function is like 
driving into a mis^aced Texas parking lot with a few 
accidmtal Virginia, Maryland and District of Columbia 
license plates dotting the majority of Texan ones.

Then there’s the one hotel in Washington that makes a 
point of letting its Texas ties known.

Chuck Caldwell’s St. Charles Hotel sounds more English 
than Texan, but Caldwell advertises the fact in Texas

publkatkns that his is a Texas estahlishmeot named 
after his grandfather tram Bastrop who went to Yale Law 
School, gM elected as a congressman (the only one with a 
southern accent) from New York City and became 
associated with the St. Tammany gang of New York 
politicians.

Prominent in the interior of the hotel is a picture of 
Charles Pope Caldwell, the only one of his seven brothers 
and sisters to leave Texas, as a superior cotrt Judge in 
New York.

By coincidence, the St. Charles has a stronger Texas tie 
than Caldwell originally knew. When a pvup  of doctors 
recently bought a house in Round Rock they researched 
the history of the building and then published the fact that 
it once had been the St. Charles Hotel on the Chisholm 
Trail.

Caldwell, who came from Round Rock, still issues his 
business checks in Washington on a Round Rock bank. 
And he said the house, researched by the doctors, was the 
one in which his wife grew up.

Although Caldwell recenuy purchased the St. Charles, 
he p rev iw ly  owned a hotel on Capitol Hill which he also 
advertised in Texas.

J i m  D a v i s / A  C l o s e r  L o o k

How long is too long in office?
Hartc-Hanks 
Aastia Bareee

AUSTIN — Texans tend to spply a double sUndard in 
deciding how long is to long for someone to hold public 
office.

A principal political question of 19S2 will be which 
standard they apply to the lieutenant governorship.

Voters hsve returned U.S. senators and representatives 
to Congress with regularity, helping Incumbents ac
cumulate power-giving seniority. Some areas, par
ticularly rta-al ones, treat their state legislators similarly.

There are state agency heads who, once e le c t^  
practically are assured the Jobe as long as they want. Note 
that we’ve only had two state treasurers in 40 years, two 
comptrollers in 31 years and two land commissioners in 20 
years.

But, as Dolph Briscoe discovered in 1978, Texans csn be 
wary of keeping the people at the top in office too long.

Briscoe served six years as governor and was s e ^ n g  
another four. That would have given him 10 years in the 
top state Job, breaking the old record of 7 W years.

Challenger John Hill used that issue effectively In 
defeating Briscoe in the 1978 Democratic Primary. 
Briscoe hadn’t done anything particularly bad as 
governor. But many voters agreed with Hill that 10 years 
in office was too long.

Next year the voters will decide whether Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby should be ra-elacted. Hobby will have served 10 

"  years by the end of Ms present term and will be asking for 
another four, for a total of 14

Ben Ramsey currently holds the record for tenure as 
lieutenant governor, serving more than 10 years before 
resigning to Join the Railroad Commissian in 1981.

It’s questionable whether the voters have any strong 
feelings about length of tenure in the No. 2 state posiUon.

As prodding offleer of the Texas Senate, the lieutenant 
governor wieldi fraat power, but the incumbent seldom 
acquires “ household name”  recognization.

te. Hobby will be hoping that voters lump Ms Job with 
those lesser sUte joba where th ^  are happy to go along 
with the incumbent if there hasnT been any particularly 
sensitive scandal.

George Strake, who resigned as secretary of state 
recently for a non-surprise announcement that be will run 
for lieutenant governor, will be pushing the tenure Issue 
all the way in 1982

Strake, a Republican, will argue that Hobby has grown 
sluggish in his decade in office and not kept up with the 
new conaervatism of the 1980s.

The challenger is more articulate and colorful than the 
incumbant and will be trying to ride the corttails of 
Republican Gov Bill Oemento’ campaign. There are 
dangers as well as potential benef iU to that ride, however

Stroke’s success may well lay in his abiiltv to bran 
attention not only to himself but also to Hobby’s long 
tenure.

If he fails to break away from the Clements image and 
esubhao Ms own tdeotlty, the voters will hsmp his race 
with those where a familiar name Is the biggest asset and 
tenure Isa plus

Mondale, Carter differ on AW ACS
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Former Vice President Walter F. 

Mondale, breaking with Jimmy Carter on Middle East 
policy, said Saturay he is lobbying senators against the 
sale of AWACS radar planes to South Arabia.

At a news conference during a Democratic Party 
strategy meeting, Mondale volunteered that he maintains 
his opposibon to the $8 5 billion arms package now pen
ding M ore  the Senate

“ I ’m convinced it will escalate the arms buildup in the 
Middle East,”  said Mondale, vice president during the 
Carter admiMstration.

Carter last week declared his support for the sale and 
urged the Senate to support it.

‘The House voted overwhelmingly on Wednesday 
against the sale but unless the Senate agrees with the 
House the deal will go through as the administration 
wants.

Both the Reagan adkninistration and Senate opponents 
have Senate surveys showing a majority opposing the 
trsauction, but President Repgan nas been lobbying hard 
and has succeeded in changing the minds of several

senators. 
Mondale also urged Reagai

sin the
;an to appoint a lop level 

momentum of the Campnegotiator to try to regain 
DtVkI DMC6  pTOCQti

“ In tbe Middle East cither you arc taMOng about peace 
and working for peace or ineviUbiy verv qtdckly you are 
talking about war and moving toward war,”  said the 
farmer vice president

Mondale was one of the party leaders who parilcipatad 
in a two-day meeting of the Democratic National Strategy 
Council

Most of the diacuMion centered on domestic affairs ar,d 
ranged from philosophical commentary to exhortations 
about the n e^  for the Democratic Party to pay more 
attention to grau roots politics.

Walter Heller, chairman of the Council of Economic 
Advisers under President Kennedy, warned the 
Democrats that there migM be short-tarm improvement 
in the economy that could benefit the Rapubliuns in the 
1982 elections

A r c a n d  T e l e p h o n e  S y s t e m s  

o f  B ig  S p r i n g

Would like to congratulate

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

in Washington many people increasingly 
ate with Texas Is a nightclub known os Branco 

Billy’s. Strohe lights bounce through the interior and shine 
off the cowboy garb (they sell tall Stetson’s at the door) 
that might be more fitting on a Hollywood stage set."

The ni^itclub, along with a number of other western 
nigM spots in the area, reflects the local popularity of 
country music. Two radio stations, with a decidedly Texas 
twist, battle each other for country and western listeners. 
And when popular singers Mickey Gilley and Johnny L«e 
transplanted their act in August from the stage of well- 
known (Riley’s chib in Houston to the usually more sedate 
Wolf Trap l^ rm  Park outside Washington, there was not 
a leftover seat either on the huge surrounding lawn or in 
the Inside paviUion.

Then th m  are the Mexican food places. It’s not a 
simple process to find Speedy Gonzalez’s restaurant in 
Arlington, Va. (doming ufKm it from the north. Speedy’s 
two dilapidated shacks look as though they might hold a 
parking garage, or perhaps a family that might soon fall 
throum spaces in President Reagan’s welfare net, or 
anything but a restaurant.

But during the Johnson administration, it was perhaps

the one best known among Texans. Lady Bird Johnson 
reportedly searched it out and insisted upon occasional 
excursions there to reno4 her taste for Tex-Mex. There 
also, 'I course, is a Mexican place in a Maryland auburb 
named after the Alamo.

The fomner first l a ^  may also be respoMibie for what

near 
; Lyndon

Baines Johnson Memorial Grove, consisting of a large 
slab of Texas Hill Country granite almost surrounded bv a 
dense section of towering trees. The site was dedicated in 
1978.

Near a quiet bridu  at the entrance is a recording by 
Lady Bird that can be activated with the punching of a 
button.

“ Hiis memorial of trees, flowers and shrubs with a 
megolith of pink granite ia a most fitting memorial to 
Lyndon. This site along the Potomac was s speciti place 
to us. Many times through the yeurs as Lyndon and 1 
(hove from Texas, we paused here to drink in the beauty 
of our capitol city’s panoramic skyline," she tells 
listeners.
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CALL FOR PARI EY — Larry Bradbury, member of the 64th Regiment of Foot of the 
Britiah army, la blindfoided by an American officer in a recreation of the "Call for 
Parley”  at the Yorktown battlefield in Yorktown, Va., Saturday The "Call for 
Parley" la the re-enactment of the surrender of the British Army at Yorktown

A M C  reports $16.8 million loss
D ETROIT (A P ) 

American Motors Corp say^ 
it loai 116 8 million during the 
third quarter of 1961, the 
automaker's sixth con
secutive unprofitable three- 
month period.

The Ust time the firm was 
in the black was the first 
quarter of I960 when it 
reported profits of $1 3 
million

AMC Chairman Gerald C 
Meyers

AMC said Friday the July- 
September loss, which 
amounted to 32 cents per 
share of stock, was down 
sharply from a Io m  of $84 9 
million, or $2 66 per share, in 
the JuJy-September quarter 
of I960

"Our third quarter results, 
while im prov^ over those of 
last year and the previous 
quarter, are primarily a 
reflection of stringent cost 
control measures and 
contributions by our 
International and AM 
General operations," said

AMC was the first 
domestic automaker to 
report its third-quarter 
earnings The other auto 
companies are expected to 
issue their quarterly 
statements within the next 
two weeks

Although the July- 
.September quarter is 
traditionally a weak period 
for automakers because of
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Battle at Y o r k t o w n  re n a cte d  
as Bush w e lc o m e s  M it te r ra n d
YORKTOWN, V«. (A P ) — Grander armiea than any 

maaaed here in 300 yeara awarmed over the trenchea and 
fields of Yorktown on Saturday In a stirring recreatian of 
the battle that ended the American Revolution.

On the hour and date that Lord ComwalUa waved the

File upon flle of brightly costumed troopa marched Into 
the ancient British fortificatians, fired cannon and 
musket, fell back as new units m ov^  in — all to the rap of

white flag in 1781, a modem day drummer b(w beat the 
call to parley, just as a redcoat had done, to ena ti

drums and the skirl of bagpipes
blue-coatecl Hessians on the right flank

________ I the battle
of Yorktown.

As the final Bicentennial pageantry reached a peak. 
Vice President George Bush and French President 
Francois Mitterrand joined the festivitleB to renew their 
nations’ long friendship.

Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. met the 
French president at Langley Air Force Base in Hampton, 
about 30 miles from Williamsburg.

Mitterrand was welcomed by a 21-gun salute, a military 
honor guard and the playing of his national anthem. Bush 
aniveo at Langley earlier and went on to Williamsburg 
for a formal welcome and dinner.

President Reegan arrives Sunday for a summit con
ference in Williamsburg with the French leader.

lagers
Jcfcoa

llien  the kilted
ted loyalist rangers and long

The martial (hsplay highlighting the four-day Yorktown 
Bicentennial was the largest 18th century military 
recreation ever held and one of the most colorful spec
tacles since the country’s Bicentennial celebration began 
in 1976.

The mi(kii| 
the Green-n 
Mghlanden, the emerald 
lines of redoiots.

Across the grassy field, ringing batteries of Continental 
and French artillery answered in a booming reminder of 
the bombardment that brought O n . Charles Cornwallis 
down.

Then a snoall boy mounted a parapet and — aa it hap
pened in the real battle — hia dnimming was ch*owned by 
the cannonade. But as Thomas Reinhart, 14, of Rahway, 
N.J., doggedly beat the call to parley, the guni fell silent. 
A retkoated officer with a white flag was blindfolded and 
led into the American linea.

The real call to pa rl^  on Oct. 17, 1781, had sent a 
message from Cornwallis to Gen. George Washington 
offering to negotiate the surrender of the cream of the 
British army. The surrender was completed two days 
later, effertivdy ending the American Revolution.

The final commemoration comet on Monday when 
Reagan and Bfitterrand deliver speeches and 4,000 troops, 
camp followers, horses, wagons, cannon, drums and fifes 
rb-enact the surrender ceremony.

France, U.S. to honor accords
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Reagan and French 

President Francois Mitterrand will mark 200 years of 
U.S.-French accord Sunday, but today’s differences will 
be as much on the agenda as the Revdutionary battle in 
Yorktown, Va., that once brought the two natlone 
together.

The two presidents will confer for about one hour before 
adjourning for the nation’s final round of Bicentennial 
festivities, which recall the victory of the revolutionary 
forces over the British — and the help provided by the
French.

Senior Reagan administration officials said Reagan 
would send a "loud and clear" message that he is not
pleased with France’s resumption of arms sales, in
cluding military^ aircraft, tatu transports and patrol

expensive model changeover 
programs. AMC's per
formance was improved 
from the Apnl-June quarter 
when the company lost $19 9 
million (r  35 cents per share 

AMC said the third- 
quarter loss wa.s based on 
sales totaling $647 S million, 
up from sales werth $562 7 
million in the 1980 quarter 

For the first nine months 
of the year. AMC has lost 
$89 4 million or $159 per 
share on sales of $1 97 billion.

boats, to Libya There have been reports that France is 
prepared to delay the shipments, once frozen by Mit
terrand but then freed.

"The president will make our concerns known about the 
actions of Coi. Khadafy (Libyan leader Muammar 
Khadafy),’ ’ one official said.

At the same time, the U.S. president is likely to hear 
from Mitterrand about the French leader’s anticipated 
effort to tring up "global negotiations”  — opposed by 
Reagan — when they meet later in the week at the 22- 
nation summit of the world’s richest and poorest nations 
in Cancun, Mexico.

Mitterrand favors massive financial assistance to the 
Third World and a series of new treaties to protect the
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prices of raw materials exported by underdeveloped 
nations.

French and U.S. views are similar in the Middle East, 
where France seeks greater ties with Israel and supports 
the Camp David peace process, and in Elast-West 
relations, where Mitterrand and Reagan agree on the 
need to restrain the Soviet Union.

Reagan’s and Mitterrand’s differences are greatest in 
the area of domestic economics: the U.S. president seeks 
to reduce government spending and the French president 
favors the opposite. RMgan is a champion of free en
terprise and Mitterrand is committed to a policy of 
nationalizing certain induatries.

It is Mitterrand's first visit to the United States since Ms 
Socialist Party swept out the Gaulist administration of 
Valery Giscard d’Elstaing last spring, but Mitterrand and 
Reagan met last July at the Ottawa economic summit, 
and were said to have gotten along well.

N o b e l  w i n n e r  
s p e a k s  o u t
o n  R e a g a n

NEW YORK (A P ) —
The public will become 
d isen ch a n ted  w ith  
P res iden t R eagan ’s 
economic policies as they 
fail to acMeve their goals, 
the latest winner ^  the 
Nobel P rize  for
economi csjpredicts. 

James Tobin, a Yale
University professor, also 
said Friday that 
R e a g a n ’ s e co n o m ic  
policies would not cure 
inflation or im prove 
employment, but would 
instead widen the gap in 
living standards between 
rich and poor.

Am ericans should 
expect a prolonged period 
of Mgh interest rates and 
economic stagnation, 
Tobin said, while the 
F e d e ra l R e s e r v e  
restrains the growth of 
money and the ad
ministration Teduces
spending on social 
programs for the poor. 

"The Reagan economic
program is advertised to 
cure inflation and 
unemployment, to revive 
productivity, investment, 
hard work and thrift," 
Tobin said in a speech to a 
seminar on the U.S. 
economy at New York 
University. “ It probably 
cannot achieve those 
wonderful results.”

He sa id  
“ Reaganomics" will not 
reduce interest rates 
enough to spur growth 
until the economy suffers 
» recession.
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e r
J u d g e  says V ick ie  Daniel trial 'has it all'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Oct. 18, 1981 7-A

LIBERTY. Texas <AP) — Relaxing with 
reporters one day last week, the judge in the 
Vickie Daniel murder trial observed that 
"this case has it all."

In fact, said state District Judge Leonard 
Giblin. it sounds like a movie plot. For in
stance: money, murder, politics, sex, a 
small Texas town, an attractive blond 
defendant and a victim who once served as a 
Texas legislative leader.

And then on Friday, defense attorney 
Jack Zimmerman raised the specter of 
shoddy and maybe sinister investigative 
procedures

He endeavored mightily to show that 
former Texas Gov Price Daniel Sr. used his 
power and position to influence the in
vestigation of his son's slaying.

And be got the chief investigator. Marvin 
Powell, to admit he would have conducted 
the probe differently without interference 
from unnamed outsiders

Young Daniel. 39. who served a two-year 
stint as speaker of the Texas House of

Representatives, was shot to death Jan. 19 
in his spacious Liberty ranch-style home.

His second wife Vickie, 34, told medical 
aides that night she shot Daniel during an 
argument but said the shooting was an 
accident.

Later, during a sizzling six-week child 
custody trial. Mrs. Daniel said she could not 
recall firing the fatal shot but added. ' I 
must have."

Mrs. Daniel's attorneys portrayed Price 
Jr as a whiskey-drinking, drug-using 
womanizer with homosexual tendencies and 
a nasty temper.

They maintained he frequently abused 
both his wife and his children and that he 
beat Vickie a short time before the shooting.

Mrs. Daniel retained custody of the 
children, which include two young sons by 
PriceJr.

Against that backdrop. Zimmerman 
would like to convince this jury that Vickie 
is the target of a wealthy, powerful, in
fluential arid vindictive father-in-law.

The elder Daniel was a three-term Texas 
governor, a U.S. senator, a state supreme 
court justice and Texas legislator.

Zimmerman sought to show that the 
Liberty County sheriff's office yielded to 
pressure from the Daniel family when it 
hied murder charges against Vickie.

The Houston defense lawyer insisted it is 
customary for the district attorney's office 
to file such charges often after a grand jury 
hearing.

Powell testified that Sheriff Buck Eckols 
filed the murder charge after two meetings 
with the elder Daneiel and before the grand 
jury even considered an indictment.

Powell, who has resigned from the 
sheriffs office, contended he was not in
fluenced by the Daniel family but said he 
met several times with Daniel and his 
daughter. Jean Murph. "Did you have the

freedom to conduct the investigation the 
way you thought it should be done'’ "  Zim
merman asked.

"No sir. ■■ replied Powell, the "case 
agent " in charge of the investigation.

"Were there people telling you w hat to co 
and what not to do?"

• Yes

my
"Did it interfere with your judgmenf* " 
"No sir It didn't interfere with .. . 

judgment, it interfered with my carrying 
out my judgment "

"If errors were made, it wouitta t be fair 
to hold you or your people responsible? 

"Well. I felt that way "
"As you look back on the investigation, do 

you feel it could have been done dif
ferently?"

"Yes '

Larry Hollar
1704 Marry 
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Library staffers attend 
Lubbock energy conference

By REBBECt \ TAYLO R 
Reference librarian

Judith Gray, librarian and Rebbecca 
Taylor, reference librarian, from the 
Howard County Library, recently attended 
the Energy Conservation and Alternate 
Energy Workshop for Texas librarians at 
Lubbix'k

The Onter for Energy and Mineral 
Resources at Texas A4M L'niversity con
ducted the workshop through the office of 
continuing education The workshop was 
part of a statewide series sponsored by the 
Texas Energy and Natural resources 
Advisory Council iTENRACi in cixiperation 
with the Texas Library System and the 
Texas State Library. Instructors were 
prolessional Librarians from the Texas 
AA.M University Library

The October 9 workshop included 
presentations on energy conservation 
topics, a resource guide of energy 
materials, an information package for 
planning energy related library programs, 
newest energy books for children, and 
computer search techniques on popular 
energy topics

The amount of material made available at 
Ibis workshop was staggering, physically 
and figuratively Each participant carted 
away almost ten pounds of written 
materials and volumes of data in their

heads. These resources on e n e r »  sources 
and conservation are now available to you, 
the patrons of Howard County Library.

During the same trip. Howard County 
Librarians attended the District 9 meeting 
of the Texas State Library Association. New 
officers elected were: Pat Brown of Ector 
High School. Chairman: Judith Gray. 
Howard County Library. Vice-Chairman; 
Ted Campbell. Ector County Library. 
Secretary; and JoAnn Parker of Crane 
County Library, Treasurer Council 
Representatives to the Texas Library 
Association are James Scheppke of the West 
Texas Library System, and alternate. 
Stewart W Dyess of Texas Tech

Mrs Gray's election as Vice-Chairman is 
also automatic election as the next Chair
man In 1983. during her term of office. Big 
Spring will be the site of the District 9Texas 
Library Association meeting The Howard 
County Library will be looking forward to 
hosting that event

The changing role of libraries in our 
society was discussed in the Public 
Libraries Division meeting Elizabeth 
Crabbel Director of the Northeast Texas 
Library System, gave a talk titled 
"Libraries. Change and Librarians to 2000 
A D "  Many suggestions for programming, 
collection development and revising 
organizational goals were made and 
discussed

M cKnight enters governor's race
At .STIN, Texas (AP ) — Sen. Peyton 

McKnight. D Tyler, became the first an
nounced Democratic candidate for governor 
Saturday, telling party leaders he learned 
as a boy that the man who wins a fight is the 
one who hits the "first lick.'

-

Briscoe, from entering the race 
"I'm  just going to strike out on my own." 

said McKnight
He had joined discussions of finding a 

consensus candidate to avoid the expense 
and divisiveneas of a h ^ i..^ n tes tad

McKniidil S8 amotincert ihr<w> '*bo Ir^ jo a c fe tf to announce far governor 11
earlier than planned, apparently in an effeS in iT ‘ ^ Tuesday he would have no
to discourage other conservative 
Denmojats, such as former Gov PolphM tr AT TEXAS DISCOUNT, GREAT
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Megaphone News from the Schools Edited by Renee Blackwel

^ u r i n e l s

to visit here
By SAM GLADDEN 

The T e n s  Education 
Agency mandates an on- 

^Miing accreditation proceea 
0idt all schools — elementary 
;a^d secondary-in the state.

are involved in the 
afilureditation process every 

but this year we are 
liilp i^  to have a monitnring 
visit from the Texas 
KMication Agency. There

Green, and Lisa Phillips.

Coahoma

By TOMMY McDANIEL

Sll be three visitors in the 
g Spring schools on

.Jllenday, Tuesday and 
ii‘i|Mdnesday to ensure that 
sgtudents of our community 
jtare receiving the best

Thursday was designated 
as Red and While Day in 
honor of the football and 
volleyball teams. Each 
article of clothing that 
displayed Runnel’s colors 
counM a certain number of 
points. Homeroom teachers 
totaled the points in their 
class. The winning class, 
J ean in e  F is h b a c k ’ s 
Beginning Boys’ Choir, will 
receive $10 or two donuts for 
each student.

I

r sible education that can 
provided Runnels ex-

The Football bovs met 
Lamesa at Blankenship

ilWbds a 
•sdaitors

welcome to the
Field Thursday. The Red
Team lost to Snyder by a 

mail

The Runnels Red 
tllryball Team bumped the 
aiiiesa Whirlwinds off the 

reboard Monday, October 
8, with scores of 1115, 15-9, 

and 15-8 Noted for 
oustanding play were: 
Tammi Green, 4 points; Lisa 
Phillips, 8 points; Libby 
Hernandez, 9 points, Millie 
Correa, 6 points; and 
Suzanne Rowers, 12 points. 
Coach Jane Upton stated 
that all team members 
played well.

The White Volleyball 
Team was overcome by 
Lamesa; they lost by Scares 
of 15-6 and 15-12. Delia Leal, 
Tracey Kilgore, and 
Chandra Wrlghtsel, and 
Jana Whitehead were noted 
for outstanding serves. The 
teams are coached by Jane 
Cploii and Barbara Flet
cher.

The Volleyball teams also 
traveled to Seminole 
Thursday, October 15. Final 
scores were: Red Team won 
15 11, 15-12; White Team won 
15 8,12-15,159.

Outstanding players were 
— White Team: Chandra 
Wrightsil, Trade Wilderson, 
Delia Leal. Dana Hilt- 
brunner, Charletta Lewis 
and Jana Whitehead Red 
Team's outstanding players 
were: Amanda Solis, Denise 
Brown, Clara Hamilton, 
Lilly Hernandez, Tammi

score of 24-8. Outstanding 
play was exhibited by: 
Gilbert Garcia, Billy Ear
nest, and Bobby Madigon.

i « e’Ihe White team sacked 
Snyder with a score of 146. 
Carl Speck, Robert Garcia, 
and Michael Dodd displayed 
outstanding effort, ac
cording to head coach, 

ZelBobby Zellars 
Runnels students were 

treated to a choir assembly 
Tuesday morning The 
beginning boys' choir, the 
beginning girls’ choir, the 
advanced boys’ choir, the 
advanced girls’ choir, and 
the mixed choir, each per
formed two selections. The 
choir is under the direction 
of Jeanine FIshbark.

* I f  The Coahoma Chapter of
I V  [ V  , Office Education h «d  the
W  ' > first regular monthly
¥  . '  meeting in the high school

*  cafeteria.
The new 1981-82 officers 

were installed by Marie 
Ethridge, the chapter ad
visor. Each officer lighted a 
candle as she accepted the 
individual responsibilities of 
the office. Serving as officers 
will be: Robin Ethridge, 
President; Paula Allen, 
Vice-F'resident; Teresa 
Reid, Secretary; Shana 
Cobb, Historian, and Todd 
Anderson as Reporter. Each 
member also lighted a 
candle signifying the eleven 
purposes of OEA. Michelle 

By AMY BURGESS Arnold lit a candle
Ji DEANNA I.A FOND representing the first pur-

The Calendar Clue winners last week were Shannon pose; To encourage the 
Scarlett in the 7th grade and Reelene Anderson in the 6th development of occupational 
grade skills, knowledge and

The Gold football team defeated Forsan by a score of 12-0. abilities to a high level of 
A thirty-yard pass from Charles Young to Ruban Yiaguirre proficiency Kelli RIrkhead 
led to a touchdown, followed by a three-yard run by Young [jt a candle representing the 
for a second one

OEA installs officers, holds meeting

BrinI Ryan and Johnny Hatch, seniors at Big Spring 
High School were awarded second and first place 
respectively In the Garden Club Oratory Contest. Ms. 
Womack, president of the Garden Club, presented the 
awards.

Goliad
G irls  team  doing w ell

‘develop

Sands

The long-awaited cheese, 
sold by the choirs, finally
came in last week. Choir 
students will complete 
deliveries this week 'The 
profit from this cheese sale 
will be used for the benefit of 
thechoir.

Recently, student council 
officers sold special ribbons, 
two of which were secretly 
marked. The secret 
markings were revealed to 
all anxious students over the 
public address system The 
two lucky winners were 
Ismael Parades and Rudy 
Olivas, who received pins 
and a year’s supply of spirit 
ribbons.

a candle representing 
second purpose, to develop a 
sense of individual 

Still happy about their win over Lamesa on Monday, the responsibility. Robin Bur- 
Goliad girfc volleyball teams went on to other victories The chett lit a candle 
black team won first place this weekend in the Plains representing 
Tournament. 'They defeated Andrews 15-and 15-2. In getting purpose; To 
to the finals, the black team beat Lamesa by a score of 15-5 
and 18-16. They defeated Brownfield in the finals by a score of 
15-12 and 15-1 High pgint servers for the tournament were 
Connie Swinney, Tabitha Green, Lisa Hale and Sheri Myrick 
Good defense was shown by Kelli Prestoa and Priscilla 
Banks. The white team played some close gsmes Sturday It 
lost to Snyder with scores of 0-12,15-3 and 15-7, then bounced 
back and beat Plains 11-15, 15-7 and 15-7 It then lost a 
heartbreaker to Denver City 12-15, 15-10 and 15-6 High point 
servers for the white team were Pamela Palmer, Paula 
Jolly, Karen Brodie and Michelle Rusted.

The volleyball teams have kept their winning streak alive a ’s and B s 
by defeating Lamesa Monday. The White team won by a AdamChavera 
score of 15-7, 15-11 and 15-3. The Black team was also vie Brandi Grigg 
torious with a score of 15-0 and 15-11. JacqueLong

On Thursday the voileyball teams split games with .Shelly Peacock 
Seminole. The Black team won with 15-10,15-7 and 15-10. High Fourth Grade 
point servers were Lynette Smith, Sheila Chatman and Joann Kristi Adcock 
Herrera. Outstanding plav was noted in Priacilla Banks j

On Thursday the volleyball teams split games with victoria Chavwa 
Seminole ’The Black team won 15-10, 15-7 and 15-10 High Albert Franco 
point servers were Lynette Smith, Sheila Chatman and Joann 
Herrera. Outstanding players was noted in Priscilla Bnks John Snell 
and Lisa Hale.

The White team lost 15-2 and 15-4 Good hustle was shown 
by Karen Brodie and Michelle Husted

leadership in the field of 
o ffice education. Kristi 
Franklin and Debra Gilbert 
lit candles representing the 
fourth; To provide op
portunities for intelligent 
career choice in office oc
cupations. Brends Green 
and Beverly Hodges lit 
candles representing the 
flRh purpose; To encourage 
use of ethical practices in 
business. Polly Barbee lit a 
candle representing the sixth 
purpose; To allow op
portunity to appreciate and 
implement the unen
forceable obligations of 
dtizenship. Lefts Reid lit 
her candk representing the 
seventh purpose; To develop 
a healthy respect for 
education. Rhonda Camp lit 
the candle for the ninth 
purpose; To create a nurture 
an understanding of our free 
com petitive  en terp rise  
system. Louise Shive 
presented the tenth purpose; 
To develop an appreciation 
of civ ic and social 
obligations of those engaged 
in office occupations. Penny 
Smith lit the eleventh and 

of OEA; Tothe tn ir a ----- ^
tion is on ththe youth of

today and their prospects for 
tomorrow.
H ie four very important 

committees that make up 
oea are Professional, Civic- 
Service, Financial, and 
Social.

’File Professional Com
mittee consists of Kristi 
Franklin-Chairperson, Kelli 
Birkhead, WAnda Scro^ns 
and Penny Smith. The )oo of 
the Professional Committee 
is to plan activities that 
contribute to the 
professional growth of the 
students. ’This will include 
guest speakers, films, field 
trips, and conference.

’The Financial Committee 
consists of Robbie Ritchey- 
Chairperson, Polly Barbee, 
Debra Gilbert, and Michelle 
Arnold. ’The responsibility of 
this committee is to ^an 
activities for raising funa to 
support the flnancisl 
obligations of the chapter. 
’The project they have chwen 
is the Valentine P a t  Office 
in February.

’The Civk-Servicc Com
mittee consists of Karen 
Procter-Chairperson, Louise 
Shive, Kellye Powril, Lori 
Bingham.and Brenda Green. 
Civic activities are con

ducted by the chapter to 
serve the school and com
munity. These activitia  are 
frequently conducted in 
cooperation with local 
business organizations, 
school, or civic groups. 
Service activities emphasize 
the need for sharing with 
others.

’The Social Committee 
consists of Leisa Reid- 
Chairperson, Rhonda Camp, 
Robin Burchett, Linda 
Abrego and Beverly Hodg«. 
’This committees’ purpose is 
to provide chapter members 
the opportunity to interact 
with otners in social settings. 
Social activites becoma an 
important finishing touch to 
professional m eetings 
Suggated activitia of the 
c o m m itte e  in c lu d e : 
Advisory Committa par
ticipation, Alumni Activitia, 
Service Projects, and 
Banquet or similar function.

’The officers received a 
charm signifying their office 
and long stem carnatioa in 
green and gold were also
presented to the new officers 
bv Mrs. Ethridse.

’The next mating will be 
held Monday, November 9, 
at 7:30p.m.

Honor roll students announced
Hon(X' Roll 
All A's
fifth Grade Brenda Wristen

JananStagg.s 
John Hamby 
Third Grade 
Kris Nichols

Amy Wristen Michdie Herm David Gutierrez
A’s and B’s Sheri Perry Brandon Iden
Matt Christensen Doyce Taylor Angda Runyon
Priscilla Franco Grade 9 Kathy Ingram
Ronetta Fryar Michdie Bayes Gra<k 12
Brandon Riddle 9th A ’s and B’s Steve Blagrave
Angela Schryer Mickey Franco Patricia D'Ann Hall
Grade 6 Sandra Franco Tammy Peugh
A Steve Holt Shanna Taylor
Paul Martin Kris Marshall Pete Gutierrez
6th A and B Grade 10
Jay Fryar Danid Franco 12th A ’s and B’s
Samud Rodriquez Grade 11 Kathy Peacock
Stefani Shortes Mdinda Bearden Ldgh Ann Billinjaley
Rebecca Webb Layton Freeman Lucinda De Los Santos
Grades 11th A ’l  and B’s Belinda Ingram
Brent Staggs Cindy Brasher Tommy Staggs
8th A ’s and B’s Aldan Franco Wendy Taylor
Leland Bearden Lisa Fryar Margarita Velasco

EVERY MONDAY GET DOUBLE PRINTS
FOR THE PRIDE OF ONE!

W ITH  YOUR 
RE6ULAR S E T OF 
PRINTS GET A 
COMPLETE S E T OF 
REPRINTS TO SHARE 
W ITH  OTHERS.

( b r o (

GIBSON C O U P O N

O I B S O N S

D O U BLE T A K E
ANY MONDAY BRING TH IS  
COUPON IN W ITH  ANY ROLL 
OF COLOR PRINT FILM AND 
RECEIVE TW O  PRINTS FOR 
TH E REGULAR PRICE OF 1 
PRINT.

EFFECTIVE ONLY ON MONDAYS.
G IBSON CO U P O N
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Big Spring

N H S  inducts 28 n e w  m e m b e r s
By RHONDA WOODALL

National Honor Society inducted 28 itudenta Oct. IS In the 
Big Spring High School Auditorium. Tim McNamara 
preside over the assembly for the Juniors and seniors. 
Speakers were Johnny hatch for Service, John Dolenz for 
Scholarshop Dawn Estes for Character and Elise W ^ t  for 
Leadership.

Principal Bill McQneary introduced the new nhs members.
Seniors inducted were Eionna Pereira and Judy Tanaer.
Juniors inducted were Stacey Bott, Kim Grant, Patricia 
Jones, Bret Crenwelge, Loanne Biddison, Teresa Alexander,
Carol Payne, Speigfit Grimes, Heidi Brown, Rose Marie 
Ramirez, Lisa Price, Theresa Dtf'Iitch, Monica Dominquez,
Leslie Overman, Gene Warren, Les Kimnan, Sean Graves, 
Stephanie Russeli, Karen Woodall, Colleen Covert, Shsunl 
Woolridge, Emmitt Bartee, Diana Johnson, David Moore,
Jamie Phillips and Amy Ragan. Patrick Connelly gave the 
oath of Allegiance.

Johnny Hatch won first place in the Garden Chib Oratory 
Contest. Hatch will receive a $25 gift certificate. Other 
students who won awards were Brlnt Ryan for second i^ ce ,
Speight Grimes, for third place, Clark Johnson for fourth 
place and Sosanne Stamev for fifth {dace.

Student Council members attended the PaU Forum in 
Colorado City on Oct. 17.

Auditions for the student production of “ The Shame of 
Tombstone’ ’ were held on Oct. 12 and IS. Students chosen for 
parts in the play are Kelli Bearden as Fifi, VannessaCa . -  . -  -

Timer, Micheal Walker as Sidekick, Peter Porras as LoMly Curtis

l^awthon as Amanda, Karia Daily as Flora, Monette Wise as 
Peachy, Karl ^ c k u i as Judge Harshly, James Hall as Old

Wolf, Misti Myers as Little Victoria, Vince Solis at Lt. Pete 
Bogg, Scott Boland as Wing Tip and Dana Kohl. Dancers are 
Michelle Torres, Kelli Beardm, Karla Daily, Mlstv Myers, 
Jennifer Moore, Irma DeLeon, Mindy Vassar, Raida Guess, 
Kay Pollard and Katy Thompson. Card girls are Mindy 
Vassar, Kay Pollard and Katy Thompson. Understudies are 
Mindy Vassar and James Puentes. Band members are John 
Buzbee, Jay Purser, Lori Andrews and Tymi Brooks.

Crew members are Sandra Smith, first assistant director; 
Danny HefTington, second assistant director; Tymi Brooks, 
business manager; Jennifer Moore, secretary; Katy 
Thompson, wbllcity; Shot Smith, tech, director; James 
Hodges, set designer; Jay Purser, sound; James Hall, U^ts; 
Vanessa Cawthon, costumes; Denise Boyd, props; Tina Pitts 
and Raida Guess, foods; and Kim Beckhiun, director.

Future Teachers of America met on Oct. 13. Lynn Calvert

spoke on the requirements involved in becoming a counselor.
The varsity volleyball team won both of their games this 

week. ’They are 3-0 for the second half of district. They will 
play Midland Lee on Oct. 20thercand Abilene Cooper hereon
Oct. 22.

The nine weeks test schedule is first and fifth periods on 
Oct. 21, second and sixth periodh on Oct. 22, and third and 
fourth periods on Oct. 23.

’Iher Booster Club will have a meeting on Oct. 20 in the 
cafeteria at 7 p.m.

On Oct 18, the varsity football team played Permian here. 
On Oct 23, they will piay Midland Lee thne. The Junior 
varsity football team will play Midland Lee here on 0 ^ . 22. 
The sophomore football team will play Abilene Cooper here 
on Oct. 22. The ninth grade team will play Lamesa there on 
Oct 22.

The band will be at Pre-UIL Contest on Oct. 24 in Plain- 
view.

The tennis team played in the Lahbock Tenmameat on Oct. 
16. On Oct. 22, they will play Snyder here.

Theforenslcs team will compete at Bellalre on Oct. 23.
The cross couni 

10 at Comanche 
second place behind Abilene Cooper. Jane Meyer lead the 
way, followed bv Janet Fleckenstein, Kim Matthews, 
Stephanie Russell and Leanne White. The girls’ Jniiior 
varslty team finished in second place. J.V. g lra  are Mary 
Soliz, Dora D om in go , Tammy Smith, Lan Mai, Anita

team finished 
row. James

. ,_____ _____ , ------- ------------- ^-------- sixth, Karl
Wolfe pUced eighth, Tim McNamara placed thirteerXh. 

Harrison j^ ced  eighteenth and Gmie Warren placea
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Bt^ team hosted the Big Spring meet on Oct. 
e ’Trail Park. The varsity g im  finished in

Garden City
Booster club to host John Brown Supper

By BEE-BE DOE

The Garden City Bearkats 
played their second district 
game Friday, October 16 
against the Klondike 
Cougars at Klondike The 
Bearkats won their first 
district game against Sands 
by the score of 14-S. The J.V. 
football team played Sterling 
City Thursday. 'They lost by 
a score of 16-12, but managed 
to make a touchdown with 
one second remaining in Urn 
game ‘

The Janior high team 
played Sterling City, but 
they lost.

The school has a used ten- 
inch radial saw for sale by 
bid to be turned in by the 23 
of October. Bids should be 
turned in to Larrv Bradford.

The saw may be seen at the 
school shop.

The Garden City Booster 
Gub is sponsoring a John 
Brown 8a m r  on Friday, 
October 23 from 5to7 p m in 
the school cafeteria They 
will be serving red beans, 
anions, peppers, pickles, and 
cobbler, tea, coffee, and

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bullotins to 
boohlols slstionory 
to rosumos 
F A S T  PRINT 
can handio sM 
your printing noods

Caii 263-7331

buttermilk. Prices for adults 
are; adults-$2.50 and
childrendl. Also on the 23rd 
there will be a Lloni Gub 
fellowship after the
ballgame with Meadow In 
the but bam.

Trick or treat tight will be 
Saturday, October 31. It la a 
night for the fall festival at 
St. Lawrance HaD.

November 7, the band will 
participate in a marching 
contest in Monahana The

exact time will be announced 
later

The administration aaka 
for you or your family to 
contact your bus driver if 
your road becomes Im
passible during bad wea ther
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‘ Q u M y  M a K NMrt price, Moe.”

Forsan
Callihan crowned queen

WICKED WITCH COMES TO TOWN — The famous 
Wicked Witch of the West will be appearing with the 
rest of the cast of “ The Magical Land of OZ’ ’ Monday 
night at the Municipal Auditorium. The local 
presentation of the nationall-touring stage show is 
being sponsored by the Big Spring Booster Gub. 
Tickets may be purchased at the door or in advance 
from members ot the dub.

twenty-fifth. ’The boys’ Junior varsity team finished in thirdece. Mike Mlndllng finished in first place and won runner of 
week. Other runners on ttw boys’ J.V. team ars Bret 

Crenwelge, Billy Helm, Ismael Carrillo, Preaton Haniaon, 
Quang Mai, David Yaney and Eddie Odom. The Cross 
Counfry team participated in the Lubbock meet on Oct. 17. 
The Cross Country team will be back in actioo in Midland on 
Oct. 24.

Trt-Hl-Y members are eelllng keychains.
The District Junior Varsity VoUeball Toamament was at 

Steer gym on Oct. 17.

The VICA Fall Leadership Contest for District 1 waa on 
Oct. 17 here. Distret 1 consists of schools between Abilene 
aitd Pecos, and between San Angelo end Lemeae. The 
meeting Is for the officers to learn bow to carry out their 
duties. Officers of each section will have a group meeting

By RANDALL MCDONALD
Sherri Callihan was 

crow n ed  1981-82 
Homecoming Queen at half 
time of the game with Ropes 
Friday night. She was 
escorted by Preston Daniels. 
Sherri is a senior, editor of 
the school yearbook, a 
member of FHA and a cast 
member in the fall one act 
play

Members of the 
homecoming court were 
Mary McDiffitt, Junior 
escorted by Robert 
Eggleston; Kim Dorland, 
sophomore, escorted by 
Brad Jenkins; and Elvira 
Rodriquez, freshm an, 
escorted by Gary Little.

The game with Ropes 
culminated the week's ac
tivities in celebration of 
Homecoming. Thursday, 
Genla Strickland, senior, 
won the sexy legs contest.

An unplanned activity of 
the week was the premature 
burning of the bonfire 
Wednesday night. The 
student council would like to 
express their appreciation to

D.L. Dorland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Holguin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Bates, Mrs. Molly 
Padgett, and all other adulte 
who pitched in to rebuild the 
wood pile for Thursday 
night.

The Juniors and 
sophomores will take a 
I>SAT test in two weeks. The 
Prelim inary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test is given to give 
students an idea of what the 
college entrance exams wUl 
be like.

Seniors are selling candy 
bars and iiiAm’s rignt now. 
T h ^  can be purchased fron 
seniors or from Mrs. Barron. 
Seniors will also be in charge 
of concessions for the E lbm  
Halloween Carnival on 
October 30. The Juniors wUl 
be in charge of a plant walk. 
They will also have a chHl 
supper before the last 
football game.

Annual pictures arrived 
this week. Money needs to be 
turned in to Mrs. Cenlcaros 
by those wishing to keep 
their picture pseksge.

:adie/hael

Drive H om e Th is Bargain Today! 
“ instant” M obile CB System  By Rnallntic*

C H A R G E n  

(M O S T  S TO R ES )

Cut 21V o

Complete System

8 9 9 5
Itnms 11

#21-1504

• R «a lis tlc  TR C -4 1 0  2 -W a y  R a d io

• B a s a -L o a d a d  M a g n a t-M o u n t A n ta n n a  & C a b la

• P o rta b le  Q u ic k -O n / O ff  C B  F lo o r  M o u n t

• 1 2 V D C  C Ig a ra tte  L Ig h ta r P lu g  & C o rd

Attach mount to transmission "hum p” , fasten C B  to 
mount, put antenna on roof or trunk lid and connect 

„  cable to C B  plug into lighter socket, and you’re
on-the-air!

Items 113.94

BsMOm  Mtrs

CB Walkie-Talkie
TR C-209 by Realistic

■50

T B ^
40 Channels!

5 Watts!

Our besti Ready to use on 
all channels — no crystals 
required. Hi/lo power 
switch, LED  channel dis
play. With carry case 
#21-1660

LCD Calculator Fits In 
The Palm of Your Hand

EC-202 by Radio Shack

2 0 %

Off

Slanted case de
sign for desktop 
use. Percent, 
plus/minus. all four 
math functions, 
dear key. #85-602

fluiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmmiii
p i B g B H

Baiwry citra

Two-Statk>n 
Intercom System
B y Arcbar*

' Banavy 
axtra

Pocket Tester
By Micronta*

Save

Cut
2 7 ^  R «g . 14.55

Remote "calls” maater, 
evan whan sysism la "off' 
With 66' cabla. #43-221

Rag. 10.95

Banary axtra

Eight ranges measure A C  
and D C  voltage. D C  mll- 
Hamps. rasiatance. #22-027

Personal 
Protection Alarm

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

ewroTt leeo 
Prtca Wm  
616.69

Sounds 
plerdng 
alarm when 
activated. 
#4»-466

f

fX.

No. 4  COLIEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-6722
A ofmsem Of tamov corporation F9MCU MAT VARY At MOIVIOUAi ttORtS AND OCALl
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T e x a s  Sierra  C lu b  le a d e r

finds g o o d  in W a tt 's  w o r k
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Sierra 

Club said Saturday that Secretary of 
the Interior James Watt has been bad 
fur the environment but good for the 
club
; Lone Star Chapter President Jerry 
^ e r s  and other club members from 
afound the nation will be m 
Washington Tuesday to place "Dump 
Watt" petitions on the steps of the 
Capitol

lAkers said at a news conference the 
pctitioas U'ar a million signatures, 
including 12,(KH) collected in Texas, of 

’ people who want President Heagan to 
remove Watt

"Hut even more significant than the 
1 million sigruilures, 1 believe, is the 
grow th of the Sierra Club since James 
Watt tixik office After several years 
of limited growth, the club is ex- 
(leiiencing a growth rate reminiscent 
ol tbeearly 1970s," Akers said
,lle said ttx‘ club grew nationally 

fiyiiii imi.iKH) to 2;t4,ixjO members 
between November 1980 and August 
1981. lor an annual growth rate of 34 
H'rcent The l.one Star Chapter, 
winch covers all of Texas but the El 
Hbso area, has grown 35 percent, 
»\kers said
• '"James Watt may not deserve the 

■ifitire credit, but he deserves a big 
fiHit ol it The secretary has an 
/Tittila the llun philosophy that would, 
if translated into policy, destroy the 
nation's parks, wilderness, wildlife 
and other natural resources. He wants

JAMES WATT 
Friend and foe?

nothing to stand in his way — not even 
the law." said Akers, a Pearland 
computer systems analyst.

Akers said Interior Department 
actions that occurred after Watt took 
office and that involve Texas include:

— The Bureau of Land Management 
decision to lease Camp Swift, near 
Bastrop, for surface mining of lignite

— The proposed transfer of 
Matagorda Island to the state, which 
the Sierra Club fears would allow

heavy recreational use that would 
endanger the whooping crane and 
perigrine falcon.

“ Texas really hasn’t developed a 
plan. They could turn it (Matagorda 
Island) into a Coney Island It would 
be better managed as part of the 
Aransas National Wildlife Refuge,”  
Akers said.

Monica Walden, another Sierra 
Club official accompanying Akers, 
acknowledged under questioning that 
the state had not allowed development 
of the nearby Mustang Island State 
Park.

-- Increased offshore oil and gas 
development in the Gulf of Mexico.

— National Park Service adoption 
of a plan for the Rio Grande below the 
Big Bend "that leaves the river 
segment a wild and scenic river in 
name only ."

“ The Park Service originally 
proposed a development plan that 
would protect the river’s resources 
and allow people access Obviously, 
the Park Service was ordered to 
reverse directions by the secretary’s 
office," Akers said.

He said he believed Reagan would 
pay attention to the petitions even 
though the president contended in his 
campaign that environmental 
restrictions had gone too far.

"These petitions show he does not 
have a mandate" to change the 
nation's environmental direction, 
Akers said

S a t u r d a y ,

OCT. 24
L E L A N D  W A L L A C E

41st Anniversary Production Sale 
at the Ranch at BIG SPRING

of ih r S lra i^h l n«*r<U hi XiiH rii-ji*

Satu rd ay , O C T O B E R  2  h  19 8 1  
at the ranch Sale starts 12:30 PM

10 M ilas Northeast ol BIG SPRING 
State Hwy. 350 
Snyder Hwy.

8th Annual Production Sale
SELLING 
48 Bulls
Registered Herefords
2 Longhorn Bulls 
Select Group of 
Hereford Heifers

! hf f- tilhi't •// tnn ri0 fin Hi-rffttnlH 
Moult 2 Boi 91 BIO SPRING TX 79720 • Ph 915 399 4370

LEI^NI) WALl^CE HEREFORDS
Route 2 • Box 91 • BIG SPR ING , TEXAS 79720 

Phone 915/399-4370

Texas AFL-CIO head cites labor's growth
After 40 years in the business, still concentrating on 
uniform, practica l H erefords~the kind tha* GRADE

4 ls t  Anniversary Production Sale •  Sat., OCTOBER 24 •  BIG SPRING
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  Texas AFL-CIO President 

Harry Hubbard said Saturday that organized labor has 
grown 42 percent since Gov Bill Clements took office. He 
called Clements "the best organizer we’ve ever had.”

Hubbard also said he favors former Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
for the Democratic nomination to contest Clements in 1982 
because Briscoe would have the best chance of winning.

Hubbard’s comments were made on the “ Capital Eye” 
radio interview show

Clements has been good for union organizing efforts, he 
said, “ because he gives the impression that he is very 
much anti-union and thereby signals to the people — the 
working people — that they must join together to combat 
the kind of opposition that they receive from the gover
nor’s office.”

ABC cleared
in Oswald case

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
American Hioadcasting Co 
(lid not violate a copyright 
when It produced the 
television movie, "The Trial 
of la r  Harvey Oswald," a 
|ury has ruled 

A MX woman jury 
delilK'ratcd .ilxiut an hour 
Knday Udorc finding that 
the 1977 movie did not violate 
ilie co()> right of k'alcon 
International Corp of 
fiallas. which made a movie 
w ith the same title in 1964 

Both movies speculated 
atioul the outcome of a 
murder Inal had Oswald 
lived to face charges of 
killing Prr'sidenI John K 
Kennedv Nov 22, 1963
Oswald was killed by 
night'liit) owner .lack Kuby 
two ikiNs later

To piove copyright in- 
fringcnicnl, Kalcon Inter 
national and co-plaintiff 
Capital I'llnis Corp , which 
•xHight rights to I he film in 
1976. had to prove the title 
w.is ussocial<>d with their 
movie by a significant part 
(it ihc consuming public

I
receive Gifts
H e re 's  H o w  

To P lay I
J Fid out a TNT 

Gift Envelope 
enclose register upes 
and submit to the 
Store Manager or 
Assisum Maruigeri 

4 Rich op your FRCE 
OIFTI

afiovk MSequAte 
lime fof 91R1 t»̂ l |He itor* 
mutt orfi9'

I Swn Saving Nowf Offer Ends J^nu r̂y 14 1982

Savejiour GOLD 
rolored register 
Û>es from Furr s

2 Select a gift from 
r cmthe TNT ( 

Cataloguei

Mi'racle
W h ip

Henry trains 
in Reforger
exercises

S()C( t VV.ivnc K Henry, 
Jon ol M- and Mrs Willard 
f- Hcnr> ol Coahoma, ha.s 
(IIIIk qxiled in "Reforger 
HI a senes of training 

exercises condiicterl by the 
North .Atlantic Treaty 
(Mganiralion N A ro i forces 
III Europe

Henry, a gunner with the 
3rd Armored Division, 
llaiiau. West (iermany, 
(omed with members of his 
jiiil to provide vital support 
for Itic t'nitcrl States and 
allied torces taking part in 
Itiis annual exercise

I'hc i:tlh of Its scries, 
Reforger HI testnl mobility, 
pi.ins, capabilities and 
.support agreements lielween 
military and civilian tran
sportation agencies of both 
(he I nilixl .Stales and its 
N.A'l t) piirlners

The exercise, slated 
Department of Defense 
otiicials. providrsl soldiers 
and airmen the lu’st possible 
peacetime training for 
p«'rformanre of duty under 
simulated combat con
ditions.

Nearly I7,0(8i people along 
with 27,(Kid tons of equipment 
were sent to Europe from the 
United Stales in support of 
Reforger 81

He is a 1975 graduate of 
Coahoma flighfichool

All
Grinds

olger's

C o f f e e

$

Kraft USDA Choice

1-Lb. Can

cxc,
CXC

i r a c l e W h i p l Sirloin Steak
Dressing

32-oz. Jar

Top
Bone-in

Lb.

Open 
Sam ta  

Midnight 
Everyday!

Charges
dismissed

Chargt*s against Joseph 
Diliberto, 26. for indecency 
with a child have been 
dismissed, according to 
Dislrict Judge Jim Gregg, 
(degg said the attorney for 
DiliU-rl ) had filed a writ of 
halloas corpus, and the state 
Was unable to produce any 
evidencelodotain Diliberto.

B e e r  
& Witte

Generic 
Beer

6Pk. 130s.

$]39
ISpanadac*

omato Sauce
I  Hunt’s

4..88‘
Hunt*5

Of Slices

2%ot.

food Club 
Corn FUkf-i

Ib-of.

Shortening
Food Club 

AH Vegetable

S') 68
3-lb.

Sausage
l»bby*«
Vienna

S-oi.

I Eor I

Juice Cheese
Borden’s longhorn Style

Tree Top

b4-oi

Waffles I
Eao

Rrg or fliicbmy
frerli Frozrn

11-01.

Stew M eat
loire B(

$ 1 9 8

USDA Choice Beef 
I Boneless

USDA
CHOICE

Rump Roast
USDA Choice. Boneless

USDA
'CHOICE'

89
tb.

Lb.

Little SizzlersI
Hormel

$129
12-oz.l

Black
Label

Grapefruit I Apples
Ruby Red L l^ ^ R e d  or Golden Delick 

Crop4 ^  ^  ^  1 * 4I nF> ib,̂ .
-tiShampoo
I  I Flex

Oranges

3 - M 0 0

Reg., Oily 
r Dror Dry/ 

Damaged
16-oz.

M outhwash
Fresh Green Slalu Liatcrine

M O t .

Deodorant 
Super Plus, Pliytex

Reg., or|

28’s

Razor BladesI
Him

$999
L'" .10's
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Neatness counts again at som e public schools
■v Th* Pratt

Hair is less shaggy, and probably styled with a blow 
dryer. Jeans are pressed and boast designer labels on the 
back pockets. Penny loafers are as plentiful as beat-up 
running shoes.

“ It’s cool,”  once au in , to be neat, says Judith Russo, 
who recently attended high school in Seattle.

A check of public schools across the country, from 
Providence, R.I., to Albuquerque, N.M., indicates that 
after decades of pushing for more lenient standards of 
dress and personal grooming, students are toning down 
what they wear and, like the rest of the country, growing 
more conservative.

School authorities say the trend is almost entirely 
voluntary and coincides with the more tolerant attitudes 
of schools toward the often outlandish styles of recent 
years.

In Des Moines, Iowa, where the school dress code was so 
strict in the 1950s that students were sent home for not 
wearing belts, “ We think there are more important things 
to do with our time and efforts than enforce a dress code,”  
said system spokesman Norm Miller.

Roughly half the states allow local districts to have 
school dress codes, but rigid rules were generally 
overruled in numerous lawsuits in the 1960s and ’70s.

A striking example of the flexibilitv schools now 
practice occurred Wednesday in Garland, Texas, where 
male students gathered 700 signatures and persuaded 
North Garland High School officials to allow boys to wear 
earrings.

Some rules remain, of course. While most districts have 
abandoned dress codes, many still prohibit apparel or 
jewelry that poses a health hazard or is distracting to 
classroom life.

In Baltimore, for instance, platform shoes so high they 
could be considered potentially dangerous to the wearers 
are taboo. In Cooley High School in Detroit, assistant 
principal Ocie Curry says plunging necklines, see-through 
blouses, short-shorts and jogging suits are off limits.

Burbank, Calif., school officials are cracking down this 
fall on the bra-less look, bare midriffs, shorts and shirts 
emblazoned with sex or drug slogans. Boys in Phoenix, 
Ariz., who wear only sleeveless undershirts are being 
urged to wear shirts.

A public school in Cleveland — a "magnet”  school 
named the Fundamental Education Center — requires its 
students to wear uniforms, white or blue shirt or blouse 
with navy blue trousers or skirts and a dark blue sweater 
or jacket

Cotton proceeds needed 
for crippled children

ABILENE — Bales of cotton or proceeds from a farm
er's cotton sales are needed to make the Cotton Round-Up 
for Crippled Children a success th’ '  year 

Herman A. Propst of Ansor. and Elmer Martin of 
Colorado City, co-chairmen of the annual event, have 
asked cotton growrs to set aside a portion of their crop for 
the Cotton Round-Up which benefits the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

“ Kvery bale of cotton can mean hours of therapy for a 
handicapped child." Phopst reminds farmers. "This year 
is better than last year for most of us. so we should be able 
to contribute generously,''

To donate, contact Propst. Martin, J.B. Adams of 
Childress, Hale Farm Supply in Haskell, Chub Richards in 
Stamford, Max Von Roeder in Snyder, or the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center at 4601 Hartford. Abilene, Texas, 
79605 or call (915) 692-1633

The West Texas Rehabilitation Center is a private, non
profit treatment facility. In 1981, more than 10,000 handi
capped children and adults reportedly will receive treat
ment without charge at the center's three campuses in 
Abilene. San Angelo and Snyder.

Stephen 
Kings terrifying 

story of man’s best 
friend turned 

monstrous killer

9.99
Author of FIRESTARTER 

and THE DEAD ZONE
THE VIKING PRESS

C U JO  is waiting for you at
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7909 lo tn y  Ilf

HOMEMADE BREADS & PASTRIES
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P IO a iM U S H  

tC H iM iY  n m a  
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Edward Knight, principal of Weymouth North High 
School in Weymouth, Mass., said, “ We try to discourage 
what could be looked upon as beach wear. ”

On Wednesday, the Chicago Board of Education ap
proved a new, loose dress guideline: “ Dress which is 
disruptive to the educational process is not permitted.”  

“ School boards are much more sophisticated now, and 
kids are more neat,”  said Thomas Shannon, executive 
director of the National School Boards Association in 
Washington. “ The kids who revolted in the '60s in fact 
won. They made their point.”

Shannon and others are quick to add that the growing 
conservatism of school garb is at least partly a function of 
more modest fashions. It's far easier for principals to go 
along with the designer jeans and T-shirts of the '80s than 
the hot pants of yesteryear.

“ The students are becoming much, much more con
servative in their dress,”  Sam Lee, a spokesman for the 
St. Louis Board of Education, said. “ They're not as bushy- 
haired or straggly, and more of the girls are wearing 
skirts and blouses"

School officials note that they consider the new con
servatism in school clothes completely unrelated to the 
new conservatism in politics.

In Pacific Palisades, Calif., where Presi'l-.iil Reagan 
lived before moving to the White House, Jim Mercer, 
principal cf Palisades High School, said there is “ no way"

the election of a conservative president had anything to do 
with more conservative fashions.

“ It's been a slow process. It isn't something that began 
with an election in January,”  he said.

The Reagan administration, however, may soon make a 
mark on school clothes. In April, Education Secretary 
T.H. Bell proposed ending a regulation which allowed high 
school students to file federal complaints about restrictive 
dress codes.

The regulation generally forbids schools from enforcing 
rules that discriminate on the basis of sex. Under the rule, 
for instance, schools cannot forbid girls to wear jeans 
unless boys are also forbidden. More commonly, schools 
cannot forbid long hair for boys without similar rules for 
girls.

The regulation may be abolished before the end of the 
year, according to a spokeswoman at the Education 
Department's Office of Civil Rights.

Women's groups and Indians are among those who 
oppose the proposed rule change, fearing it could lead 
some school districts to renew rules forbidding girls to 
wear pants or culottes, or keep Indian children from 
wearing it like all student fads, neatness, toos t's cyclical, 
like anything else,” said Lawrence Buford, associate 
superintendent for the Austin, Texas, Independent School 
District. “ I'm sure it all will change In the next year or 
two. Something else will catch on.”

Big Spnng (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 18, 1981 J i ]

Dance course set
A course in country k western dancing will be offered by 

the Adult and Continuing Education Department of 
Howard College, announced Joeie Salazar, acting 
director. Classes will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday k 
Thursday, Oct. 20 through Nov. 12 In Coliseum East 
Room.

Instructor for the course will be Alvin & Jeanine 
Huskey. Cost of the course is $24.

Interested persons must pre-register In the Continuing 
Education Office located in the Horace Garrett Building 
on campus. For further information, call the Adult and 
Continuing Education Department a'. 267-6311, ext 216 
Deadline for registration is S p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 20.

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

f O K

W ER E  CAUGHT WITH TOO T^UCH M ERCHANDISE

SIIKI’LIIS
STOCK

F U R N IT U R E

l v Q

1 1  1  U l l J J J  A  r M

FINAL V

LA-Z-BOY 
RECLINER 

SALE *179“
r «9.$279.9S

SAVE MOO”’
This lovwly r*cllnd«r 
is upholstarsd In 
d u r a b i *  H s r c u l o n  
fabric and arm cope.

k in g I coTl
IQ U A IITY  BEDDING 

TW IN ‘69“  
FU U  *79“  K: 
QUEEN M 1 9 ”” tl:
Sold In mix and 
mat chad aats only.

AHRACTIVE  
SLEEP SOFA 
SALE *299“

Rag. $599.93

SAVE '300°’
U p h o l s t a r a d  In 
d u r a b l a  H a r c u l o n  
fabric and foam 
mattroas.

P d r a w e r
CHEST 

SALE *94“
Rag. $189.95

SAVE ‘ 95”’
AIIWoodRroducf

5 PIECE 
DINEHE  

SALE *274“
Rag. $349.93

SAVE '275°’
3 plocoe Includai 4 
chairs and tabla with 
Mar-roslstant top.

s o u d Ja k

8 PlfcE
D IN IN fR O O M

SALE *1199“
Rag. $ ^ - * »

S A V  ' 1200° ’
g p|«os Includai 2 
arm itairs, 4 sida 
chala tabla and 
llohtd china.

ELEGANT s o f a )
SALE *388“

Rag. $479.93

SAVE $291.95
Ilagont traditional 
sofa Is upholstarad In 
dacorotlva fabric sIda 
pillows 4 ful ly  
shlrtod.

FANS

K2 «,
COMPLETE
INVENTORY

BROYHILL
5 PIECE 

BEDROOM
SALE *449“

Rag. $899.93

SAVE ‘ 450”’
3 plocos Includa tripla 
drassar, mirror, night 
stand, hoadboard and 
3 drawor chost.

eaSly
AMERICAN 
SALE *349“

Rag. $499.93

SAVE '350°’
This la rly  Amarican 
sofa slaapar Is
u p h o l s t a r a d  In 
d u r a b l a  H a r c u l o n  
fabric fully shlrtod.
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British m a r in e  chief
«

w o u n d e d  in IR A  blast

■# •'■r *

IX)ND0N (A P ) 
London for the 
Saturday with a cal 
the commandant of 
Gen. Steuart Pringl 
leader in Northern Ii

-  The IRA struck in 
;ond time in a week 
■bombing that maimed 

British marines, Lt. 
a former commando 

iland. The blast ripped

Army

the roof off his car a^d sent the hood flying 
over a house.

Pringle, 53, was riimed to King’s College 
Hospital, where sur^ons amputated his 
right leg below the k i^ . Doctors said they 
hoped to save his leftUeg, which also was 
torn. The general’s dog also was in the car, 
but escaped unharmed \
, In Northern Ireland, î ŝtolen car booby- 
trapped with a bomb \exploded in the 
parking lot of a golf coursi sli^ tly  injuring 
one man, police said. No gipup immediately 
claimed responsibility for gat explosion.

'The outlawed Irish Republican 
claimed responsibility for the Pringle car 
bombing in a statement issued to news 
organizations by its publicity bureau in 
Dublin, Ireland

Scotland Yard had warned of the 
possibility of a new IRA bombing campaign 
after the group’s nail-bomb attack last 
Saturday on a busload of Irish Guards in 
London. Two people were killed and 37 
others Injured in that attack.

Pringle’s red Volkswagen Passat ex
ploded as he drove off with his pet Labrador 
retriever from his home in West Dulwich, 
middle-class residential area of south 
London, a Scotland Yard spokesman said.

The impact of the explosion sent Pringle’s 
car crashing into a parked car. The roof of 
the Volkswagen was torn off and its windows 
were blown out.

WARSAW, Poland (AP ) — Hardlinera on the 
(Communist Party’s policymaking Central 
Committee said ^turday their paBenoe with 
Solidarity was exhausted and called for “ of
fensive actions”  against the independent union.

Some 12,000 women textile workers protesting 
food shorti^iee occupied mills for the fifth dgy in 
Zyrardow, 30 miles west of Warsaw, and 
unionists at the steelworks in southern Katowice 
called for “ full contnd over food production”  and 
threatened to strike next weekend.

The 200-member Central CommittM is 
meeting for the first time since Solidarity ad

journed its national conveiRlohOot. 8 .
The Polish news njpoey P A P  quoted Interior 

Minister Ckeslaw KIssaak, one of several 
generals holding Cabinet positions, as teUng the 
Central Commntee Solidarity is “ hampering the 
stahilizaUon of the couatiy’ '^aod that tte  future
lo^ed  “ very dangerous, even satploatve.' - f  

Committee monber Cseslaw Borowaki,' an

Csestocfiowa 
StMden was- qi 
autnotii

crisis b  gettlag deeper.

com m ittee member Zofia 
by P A P  as sgy iiv  the

Hitnotitles’ figm against food profiteering had 
’ailed  and, “ we have an antl-cnMs staff and the 
Tisisisgettlagdeeper.”  rn"*

electrician, said, “ This Is the end to our patience 
and humility.”  He accused Solidarity of “ con
ducting an open political fight, one ean even say, 
war. So if we sw ll wage a fi0 it with tte  ants-. 
socialist forces, then the party nriust im-

Another member was more strident. ‘Today, 
the decision must be taken. The decision about 
life  «  ilaath nf the pmty, life or death ef 
BOdaltstn,** P A P  quoted Jozef Jarmala ' as 
saying. '

O v e r 1,500 arresteid in Egypt
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) -  

M ilitary and diplomatic 
sources said Saturday that 
Egypt’s new regime has 
arrested more than 1,500 
Moslem fundamentalists and 
leftist dissidents since 
President Anwar Sadat’s 
assassination Oct. 6. 
Egyptian officials said only 
"dozens”  were seized.

S a^ t had more than 1,500 
religious leaders and 
poliUcal foes arrested the 
month before he was mur
dered by Moslem fanatics 
during a military parade in a 
Cairo suburb The sources 
said the latest arrests were 
pert of a campaign to crush 
violent opposition to Sadat’s 
successor. President Hosni 
Mubarak.

A military source, who 
refused to be named, said 
that most of those jailed in 
the last few days were on a 
list of 7,000 fundamenUlists 
that Sadat said would be 
picked up if they caused 
more trouble between

Christians and Moslems.
The small Moscow- 

lorien ted  N a tio n a l 
ogressive Unionist Party, 

opposes the U.S.- 
ponsored Camp David 
leace accords, said 

turday that more than 80 
its members had been 
ested since last month, 
haled Mohieddin, head of 
NPUP, said he knew that 
least 70 other political 
•es, members of "other 

polkcal parties,”  had been 
arrited.

H akk i,
presidency spokesman and

M oham m ed 
icy spol 

director of information, told 
reporters the arrests were 
“ very limited, not in the 
hundreds. It only concerns 
people who were found to be 
armed." He said later that 
only "dozens”  of people had 
been picked up.

Police sources in Cairo 
said there had been a 
shooting incident Friday 
night in the Nile delta city of 
Mansura, 79 miles north of 
Cairo.
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JOB TOO SMALL!
lize In Old Fashion Service"

We May^ 
In Tot

ave The Worst Location 
But We Try Harder!
Bldg.31 Industrial Park

‘c*

Needleworks
Past moots protont in our exquisitely tailored needleworks collection of coordinated sleepwear, Finely worked with old 
fashioned details including colorful smocking and gentle ruffles. '
Button up in style with self buttons in this captivating robe, feminine flourishes Insure sweet dreams In this graceful short 
gown, the perfect partner is the romantic long sleeved robe, the pajama gome is played winningly in this softly tailored 
smocked ensemble, the delightly feminine long gown with double loop spoghetti straps in anti-cling Antron III Glisonda. Pul 
your best foot forward in this dainty smocked flot scuff. Orient wine ond pink dynasty.

Long robe, 82*4)0
Short gown, 81S.00 
Short robe, 8224)0

Pajama, 8224)0
Long gown, 8174)0  
Scuff, 8104)0

THE FIR 
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BANK

St a t e m k n t  ok Co nd I on  J i n k  30, 1981

A e a e t B
Loans and Discounts
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures
Other Reel Estate
Income Earned Not Collected
Other Assets
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Texas Independent Bank Stock
Federal Fiuxls Sold
Due From Banks Time Deposits
U S. Government Bonds
State. County and Municipal Bonds
Other Bonds

Cash and Due From Banks

851,965.610.36 
1.064,237.14 

1,40135 
2.832.369 82 

164,301.68 
75,000.00

..........50,000.00
10,960,000.00
2,500,000.00
4,352,796.29

20,819,317.88
9,887,210.37

35,059,324.54
10,865,652.01

$115,617,896.00

L i a b i l i ^ i e B
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Reserves
Income Collected Not Earned 
Other Liabilities 
Deposits

$1,250,000.00
1,250,000.00
6,886,846.88
.880,888.17

1.806.510.16
1.837.212.17 

101.906,8r.S2
$115,617,808.90
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Statement' of - Condition

Aaaofi '
U.S: Securities...............................  ......... : . . .  .$3,349,520.00

* OtherBonds............................... r f .5,745,384.67
Cash and Due from B o n k s...................................7,735,778.62
Loans and Discounts................................... . .11,644,178.51
BankingHouse.......................................... ,>466,169.37
Furniture ond Fixtures ............ . . . .  . v ........... 47^032.28
Fad. Funds S o ld ..............................    2,000,000.00
Other A iM t s ....................................  ..585,581.77
ToNilAaeete..............................................81J72,048,22

LtabHM oe
Capital Slock...........................    .412,500.00

^ ^CertifiedSurplus........... . j ......................................... 725,000JX)
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Late Bum 
ties NL series
M ONTREAL (A P ) — 

Steve G arvey ’ * two-run 
home run in the eighth inning 
led the Los Angeles Dodgers 
to a 7-1 victory over the 
Montreal Expos Saturday 
and evened their National 
League championship series 
at 2-2, forcing a deciding 
game ̂ nday.

Dusty Baker also provided 
a big offensive pun<± for the 
Dodgers, driving in the first 
run, then batting in two 
insurance runs in the Los 
Angeles’ four-run ninth 
inning.

The Dodgers, who have 
never lost in a league 
championship series, will 
send rookie left-hander 
F ern an d o  V a len zu e la  
against Montreal’s veteran 
right-hander Ray Burris 
Sunday.

Montreal, which needed to 
^  five games a^inst the 
railadel^ ia Phillies to win 
the NL East Division title, is

seeking its first pennant in 
the 13-year h is t ^  of the 
franchise.

'The Dodgers won the West 
by beating Houston in three 
straight games after losing 
the first two at the 
Astrodome.

Saturday’s game had been 
a pitchers’ duel beween 
hard-luck Bill Gullickson of 
Montreal and Los Angeles’ 
Burt Hooton, who got win 
with relief help from right
hander Bob Welch with one 
out in the eighth Inning, and 
left-hander Steve Howe, who 
worked the ninth. Hooton 
allowed all five Montreal 
five hits.

Gullickson struck out Bill 
Russell to open the Dodger 
eighth, then Baker, who had 
d ia le d  in the first Dodger 
run in the third, singled to 
left.

TTiat brought up Garvey, 
the Dodgers' veteran first 
baseman and one of

Penn St. downs Syracuse

baseball’s top clutch hitters.
He hit Gullickson’s first 
pitch over the left field fence 
for his first home run of the 
series to put the Dodgers in 
front 3-1 and send the series 
into the showdown game

Hooton, who won 11 and 
lost six with a 2.28 earned 
run average during the 
regular season, won the first 
game in this series, 3-1, also 
working 71-3 innings. He 
appeared to be in control of 
his second win, using his key 
pitdi, a knuckle curve, to 
work out of tough spots. Then 
in the eighth, the Expos 
knocked him out.

Rodney Scott started with 
a single to center, but was 
forced as Andre Dawson hit 
into a fielder’s choice. Then 
Gary Carter singled to 
center, Dawson stopping at 
second.

That brought out Los 
Angeles manager Tom _  .
Lasorda, who summoned B O Q Q O r S  U D S © !

EAST LANSING. Mich.

Hogs r o u t U T

AiiMUltd em i photo

SYRACUSE, N Y. (AP ) -  
Curt Warner rushed for a 
school record 256 yards on 26 
carries Saturday, scoring on 
a 69-yard gallop and setting

up four other touchdowns 
with his running and 
receiving as second-ranked 
Penn State romped to a 41-16 
victory over Syracuse.

Welch
Welch did the job He 

struck out Larry Parrish 
swinging and got Jerry 
White, whose three-run 
home won Friday night's 
game, to fly out to center, 
ending the inning.

GREETINGS — Los Angeles Dodgers batter Steve Garvey is greeted by teammates 
Fernando Valenzuela, left, and Reggie Smith after knocking out a two-run homer in 
the eighth inning of Saturday’s National League playoff game with the Expos in 
Montreal The homer, Garvey’s third of the series, put the Dodgers in to the lead

Baylor ecdges A&M
(AP ) — Bryan Clark passed 
for three touchdowns, two to 
Daryl Turner, as Michigan 
State stunned 14th-ranked 
Wisconsin 33-14 in Big Ten 
college football Saturday.

Permian 2nd half too 
much for tough Steers

By NATHAN POSS 
Sparta Editor

The Odessa Permian Panthers 
methodically controlled the second 
half here Friday night in Memorial 
Stadium to Lake a hard fought win 
over a scrappy crew of Big Spring 
Steers. 24-6

The Steers, playing without three 
players, two of whom were two-way 
starters, gave the defending state 
champions all they wanted Tor one 

. half, but Pcnnian showed tbair class 
in the second half by scaring the first 
three times they had the pigskin on 
ball control (hives to put away BSHS

The triumph was the sixth without a 
loss for the (lisciplined Permian crew, 
and extended their personal winning 
streak to 24. Their last loss was in 
1979, and there have been no ties in the 
time span.

Big Spring, meanwhile, fell to 0-3 in 
district and 2-4 on the year

The Steers showed they were for 
real early After Permian had taken 
the opening kickoff and driven into 
Steer territory, safety Richard Evans 
intercepted a Coy Brown pass and the 
Big Spring crew was in motion. The 
Bovines moved to the Permian 41, but 
were stopped on a f(xirth and two 
situation at that point.

But the aroused Steer defense 
stopped the Panthers cold, and on 
fourth down a herd of Big Spring 
rushers blocked a Mojo punt, with the 
ball coming into the hands of George 
Bancroft at the 35 Bancroft scam 
pered to the three before being 
tackled, and the Steers were in 
business

After Tra< 
first down, fullback Danny Stephen 
plunged over from the three for the 
Big Spring touchdown with just over 
four minutes remaining in the initial 
quarter But Permian gained a 
measure of revenge by blocking the 
PAT

The Panthers answered the Steer* 
touchdown with one of their own, 
taking the ensuing kickoff and driving 
60 yards on 13 plays Big play in the

was stopped on 
ly Steph

drive was an early third down run of 
20 yards by Brown. Fullback Dale 
Clarr took scoring honors with just 
under ten minutes left in the half by 
bulling over from the one Bobby 
Knott booted the PAT and the Pan
ther* took the lead for go(xl at 7-6

But the Steers came back in the half 
to show their metal, only to be th
warted from close range They took 
Permiajp’^ ick ir ff and marched frop 
their own Q  to tns Permian 14, wmTa 
beautifully exacutad screen pass 
Spenoa t*Xyans. giml for 31 yards, 
being the main play. In all Spence 
completed three passes in the drive.

But the Steers were stopped by the 
Permian defense, tops in5-AAAAA, at 
the 14, and Jody Dowdy’s 31-yard field 
goal attempt into the wind fell barely 
short of putting the Bovines back on 
top

Neither side could muster up a 
scoring threat in the remainder of the 
half.

But while the Steers played the 
defending 3-AAAAA and state champs 
off their feet in the first half, it was a 
poised Permian (rew  that came back 
after intermission to explain why they 
are so tough to beat.

After Big Spring couldn't move 
following the second half kickoff 
Permian took over in go<xl field 
position at their own 48 They ground 
the ball down, but it was not without 
an excellent catch from t i^ t  end 
Stacy Meeks early in the drive that 
resulted in an 11-yard pickup and a 
key first down. Carr finally pounded 
over from the three with 6 20 to play 
in (Quarter Three, and Knott booted 
the PAT

The Steers made an attempt to 
answer the Permian touchdown 
quickly, but a penalty would be a key 
play against them. On the first down 
following the kickoff, Spence con
nected with Evans over the middle 
from the 22, with the speedy senior 
scooting 33 yards to the Permin 45 
But the Steers were ruled for offensive 

interference, moving the ball 
to the 11 and foiring a loss of

pass
back

downs Still, Spence hcxiked up with 
H(xi Harris on a 20-yard pass and the 
Steers managed a first down before 
tieing stopped

Following a Steer punt, Permian 
took over on their own 35 The Pan
thers moved to the Steers 13 on the 
ground, at which point Knott utilized 
the wind on the first play of the final 
quarter, canning a 31-yard field goal 
for a 17-6 Permian lead

The Steers were victimized by an 
intentional grounding penalty on their 
next possession, and Harris got off his 
worst punt of the night, an 18-yarder 
that gave the Mojo possession just 55 
yards from paydirt and a chance to- 
put the final sword in the Steers

After a pickup of three. Brown ran 
fur 16 yards and passed 12 stripes to 
Jay Fuiglaar, who made a nice catch 
for a first down at the Steer 24. 
Robbie Brown moved for 19 yards to 
the Bovine five on the following play, 
and two plays later Mike Troglin 
banged in from the two to ice the 
game for Permian Knott's PAT was 
true with 7 48 remaining

The Steers never gave up in the 
contest, but Permain's defense was 
simply too quick to crack, putting 
repeated heat on Spence ^ t  the 
Steer signal caller still enjoyed a fine 
night throwing, connecting on 10 or 18 
passes for 113 yards His receivers 
made some nifty catches, too

The Steers now travel to face the 
Midland Lee Rebels, who were 
gunned down for the first time this 
year by the Abilene Cooper Cougars 
on Friday Permian faces Cooper on 
the road next week in a key 5-AAAAA 
showdown
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VIACO, Texas (A P ) — Quarterback Jay Jeffrey, 
reinserted as the starter late in the game, drove Baylor 
72 vards in the closing minutes Saturday as the Bears 
defeated Texas A&M 19-17 in Southwest Conference 
football.

The winning points came on freshman Marty Jim- 
merson’s 21-ya^ field goal — his fourth three-pointer 
of the game — with 22 seconds remaining.

Jeffrey dealt A&M its first loss in three SWC games 
after freshman linebacker Kevin Hancock had 
recovered Thomas Sanders' fumble at the Baylor 28. 
Baylor, the defending SWC champion, raised its league 
record to2-2.

On the first play from scrimmage after Jimmerson’s 
winning kick, all-SWC safety Vann McElroy in
tercepted Gary Kubiak's desperation toss at the Baylor 
16

Jeffrey was ineffective on his first series, after 
replacing Mike Brannan, who was making his first 
start siiKe the 1979 Peach Bowl, but made the key 
plays in Baylor's final drive.

The late Baylor score overshadowed an amazing 
performance by wide re<;eiver Mike Whitwell. The 171- 
pound senior made a fingertip catch on a 41-yard 
scoring pass and set up both of A&M's other scores 
with pass receptions.

He grabbed a 50-yard pass from Kubiak to set up 
David Hardy's 21-yard field goal with only 10 seconds 
left in the first half, and leaped high for a 39-yard 
completion at the Baylor 11 to set up AiiM ’s final score, 
a six-yard run by Jotmny Hector.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark 
(AP ) — Arkansas quar
terback Tom Jones, an 
elastic bandage around his 
right elbow, sat in front of his 
locker and talked about 
believing in the Razorback 
football team

The Razorbacks drubbed 
the No. l-ranked Longhorns 
42-11 in a regionally televised 
game Saturday.

" I  really thought if we 
played well against Texas, I 
thought we would win the 
gam e," Jones said. “ I 
thought it might not even be 
close I don't think anybody 
outside of here thought 
that."

Jones, who was given one 
of the game balls after 
keeping 13 times for 73 yards 
and throwing for 83 yards, 
said the key to the game was 
the way Uie Arkansas of
fensive line dominated 
Texas' defensive line.

Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz 
said earlier in the week that 
the two biggest questions 
were whether the Razor- 
backs could move the ball 
against Texas and keep the 
Longhorn offense from 
overpowering the Texas 
defense

"We played a complete 
football game." Holtz said.
' 'Texas made some mistakes 
and encouraged us early I 
didn’t think it would be an 
upset. What can you say 
Everything went our way "

Arkansas covered a total 
of 24 yards for its first 15 
points and only went 36 yards 
for the touchdown that put

the Razorbacks on top 25-3 at 
the half.

“ We kept pumping air in 
them like they were a 
balloon,”  said Texas 
defensive tackle Kenneth 
Sims. “ If you let them stay in 
the fight, they start believing 
they’re tough. It’s hard to 
overcome that. I was 
planning on being No. 1 on 
Jan. 2, but I guess we’ve lost 
that now. I can always 
remember we were there for 
a week.

“ We weren’t anything to 
compare Arkansas with," 
Sims said. “ We faced some 
circumstances here today 
that were very hard to face. 
They didn’t bother me much, 
but we had some younger 
guys playing that tightened 
up because of the crowd and 
other things. I wish we could 
play Arkansas again 
tomorrow.”

Holtz wasn’t for that idea. 
“ It was great to win, but I'm 
glad we’re not playing them 
tomorrow.”  He said the 
victory was by the players, 
the assistant coaches and tbe 
fans. “ It was not a coaching 
victory”

“ It was one of those days 
where you cannot look at this 
football game and evaluate 
both teams,”  he said “ We 
lost one along the way and 
people kind of b low^ us 
off ”

At one point Holtz became 
so infuriated at the officials 
about the lack of a pass in
terference call, h(> hurled his 
watch to the other end of the 
field

TCU gets tying wish
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Quarterback Steve 

Stamp passed 26 yards for a fourth-quarter touchdown 
but the fans booed when Texas Christian then 
disdained a two-point conversion try and settled for a 
13-13 tie Saturday with Utah State in Intersectional 
college f(X)tball.

Frog kicker Greg Porter missed a 51-yard field goal 
in a chiving rain with eight seconds to play that could 
have one itf or TQJ,

Stamp’s scoring toss to fullback Kevin Haney 
equalized an 89-yard USU touchdown in the second 
cmarter, when spilt end Eric McPherson gathered in a 
tipped-pass from Aggie quarterback Doug Samuela 
ana out-legged stunned Frog defenders for the score.

The tie Irft Utah State’s record level at 3-3-1, while 
TCU posts a 2-3-1 ledger.

13.80%
FINANCING
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1982 Cavaliers
//You'll fee l b e tte r behind the wheel w ith Pollard behind the deoi"

'1

McnM «kR«R kr BnMR HMu

OVERCOMES WILD BLOCE ^  An unMantifM Big Steers Tony Kennedy (83) comes to help with the tackle. 
Permian scored 17 points in the second half for a 24-6 win 
over the agIrMed Steers

P o l l a r d  C h e v r o l e t
1501 East 4th 267-7421
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R E S U L TS  —  H ovM  of Croft ovof 
Knott Coop. •'0; Sport* Toppory ovor 
NuW oy Jon tto rlo LS ^; GroonOykolnc 
ovor AcKorly C o o p , 1 0; Continontol 
Wotor ovor Arronv Rofripor*tH>n, 7 1 , 
Sondor* F o rm  ovor Toom  No. V, 0 2; 
Hottor Supply ovor Toom  No. 13, A-3; 
Hood Huntor* ovorThom poonEloc.,*  
2; BoP Brock Ford ovor Kuykondoll 
Inc., *-2; Tom  Boy Shop ovor Ackorly 
Sorvico, Co., S-2; Bonnott Phprmocy 
ovor Subourfoco Spoclolty, 0 2; Bowl 
A -G rllt  B Hoolth Food Contor owort 
pootponod.

Lodio* hiph pomoond torio* Bor 
boro, l|4 493; toom hiph pomo Hood 
Huntpr*, |20; toom htph oorlo* Hovoo 
of Croft, 2340

S T A N D IN G S  —  A rro w  
Rofriporotion, 40-U, Bonnott Phor 
mocy, 40-U ; Ackorly Sorvico Co., 40 
U ,  H otttrt Supply, I t  l| ; Thom  poor 
Eloctric, 3* 2p; Hood Huntor*, 34-22; 
Groondi^o Inc., 32 24; Hoolth Food 
Contor, 32 22 pp; Bowl A G rill, 32 24 
pp, Houoo of Croft, 30 24; Continontol 
W otorCo.. 29-27; Sondor*Form , 2| 2f; 
Knott Coop Fortilixor, 2$ 2p; Tox 
Pock, 20 30; Sport* Toppory, 24 32, Nu 
Wo Jonitorlol, 24 32, Tom  Boy Shop, 
23-33; Ackorly Coop, 23 33; Subourfoco 
Spoclolty, 2 2 3 4 , Kuykondoll Inc., U  
M ; Y  Toom No 13, U  40; BoP Brock 
F o rd .f  47

Tto Brondo Elm oro 4  PottI Zloplor, 
192; hi. *c. Ind. *orlo* mon Jim  Shoup, 
345, hi *c. Ind. *orio* womon Brornto 
Elm oro, 497; hi hdcp Ind pomo ond 
Borlo* mon Woyno Littor, 250-093, hi 
hdcp ind pomo womon PottI Zloplor, 
243; hi hdcp irw »orlo« wom»n  Brondo 
Elmoro, 4 41; hi »c toom pomo ond 
iorio* Roid Broo Oil Co., 4pM f 2; 
hi.hdcp toom pomo ond lorlo* S&H 
Tilo, its  2454.

S TA N D IN G S  —  Roid Bro* Oil Co., 
4 4 I 2 , GHIlhom Motor*, 40-U ; Lo 
Conto*o Boouty Soion, 31 U ;  Wo*torn 
Contolnor No I, 3t U ;  Doy 4  Doy 
Buikiort, 34 2o, BoP Brock M u * to m , 
34 20; Th o  Stophon* Co , 34 20; 
Prof***k>nol Phormocy. 35 21; BoP 
Brock T Bird*, 32 24; Vory* Woll 
Sorvico, 32 24; Cox'* Boot Shop, 29 27; 
Pollord Chovrolot, 2p 2t, Fronk Hopon 
T V ,  2t 2p; Imopo Bulldinp, 2p-2|; 
Pormion Bo*in Oloool, 2p 2|; Wolcomo 
Woll Sorvico, 2 4 3 2 , Nutro, 22 34; 
Gropp St. Exxon, 2o 34. S4H  Tllo , 1§ 
30, Wootorn Contoirwr No 2, 1| 3t, 
Pirdnor Woll Sorvico, U  3t; Co-Op 
Cotton Gin, U  30, Bob Brock Con 
tinontol*, I 4 4 2 , Grondm othor'*  
Dolipht, 12 44

ovor Toom  No. 4, 3-t; CItIxon*Fodorol 
Crodit Union ond M  G .F  Drilllnp Co., 
2 2; Toom  No. U  ond Konoi Drilllnp 
Co. S P L IT , 2 2.

HIph pom o ond *orio» Bonito 
Solldono, 221-421; hiph toom pomoond 
•orio*04o Tox Poc. 405^1740.

A TA N D IN O S  — OlHlold Sorvico Co., 
22 4; CItixont Fodorol Crodit Union, 
19^ ;  M .O .F . D riiim p C o ., U - U ;  0 4 A  
Tox Poc, I 4- I 4.- Toom  No. U , U  U ; 
Toom  No. 7, 13-U; BIrdwoll Truckinp 
Co., 12 14; Konoi Drilllnp Co , lO-U. 
Toom  No. 4, lO -U ; Tontco, U - U

LUBBOCK, T«xu (AP) -  
Rlc« quarterback Mlchaal 
Calhoun flrad a ichool 
record-tying four touchdown 
passes Saturday night to 
lead the Owls to a sloppy 30- 
23 Southwest Conference 
verdict over Texas Tech.

Calhoun, a junior, rifled 
scoring shots of 16 and one 
yards to Hosea Fortune and

U and Oght rarda te Daron 
1 waOwla, S-S,awaptMlUar as

to their third triumph in a 
row.

The Red Raiders, 1-5, 
dropping their fourth 
strai^t, seized the lead 
twice on touchdown romps of 
five yards by Robert Lewis 
and four yards by Greg 
Lambert.

But fumbles, Interceptions 
and particularly penaldas 
prevented the crippled 
Raiders from pulling off a 
fourth^uarter rally. -The last 
indignity came in the final 
two minutes of play when 
Tech reserve quarterback 
Richy Ethridge was flagged 
for grounding the ball in the 
end zone for a safety.

A M-yard41ald goal by 
John O w a late In the third
period and a two-yard touch
down run by Lewis had
closed the gap with 10:49 left 
to 26-23

For the evening. Tech 
drew 120 yards in penalties 
for 11 infractions. -The Owls 
were penalized 128 yards for

U violations.
With the Owls trailing 14-7 

and 86 aaconda left In the 
firat half, Calhoun guided the 
Owls S6 yards In three plays 
and winged the 12-yard TD 
pass to M iller with 16 
seconds on the clock. That 
knotted the score at 14-all 
and the Raiders never 
recovered.

T u rn o v e rs  help S M U  past Houston
C O L L E G E

IN D U S TR IA L
R E S U L TS  -rC 4ltfw 9llE l#ctric  No 2 

ov9f P r k «  Const., I-P; Coor* ov«r 
C4mpp9ll Concrtt*, I  0; Chuck'* OH 
Co ov9rC09d9n, 10; P*rry'* Pumpirw 
S o rv k t 0|v«r R B C. P lp« 4  Supply. ' 

ThoStotoNotlonti Bonk, D 4 A  Plpo 
4  Supply, 4 2; Coffmon Roofinp T IE D  
Coi(}w9ll Eloctric No. 1,4 4 

Hi *c. Ind. 9omo 4  sorlc* Jim  
Rogor, 237 443; hi hdcp Ind gomo Jim  
Word, 244; hi hdcp Ind sorlo*, Trovis 
Roid, 455; hi K .  toom gomo ond goriot 
Tho Stoto Natlonol Bonk, 904 2499, hi 
hdcp toom gomo 09A Plpo 4 Supply. 
1040; hi. hdcp toom torlo* Tho Stoto 
Notionol Bonk, M U  

S TA N D IN G S  —  Coffmon Rooflog, 
4 G U ; Tho Stoto Notlonol Bonk. J7 19, 
ColdwoM E lo ctrk  No 2. 32 24, Coor*, 
31 2s, Comppoll Concroto, 30 24, 
R B  C Plpo 4 Supply, 2| 2t, Prico 
Const , 29 29 ; Porry's Pumping Sor 
Vko. 27 29; Chuck'* OH Co , 24 30, 
D 4A  Plpo 4  Supply, 24 32; Coldwoll 
E lo ctrk  No 1,17 39, Cotdon, U 4O

TH U R S D A Y  N IT E  
C O U P LE S

R E S U L TS  —  Idoho Drilling ovor 
Toom 3. 4 2; BSSH S P L IT  Alport* 
Upholstory, 4 4; Ollor* ovor Toom lo, 
90. Misfit* ovor WhotchomocoMlt*. 9 
0; Loooo Boll* ovor Toom  4,4 2.

AAono high K rotch  gomo ond sorlot
Tony Soldono, 223-S74; mon* hloh hdcp 
gomo ond sorlos Roy Bllllngo, 2S9-423,
womon* high scratch gomo and sorlo* 
Cindy WMIIomt, 190-49S. womans high 
hdcpgonw ond tor lo* Cindy Willloms, 
243 4S4, toom high gomo ond sorlo* 
Ollors, 9147314

S TA N D IN G S  —  Idaho Drillings, 34 
12; Whotchomocotllt*, 3 4 14 , ollor*, 
30-U, Toom  4. 24 22; Loooo Boll*. 22 
24, Toom  3, 2029;* BSSH, 2Q-29, 
Aibort*Upholstory, 1| 30, Toom  lO, 1| 
X .  Misfits, U  32

T U E S D A Y  C D U P LE S
R E S U L TS  —  Big Spring Music Co 

ovor Arrow  Rofrigoratlon Co , 90, 
First Natlonai Lomoso ovor Frotor 
Hall Oosign, |-0; Wotor Holo No 3 
ovor Cunninghom OH, 9 ^ ; Cotton * 
Joan* ovor Sonk Orivo In, 10; 
Comoron IrtouloHon ovor RoPoy'g Gun 
Shop. 10; Jotor Shoot Motol ovor 
Signal Mountain Hontos, 4 2. Brondin 
Iron Inn ovor CouPk Gorogo, 4 2, 
Harding Wall Sorvko ovor Soundor* 
O E D , 4 2, Olbp* 4  Wookg ovor Toom 
17.4  2. Fashion Cloonor*ovor Bowl A 
Grill. 4 2, Hottor's Supply Co T IE D  
Four Spood*. 4 4; Shlvo's Gin Co 
T iE O C h ron oB oot 4 M orlno ,4  4.

HI »c Ind. gomo ond sorlo* mon 
Goorgo RoPortson. 2o4 4 23 , hi %c Ind 
gomo womon Joycoo DovI*, S73, hi 
%c ind torlo* womon, Nito rrtooor, 
2^ ,  hi hdcpind. 0on>o ond torlo* mon 
Goorgo RoPortson, 244-477. hi hdcp 
Ind sorlo* womon Ntto AAosor. 445, hi 
toom gont# and hdcp Wotor Holo No 3. 
737 904. hi »c toom sorlo* OlbP* 4 
Wook*. 1095. hi hdcp toom sorlos 
Cotton's Joans. 24U

S T A N D IN G S  -  C o m tro n  
insultotlon, 4 g U , Frosor HoMOoslon, 
3 3 2 3 . First Notlonol Lomoso, 3 2 ) 4 . 
Shlvo's Gin C o , 32 24. Fashion 
CloonorB, 32 24, Cunningham OH, 32 
24. Soundor* O E D , 3(7 24, CouPio 
Gorogo, 30 34, Gibb* 4  Wook*, 2g 29, 
Wotor Holo NO 3, 2g 29; Bowl A Brill, 
2|2|. Big Spring M usk Co., 24 30; 
Four Spoodi, 2* 30; A rro w  
Rotrigorotlon Co , 34 30; Cotton's
Joans, 24 30. Jotor Shoot M o U I. 24 30. 
RoPoy’̂  Gun Shop, 24 30, Hostor * 
Supply C o . 3 4 « .  Hording WoH 
SorviCO. 34 X .  Sonk Drivo In , 34 X . 
Brortfin iron Inn. 34 JO; Toom  17, 24 
30. Sigfwl Mourttoln Homoo, 2 9 3 3 , 
Chrono Boot 4M orino, U  39

M B N S M A JO R  
B O W LIN G

R E S U L TS  —  Jono* Construction 
ovor BlgChooso Plxxo, 9 0; BoP Brock 
Ford ovor Burgor Chot. 4 2; Coor* 
Dlst Co. OvorContury 21. 4 1; Orosoott 
GuH Sorvko ovor Day 4  Doy BuHdors, 
4 2; Smith 4  Colomon OH ovor Raid 
Bro* OH Co.. 4 2. Pump Club ovor 
Coo*tolOHCo.,4 2 

High iinglo gomo and sorlo* Andy 
Arxtorson, 240-443, high toom gonto 
pnd torlo* Coor* D Nt Co.,1H2 30Q5 

S TA N D IN G  . —  Burgor Chot, 40 U . 
BoP Brock Ford, 39 U ;  Coor* Dlst 
Co , 39 1|, Smith 4Colom onOH. 34 22,

■ AST
Ponn St. 4I, Syrocuso U  
SHppory Rock39, EdInboroSt 12 
Yol9 49,Columblo 17 
Colgoto 30, Lofoyotto 0 
Connocticut 44, Holy Cross 24 
Cornoli I 4, Brown9 
Oortmouth 24, H arvard lO 
Navy 25, Boston Collogo lO 
Pitt*Purgh42. FlorkfoSt. I 4 
W Vlr9inlo27,virglnioToch4 
A rm y 34, Princoton 0 
Tomplo24, Rutgor* 12 

SO UTH
Alobonrto 39, Tonnossoo 19
Appalachian St I 4, V M l I4, tio 
Auburn3l, Goorglo Toch 7 
F lor Mo 49, Mississippi 3 
Clom son39,Dukol0 
E TonnossooSt. 34, W. CoroHno 23 
Maryland 4S, Woko Forott 33 
N CoroHno 21, N Corolino St. lo 
WHIiom 4  M ary 39. AAorshoH 7 
Citodol 23, Davidson 3 
S. CoroHno 21, Virginia 3 
LouHlonoSt 24, Kontucky 10 
McNoosoSt 4 l,N E  Louisiana 2$
S MIssIsoIppI iQ .M om phitSt 0 

M ID W E S T
Indiana l7,Minno*oto U  
Iowa St 34. Missouri 13 
Miam i, Ohio 30, W Michigan 19 
NoProtko 49, KonsosSt 3 
Purduo 35, Northwostorn 0 
lowo 9, Michigan 7 
M khlgon St. 33, Wisconsin I 4

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Southern Methodist safeties 
James Mobley and Wes 
Hopkins returned in
terceptions 65 and 66 yards 
for fourth-quarter touch
downs as the lOth-ranked 
Mustangs took advantage of 
nine Houston turnovers 
Saturday night en route to a 
38-22 Southwest Conference 
football victory.

The victory propelled the

Mustangs, 6-0, into the SWC 
lead after top-ranked Texas 
was beaten 42-11 by 
Arkansas earlier Saturday.

Mobley, who earlier 
recovered a fumble, broke 
the game open with 10:14 left 
in the game when he in
tercepted a pass by 
Houston’s Lionel Wilson at 
the SMU 35. Mobley’s in
terception return was aided 
by safety Blane Smith’s blitz

of Wilson.
It was Wilson’s third in

terception in the game and 
Houston’s seventh turnover 
as the error-prone Cougars 
dropped to a 3-3 season 
record and 1-2 in SWC play. 
The Mustangs now are 3-0 in 
the conference.

Wilson threw his fourth 
interception later in the 
quarter on Hopkin’s 66-yard 
return. Wilson also fumbled

twice, once into the end zone, 
costing the Cougars a'touch- 
down.

Hopkins intercepted his 
fourth pass of the game to 
kill Houston’s final drive 
with 19 seconds to play.

'The Mustang; took a 10-7 
halftime lead on a 37-yard 
field goal by Eddie Garcia 
and a 25-yard touchdown 
pass from Lanch McDhenny 
to tightend Norm Revis.

SMU tailback Eric 
Dickerson, who rushed over 
100 yards for the eighth 
strai^t game, scored on a 
31-yard run in the third 
quarter to give the Ponies a 
17-7 edge and also rammed 
one yard for a touchdown.

Despite his miscues, 
Wilson led Cougar rushers 
with 120 yards on 24 carries. 
He also completed 10 of 25 
passes for 146 yards.

W e s t T e x a s  S t  w in s
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) -  West Texas Stete’s Rob 

Clark kicked three field goals Saturday and the Buf
faloes held off a late Wichita State rally to down the 
Shockers 23-17 in Missouri Valley football.

Clark booted a field goal in each of the first three
periods, reserve quarterback Ricky Davis scored on a 

ndl ■

O hM U 39, E M k h ig «n 7
g27OhIoSt 34,llllnol*2 

S O U TH W E S T
B 4vk> rl9 ,T«X 4S A 4 M l7
OkMhoms 45, K «n*«s 7 

FAR  W ES T
UC LA 17, WtsHInglOO St 17, tk

Co«st«l OH Co , 30 24. Fum p Club. 29 
27 >

B o x  S c o r e

1-yard plunge and tight end Milton Baker caught a 22- 
yard pass from Victor McGee to give West Texas State 
a 23-3 lead after three quarters.

(Quarterback Prince McJunklns led the Shockers’ 
belated comeback, capping fourth-quarter drivea of 80 
and 92 yards with touchd^n passes of 15 yards to 
Kevin Murphy and 48 yards to Ruben Eckels.

West Texas State, 5-2 in all games and 1-1 in con
ference play, took a 3-0 lead on Clark’s 28-yard fleld 
goal. W i^ita State’s fumble on the West Texas State 32 
then led to a 68-yard Buffalo drive that ended in Davis’ 
1-yard sneak, but Clark missed the extra point.

29; GrMS4tt GuH Sorvico, 27 Jf; Jono* 
Construction, 29 3 l, R tM  Bros OH Co., 
24 32. Doy 4  Day BulMor*, 2g 34. Big 
Chooso Pizio, 14 40, Contury 71, 14 40

To/osA4M -B oylor 
To x O sA 4 M 9 l9 7 9 — 17 
Bo^r^j933—19

Clemson rolls on
H O LY  R O L L E E I

R E S U L TS  —  Bluo Bombors ovor No 
Shows, 4 2, Tum blowood* ovor 
Hopotui*. 4 2, Oroomor* ovor Got m 
AH, 4 2, Unprodictoblos and 
H ap h aia rdsS P LlT, 4 4 

Ladlos high gam# and sarios Madgo 
Rogar*. 224 444; mon* high gama 
Jim m y Barry, 230; mon* high sarios 
Skip Williams, 437, high toam gamo 
and sorlos Tumblowoods. |12 2349 

S TA N D IN G S  —  Oroamor*. 40 >4. 
HopotulS, 34 30; Unprodktablos, X  24. 
G o t'm  AH, 29 3 9 , Blvo Bombors. 24 30, 
No Shows. 2 4 3 2 . Haphazards, 1| 30, 
Tumblowoods, I 4 34

BAY --F G  Jlmmor*on50 
B AY Andorson 9 run (Jimmorson 

kick)
A 4 M -W h it w o H  4I pass from  

Kublak (Hardy kick)
B AY — F O  Jimmorson 2o 
A 4 M  -F G  Hordy 19 
A | ^  -H octof 5 run (Hardy kick) 
B AY —F G  Jim morson 39 
B A Y  — F G  Jimmorson 21 
A -45,000

DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — Junior tailback Cliff Auatin 
rushed 19 times for 178 yards and two touchdowns as 
sixth-ranked Clemson ran up a 38-10 victory over Duke 
in Atlantic Coast (Conference football Satur^y.

Austin, Gemson’s season rushing leader, scored on 
runs of 15 and 2 yards. He also had a 27-yard scoring 
run called back by a penalty in the third quarter.

The Tiger oflenae had little trouble in moving the 
Duke defense off the ball. After gaining a 24-3 halftime

ABM  B A Y  First downs 17 2# Bushos-
rards ^ 1 3 9  41 l u  Possing yords 2l_t 
57 Rotvrn yarBs 2 1*

Puni
Pofialtli

Passos i*-1t-l 17 
ite 4 -U  3-34 Pumblos Mot 4-3 M  
lA -V ^ d s  O'M 1-34 '

f L I l P Y  TR IO 'S
R E S U L TS  —  B J s OIMlald Sorvic# 

ovor Marlloo's Spoctalty Shop, 4 0. 
Skatoland ovor Classic Auto Salos, 4-0. 
Fox'* Pawn Shop and Konal Drilling 
Co S P L IT ,22

High gomo and sorlos Joon Noigh 
bors, 294442. high toam gomo Fox's 
Pawn Shop, 439 high toom sorlos 
SkotolorM. 1'59

S TA N D IN G S  Skotolohd, 13 7. 
Fox's Pown Shop. 12-1. Konoi Drilling 
Co , 11 9. Moritoo's Spoclolty Shop, 9 
11; B J 'S  OilfloM Sorvico, I  12, 
Clooaic Auto Sorvico. 7 13

PUN  P O UR SO M E 
R E S U L TS  —  WostornCofTtolnof No 

1 ovor Bob Brock Continontol*. 10. 
Bob Brock Mu*tor>gs ovor Grand 
mothor's Dollght. 9 0, Wostom Con 
tolnor No 2, Bob Brock Thundorbirds. 
6 7. Raid Bros OH Co . ovor Cox'sBoot 
Shop. 4 7. C oO p  Cotton Gun ovor 
Pormion Bosin Diosol, 4 2. Pollord 
Chovrolot ovor Protosslonol Phor 
n>ocy. 4 2. Lo Contoso Boouty SoMn 
ovor Frank Hagon T V , 4 2, (jiiihom  
Motor* ovor Pardnor Wall Sorvko, 4 
2. Tho Stophon* Co ovor Doy B Doy 
BuHdors. 4 2. SBH THo ovor Gragg St

T R A IL  B LA ZER S
R E S U L TS  —  Toom  No 4 ovor Toom 

No I, 4 2, Tonm No I  ovor Toom No 
2, 6 2, Toom No 3 ovor Toom No 5. 4 
2, Toam  No 4 a n d Ta o m N o  7 s p l i t ,
4 4

Ladlos high gon>o Mory Wootton. 
2 3 7 , ladlos high sorlos Toby 
Bumgarnor. 437, mans high gamo 
Clifton Fostor, 2 x , mans high sorlos 
Dub ColHns. 430; high toom gamo and 
sorlos T ta m  No 3, 944 7389 

S TA N D IN G S  —  Toam  No 3. M 1|.
Toam No 7, 3* 30; Toam No 9. 2| 2|,
Toam No 4, 24 X .  Toam No 1. 26 30,
Toam No 2, 24 32, Ttam  No 4. 24 32.

IN D IV ID U A L  S TA TIS TIC S
R US H IN G  Toxas a i m . Hoctor )7 

49, Jackson 144, Sartdors 1126
Baylor. Aborcromblo 2| 122, Gantry 
16 63, Andorson 5 32 

PASSING Toxas A 9 M , Kublak If 
1 g l2 l0  Baylor, Joffroy 4 4 0 35. 
Brannan 13 4 0 22

R E C E IV IN G  —  Toxas A I M .
WhitwoH 5 140 Baylor. McNoH 3 4I 
UlMiSt TCU
Uidh St i  2 1— '2
TCU 7  * ? — *2

T C U - F G  Bortor '  W
U tU — P O  Monoy W
USU -AAcPhafSOoMposafromSarTKioN 

(M onoy k ic k )
U S U -F O  ^>rtoy 27
TC U F G  Portor 52
TCU Honor 34p«ssfromStomp(PorSar 

k ick )

lead, Gemson scored on its first two second-half 
possessions to put the game out of reach.

TTie only blemish on the Tiger victory, its sixth in as 
many games and second In the conference, was the 
third quarter Duke touchdown on a pass from Ben 
Bennett to receiver Cedric Jones The touchdown was 
the first allowed by the Tiger defense in 18 quarters.

AMES, Iowa (A P ) — Dwayne Crutchfield scored 
three touchdowns on short runs and John (Quinn passed 
for more than 200 yards to lead Iowa State to a 34-13 
upset or No. 8 Miasouri In Big Eight Conference football 
Saturday.

Iowa State, bouncing back from a 53-31 loaa to San

A J 5457
USU TCU

First dOKvn* 10 30
Ruth** yard* 37 71 47 MO
F***mg yardt >94 254
R«tum yardt 57 44
P**«** ig2i 2 >5 31 4
ENxMt 454 4 55
Funnbt** ki*t >2 4 3
P*n*ttt*t y*rdt 10 74 9 m

Diego State, capitalized on Miasouri tumovera for two 
tou^downs and a pair of Alex Giffortte field goals to
hand the Tigers their first loss in six games.

A homecoming crowd of 53,220 — the second largest 
in school history — saw Iowa State send its record to 4- 
1-1 overall, and l-O-I in the Big Eight. Missouri slipped 
to 1-1 in the league

Crutchfield scored on a pair of 1-yard runs in the first 
half to help Iowa State build a 21-7 lead and added a 4- 
yard run midway through the fourth quarter

THE SALE WITH THE RANCHER IN MIND..

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH 
S E V E N T H  A N N U A L

W E D N E S D A Y , O C TO B E R  2 1 , 1981
Time: Lunch * 11:30 a.m. Sale - 12:30 p.m.

SALE A T TH E  POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS
W E S T  1 3 T i l  S T R E E I

S e U lH f

DOUBLE

8 0  B r e d  3  Y e a r  O l d  C o m m e r c i a l

H e i f e r s  ( D u e  t o  C a lv e  th ia  F a ll .  S e D in g  in  p e n t  o f  5 )

3 3  R e g i s t e r e d  3  Y e a r  O l d  B r e d

H e i f e r s  (Due to (lalve this Fall.)

6 6  R e g i s t e r e d  2  Y e a r  O l d  B u l l s

U HEREFORD RANCH
POST, t IX A S  Z 9356

TOM COPELAND,
Randi Manxfer

Phone: Office 806/894-3183 or Home 894-4181

KENNETH MARTS,
Foreman

Phone: 8O6/49S-23I0

T t r e s t o n e 9 0  D A Y S
SAME AS CASH

TIRE and wjeao*

CAR SERVICE For Vowt C 0hvgo*«nc9 
AU LOCATIONS

SPECIALISTS OPEN 7 AM
aiON. THau rat. 

tar. a TO s ^

B u d g e t-P rk e d  ' f i r c a t o n e  
Radial Traction

0̂9f y90f rourxi 
performonc*. th« 

»tre«>ght of F*««l and 
greot mikoge too •••♦♦» fHe 

Traa 12 Buy a set todoy'

1 (

piss/a(mi3pias/aoRi3
P1S5/7SRta
P1tS/7Slt14
PMS/7$ai4

P21S/7SR14
P2M/7W14piss/aoRis
P20S/7SR1S

P21S/75R15
P22S/7M1$
P23S/7S«m
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Afterglobal career, Walker likes Big Spring
By NATHAN P068 

Spia-U Edltor
Afto- a star studded track 

and field career that in
cluded an impressive per
formance in the 1976 
Olympics in Montreal, and 
funded trips around the 
world in athletic com
petition, Sammy Walker 
seems to have found a 
home in Big Spring.

The Dallas native who 
began gaining big-time fame 
in h i^  school when he 
heaved what then was a 
national record in the shot 
put at Samuel High School 
moved on to much greater 
things in both track and 
field, weightlifting and 
football. But following then 
President Jimmy Carter’s 
decision to boycott the 1980 
Olympics in Moscow, Walker 
ended his lifelong drive for 
the most coveted gold in the 
world.

In the summer of 1980, he 
began working full-time for 
American Petrofina, a 
company that had allowed 
him to work part-time while 
he competed both nationally 
and internationally through 
the USOC’s job program

His first move as a full
time crude oil purchaser for 
American Petrofina was to 
Big Spring. Sam and his wife 
Lisa came to this West Texas 
town with the idea that they 
would stay only six months 
before being transferred 
beck to the Big D But that 
plan didn't materialize, and 
Walker began to set roots 
here

Those roots were the first 
true full-time home for 
Sammy since his college 
days at SMU, where he was 
not only a Southwest Con
ference and NCAA shot put 
champion, but also a 
member of the Mustangs 
football team, originally as a 
23S-pound fullback and later 
as a defensive tackel

Since his college days, 
Sammy had lived part of the 
time in Dallas but spent his 
bulk in training and com
peting in both the shot put 
and weightlifting all over the 
United States, and as far 
away as behind the ^on 
Curtain It was a gypsy life, 
and one that allowed the

personable Walker to attain 
a great understanding of the 
people in the world, and 
espwially a knowledgeable 
understanding of in
ternational track and field 
competition and the 
Olympics

And those Olympics as 
they were originally 
projected are definitely in 
serious trouble in Walker’s 
eyes. Sitting in his living 
room as we both sipped cold 
ones Thursday n i^ t, the 
former Olympian and his 
wife discussed the future of 
something that he will 
always consider a highlight 
in his life.

“ If you look back and try 
to see what’s happened in the 
Olympics since 1968, it’s 
really hard to be positive 
about the future of the 
games,”  said Walker. “ It 
started in Mexico City with 
the raising of the fists by a 
couple of the US sprinters, 
although you really can't 
consider that harmful to the 
games. But then the 
politically motivated killings 
in Munich, the nartial 
boycott by the African 
nations in Montreal, and 
then the United ' States 
boycott last year. It really 
wouldn’t surprise me if the 
Los Angeles Olympics were 
the final Olympics as we 
have come to know them.

.11 yew look back and  
t r y  *0  t o o  v t h a f ' t  
h a p p e n e d  In  th e  
O lym p le t  since 1970,  
It's reel/y h e rd  to  be 
p o t i t i v o  a b o u t  th e  
h«twre wt th e  p e m e s ."

And that’s too bad. because 
it’s all because of politics, 
and not because of the 
athletes

The idea of moving to 
games to a permanent site in 
Greece has been discussed in 
an effort to try and restore 
the Olympics in their 
original state, and Walker 
likes it But still, that might 
not help

“ I think moving them to 
Greece for good is an ex
cellent idea. Of course, there 
would still be politics in
volved, so I don’t know if that 
would really cure the 
p r o b le m ,”  m en tion ed  
Walker, who now weighs 
around 245 after competing 
as high as 290 pounds in his 
prime.

Walker was one of the 
many potential Olympians 
who vigorously diasgreed 
with Jimmy Carter’s boycott 
of the Moscow Games, and 
he explained in a unique way 
the juggled world of politics.

“ I remember in 1976 in 
Montreal when some of the 
African nations boycotted 
over the racial controversy. 
The USOC and our govern
ment blasted the countries 
that boycotted, saying that it 
(the Olympics) and politics 
should be separated But 
then the US goes and does 
what it did last year in the 
Moscow Olympics That’s 
nothing but hypocrycy 
Walker philosophized

It’s bwn said before, but 
Walker said it again. The 
boycott really did nothing to 
harm the I98U games, in 
reality it only harmed the 
United States Olympians.

"The feeling a person gets 
m competing in the Olympics 
is unbelievable Living in the 
Olympic village for those 
five weeks and meeting the 
best athletes in the world is 
something that nobody there 
will ever forget, " he ex
plained as we l(X)ked at some 
pictures he had accumulated 
while in Montreal in 1976 
Then, pointing at a picture 
showing the United States 
team marching into the 
Olympic Stadium at the 
beginning of the games, he 
continued "Walking through 
the Olympic Stadium with 
the US team was lust a 
feeling that I can't describe'
It was an exceptionally 
proud moment, something 
i ’ll never be able to forget "

But Walker, the multi 
talenteii athlete who par 
ticipated in the 1976 Olym 
pics as a weightlifter and 
was also a world class shot 
putter at the same time, 
can't totally blame ex 
President Carter for his

■W
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OLYMPIC FINALS Big Spring resident Sammy Walker (second from 
right) lines up with the rest of the finalisU before competition in the 1976 
Montreal Olympics. Others in the picture are (from left to right) are 
Jounka Leppa of Finland. Jan-Olof Noisjo of Sweden, Vasili Alexeev of

Kassia. Gerd Honk of Fast Germany, Walker and Bruce Wilhelm of the 
United States Walker was not only an Olympic weightlifter, but a world 
class shot puller until his retirement last year. He now works for 
American Petrofina in Big Spring See Related Story

Iowa defense stdps^ichigah
ANN ARBOR, Mich <AP) 

— Iowa freshman Tom 
Nichol booted three field 
goals and the I2th-ranked 
Hawkeyes’ powerful defense

Tar Heels win
RALEIGH, NC. (A P ) -  

F ou rth -ran k ed  N orth  
Carolina overcame a 10-0 
halftime deficit and rallied 
behind the running of 
tailback Tyrone Anthony to 
whip Nortn Carolina State 
21-10 Saturday in an Atlantic 
Coast (Conference football 
game.

A record crowd of 56,200 
watched Anthony rush 32 
times for 183 yards, 109 in the 
second half, to lead the Tar 
Heels’ comeback 

Anthony churned out the 
yardage, but tactical errors 
by North Carolina Bute and 
the Tar Heel defem»e made 
the difference 

Leading 10-0 at in
termission, the Wolfpack 
tned an oneide kick to op*o 
the second half The Tar 
Heels recovered on their own 
49

made them stand up for a 9-7 
victory over fifth-ranked 
Michigan in a Big Ten 
football showdown Saturday

Iowa's Dave Strobel 
recovered Evan Cooper’s 
fumble on the game’s first 
punt and the Hawkeyes 
moved in for a 20-yard 
Nichol field goal seven plays 
later.

The next time the 
Hawkeyes got the ball. 
Nichol concluded a 56-yard, 
seven-play drive with a 36̂  
yard field goal to give Iowa a 
6-0 lead after one quarter

Michigan put together its

only drive early in the 
second quarter The 
Wolverines marched 68 
yards in 10 plays with Steve 
Smith passing 17 yards to 
All-American wide receiver 
Anthony Carter, who beat 
Iowa defender Ixiu King for 
the touchdown in the right 
comer of the end zone 
Michigan then held on to the 
7-6 lead at the half

In the third (quarter. Iowa 
defensive back Mel Cole 
intercepted a Smith pass 
intended for tight end Craig 
Dunaway in the end zone

boycott decision
"I know in his own mind 

(Carter's) that he thought he 
was doing the right thing 
The Russians were in 
Afghanist.'ii, and invading 
people, txi' what I don’t think 
he understixid is that our 
boycott didn't and wasn’t 
going to make any difference 
to them I've competed 
against the Russians on 
many occasions, and the 
boycott wouldn’ t bother 
them In fact, they probably 
liked It because it made 
them look belter The 
Russians have been known to 
do anything to win. including 
cheat They're no dummies 
about It, either," Walker 
ex plained

"I remember one time 
when I was competing over 
there It was either in 
Hungary or Russia. I can’t 

• rebiemlier right off hand." 
Walker continued "Anyway, 
this Russian girl threw the 
shot past a marker, but the 
official went and marked if 
past the next marker, which 
gave her more feet than she 
really threw I noticed it and 
went to our coach and told 
him, and he went to the of 
ficials, but they acted like 
nothing had happened

"And lake the 1980 
Olympics in Moscow At the 
end of the Olympic Stadium 
(A'er there, there was a big 
opening that could be shut 
In the javelin competition, " 
explained Walker, "the wind 
makes a great difference 
when the Russians would 
throw, they would open the

FARM 
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Om  of the beeefiU of the 
aew tax leflslatio* is 
already ia e ff^ t . In- 
vestmeot credit and 
depreciation changes, which 
were made retroactive to 
January 1, 1981. permit a 
simpler system for writing 
off the cost of new and used 
equipment, buildings and 
livestock The object and 
end result is to allow vou to 
take depreciation taster 
However, you still have a 
choice of recovering coats 
over a long period o f time if 
you wouki rather utilize 
either the regular or 
straight-line depreciation 
msthod. Under the new 
system, neither useful Ufa of 
an asset, nor salvage vahia 
enter into how fs*t yo" 
depreciate it. Tne in
vestment credit on new 
equipment is upped to 
1126,000 from IIOO.OOO. and 
im to 1150.000 in 1985 
Emensing limits have also 
been lifted, machinerv 
leasing may get a boost aritn 
a cut in the amount of equity 
a lessor must Inveat.
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gate, which would let the 
wind blow in against them 
That helped the javelin 
reach a certain point and 
travel further And then 
when a person from another 
country threw, the Russians 
would shut it”

Walker has become 
friends with some of the best 
athletes in the world One of 
his better track friends is 
Brian Oldfield, who Walker 
and many others regard as 
one of the oustanding all 
around athletes in the world 
Another is Bruce Jenner 
Walker became friends with 
him years before the Mon
treal Olympics in which the 
highly popular Jenner 
became a household word 
with his gold in the 
decathlon

"Jenner is just the way he 
seems He’s always been a 
real down to earth person, 
even after his success A lot 
of people like that would gel 
the big head, like Mark Spitz 
But not Bruce." explained 
Walker

But Walker still marvels at 
Oldfield “ Oldfield’s about 
6'5 " and weighs about 255 
and 285 It just depends on 
bow much he has been 
partying He’s peat in the 
weights part of track, but 
I've seen him run a aub-lO 
flat 100 and high jump 6'7“ 
He’i  got to be one of the best 
athletes who ever lived, and 
he’s still tough at 37 He just 
goes around and makes 
enough money under the 
table to roam around.

compeie and party. i-x 
plained Walker, who lol.i a 
couple of Oldfield (larlv and 
comp«‘lilion slorll>  ̂ thal aio 
too much for a new spaper

As a former Dallas 
schoolboy and SMU alumni. 
Walker also tutored Mk had 
Carter in his earlier days 
The two became good 
friends, although Sam 
wonders now exactly al«Hit 
the relalicxiship

"Michael’s diftereol Ho 
came "long and broke all ol 
my high schixil nx-onls hut 
be has never learned how to 
get along with the other log 
lime shot pollers He has

.Th e  ffusslens have 
b o o n  k n o w n  to  d o  
a n yth in g  to win. In 
cluding choot. T h o y 'r o  
no dum m ies abou t It. 
e lfh e r."

always had the altitude lhal 
you've got lo hale you'̂  oj> 
ponent in order lo [x-rlorm 
well, and lhal s eon 
Iradictory to the way a lot ol 
the world class shot pullers 
feel None of them e\ er 
really said anything to him 
about It. hut It just cn-.iled 
an almmphere thal a lot ol 
them didn't like his altitude 
But I've heard he s changing 
that somewhat.’ explained 
Walker

"I think Michael gol upset 
with me when he was Irving 
to decide whether to play 
football his freshmen year or 
wait and work toward the 80

(iliinp ics Walker con 
linucd A sportswriter 
asked me what I thought he 
would do and from talking to 
Michael I thought he would 
|xiss uj) looltiall that year 
and Irani fnr .Moscow But I 
told the guy lo check with 
Muli.iel helore he printed 
amihing Well, the writer 
didn't and it came out in th*- 
I lallas pa|N-r

And something I also 
think .ihoul is that Michael 
went tlirnngh his freshmen 
\e.ii al SMI and beat 
e\ el A one winning .SWC and 
ii.dinii.il honors But in the 
iiKinpiis Inals with Itx' big 
Ui\s he finisherl something 
like lenth I linishi>d seventh, 
hill it didn I make any dif 
lei I IK e because of I he 
Uiu kII said Walker

Miehaol's in some sort ol 
a dilenina now tiecause he 
wools I I I  lie known as 
M i l  hael CartiT. the great 
liNilhall (ilayer and people 
slill reler lo him as the great 
shoi puller And that's going
10 he h.ird lo overcome, even
11 he wins the Outland 
liiiplu tile nationals best 
liiieiii.ini. W alker philosoh- 
pi/ed Hut I wish him the
l ie s !

As lar as lurllKT com- 
IHliMiin. Walker says no 
wa\ I didn'I realize until 
a)>oiit I he end ol college why 
I w.is Ihere and lhal was lo 
le.iin sonielhing It's time 
(or me to learn something 
that I leel w ill provide a good 
liase loi n.y linancial future 
We \ e gol a baby on the way,

and I couldn't afford to go 
txick and compete,’ ’ Walker 
explained

But that’s not to say he 
couldn’ t In Montreal, 
despite the fact that he had a 
strained back, he finished 
ninth in the superheavy- 
weight lifting division. That 
consists of the clean and 
jerk, along with the snatch. 
Walker finished with 325 
kilograms, which is well 
over 7(K) pounds The in
famous Vasili Alexeev of 
Hassia was the winner with 
44(1 kilograms

"He’s unreal, ” Walker 
said in a seeming awe

For now. though. Walker 
hopes to stay in Big Spring, 
despite the fact that 
American Petrofina has told 
hin, thal he will in all 
likelihood be transferred 
liack to Dallas.

'Tm  looking around right 
iKiw al any possibility in Big 
•Spring or the Permian 
H.isin For now. I really want 
to stay in Big Spring We’ve 
lived here for a year-and-a- 
half niAv. and really like it 
It's a good atmosphere 
Hopefully. I can look around 
and find another oil related 
job, bec-ause I’ve learned 
(juite a bit since I ’ve come 
here But I'm not'ruling out 
anything.' explained the 
friendly Walker, who seems 
!he type lhal gets along with 
anyone and everyone

Td like to stay with 
American Petrofina. but 
more importantly I want to 
stay in Big Spring "

Whites I Home&Auto

A U TO M O TIV E  SER VICE SPECIALS
Lubrication, Oil & Filter 
Change

1 0 .8 8

Automatic Transmission 
Plltor Service

H0i« t Wliat W6 Do
•Complete lubocaiion 
•New Whiles single slag- 
oil (iltei

•5 gis Whiles 10W40 oil 
•Check all (lutd levels 

including diderenliai 
•Whiles safety check

■44*

irrrjHIiin, 25.88
H0l» 8 ivtgt • •  Do
• Hemove Mijid and
k>an gasket

•Refill ffai»jrri'’,iio n  ^rlh 'Jp  
I' 4 qts of ifdnsnntisioo 
figid

•R«chef.»« fluid i*vet vrith' 
engine idling at normal • 
operaling temperature 

•Cher h pan for leaHj

Set of 4 Whites Heavy 
Duty Shock Absorbers

Fait Winterize Special

39.68
IntlaHed
Restore handling ar. 1 
control and gel a smoo’i' 
steady ride with Ihf-sn 
reliable shocks They re 
buiM bigger and inughet 
than original equiprnp’ 1 
shocks and carry om 
limited warranty FOR a ;, 
LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR 
CAR Buy al Whiles with 
confidence'

Hgft I vt Do
•Pressure lest f ooling 

system
•Dram aruj flush radiator 
• Refill sysferri ^vtlh proper 
mixture fil aniifren/e 

•Chassis lutirif dfton 
•Insijii rif'A vVhitPs Single 

'.taqe '/(I filler 
•U|i .r. S qls Whiles 10W40

y

MM.rfSMoaii gi«o 6Dvi*’'>>sg • . I •
•*'e* ■ • lie "  * •  V "o ' a . I a». » we**e- « '#•" c**et* •• ■••w**' •© ha-vj*••• e«<e «•«#«'« b<*«es •••'■•b<a o< • o'
reMgerggig 1 ,.m.ir en '  •■-<• De«s
NO** *e l O e i ( ‘Ota •«•' %•'*« a <»'ad 

<rie'(N«*Ye‘4a lae Daj'a %• . a» a-a
■<<eee*ae"»'T •••*•6 a v  ee« » ' » i  •' • •• a- .
•♦'•*6 •»» •••» Dar aw** 'a(» ' spa a a s
•̂» ■»•' c*". a»a'. *a*» *aa'w ao - ti. s ad.a ■ sa-»r 

-*•••« f t  *e*- ae*a •• spa a • ea •-<•••>« a» *

Prices effective thru October 24, 1981!
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Late Ropes t o u c h d o w n  ruins Forsan  H o m e c o m in g
STATISTICS

F »r«t Dcwnt 
Ru»htr»g

C A I
Fumbl** Lott 

Pont It lot 
Puntt A VO

FORSAN — A late 40-yard 
touchdown pass from Denny 
Moya to Don Valentine and a 
successful PAT kick by Gary 
Collins propelled the Ropes

Kagles to a 15-14 win over the Forsan camd out fired up Forsan scored in the

Forsan Buffaloes, thereby ^  took an ew ly 144) lead,

spoiling the Homecoming *'“ **** also toed the PAT
festivities. to stand. The Buffaloes of Coach

Wolves take
7-AAA win
over Wylie
COLORAIK) CITV -  The 

Colorado City Wolves were 
in total command here 
Friday nigh! in their District 
7-AAA opener with Abilene 
Wylie. Slating their foes an 
early lead and rhen charging 
back for a 211-7 triumfih 

Colorado City rucked up 
over 400 yards in total of- 
lense. while the Wolve
defense limited Wvlie to only 
02 total yards, and only 17 on
the ground.

The Wolves look an early 
lead on a 35-yard field goal 
by Jeff Hammond, but Wylie 
took the lead when Al 
Brannan picked off a 
Colorado City fumble and 
rambled 55 yards to p.nydlrt 

But the Wolves Victor 
lackson gave his team the 
lead for good with a six-yard 
touchdown run and a »-7 
halllimeadvantage 

Jackson was omnipresent 
in the .second half, having a 
hand in all three Colorado 
< ily touchdowns 

In the third stanza, he 
hurled a 28-yard halfback 
(lass to Tim Nobles for a 
nxjchdown. but the PAT 
tailed, leaving Wylie within 
sinking distanc"" "• ' 7

Jan East increased their 
margin in the second stanza 
on a 67-yard run by Robert 
Eggleston, with Boeker 
kicking the PAT.

A Forsan turnover set up 
Ropes in the second period, 
and with jtwt over a minute 
remaining in the half, Moya 
ran over from the one. Moya 
then successfully ran across 
for the two-point conversion 
to narrow t)^  Forsan lead to 
14-8

The Buffaloes looked to 
have iced the game in the 
final stanza when Boeker 
broke a trap and raced 60 
yards to paydirt. But 
a holding penalty nixed that 
touchdown.

Forsan fumbled the ball 
away with three minutes 
remaining, and Ropes 
capitalized by scoring the 
winning touchdown on the 
pass with just 2:15 
remaining.

F o rsan  v ic t im iz e d  
themselves with five tur
novers in the contest. Four 
were fumbles, and an in
terception just before 
halftime probably cost the 
Buffaloes another touch
down, as the Forsan receiver 
was far behind the Ropes 
secondary.

“ Turnovers really hurt 
us," said Coach East. "The 
fact is we just beat our
selves We all know that.”

Forsan is now 1-2 in

dtotrict acban and 3-4 on the The Buffaloes travel to 
year. Ropes evened their 5- meet Seagraves next week. 
AA mark at 1-1 in the win, f o k s a n  z '
and is now 5-1 on the year « o p e $ • •

0 * - l 4
S Z _ l5

San A n g e lo  w ins! I I
ODESSA — The San Angelo Central BobcaU broke 
open a tie game with two fourth quarter touchdowns 
and scored their first 5-AAAAA win since 1979, a 27-14
triumph over Odessa High.

With the game tied at 14-14, San Angelo scored on a
one-yard run by Kel Crain and a 24-yard run by Mike 
Flores to take the win, their first in three 5-AAAAA 
outings and tM r  third in six games.

Odessa fell toO-M and 2-3-1 on the year.
San Angelo had Ukcn a 14-0 lead, but Odessa scored 

with 23 seconds left in the half to come back within 
seven, and then tied the u m e  in the third frame on an 
11-yard o m  from Derrick Shepard to Dean McCann. It 
was the Bronchos only pass completion of the night.

San A n g lo ’s two fourth quarter touchdowns came in 
the final three II minutes of the night.

Cooper stuns Lee
MIDLAND — The Abilene Cooper Cougars utilized a 

ice fro

FIRST DOWN . Forsan's Lewis Boeker (with ball) goes
down after picking up 16 yards in first quarter action 
against Ropes Friday night Boeker's run here helped
set up his touchdown run just moments later Other

H «r»M  by in K «  Hlcht
Forsan Buffaloes in the picture include Ramon Holguin 
(75), Randall McDonald (50) and Preston Daniels (30). 
Ropes rallied in the final quarter for a 15-14 win

Snyder bops
Lamesa, 28-7

O v e r  K l o n d i k e
larlfs •. .(nn , :wice in 

(be final quarter on runs of 
fiHii and (wo yards Ham
mond booled the final PAT 
lor the 28-7 margin 

Colorado City, after losing 
(heir first three games, has 
now won four in a row and 
are 1-0 in league play Wylie 
(snow :t-3 i and0-1 

Colorado City will host 
Civile next week

G a r d e n  City  ta k e s  b ig  w in

A 6 13 2|0 0 0- tC O LO bAD O C iTV  
AB icE N E  W V L i€

STATISTICI
COLORAOOCITV 

P r%t O ow nt ?•
Ruh^l^g

Ms
C A I 4 *0

Punfy A v «  7 32
rum ble* Lott 3

PpngHie* lots

KLONDIKE The
Garden City Bearkal.s took 
their most important win in 
years here Friday night, a 7 
6 decisiixi over Klondike in a 
key District 3 A West Zone 
contest

The Bearkals were out 
played stalisitcally. hut it 
was the opening kickoff that 
propelled them to the win

Garden City's Robbie 
( rysial tixik his hands on the 
Uiil at the 12 and galloped 88 
vard.s to paydirt at that time, 
with Victor Medrano's all 
iiTifiorlanl PAT giving the 
Ik-arkats enough points for 
(he win

Hal il would not be easy, as 
Kliindikes Ray Arismendez 
I iLshr-d (or 172 yards and the

home town Cougars moved 
the bell throughout the night 
In all. Kloi^ike had 241 
yards rushing and 258 total 
yards to only 59 yards 
n«hing and 120 total yards 
for Garden City.

Klondike's only score 
came in the third period cn a 
seven-yard run by 
ARismendex But a PAT

attempt at tying the contest 
failed, leaving Garden City 
with their winning margin 

Garden City is now 2-0 in 
West Zone action and 5-2 on 
the year They host Meadow 
next Friday Klondike is 1-1 
in West Zone action and 1-5 
on the year The defending 
district champions travel to 
Wilson next week

Andrews stays Coahoma plays Kerm if to tie
unbeaten, 21-6

W D FK E W S -  The 
Jlndrews Mustangs used two 
Reiih BriMiks touchdown 
rims and his pass to Kandy 
'jclMHi to lake a hard earned 
>1 I. win over Odessa Ector 
hiTc t-'r'dav night in a 2- 
^A.\\ game
' Brooks touchdown runs 
,si\ (Tcd 14 and 33 yards, and 
'he (iKichdown pass covered 
;?\.uds Fetor scored late in 
he game

\ndrews is now 5-0 in 
k'tncl play and 7-0 (or the 
\i-.ir while Kctcv fell to 1-3

KERMfT — The ( o<ihomu 
Bulldogs broke a five game 
lasing streak here l-'nday 
night in their final non 
district encounter, but 
couldn't break for a win in 
playing the Kermil 
Yellowjackets to a 7 7 lie 

The tie moves the 
Coahoma record to I i on 
the year, while Kermit is 5 1 
I II was also Kermil s final

non disinci game Coahoma 
fiegins 6-AAA action in two 
weeks when they visit Crane 

Coahoma drew first blood 
in the opening stanza when 
Bruce Walker, the Bulldog 
i|uarterback, ran over from 
(he nine with just two 
minutes elapsed on the 
cliK-k Robert Walker toed 
(he I’AT The touchdown was 
set up when Coahoma

recovered a Kermil fumble 
on the opening kickoff at the 
Yellowjackel 19 

Kermit came back to tie 
the game in the second 
quarter when quarterback 
Jerry Wright plunged over 
from the one The PAT was 
true to tie the game for good 
with just under eight 
minutes left in the half 

Both teama attempted a

pair of field goals in the 
second half, but neither side 
could connect

'  0 0 0 '
0 ’ 0 0 '

COAMOVA
KFPVIIT

SNYDER — The Snyder 
Tigers overwhelmed the 
l.amesa Golden Tors here 
Friday night for their first 
win of the year Final score 
was Snyder 28, Lamesa 7.

Both sides scored in the 
first stanza. Snyder on a one- 
yard run by Raymond 
Jeffrey and Lamesa on a 
similar jaunt by quarterback 
Sam Hansard

Rut Snyder took the lead 
for g(vxf in the second stanza 
on another one-yard run by 
Jeffrey and a 32 yard pass 
interception return by David 
Miller

Neither side scored in the 
third period, but the boat 
Tigers iced the game in the 
final stanza on a 15-yard pass 
from Brent Beck to Curtis 
(iafford

Peri'y Echols booted all 
four Snyder PATs, while 
Rusty Ratliff connected on 
t.amesa's PAT.

Snyder is now 1-3 in 2- 
AAAA action and 1-5 on the 
year, while Lamesa is 0-5 
and 0-7

179-yard rudiing performance from sophomore Alan 
Gunter in taking a 23-7 win over the previously un
beaten Midland Lee Rebels in a Distiict 5-AAAAA 
contest here Friday night.

Cooper managea a 104) halftime lead on a seven-yard 
pass from Bnm Morrison to Gunter and a 35-yard field 
goal by Dennis Bryson.

The Cougars extended that lead to 174) on a Gunter 
run in the u m I quarter, with Lee coming back to score 
on a 69-yard pass play from Bart Ryan to speedster 
Darren Williams. But that would be the extent of the 
Lee scoring for the evening.

Cooper iced the game on a 57-yard gallop by Michael 
T. Royals late in the contest.

Cooper amassed 279 yards rushing in the game, 
while Lee’s usual potent ground game was held to only 
106 yards.

Lee is now 2-1 in district action and 5-1 on the year.
while Cooper is 24)-l in district and 4-1-1 on the year.

noatsLee hosts Big Spring next Friday while Cooper 
Permian in a 5-AAAAA showdown

A b ile n e  routs Dogs
ABILENE — The Abilene Eagles took advantage of six 
Midland turnovers here Friday night to take a 21-0 win 
and stay in the 5-AAAAA race.

Abilene scored once each in the First three quarters. 
The EUgle touchdowns came on a Kearl Kearney pass 
to Roman Bell, and a pair of one-yard runs by Darrell 
Denman and Darren Albus.

Abilene also benefitted from Midland errors, as the 
Bulldogs lost two fumbles and had four passes in
tercepted. The total offense was fairly even, with 
Midland grinding out 293 total yards and Midland 277 

Abilene is now 2-1 in district action and 3-3 on the 
year, while Midland feel to 1-2 and 2-4.
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Wink, Rankin
take huge wins

.imt 2 4

Pecos outlasts
Wink and Kankin pUivcd 

last week, with Wink 
prevailing by a 7 3 count in 
one pf the lop Class A gamesSweetwater, 19-14 'a*'

, the two teams proved to
oth'MS that they could indeed 
light the scoret^rd’ SWEETWATER -  After 

-jilting Sweelwaier a 7-0 
Hitlllim'’ lead, the Pecos 
k̂ igl<>s scored three straight 
imichdowns in the second 
Ijall to emerge with a 19-14 
\x in here Friday night in a 2' 
A/\AA game

Sweetwater had a big 
TjUidslical advantage iri ifi* 
game, as Pecos managed 
imlv Il7 yards rushing and 
iM) yards jtassing ip tiie 
game But Sweet wafer lost 
(hne fumbles and two ih- 
((cccplions to no turnovers 
lor Pecos

RENT A
MAGNAVOX

TV OR STEREO 
COMPARE PRICES!

FROM

Harwood
TIV. and Auu.nCenter 

464 E. 3rd 267-27:12

•OPEN LATE'̂ 8 PM
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

ALL COURT
U K f C  •RACQUETBALl

•  HANDBALL 
____ •  BASKETBALL

WHITE 
CANVAS

W -C A R a iN A  BLUE, 
SW^JOSH 

W-BLACK SWOOSH I 
W -N AVY SWOOSH

•HIGHLAND CENTER*^

Our Reg. 1 3 .97

M e n ’ s ,  B o y s ’  T r a x  

B a s k e t b a l l  S h o e s
Get the jump on savings and comfort in our action- 
ready sneators of durable white canvas. With rub
ber bottom for sure traction, padded collar and 
protective bumper. In men's sizes and boys' sizes 
2V?-6. A great buy! Save at K mart now.

QUALITY ATHLETIC 
FOOTWEAR 

ONLY AT K mad

O FFER  GO O D THR U 
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Nettles KOs Reggie in celebration argument 5-B

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Graig 
Nettles, the hero of the New York 
Yankees’ three-game sweep over the 
Oakland A's in the American League 
Championship Series, knocked down 
teammate R e ^ e  Jackson at a vic
tory celebration, it was reported 
today by Dick Young in the New York 
Daily News.

According to the sports writer, the 
two players got into an argument at 
an Oakland restaurant Thursday 
night, shortly after the Yankees had 
beaten the A ’s 4-0, clinching the AL 
title.

Young said th ^  got into a shouting 
match concerning some uninvited 
guests Jackson had brought to the

party, held at an Oakland restaurant. 
The disagreement ended with Nettles 
knocking Jackson to the floor, wrote 
Young.

Owner George Steinbrenner then 
ordered Jackson’s friends to leave, 
saying the party was only for mem
bers ^  the team and their families, 
according to Young.

The angry Jackson then told 
Steinbrenner, “ You will regret this,’ ’ 
Young said.

Nettles had been arguing with a 
member of Jackson’s party after 
Nettles’ wife. Ginger, had been asked 
to leave the table where Jackson’s 
group was sitting. Young wrote.

Jackson came over to see what was

happening, according to Young, and 
Nettles said, “ Look, my fight isn’t 
with you. They just had no right to 
push my wife out of the chair”

Young said Jackson shoved Nettles 
and Nettles hit Jackson, knocking him 
to the floor.

Nettles, the Yankees’ veteran third 
baseman, was named the most

valuable player in the league 
championship series after driving in a 
record nine runs — three in each

game. Jackson had to leave the 
second game with a calf injury and

did not play in Thursday night’s 
clincher.

Eagles vs. V ik in g s  N FL b ig g ie  Cowboys hope to awoke vs. Rams
The I^ladelphia Eagles, the only unbeaten team In 

the National Football League after six weekends, put 
their perfect record on the line Sunday in MinnesoU, 
where the Viking are sky-high after shootii« down the 
San Diego Chargers.

'The game brings together two of the National Con
ference’s division leaders, the Eagles atop the East

with a two-game edge over faltering Dallas,
w ithT

the
ipaBay. 
third-best

Vikings Central Division co-leaders with Tamp 
The Eagles possess the conference's 

defense (behind Washington’s and Los Angeles’ ). It 
has allowed just 67 points, the fewest in the league — 
but it will be facing the NFC’s top offense (and that 
includes the league’s most potent passing attack).

Newman led Stanton stops Morton

DALLAS (AP)- The Dallas 
Cowboys try to bounce back 
from their worst whipping in 
11 years Sunday night 
against the suddenly revived 
Los Angeles Rams.

Not since St. Louis blanked 
the Cowboys 38-0 in 1970 had 
they experienced such 
humiliation as San Fran
cisco’s 4S-14 rout Sunday.

Both Dallas and Los 
Angeles are 4-2 but as far as 
the National Conference 
divisional races are con
cerned that’s where the 
similarity ends.

Dallas trails Philadelphia 
by two games in the NFC 
Blast while the Rams are tied 
with Atlanta, a team they 
beat 37-35 last week. The

Rams have won four in a row 
after opening with two 
losses.

The oddsmakers have 
made the Cowboys four-point 
favorites to bounce back in 
the nationally televised 
(ABC) matchup at 7 p m. in 
Texas Stadium

“ I haven’ t lost 
faith...maybe we learned

something,’ ’ said Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry in the 
wake of the flogging he 
called “ a disaster ”

Dallas linebacker DO. 
Lewis said “ I hope this 
shakes us up...I hope this 
shakes us up like a big 
earthquake.’ ’

The Cowboys have 
historically rallied back.

MORTON -  Kevin 
Newman rushed for 272 
yards and the Stanton 
Buffalo defense dug in in the 
second half to spark the 
visitors 1 a 36-18 win over the 
Morton Indians in a District 
5-AA contest here Friday 
night.

The game was tied at 18-18 
entering the final half, but 
Stanton controlled action 
after that

Stanton scored first on a 
23-yard field goal by Scott 
Church and a 10-yard run by 
Newman, with Church’s 
PAT giving the Buffs an 
early 10-0 lead.

But Morton rallied to take 
a 12-10 first quarter lead on 
an 85-yard kickoff return and 
a 93 yard pass from Billy

Cadenhead to Vinnie Evans. 
Both PATs failed.

Morton increased the lead 
to 18-10 on a Cadenhead pass, 
but Stanton came back to tie 
the game before in
termission on a 29-yard pass 
from Wally Hazelwood to 
Tommy Esparza, with the 
same duo hooking up for the 
two-point conversion.

But the final half was all 
Stanton, who is stiJ un
defeated in 5-AA action. 
First it was Hazelwood in the 
third Quarter rambling over 
from the one, with the PAT 
failing.

Stanton scored four dif
ferent ways in icing the 
contest in the final frame. 
Church started the fourth 
quarter wrap-up with a 38-

yard field goal, and minutes 
later Newman put the 
clincher on wit ha 53-yard 
burst to paydirt Church toed 
the PAT

Stanton’s final score came 
on a safety on tackle by 
Brian Bowlin.

Stanton is now 3-6 in 5-AA 
action and 5-2 on the year, 
while Morton fell to 0-2 and 1- 
5

The Buffaloes will take 
their perfect district record 
for a home game next week 
against Plains, who is also 
uridefealed in 5 AA action. 
Last year the two teams tied 
0-0 and went on to tie for the 
league crown, but Plains 
advanced by one first down 
intothe playoffs

(Xfensive standouts for

Stanton included fullback 
Arthur Ruiz, wingback Ray 
Flores, tackle Scott Church, 
end Lupe Sanchez, tackle 
Polo Mendez and end 
Esparza Newman’s 272 
yards came on 32 carries.

Stanton defenders singled 
out were Joe Ortiz, who had 
an interception, linebacker 
(Jeorge Lewis, ends Tracy 
Spinlu and Ray Marquez and 
Bowlin.

STANTON
MORTON

10 l>
STATISTICS 
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Grady improves in loss to Borden County
GAIL — The host Borden 

County Coyotes used the four 
touchdown performance of 
Jim Rinehaii to outscore the 
Grady Wildcats 52-26 in a 
District 2-A (six-man) 
football contest Friday 
night

Rinehart scored on runs of 
five, three, nine and two 
yards, with the final three 
TDs coming in the second

half. Mike Peterson, Darrell 
Green and Glen Gray also 
scored for the Coyotes, who 
are now 4-2 on the year and a 
perfect 3-0 in district action 

Lynn Key was again the 
big gun for Grady, running 
for a touchdown in the first 
quarter and passing 25 yards 
to Jay Billingsley for a 
second period score. Joe 
Rodriquez scored twice for

Grady, once on a long run 
and again jii.st before the 
clock ran out

Grady is now 0 3 in district 
action and I 5 on the year

Grady Coach Richard 
Gibson was plea.sed with his 
team's (lerformance despite 
the loss 'We play much, 
much improvpri over the last 
few weeks, noted Gibson.

"The kids played well, ana 
the score was really in
dicative of the way the game

was played I think we ve got 
a good shot now at winning 
the rest of our games "

Grady’s next chance will 
be on Friday in a 
Homecoming affair lor the 
Wildcats against Mct'aulley

Meadow scores early, late in win over Sands
MEADOW -  The Meadow 

Broncos scored touchdowns 
in the first and fourth

(quarters here Friday night 
and held o ff the Sands 
Mustangs throughout in a 12- 
U decision The contest was a

West Zone tilt in District 3-A 
The win moves Meadow’s 

record to 1-1 in league pla^ 
and 2-5 on the y e ^  while 
Sands falls to^O-f irroisfrict 
and 1-4-2 on the year. ^

Meadow’s first score came

on a 17-yard pass from Keith 
Smith to Junior Cruse The 
PAT attempt failed 

The score remained that 
way until the finirth quarter 
when Lance Brinson in
tercepted a pass and

returned it 31 yards to 
paydirt The PAT faileti. but 
It didn’t matter.

Sands returns to action, 
next week at New Home, a 7 
0 loser to Wilson

i
m

i
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
SEPTEMBER 30, 1981

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Cash
U S Bonds 
U S Agencies 
Other Bonds 
Federal Funds Sold 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Loans and Discounts ( Net) 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Banking House 
'ther Assets

$3,005,324 00 
6,271,764 36 
9.773.938 60 

12,112,665 90 
3,400,000 00 

72,000 00 
40,421,844 11 
2,171,472 31 
1.124.466 63 

3.00

Deposits $6e,129,490.W
Accrued Interest Payable 1,388.686.71
Accrued Taxes 441,018.74
Capital St(x;k 1.200,000.00
Surplus Beamed 1,200,000.00
Reserve For Contingencies 
Undivided Profits and

200,000.00

Other Capital Reaerves 4,793.682.57
$78,353,478.91

$78,353,478 91

i ) b:p ( )s it s  in  t h is  b a n k  arb ; in s u r b :u  b y  t h e  f e d e r a i , d e p o s it  in s u r a n c e
CORPORATION WITH tIOO.OM MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DBIPOSITOR.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
.liihii < iirric. I ’ rp»idrnl 
( luii li-s lln w  n v .» iisliicr 
lohii It A rrU  k. VicrPri**.
I»t lh»Tl Oom lsim. \ icr l ’ rp>.

Boh Orihhli'. t i r c l ’ rrs  
.li>\ Boxd. \nsI \ 'i « f l ’ rrs  
Baxter Moore. \»xt. Vice Pre«.

Don (Khorne, .Asxt. Vice Prex.
Ih-tty PoHexint, Axxl. Vice Pre*.
B ay Heed. Asxt. Vice Pie*.
I.Mwi Simmon*. .-\»xt. Vice Prex 
Kohert Buckner. A»xl. ( ashler 
leannie Darden, Asst. Cashier 
Betty l.loyd. Asst. Cashier

SKKVIM. BID SPHI\DSI\( K l<RHl

t>mB:( n iKs
. lo lin  (  I ir r ic  
W ilsiN i C . B'.dw a i ds 
B l i r c n c e  Marie Hall 
. l im  Bill I lull- 
Merle .1 Slew art

c ' e

n  
%

LOOK WHO WON M 000 
IN BIG SPRING!

An elated Nell Talbot exchanges her 
lucky Coca-Cola cash can tab for a
^1000 check from Weldon Bennett, Big 
jSpring Coca-Cola Sales Center Manager. 
A/so pictured at le ft is id  McCauley, 
Manager of Gibson's in Big Spring, 
jwhere Mrs. Talbot purchased her lucky 
Coca-Cola. You can be a winner too. 
Jusf look for specially marked $ cans 
land bottles of Coca-Cola, M r. Pibb,

Sprite and Tab.
Coca-Cola, Sprite, M r. Pibb and Tab are registered  
Trade marks of the Coca-Cola Company. Coca-Cola,

Sprite, M r. Pibb and Tab are bottled under the  
authority of the Coca-Cola Company by the Texas

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Big Spring.

Hurry though because the contest 
ends November 30, 1981.

No Purchase necessary. Look for 
details at your favorite grocer.
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Students w ea r b lock arm bands as M ichigan school c loses
Mich. (A P ) — Two trumpeten played Ups as 

at Alpena Hl|^ School lowered the American flag
Bti wearing black armbaade watched quietly 

ttai brief neny Friday, the Alpena School 
DMrtet became the first In M lcU faa aince the Depreasion

cereme

tags breiw and close Its doors. 
V k a n  in. this Alpena County odtomunlty, located 230 

MHas north of Detroit, have rejected three propoaals in 
flea months to Increase taxes, said Olerei McAdam, the 
a^MOis’ finance director.

Aa a result, he said, the district Is penniless.
.^,'*I1iaro la a lot of tension in the halls.”  Principal David

Clink said Friday. ‘Some of the anti-millage comments 
have really upset these kids who think people are just 
playing with their lives '

The closing came on Homecoming Day and a 
demoralized Alpena football team lost their game to 
Eiscanaba, 35-0, Friday night

Classroom doors will stay locked at least until Oct. 30, 
when voters in this town of 14,000 on Lake Huron’s 
Thunder Bay consider two new millage proposals.

One asks renewal of a property tax rate to 20.25 mills — 
or a little more than 2 cents for each dollar of assessed 
value — which would raise 113 million for operations; the

second issue requesU 3.45 mills to provide $1.2 million for 
programs such as transporUtion, athletics and libraries.

Two hundred students turned out for a demonstration 
after sdK>ol on what they dubbed as “ Black Friday.”

“TMs i n t  a vacation, we’re locked out,”  shouted one 
student.

Cynthia Wenzel, a senior and one of the leaders of the 
Concerned StudenU For Better Education, used a 
bullhorn to urge her classmates to work for approval of 
the millage issues.

"Let ’s show this community we’re worth every penny 
they’ll give us,”  the 17-year-old said, prompting a cheer

fromthecrowd ,
She and other students spent the final hoiff of Friday s

classes draping a black banner below the main entraim  
to the school. Ot____________ Dthers taped huge letters to the front wln-
doiraspriling “ Closed.”

“ Tliey’re trying to show it doesn t hurt, but as I  taBt to 
the k i^  I  f M  it’s heartbreaking,”  said psychology 
teacher Michael Brinkman. “ So many people simplv say, 
‘They won’t let the schools close.’ But it s happened. ’ 

Many students, especially seniors, plan to attend 
schools in other communities if the millage request fails 
again

Ibkif^CoreOfllAII!
■RICES EFFEI

CHARCOAL STEAKS
(Cap OFF TIPS) 0 5 8

MNELESS LS.

SIRLOIN TIP
S O N I l iS S  IB .

3 8

Gibion's

EGGS D o z.'

P 0 1M 0

GIBSON'S

POTATO
CHIPS

t/mpf'

—

10-ez. BAG

KRAFT

DRESSING
1000 ISLAND OR CATALINA 
FRENCH ^69 ’' •* ,
t O l R T l  -

I ‘ a

MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT 

JET PUFFED

2/100
10 Oz. PK6.

AY ONLY!
WAFER THIN LAND-0
LUNCH MEATS fROST

2 ’ '2 01.

CUBE STEAKS
SANDWICH TENDER LB.
BEEF STEAKS OR 
FINGERS TENDA M A ID  LB 
CHICKEN BREAST

NEW MEXICO 
TREE RIPENED 
RED DELICIOUS

26 <

CANNED HAM # 4 9
BONELESS-FARMLAND 3 LB.

CATFISH FILLETS
MARKET WRAP LB.

SPARE RIBS ,  ^
3 LBS. AND UNDER 1  1  O
SIZE

FARMLAND LB
EAST TEXAS No. 1 

BAKING SIZE

KRAFT DIPS
7 FLAVORS - REG. 69'

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

TWC MIAO SHtA®

alibt firacle
Whip

KRAFT'S
MIRACLE

WHIP
32 OZ lA R

29

_98
80%  L ^  LB,

BROWNIE M IX

YAMS

49^
BEtTY CROCKER 

SUPREME
REG. 1.52

19
TEXAS

SUPER SELECT 
CRISP AND 
CRUNCHY

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE M IX
KRAFT

PARKAY
MARGARINE

BETTY CROCKER 
REG. 1.39

LBS.

A  S ta r -K !^ ,

1 Lb. Q u a rte rs

fCTT/J

1 4 %  01 

CAN

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTIOs
00

MACARONI & CHEESE 
DINNERS

KRAFT'S ZVaoz.

616 oz,

STARKIST

TUNA
IN OIL OR WATER

9

INSTANT

\ &  NESTEA
1\1U

GREEN GIANT

VEGETABLES IN BUHER  
SAUCE

V . YOUR 
S S i  CHOICE

Fruit
Drinks

ALL FUVORS
46-Oz. Can

MRS. MHItSWOimi

SYRUP ,
36-oz. ■  O V

BOTTLE
CORN

- FROZEN-

OATMEAL COOKIK
SUNSHINE 99’17V6-OZ. PKG.

r MUdHy evaiiaWa for tale at 
Sr belnw ike edtwftlBad arfapjMAMA** wSom tirecif icaUv

fta itNag?lK (R iEPHIW<iWwSbae»eva<lahl« for
I dee fS any witerisSa iswisi. dbaee ’B wiN ittua a Ram 

r tfia morelMMdbe to be percfiotad at itw tola 
, grtea wkeweiSr eweilobla en|Myh||w a eetUpwMble wfeliiv itk. 11 
^St S catBrnoraWa reductiawhvRRHL'wbeea’r peiicT n to gr»m out 

ctMteeiow csmelete Botitfactiti.

2309
OPEN MON. SAT. 9 A .M .-9  P .M . 
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Low corporate earriiri§§ add to Wall Street worries
lt||qSpflf>g (Tnaoa) Harold, Sun., Oct. 18, 1981 r^^

T*aii

NEW  YORK (A P ) — Anew item haa been added to Wall 
Street’s long list of economic worrias — leaMtaea- 
inaplring eaminga reports from some of the itotloo’s 
leading compa nies.

All the returns aren’t yet in for the July-September 
jarter, and no one is writing off the period as a uniform 
lisaster for corporate profits.
But several concerns with large fan clubs in the in- ; 

vestment world have issued “ down”  eamin0 i  reports in A  
recent days, adding to concern about the present state and 
future prospects of business activity.

The most prominent of these was International Business 
Machines, which on Tuesday reported a 22 percent drop in 
net income — its first quarterly decline since the ena of 
1979.

In many 
had been
vir

Mtti _
the No. __
about aopdtMsI 

“ It is I " 
stocks

are still reacting to lower earnings,”  said Newton i 
at B,F. Hutton..an

1, the market as a whole did not

I, weak eamlngi showings 
the troubled economic en- 

has bgen o p ^ ^ j  for

— r--,
ru d a ta ftlB M T d iiu k s , 

ltadcAI,iift9e Ax^pped

: when 
■tigba

healthy week. The Dow Jones average of 901
21.31 to 851.69, more than cancelling out the prevfous 
week’s 12.27-point gain. >

The New York Stock Exchange compoeite 
dropped 1.20 to 60.13, and the Amencan Stockr 
market value index was down 6.95 at 307.19.

Big Board volume averaged 38.40 million sharea l.i 
down from 48.79 million the week before.

For multinational companies like IBM, Me.’Ck  ̂
Schering-Plough, one nuijor source of earnings promf 
has been the strength o f tlw dollar in foreign exc lten ^  ̂

P h u n  H o u s
. . I W T A O R iO O t T .iV ■ •; Jft t f ,

video games In any game room in Big 
SpHn, ^

• P rM T I«k e H &  ^
•. jt DallweCoevfcoyOwme

Plus Hotel Rooms Otthe Marriot or Hyatt Regency 
Hotel. Winners will be chosen by the High Scoreq 
or Video Gomes. «

OPEN 10 A > 6. TO  12 MIDNIGHT

<1

'f* '- I ; .’it

■’

I .

mu

PRICES Ef FI

j

I I

SSAl__ ,1 BREEZE
AN II’-II IK 
M«l"i ■'■’ I

JOBSQUAD  
TOWELS
7 9 4

SEA BREEZE
ANTISEPTIC

10 oz. BTL.

i « ^ |

CLAIROL

CONDITION
BEAUTY PACK 
TREATMENT

4 - o z .

ClA IRO l

FINAL
NET

8 oz. ALL SCENTS

1 9

Hinwus

BEAUTY SOAP
LUX

5 oz. BAR

2 7 4

DISHWASHER

25* OFF LABEL

69
50 oz. “

GUEM
7-o i f tU B I

' / AJAX
LIQUID a i A N I

Pn

PRESTONE II
WINTER/SUMMER 
A N T IF R ilZ I  
1 GALLON

F L U S H  ’ N  
F I L L  K I T

I

lVAND

Model 749 
Almond

•  Super light 2 ib >rnn 
reduces arm latigue

•  Sa'ety heel rest
•  Water level window

New 
Super Light 
tree

From
HAMILTON
B E A C H

1 2 9 9

IM M )
Everything a • 

rts...allanoccas- 
in needs >

J'j

I
 ̂ . Zebco 202™* Reel

• ' »'i ifi.tinrfHi tnolAlgears

_ • M iJ iH lie l AHJ* iMJtJy .Ifwl . I rv, I

iwemium /♦•U t. i.n.*S- - — »

Z e b c o *  4 0 2 0  R o d
• ti’ liqlil .1. Imn two uid 

llhflfi llrt'.'.
• r III! '1111-.1 iiM'i .iiiii
OM.hSF-I _

«w-- WBI^rrit wilh li irr  anKur'. he
•i .irifitKitjhors convenieni carrying cac''4’'r m m ii im jg m im ii^ i
t 1102

Ol I I I 
MANONI b-

■*b

IRONING BOARD
2 trays. 13 compartments 
Colors: Gold. Orsen, and Nusi
UVf a 7*1, X 6"

TACKLE 
BOX 

9 7
8.81

NTI-FREEZE 
TESTER

'■ -•S L -- :

.'■* V

PAD AND COYER
t

MAGLA No. 3333 
COVER COATED WITH
COLOR-COTE.
100%  FOAM PAD

2 4 4 8 8 !
REG.

299.97

3 treys, 20 eompertmenis 
Cotore: OoW, Oreen, and Rust

1.77

I

t iw

Hr.

RIG. 3”

XV-5 System 35 Kit
Includes XV-5 SLR Camera 
with SOmit; fl.9 lens, 
135mni f2,8 Telephoto 
Lens, Model 215 Vivitar 
Flash and Deluxe Gadget 
Baj;. A real barjiam!

PANASONIC

FM AM STEREO RADIO
W ITH 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER 

AND RECORD CNAgGER

j 88
^  n c .  i « -

I ^

Im S O P T S  POLICY
•d i o^nrtmmd itMi is rsygirsrf to rvô ihr ovoilobW lor tels m 
f bvtOW tHs pPfCS St oN ftore* listed, uniett s|MKificaNy
ikefwif  netod in dm od. If on odvemsM itam is not available tor 

I dee to any witor.M n reneda, Qlkisr ’s anU iSpH
------- " ■ ■‘ -SAplIiSm |r.<Jtes#d̂ 71
rw  wwsiMiyw # ewmedreble dboRtV iSWi

\ e cewwerable reduction in priceu Oibto'i'i policy is to fiv *  our 
cusSotnors rowplato sottstectien.

URRY
-*dj'

•  r

GIBSON'S W ill ^

9 m . m  -  i 

SUNDAY 10 AM-to 7-PIIII
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F*M the<A#
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CitfiHasei-

ySDSFT

f !

G
a  I 
0 2 
H
H- I 
M

E D  IN DEX
ip iiA * , le t  la e H- A
tow  Mg 4
ImwMg MgchMdk H- }
fJukJitcotauM 1
N rm H flgm en t L 1
ObpMi. Hey.rdpa L a
UeatMckra. W e t- t
H a n M W  W e U 4
RpMMryWtoU t- 1
Barm tarv tea L 4
HeneTidtlpn t- 7iaaGSeBui J
BulldMg Mqiarioie y  1
Ponobla Ru*ldingi i - 1
O egAR M .Itc >■ 1
Pat Grooming y  4
HeuaahotdOdPdk y  5
Piona Twmng J- *
ABrskoi InalrumonN y  1
sporting Ooedl y  a
ONka Iguipmanf y  f
Oonoga Sola 2-10
Miacaiionaaue y u
Produce i - i i
Antiqud, i - i i
Wonted To Buy i-14
Nursanot J-IS
Auction Sola -M *ivaaadio y \ T
W ipae i - i a
ZDIBSKSOI K
Moforcyclaa K 1
Scooters 4 Rika* K J
Hoovy Sqwlpmont K- 1
Oil f  quipmani K- 4
Autos Wonted K- S
AutaSorvica K- g
Auto Ace aee arms K- 7
Trotlars k t
Boots K. f
Airplonos «  10
Compors A Trov. Trit K- 11
Compor Shoils k- 13
tocraoNonol Voh. k-1J
TruckaFar Solo K- 14
Auwe rpr Seta k -IS

^ R E A  O N E ^

267 8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

SG ailM eyen  287-3103 RubyHonea 
«  Harvpy Rothell 283-OMO Mary Z. Hale 
f  Pat Medley.
$ Broker, GRI 267 8616
*• LavemeOary,
I  Broker 263̂ 2318
* OF FICE HOURS MON THRU SAT 9-5

283-3274 
394 4.581

Md i a n h i l l i
^rMtlglcut tocatlon Big. roofnv 
•m lly hom» w )  MrrrH (couto 

•iry b « 4), huo««prni
rm plu« I«r9«  d*n >n 
Mrning fir9pt«c« N r *4 T  
’ « f f  r tf frtthly

•tnttd on intKit tnd out. root 
•Irtd, nowgorogtdoort Tile 

CO0 bk yd w lorgt pttio St 
• ry 't  privttt behoof right « i 
wr bock door STg'g, 

l a w  LItTIM O ON CaCILIA 
fhib ono hot it oil ond it prlctd 
> toll ot 143,000 Protty Ivg rm 

Mr rttw oorthtono cpt . 
donkit w woodburnir>« 

pi , }  bdrm., tUbth  bit. in o r 
Akit w nictwood ctbintts, rtt 

|lr tnd ling cor gor Will gc 
fHA or VA or otoum# loon w 
BtfeSSmt w tiioobltdkm poy 
> K I IN O N T N a  MARKBT 
^ig oidtr homo w opproo 

ft In itt Sbdrm , 3 btht., ivg . 
, kit 1 util rm. Tot ol»< w 

^tnt hoot ar>d rtf oir Bit. in 
•i brook, btr 

1 poflo ^ «m tf will Untnrt 
'  Pood In

HANDY
to tchooit, thopping A chufxhtt 
Nict 3 bdrm . 2 bth with tv tr t  
nict kilchtn BtPutHul coblnoti 
w nice formic*. prttTy vinyl 
floor, brtokfatt btr ond bit.-In 
dthwthr Hugo Ivg rm. utllNy 
rm w link ond cobinott 
Attumt loon w tUjOO <k«m.. 
ptymonttapprov STsOrno 
SAND IP R IN a i 
Fontottic buy on '/Y oert 
OorlIngSbdrm w lorgtkitchon 
ond hugt utility rm InCoohomo 
School OItt Prttty corpot. 
corport w ttorogt. ntonicurtd 
Itwn w grtp t orbor Somt 
mintrol rightt go with proporty 
Will go VA tX.OOO 
RIDDIPOAO
Croot otortor hontt for only 
S33.000 All tpruetd up with 
prttty brown cpt 3 bdrm 
Corport Ftnctd bk yd w lorgt 
frtm o building porfoct for work 
thop Wlrlrtgupdottd 
OPIO tff ST.
only S 3 g ^  tor thit )  bdrm. 
Poomy k Iff htn with lorgt ttttng

f 'jg g  IN COAHOMA
won t bt tb it to b ttt thl« 

|lct Good oldor homt Ntw 
pmbing undtr houtt. ntw 

pipt. hugt Ivg rm w 
bttmn. btth h t« bttn 

ottd Owntf will contidtr 
rrylng rtott 
kRKHILL PRIVACY

J bdrm., 1'^ bth on Ptn 
ylvonit will bt your bott buy 

■In bookthttvot In big ivg 
ovtrkMklng ctnyon Kit. 

good cobintt tpoct. bit in 
hr, pontry Ctnt hott. rot 

Owntr will corry ttrond 
tW.900

mCK THIMMBO
I Wlokton, 3 bdrm , 1*  ̂bth w 
jfrlgtrtttd  tir Front yord 
ctd  O tragt hot boon ron 

brftd to dtn 1 utility rm Low

oroo. iuot poMitod to  o w io l^
Ownor wfP Cdrry noft t a ^

VNRR WILL CARRY 
jeond llgn on thi« cuto 3 bdrm .

bth on Wintton St. N ict kit 
> protty virtyl Dtn, ttp  utility, 

choln link ftnet Prlctd 
tttt2«,000 
ITH  OP TOWN 
utKui country homt on *4. 

|rt No work to bt dont on thia 
Immoc 3 bdrm . 3 bth w 

« l  tiding 3 ctrportt Hugt 
bdrm w o v tr t iitw t ik  In 

N k t  o*h kit. cobirttn. 
dthwthr 1 ttovt ttoyt 

op down don, big util, rm 
wttor won. Booutitulty 

bcorttert homt It t  btrgaln at
is  000

Ss.OMdwn 
JUST BUILT
Small ttarttr homt on 1 t  oert 
Wtil intuittod — two bodroomt. 
M idtttnt N BIrdwtil 
SCURRY IT .
Grott commtrclol trta  Ortot 
rtntol proptrty, S prlmt lott 
with two houttt Lot with tm til 
Stucco houtowlli toll ttportttfy 
for tx.OOO UrUmprovod loft will 
Mil for S3g,ooo ooch Wilt Mil all 
forS1l7 000 
JU lTLtSTRD l
tt X i49' lot ~  StminoN St 
ThorptAddn Wator top tlSOO 
N O RIOO fRNVICa STATION 
Rtdurtd to StSOO Oroot oppor 
to own your own butinoM 
Owrttr will ffnonc.t at 13 with 
SI 000 down ll'so Ptr nM 
paymtnt 
TOM OVI
3 dupiewtt. 30* W iTm both for
StSOO
CORMIR OP IfTH  BCINOY
'Y block — tvM largt lott to  100 
X US Will not Mil ttporattly 
AIIcity ufimitt 
■ A S T I4TH ST.
Lovtiy bundingttttlUjOO 
SNYORR HWV.
3 46 oertt with 3*4' highway
frontagtSls.OBO
SOUTHHAVIN AOON
U nl mprovod lot Sgoo
TWRNTY ACRIS
on Richl# Rd Hook up for mo
blit homt. Mptic ttnk, oood 

II GrtOt buy SISCOwttor
tert

26J-8497
REAL T Y

N/OHWar 87 SOUTH I 6 S 1166

Ray Burklo« 393-S245 Del Aiailla. Broker 283-1484

I

TOfMONROW'S HOMR
It hort today Ultra modtrn 
dtflgrttd with cartfrto yard 
and vltw  of Coodon Lakt 3 
Bdr. 3 B Homo with dtn 
thol could bt third Br 
Vtuittd ctlllrsg^ tky littt 
tnd firtplact. Hot built in 
kitchon, piuth carptt and 
ttorm windowt A plooturt 
to MO

OWNIlf^RRY
On thIt boautiful 3 Br 3 B 
Homt that It tntrgy tffi 
citnt Suptr largt living dtn 
with firtp lact 4  tky nttt. 
BuHt-ln kitchtn with ttp  
utility. Winding ttoircatt 
itodt to upottirt B r t  Boot 
high Irrtorttt or>d tovo

TA S T l OP COUNTRY
In ono of Big SprWwt moot 
popular trooa. BoautlfuMy 
docoratod two atory 
fopfuroa 4 Br 3 B'a , Parlor 
w ith boy window Stp 
dfnirtg w-wot bar and hug# 
kitchan wlaland cook fop 
Ooubit carport, workahop 4 
animal ahada and pona. 
Ownor carry part of equity

RBPLBCTIONt
of the paat hf lito thia lovoly 
4 Br. 3 B. two atory on 
cornor lot. Taatofully 
docorattd to rotain ita 
horttago yot haa ntodam 
touchoa for convontowco. 
Pormal living and dining. 
Small apt. In rear for 
A ^ h a r In-law or rontal. 
OVor 40QD aquara foot.

ARB VOUT1RBD
of amail houao 4 yard? 
Movo out to thia rambllfig 4* 
•  r. 3 B. homo on 3 acroa. 
Ha* formal living^ hugt 
aunkan dan wfiraplaca/

dollar. A ftaat ptaca fo ilv*. 
PLU M SCNRCRTSM I

4 BodroomB iaiha, NtB* 
living with Baam collinfa, 
protty kitchan 4  dining, 
pluah B arihtona carpal, wall 
manicurad yard and a 
tw lm m lng pool. Owntr 
carry part of ORuItv. AH tMa 
forS)3joe

RASTSIDB BRICK
In txctllant nalghborhood 
Haa 3 Bra. and 3 Botht. 
roomy kitchon tnd dining 
aroo. Prlvatt backyard and 
garage Thia la t  nkt, well 
ctrtdforhonw

BARGAIN BUY
Owntr muat aaii thia 3 Br. 3 
B homo with ftnctd /ard 
and garage Ctnt. h ttt 4 
•k, carptt -f Built In range 
Nko area. Make ua an of 
fo rm

LA RGB HOMR
You’ ll fool at homo in ttua 4 
B r 3 B , corpotod homo with 
dtn, set on large lot Haa 
central heat 4  air, double 
carport and dotochod work 
ahop iPa noot 4 wall carod 
for

STARTBR HOfMB
on larga cornor lot. Hoa 1 
Bra. 1 Bath and largt kit- 
dining room Haa carpot 
thru out and control hoot. 
SIQJOO Total.

INVBSTMRNT PROPBRTY 
Sik rtntol unttt on Vk block. 
All rontod ond grooaing 
Sligo plus por month.

COMMBRCIAL
Sorvico atotlon ond gorogo- 

rotirlnt will carry

City —Cafo-ln Oardon 
ownor corry.
Largt garaga wfth 
incoma, Bxcallodt op 
parkMHty. Hugo fodcod lot 
for parking or dlanrMntllng 
outot. On mam marouftr 
faro. Laa* ttian you mlgNt 
think.

7| acroa ^  naar Laaa ttaro.
AM incuittvatlan.

LOTS
tfS X1M an Grogg ttroat. 
I4DX 14S an Gonad Itreaf. 

SMALL TRACTS
10 acroa — TuBBa Addlttan

3q acroa ^  Gordon City 
Hfwoy — WON 4

R E E D E R  
R E A L T O R S

2 6 7 -8 2 6 6
2 6 7 -1 2 5 2
2 6 7 -8 3 7 7

5 0 6  E. 4 th
Member of 

Multiple UiUng

New Offica Hours 8 :3 0  A M -6:30P M  

TO BETTER SERVE YOU

THE SIGN 
OF SUCCESS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
I Lila Estea, Broker 287-8867 

Joyce Sanden 287-7836 
Don Yatea 283-2373
Betty Sorenaen 287-5928
Debby Fania 287-8850

Gypay Gulley 
Dixie Hall 
J.C. Ingram 
David GInkacala 
LaRue Lovelace

288-8867 
287-1474 
287-7627 
287-7338
2B3W58 »E R A  PROTECTION PLANi

Wanda Fowler 263-6605 
Ed Betbiar, 267-2900 
Farm k  Ranch

Town Homea — 
Luxurious k  Elegant 
Homea of Distinction 
with all the extras 
Lakeside building Sites.

a fO A a iN #  C B IU N e t a ATBIUMS hlgnilght Mi U 
apacioua 3 bdrm, 3 bth townfMuat BtautHvi cuatom 
kit 4 extra loft room ovortooking ilv. oroo. Ottwr 
oxtrot auch at akyllghta. wol bar. calHnf fan*, util 
rm. ancioaad courtyard, caiy frpt$ 4 control 
vacuum A raal luxury for mM SBO'a.
SrLIGNT 4  A IRY 4 R L IG A N T  — Now 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
townfiomt footurlng easy dan wfth frpic, high 
caiiinga, cuatom kit, apociai docar, coHmg fana, 
cantrai vacuum 4  one loaad courtyard. Mid iBB'i

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO. 4
(Extension of HIghlaad Drive)

THE NEWEST
ADDITION TO BIG SPRING

We have been chosen as exclusive sales j 
representative for this prestige area. 
The choice building sites in Big Spring 
are now available. All have spectacular 
views It are ready for your new home. 
Call for sizes k  all the details.

Our Newest Listings
TRUB GUALITY In mb 1 bdrm, 3bth bfk homa 
withtunny.bit lnkit4warmdohwtthfrptc Pluc 
baautHul privato pooN •aO't. Bdward Hta. 
WORTHRRBLBR Ixa C U T IV B  — Cuatom built 
brick on quWt cui-do-aac, a apocioua lot with 
lovofy vWw, huQO famlly-don w firoplact. 
prlvatt mattor aulto. lovtiy pafioa. Guoat hauat,

dCOUNTRY BSTATB — 3» acrta 4 Irg 4 bdrm. 
3 bth country homt Extra footurt of 3 bdrm 
guott cottogo Aiao 3 Irg borrw. Coohomo 
BchooN

4  HIGHLAND 80UTN — 13 H toon 4 bOOutHvI 3 
bdrm, 3 bth tnocutlvt horn# with all k g  roonva 4 
warm hoarth No approval — oaty aaaumption 
A mutt to too I

TWO ITOR V CMARMBR — Updotod brkk homo 
in lovoly Edward Hta 3 bdrm. 3 bfh, hugo Ilv 
aroo, frmi din 4 dM gar Lata of naataU k 
boouty AaauhMbit law mtoroat loan W%

WABMINGTON RL. TB8A8URB — Oldor homt 
In good cornor location — lota of room too Good 
aaaumblo loon.
ROR YOUR RAMILV — A aupor apact 4 bdrm, 3 
bfh homo In good control location Roaafblo 
owTwr financo.
YOUR OWN BU8INB88 — Only I7s,ooo for 
mebllt homt pork 4 owntr wlH carry papora 
with low down pymt 4 low nvonthly pymta 
ONLY I11,aagi vary nict Rrlncat* mobllt homt. 
Id. ■ AS' with 3 bdrm, iVy btha 4 roltad front 
kitchon Cant ht oir too
GKBNTWOOO TR8AT Lovoly brick homt with 
3 bdrmt 4 3 botha. R tf air, Rlua carpf 4  low 
pmta ofSJpt par month Chock thiaonofaotil 
RONE DR OUR N IC R tT i — Immoculatt 3 
bdrm ivy bth hoa boon pomporod with TLC. 
Aaoumabit loan 83m  par mo Don't wolf I 
RRRRRB8NINGLY ROOMY — Spocloua 3 
bdrm, 3 bth homt with iwwly f t  mo i t  ltd Jtnn 
A k t kH — plua auptr 34 X BA workahop A muat to 
aotlBATa

Low Interest Assumable Loans
R TWO V J .P .'t  — Highland South oxocvtlvo homo 
with frmN, giant baamod don-frpk Levoiy patio 4 
pool sigRt
RNRITLBD IN TRBB8 — Lota Of room for a good 
prko in thia apoOcua Xontwood homo, frmla, don 4 
hugo patio room. S^g't.
ROB8IGNBR BDITION — Juat onjoy thia cuatom 
boouty In Highland South with 3bdrm, 3 bth, frmla — 
uniquo brkfat nook t lg ra
R LOCATION RLUS — For thia traditional homo 
locatad on quiot cul-do aoc Don-frpic, frmi din, dbi 
gor 4  hug* trtta S ^ t
R B8ST DEAL IN TOWN I Extra Irg brick homa, )
bdrm. 3 bth, dan with frpic, frmi Ilv, giant ptayroom 
4cuatpmkit 13%loan 4 low, lowoqultyl 
r SAVB a  BUNDLB — •%% INTBREIT on non 
oocalating loon. Spic N Span. 4 bdrm. 3 bth brick, 
rtf air S40'a

R ITG  A STRALi Ktntwood tolld 3 bdrm, 3bthbrkk 
with all tho Mitrot *— hug* dm. tap don 4 frpk, I 
Italian tilt, g ^ t  walk ifwahowtr 4 gar Ataumabio ) 
loon —SsRa
RBtG  I I  BBAUTIRULI 3 or 4 bdrm, 3 bth wim giant { 
dtn Lota of hom t— only 130.000 
RCOXY COTTAGB — Low pymta 4 low oqulty for | 
thia cuto at a bug 3 bdrm with all now tiding 4 gar 
Noar coltoga ISRt

OHORT o n  MGNRY t — Sto thia Darling 3 bW^m, 1 
bth with low 814l pymta 4 low dmvn pymta tao'a

RRBLAX IN GIANT OBN — Rlua 3 bdrm homo 4 
prttty kit W tll tor gtrdtn 4 til# tone# Low mtortat 
4  low pymta i lR t
EASY COUNTRY — 3 bdrm. 3 bth mobllo homo on }  
lovoly acroa In TubbaAddn ISga

Owner Finonce-lst Mortgage
RTHR R04SI4LR ORRAM — Ownor will flnonco 
thN unlguo cuatom I  bdrm, 3 bth brkk locotod m 
indianHMIa, Sop don, llraploco 4 pooll Study 4 quiot 
gordon room IMJOO
RRRIVATB RDUR bBDROOM — AAuat to* to Op 
proclato Ihia 3 or 4 bdrm with bootmant Vary 
apocioua 4 privato m Rorkhlll.

RW ARM OGN 4 RRRLC — A lovoly 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brkk thoha onorgy oNkiont Don 4 nko fned yard 
S4P’a 4 ownor financo.

RKHMTWOOO SCHOOLS 4 ownor financing 4 only 
lg % doom 4 a roolly noat 3 bdrm brick family ham#. 
Hurry or you'll b* too lata I
RTWO ROR ONB I — 3 houaoa only llA.OOO Ownor 
finonct — low down 4 low pymta 
r ROR COUNTBV KIDS — Boautifvl brkk homo 
with 3 bdrm, 3 tm  4 lovoly don — 1 oert with good 
wall SSRa
RARROROABLB COUNTRY — Sharp 3 bdrm homo 
on 8 acroa m Sand Springa Owmr flnonco at 13 
with low down

Owner Finance-2nd Mortage
RLBT'S  M A X I A D8AL — Nam#your formal Oulot 
ftroot lota of trooa 4 a frtahty rodono 3 bdrm, Ivy bth 
homo, hugt moattr suit* 4 top dM Gor, too 
R A STARTBR BARGAIN — Jutt Sl3,ggo for thli 3 
bdrm Btartof homt. Low py mta I 
RTHB RRICB I I  NICB — A groat bogMnlng — t  
rool 3 bdrm chormor In good control location 
Ataum* low, low pymta. Toona

R JU fT  RIGHT COUNTRY — Ntwiy romodoMd 3 | 
bdrm homo alttMg on approx on* oert watt of city 
84D'% Ownor fManct

RCOUNTRV 8TYLR — Only 8A3.QD0 for 3 bdrm, 3 Ifh 
homo, Ipimfy don, til on 3 acroa with pool Ownor will 
carry port of oqulty too. or now Mon.

Very Little Money Needed
a a x c iT IN e  in  BOWASO MTS — ultlmaN quality 
m 4 bdrm. i  am  wllti Irmi Mv. Mp din S wp dan
•loa-v
P A  COUNTBV DSBAM — Oraat homa In Tuboa 
Addn 1 bdrma, bth homa with huoa dan A all 
anargy afllclant. I w i
p aaA N O  NSW NiaHLAND SOUTH I Sunkan dan.
vauilbd callinp. aaaclout din. brbtat rm. microwava

tisrt.

pNO STALeiC  VALua — Oood cdntral location on 
IhN 2 bdrm. 2 bth chormar that-a all ramodalad. 
SSRa. Approiood
R U 'n ^ S  CASN NBBORD — S u ^  noot homo with 
k f  Ilv aroo, gor 4 fned yard L o w n g t  
RTOO GOOD TO MISS — Immaculoto 3 bdrm homo 
thafa aurroundad by a gorgaoua yard, covarod patio

4 Jonn-Airo kft. tiBg’a.
R TH II OWNBR IS RBADYI SpocMua 3 bdrm, 3 bfh 
brick homo with don 4 frpk  tor only 440.808 Oood 
CNdral location, too.
w lOVB a  Ba r g a i n * Lotaof room 4 good prko on 
thia 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk with top dtn All rtody for 
you I CollORt Pork — tR i.

4  giant pocan troaa. iSRa
Ri^

RNOW'S TNR TIMB TO BUY -  A 3 bdrm hpma 
aupor kH with appllancoa. AM kg rooma. Only 831 ROD
QUAINT BRICK NOMR Oldor 3 bdrm, 3 bth with Mti 
of room.Contral location — S v a

R A D O U ^ B  b a r g a in  — Lovoly 3 bdrm rock 
h o f^  with now carpot 4  drapoa plua oNkloncy apt. A
roai bargpm.

KICK TNR RRNT NABIT -  Raoy M afford -  Ruv 
N fm . with cant bt 4 rof oSr

tPRCIAL COTTAGR — Spottoaa 3 bdrm homt — 
Mta of room on comtr lot Moo down 
RTtR-TOP SHARR — Brigbt 4  airy 3 bdrm homo. 
Good location. Only lOiOdown 
RCLRAN A COXY HOMR — Noot 4 cMon 3 bdrm 
homo. Juat rigBt — low down poymont. klRa 
RA TOUCH OR COUNTRY — Sand Springa noat t  
bdrm homa thafaapaclal.saRa.*Lawdn. pymt 
RMOUNTAIN RR 'n iR AT — Tima abartng condo m 
Ruldaao wttb tonnla court*, awimmlng pool 
r ONLY  811RIB — Noat 4  ctaan, 3 bdrm atucco homo 
wltbkRcoun 
RMOVR TO
raally noat mobllo homo SSr i  
RORSAN LIVINO — 3 bdrm. 1 bth wfth colMng fan, 
carptt 4  pantMng. Dbl carport — S Mta. Roraon 
Schla. SjRa.
BMINI-RARM NRAR TOWN — Noof 3 bdrm homo 
on 4 acroa locatad 1 mIM north of city. Lota of atorog* 
4go*dwotor woN. SOOROO

untry h H 4  aop dM. SI 3RB0 
rO THR COUNTRY — Lot* of trooa 4

RNOW*! THR TIMR — Groat nalghborhood for i 
roolly noot 3 bodrm brkk homo. Low Ssr * ROO^T YOURSRLR VALUR — RMxIblo church

KRNTWOOO RRST RUY -  Only 9 U M  Mr 9 bdrm, 
3 bth brkk homo with bit M kH. Hurry br you'll mlaa 
out I
R ITG  A STRALI Spociai t  bdrm homo with Mta of 
room — don, k g  Ilv, frmi din, noat kH. 4 workahop 
O nlySltjgo

bldg on cornor Mf Only 813,7m .
GRT ITAR TRO  NR R R i — 81730O for thia com
ptttoly romodalod 3 bdrm homo Gor 4  fonco W . 
Attractivo paefcaga.
t  ACRRS B MORILR — South of town M Roraan 
SchB. Noot 3 bdrm. 3 bth wfth cant M 4  raf *k . A 
groat packaga

T
Business Properties & Acreage

RRAL ORRORTUNirV I Ovor Yg iRpea* for e s m ^
m  — pormanant mablla afta. Ownor wlH f im c o  at
Ig w ir '-------. 8 Mtoroat.
aaaee it . autiNauai -  Two omcM m wpw 
MtMN; can for atolls.
M Is LOCATION — Sswili Sorvico SC ssnoU Htovy
JnlwNrtsL M s oi OMoMimoq. OMy IIIJ M .

•NNIS LOCATION — L aM  odlocqnl lo.ONNAT Bull
SASMA IWOl---------
ZOM0 COMSMSCIAL -  S NN on SMaoroaO

LoNol ocosNUIIIia .SUMBI|.r------------

c s . »  A c a a s  SowNiclclly— hwasodofOloraionca. 
Owner will irede lor heme m or neer c Nr. 
OOVBLOeBD ACBBAOa — S aerm  oN Ooll Nl. — | 
Ownsr IM ono.
ONNAT SNOe BUILOINO — Om ySSjM aownANw I 
pymN lor IMS sturdy bMf. Toons.
CNUaCN BLDO. — N ICO s in  church iK lIN y |
sduNdci wall Ml nllNNiai.
L A M N  BUIUM NN snW . 4Ui. A good NcoIMn A  s I
iiidariesLikL___  ______  _______

— I l»-*SLOCATION— MrIMu cIhdrostourunt 
husMics m l  acres. H lfh irsN Icsrss.

M f M B t R

COAMWBCIAL COBNOa In dswfdswn Mcsllm. As- 
sums Non A  movs nils mu m et bMi. 
tN U Y .yau S IN N S lS IT N — IscrsswIWisWIcsblda. 
. cŝ î̂ llsSŝ T Sŝ icŝ l.

T E X A S
LA N D

I MULTIPLE 
USTlflS 
SEIVICE

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado P la z a #  263-1741
J H  1 A  S I  K  H IU I M N  —  H K O K K K S  - M l . S

Janie Clements 283-3364 Kay Moore 263-6514
Wanda Owens 363-3074 Sue Brown 267-6230
KoleUCarlile 263-2588 Jeff Brown 267-6230

O.T. Brewster, Commercial 287-8139

M L  OP OUK H O M B  POa tM X  M S  SHOWN
1 0  pocancnvi a u m  o n  ctoapp cia- 
cuir T.v. M OUR o m a . aom  t4S>M and 
OUn a  VBWa AM SHOWN M COUOk. 
usr YOUR HOMI WI1H HOMB RML BSTA1B

T.V.
or N O  m i

W « am mawAaii of Bolo WofW Umaimr In
lalacatafk Wa lacolva many mforvak from
all ovor S »  Untua S M bx on4 knour oboul
nmihIw b  hs8ofW onyotw wIrs* lot our
WorfAwM* NaSwoifc of offlSalad
gpotkfaryou to holp aol your homo.

offkoo

H O M IO P IN ii

A . . ' .'
i T T F r m B n

i  * '

THEMENDOUS FAM ILY HOME — Beautiful location 
on quiet street in an executive neighborhood. Lai^< 
living room w-towering firepl. Tri level consti-uction 
enhanced by cathedral ceilings in all rooms on lower 
level. 4 bedims, 3 bths on second level. Lovely land 
scaped lot. Must see this home, true quality shows in 
this custom built home 
LIKE NEW EXECUTIVE — Has a Super Texas Size 
great room as family rm. The huge native stone 
fireplace is the focal point for cold winter days, and the 
attractive wet bar large enough to entertain big party 
groigM. Beautiful sequestered master bedroom suite 
with his and her bathroom 3 other bedrooms. CTieerful 
breakfast and dining area On a large wooded lot. This 
home custom design^ and custom built 
MOUNTAIN LOCATION — Enjoy the view of moun
tains or city lights from this almost new executive 
home on a one acre mountain lot Dbe door entry leads 
to large terrazo tile foyer Tremendous vau lts  and 
beamed ceiling in den with massive firepl. Walls of 
windows look to mountain and brick walled courtyard 
M irrored formal dining room Professionally 
decorated. Has large playroom This home has an 
energy efficiency package 
PICK THE NEIGHBORHOOD — And the school Make 
the decision to buy this lovely brand new home in 
Kentwood, one of our most popular areas Beautiful. 
Polished ceramic tile entry adjoins large living area 
with wood burning fireplace and brass ceiling fans 
Custom designed and fully applianced kitchen with 
informal dining Big master suite w-decorator 
bathroom. Central heat and air, dbl garage 80’s 
SPACIOUS AND SPECIAL — Will be your response 
when you see the large open area for family living and 
entertaining in thia 3 bedroom ranch brick Beautiful 
comer fireplace, and eat-in bar. Split master suite 
Central heat and ref-air A short walk to elementary 
school in Kent wood
BRAND NEW — Just completed by our builder. 
Traditional design on outside and modern on the inside 
with warm paneled walla in the den and full brick 
fireplace wall. Pretty earthtone carpet and decorator 
accents. Arched dining entry to sunny Informal dining 
Has appliances and ceiling fans. Plus ref air and 
central neat. Attractively priced in the 60's 
LOTS OF SPACE — In this 4 bedrm or 3 with formal 
dining. 2 living areas. Den with flow thru kitchen. 
Large covered patio and big fenced back yard Perfect 
for a family with children. Terrific price 
REMODELED AND LOVELY — Walk into thU 
spotless and redesigned older home All new kitchen 
with custom birch cabinets, new dishwasher, stove and 
disposal. Family room has new rich paneling. Huge 
l i v ^  room and 3 bedrms with all new carpet. All this 
for Mid 30’s.
COLL£GE PARK — Walk to the Shopping Center from 
a centrally located residential area Traditional 3 
bedrm bri^  with a large living room and a featured 
decorated wall. Enjoy the Outstanding neighborhood 
when you purchaae this attractive home 
GREAT STARTER HOME — Or for investor Lota of 
space but needs tender loving care — 3 bedrm-2 baths 
country kitchen. Extra split bedrm Good comer 
location
MAKE AN INVESTMENT — In this-small cottaM-3 
bedrms w-living rm, dining and kitchen An excellent 
buy for its size 10,000.
NEW LISTING — Absolutely spotless is the word for 
this 3 be<kin home in Wasson Place Has new carpet 
thruout, cent heat and ref air Beautiful den w- 
Franklin flrepl. fenced backyard w-dble carport. Must 
see thi« one won’t last long.
LETS BE PRACTICAL — Every day you wait to buy a 
home is costing you more money Invest now and reap 
the rewanh in this darling 3 bedrm. 1 bath home in 
MINT condition, wall to wall carpeting, drapries. 2 
living areas. Nice landscp. ISO’s

— »  — «|AL
MBXh A noon riimness location? — We have
the perfect comer lot then. Located across from K 
Mart shopping center. Lot is 142 x 175 has all city 
utUities available. Lot it very level and will need little 
dirt work
INTERSTATE 20 — Buy this service station located on 
service road of IS-20 w-exit ramp in front of property. 
Could be used for a variety of businesses Owner will 
carry papers
SNYDER HIGHWAY — Acreage on the highway. Call 
our office for details. $3,000
LARGE WAREHOUSE — Must see this large complex 
to see potential for your business. Includes office
space Owner says make offer See our commercial 
man
8 COMMERCIAL LOTS — Located on 1st and Gregg 
Street. Covert one thru 8 for a total p ic e  of 13,000 
8 COMMERaAL LOTS — Located oi 
Lota one thru 8 -priced at $5,000 
WARIEHOUSE — In prime area of city. Company 
wants to tell soon. Fcr an appointment call our com- 
merdalMtleBinan

I on 1st and Scurry,

________________ R E 8IPE N TU L  L O T B _____^
DOUGLAS ST. — Between 6th ana 7th 50 x 130 iL lot —
$ 1,000.
ABRAMS ST. — Between 7th and 8th 50 x 130 ft. lot —
$ 1,000.

2nd AND MAIN — North side of Main 50 x 140 ft. 
$1,500.
ABRAMS ST. — Between Bth and 9th, 3 lots 50 x 130 
each — total price for all 3 lots in $2,500.
SCOTT STREET — HlghUnd South — 2 lots in an 
existing reMdential neigtiborhood — $12,000.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Almost 2 acres at 
Cypren and Aspen. Paved on three sides. N.OOO.

REAL ESTATE A

Businooo Proporty A-1
c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y  — W  X 
to- muMIbullOlno. U ft  wull*. Two 12- 
X roic up Ocovt '  2 »cru». two ocroi 
undtr cvciooo fonco. 2oo ft. frontoo# on 
U i  f'/> porcoot kwn Lom ou. 
T tx »». Coll D tllot Woodt. 10*  |22 111 1
or ,15 2*2 4025

Houaea For Sal# A^2
t h r e e  b e d r o o m s . 2boft)*. cor 
ptiod, 3 car tncloatd carport, On W 
oert land. Dogwood Strati (oH Wataon 
Road), Forsan School Oiatrlct 830,000 
Call 399 4453or *06 *72 7I3q___________

SPACIOUS BRICK, rtfr ig trtttd  air, 
ttkot btdrooma. tvw> baths, low 800's 
l703Yala, 243 2S55

17s9 PURDUE, 32 LARGE dtn, lira 
plact, ntw carptt, wallpaptr, 

L8fo's. - ‘
ÎWUW, tiwov vw'jx-w'r

dteoratorX tcuck 87Q>t. Call 263-29QQ

lo ts  For Sr Iq A-3
TWO ONE a e rt lots on IS 2q, 
Coahoma. mobii* sat up. Will sail 
togathor or aaparata Owntr finane* at 
lOptfcant inttraat Call 263 443̂ .______

60 X 160 LOT PAVED road, cioaa In, 
good location. Trada tor nica amail 
mobik homa or campar trailer 263 
0727 _______________

Farms k Ranches

C A U  FOR 
SIALBO MDS O N  

MARYORSSN RIBD 
SSTATB FARM

Saalad bldaonthaMaryOratn 
Read Bstat* Farm will ba 
accoptad until Noorv Novtmbtr 
3, i9*1, by mailing to Mary 
O rttn  Raad Eatata c o Mr. 
D allaa Woods, Th t First
N a t lm l Barit of L a m a ^  P -0 
Baa 34t* Lam tsa, Texas,
79331 Bids Should b* submitlod 
In grota lor tract as It lies, 
rathar than on a par aert basis, 
with purchase price tg be paid 
ono half prior toJanuary 1st and 
tht other one-half by JanuaryS, 
1912

Farm is located in Southoasl 
DtwsonCounty and Isdtacribtd 
OS the Surface Estate of the 
South 350 acros of Section 35. 
Block 34. T 4 N. T 4 p Ry. Co* 
Survoys In Dawson County, 
T tias . coaslattfig.of ISO acroa, 
mor* or ksa. A ll oil. go* ano 
other mintraia will bt rtaorvtd 
by owner, but future laa sea will 
contain coronant* to protoct 
aurtact in motvont of drilling or 
exploration. Form la approst 
imatoiy 3V$ miloa North of 
Ackarly, Texas and IVa mil#*
East of U ,S Highway 87

•  idt muat includt bank money 
order ro escrow agent. T he F Irat 
National Bar* of Lamtaa. in the 
amount of S percent of bids. 
Bank money orders for oM 
unaccoptod bidders will 
rtiurnod and saliar raaarvos 
right to roloct any ond all bid*. 
Sale of proporty will ba sublact 
to approval of the County Court 
of Dawson County, Texas, in 
ponding odminlatrotlon and also 
sublact to ratif icatioa by hairs of 
Mary Orton Ruod. Oocoasod.

Bids WIN ba ogonod at 2 g . 
P M .  Novombor X 39B1. at The 
F (rat Natlorwi Bank In Lamoaa. 
Taxak andbiddara arawaicoma 
toba prosont

Buyer roceivoa no port of 19*1 
crop and pooitatlon to ba 
dollvtrod on January 1. 1983 or 
Within a rtaaonablo time thero 
after H prtatnf crop la not then 
harvested

T ha above nomad bank has no 
formal connection with the 
Mary Groan Rood Estate and
hat agreed to accept bids oa a 
convontonca ond aaoumoa no 
ilobinty In connection with 
rtcal V Ing or opening of blds-

For further Information call

Acreaga For Sala . A-6
$0 ACRES SOUTH of town, good woM 
wttor Call 203 1004

5 ACRES. WELL and w*M house
toncod, many Improvtmtnta trees
Cell 267 7*00

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres 

Of West Texas 
Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59 (X) Monthly 
Owner (213) 988-7738

Wanted To Buy A-7
WANT TO least or buy caoin on 
Coiorade City Lake Mutt have water 
front, preferably on north or test side 
Call 263 3934

Houaas To Move A-10
t h r e e  r o o m  end bptn houx lor 
sal*fob*m oved Cell 263 4437

SMALL 2 BEDROOM hows* to b* 
moved Has carpet tno ptntiing, 

|1283.7Q0 Call 390 $512

Mobile Homea A-11
FOR SAl F — lt7| Skyline mooii« 
horn* I r  t  7q' Take over payments 
with equity 9 November Circle. Crest 
wood Trailer Perk

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW USED REPO HOMES
p h a  F in a n c in g  a v a il  

FREE D E LIVE R Y4SE T UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2S3 8&31

C astle HR 
CJ R ea lto rs '■ 4

yT OFFira
itW Y ip m -P w iM - 
Cim allpta»-2ptf 

WpHy fla t*. Srekpr # r  i 
HIOHLANO  tO U TH -i molt 
bMotWul hom«. It It truly oo« ot 
• Rind, built around an ptriun,. 
trm dining, proftatlonpiiy 
dtcortttd. mutt m .  H you w n t  
ttttbmt
O U P L ax i invMt In (tilt good 
quite nbriL wiitt one tide fur 
mthed. Double earepe Teenrt 
TUCSOM i A nfee M  Oen tter)er 
bpnte neo blocka from coffege 
C H »  IP mopping confer, ex' 
cellanf buy In me lewTo-t 
OWfMR PINAMCe tmall home 
en E 12m. nice nprh alum 
tidine <27.5« o
axCELLO NT OPPOttT to buy 
mit commercial bldg Mein St 
mree tferlet. poetibilltiei ot 
•ome f inane lr>g
ONR-HALF block on 3rd 4 4th 
goad lacation

SHAFFER
>BlnIwclli|S*S-e25l2eae Binlwcli in M |

9 La
RtAiTOli

Member T a u t  Land MSL

ISP Irani on Gragg St. Paved 3 
sides Good bMg with all ear 
vfeesta equipment

tm o Sq Ft. 
with Ige basement.
11th 4 Jahnaen 382o Sq Ft 
Priced to sail Check fhls ana 
out
9*46 CANARY — vary nIca 2 
bdriTL tap candltton.

LOR RUN — I  bdrm.. 2 Mh., 
dM*,. raf alf, bthln*. 3 car gar,. 
P*ti4 9anc*.
l . f t *  ACRRt — Cygraaatt %  X

C U PP  TVAQUfl 88B-FT 
4ACKBNAPPRR ■8l6f

2 0 0 0  O tb

OFFl

Janelle Brii 
Broker 

Janell Davi 
Broker 
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Mobil* Horn** A*11 BUSINESS OP

I REALTORS S
tNC %

2000Or*gg M7-S61S 6
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-S/VT. ^

M Dean Johnson^SnM T ^
. . 263-6892 M

*■ l-eaUnR 263-3214 i
. 267 2656 H

Patti Horton, ,, , 9
Broker 263-2742 B'” * "  263-8801 |

HOMK b u y k k s  s h o p p in g  l is t

□

2- □

3 . □

4- n

5. n
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□

ALMOST NCW BXKCUTIVE HOME -  tnorgy
supor home, 4 bodrooms, office, formal dining and garden 
room. Great room with fireplace, custom kitchen. In presti
gious C ororwdo H11 Is

3  ̂EEDEOOM — COEONADO HILLS —• True executive
home with super sized roomv walk In closets throughout, 
formats. 7*/7 baths multi car storage, cent heat A ref air 
Yard sprirAlers.

POSSIELE LEASE PUECHASE - 4  bwirooms, J baths, 3 
dens w woodburning fireplaces, formal living, new carpet, 
game roorr\ custom kitcherv multi car storage, all on an acre 
in towa Water well plus city water

SUIT YOUESCLP — Owner will finartce or consider a
smaller home In trade. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, executive home 
with beautiful mountain side view of city. Parquet floor A 
fireplace in specious dea gemeroom, formal living A dining 
with bay window HighlandSouth

OEACIOUS TWO STOEY — beautifuliy restored 3 bedroom, 
3 bath home, spacious living and dining, fireplace, tright, 
cheery sunroom has Its own wet bar Country Kitchen will 
accommodate the largest family. Step out Into your own 
private pool area, barbecue A dressing area, Sep. apartment.

COEONADO MILLS *>Rock front on 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
for added Interest Large Sun Room across back with wet 
bar Beautiful Icm OMintenance yard with water well. For 
mal living A dining Double garage

MOVE IN AND START LIVING — Tastefully decorated. 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, on Vicky Street. Sunken den features fire
place. Beautifully landscatMd.

r~] WANT CHAEM f — How about a nearly new Kentwood 
'— ’ brick home with fantastic built-in kitchen and dining area. 

Large living area with fireplace, 3 bedrooms and 3 full batha. 
sacrs.

I I a l l  t h e  BENEFITS — of a new home without the head 
 ̂ aches. Only a little over a year old. 3 bedrooms 3 baths. 
Family room with fireplace, beamed cathedral celling A 
bookshelvev Built in chlrw cabinet in dining room. Bay 
wlndcM In ntaster bedroom Green house window over kit 
Chen sink. Beeutiful view from each room, on ac. in 
WesternHills. SS5.000

I COLLEGE PARK — 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick on large lot. Tile 
 ̂ fenced with workshop In back, single garage, lots of storage 

in family room Ref air cent heat

' '~| ROOMY FAMILY HOME — 3 bedroom. 3 bath with ref air, 
double carport, den Large yard with tile fence A storageI carport, 
bldg Super sized rooms

I1 COOLER WEATHER is coming A you could be ready to 
toast your toes by the beautiful brick wall fireplace in the 3 
bedroom home on nice quiet street In pood location Living 
room A separate den, celling fane in bedrooms. Mid-Forties.

r BRICK CLOSE TO COLLEGE — 3 big bedrooms, nice living 
areas Pecan trees in tile fenced yard Pretty wrought iron on 
windows for security Pretty earthtone carpet S40.000

tSS INTEREST — NO APPROVAL — Come see this fresh 3 
bedroom with carpet, refrigerated air, stove stays, monthly 
paymentsonassumabie loanareS?34 00 SID's

N.aeaDOWN — Financingavaliabietor spacious 3bedroom,
3 bath, cent air, sep utility room K Itchen appliances stay 
W aA toMossSrhool 130'S

PARKHILL STARTER HOME — Roomy 3 bedroom with 
earthtone carpet, dining area, detached game or garden 
roomAgarage Assumable loan Low SID's.

SUPER NEAT — Specious 3 bedroom, 3 bath. Oen Wall 
paper decorated with refrigerated air and central heat, 
separate utility room. Near churches and Shopping SJCTs

r UNDER THIRTY THOUSAND — For a nice 3 bedroom 1V| 
bath home on quiet curvir>g street Assume loan CoverM)' 
petto, tile fenced jia^  _  ^  .w.w •'*

HEY THERE I DON'T PASS ME EY I — A low interett F l ^  I  
ioen thet requires no opprovei to essume 3 bedroom homd'^2 
with lerge workshop end payments of only S7U 00

COUNTRY PEELING — 3 bedroom with lerge gerege, 3 
barns A some pens for livestock

FHA ASSUMABLE LOAN — 3 bedroom Ivy both home 
t12,000 A assume $144 00 nxtnthty peyments CloM to Khools 
A fhopplngRef eir cent heet Twenties

SPOTLESS A SPECIAL — Near college *- 3 bedroom with 
earthtone carpet and lovely decor garege. above ground 
pool Mid $30s

OWNER WILL VA FHA — Neat 3 bedroom noar college — 
Single garage, fenced yard Minimum down payment

COLLEGR AREA — Fresh as a daisy. 3 bedroom w gold 
carpet, single garege appMences stay — Owner will VA or 
FHA MM $Rrs

ONLY IIS.tee — for this spotless 3 bedroom, lerge rooms. 
baMment storage Appiiences ere negotiable imntedlate 
possession

MR FIT-IT DRRAM HOMS — Older home with over 3.000 
SQ ft on one acre Bricks ere included. This one is lust 
welting for someone to restore It to Its former beauty

__ I MAKE AN OFFER on new A nice. 3 bedroom home for only
$30,000 Pretty rarpe» Will sell FHA VA Move in for less 
then $3,000

GREAT STARTER HOME — Charming cottage In good 
shape. 3 bedrooms, near schools Only $70,000

WELL EUILT 3 BEDROOM —  large country kitchen, good 
carpet —  SAl.OOB^ firterKingfiexIbie.

WANT FORSAN SCHOOLS f  — Roomy 3 bedroom for under 
$30,000 — needs the handy nsen'l touch Large corner lot end
utility)

SI BtHBAN _ _
SILVER HEELS SPECIAL — Own • renchett# of H plus 
acres 3 bedroomv 3 bath, greet room with W B fireplace, 
atrium, oversized doubH garage Great hilltop view Forsan 
Schools

DERRICK ROAD IN COAHOMA SCHOOLS -A lm os t n#w4 
bedroom. 7 bath brick home boasts custom kitchen, etoubie 
carport tormetv ref eir, AMonl 3 acres, with fences

h o u s e  AACREAOB in  COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Well built 
7 bedroon\ 3 bath, sewing room A sun porch — double car 
port — ref air 7 good wells.

ONE HALF ACRE — With two mobile homes One 3 
bedroorrv other one bedroom Both furnished Great In 
vestment property OfflSSOEest Owner finance Twenties

t3.$M DOWN — for 3 bedroom, 3 bath mobile home, 1F00 
model. On one acre with good well for St.000 down Buy M 
either way!

ONLY SLOee DOWN — for neat A clean 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
Carr>eo mobile set up in C ountry C lub Estates — Includes ref 
^ir. KM appiiences. earthtone carpet Owner finance

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION — on Scurry 
Plenty of parking space BulMIng for your business venture 
and residencefor your homa

WEST SIDE COMMERCIAL LOCATION -  Plenty of space 
for your busirwss venture iso's.

LEVEL COMMERCIAL LOTS — 1M x 150 on West 3rd at 
corner of Abrams Excellent bulMIng site — only S12.f50 -  
flexible financing. ______ ___ ___________________________

LOTO AND ACREAGE

' large lot

Very

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

NEED TO SBLLt CALL U8 for a fr «e  Market Analysis and 
discuss your raqulramants wltb a NEIGHBORHOOD FRO 
FESSIONAL W S'llB fvsaurwordteyov.TM.

MackieHays I67.2as9 WaltSkaw 36^S31
RabaMost iSS-lMS GDanClare TTY 267 6745
GallFarry 361-4311 4HisatSlffi Language
Larry Fkk US-lyla Offlca Hears— Mon.-Sat.

SALiCSInc.
8 i 4 Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VABank 
Financing

RENTALS ■

FOR ii^LE — Eaauty Shop, on account 
of haaittv Call 263 337s ^  2U 2379 ^
267 gass._______________________

WHY NOT
be a distributor of food, soft 
drIrAs and postage? A vendino 
routs can be expanded Into s full 
time family buslnsss. INVEST 
MENTS: Plant — l^tSS; P lan3 
-  S7.990. Plan 3 — 811,*gs. For 
Information; Call TOLL FREE.

I<a00-2S1>5744

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Oct. 18, 1981

2  H * S  W * n U d ________________M  H * U  W g i w e

Bwlrooma B-1
ROOMS FOlt Rent: Color. cabIt TV 
with radio, pbona, swimming pool, kit 
chanetts, nsald servka, weakly ratsa. 
ThrHty Lodga, 267 |2n. 1000 West 4th 
Street.

SPECTACULAR EXECUTIVE 
• bdrm 3 story on \Vt acres In 
town Skylights, upstairs gama 
room, fantastic storaga. 5 bath 
rooms Suparb tor entertain 
ment H OI.SOI
INDIAN HILLS QUALITY — 
Spaca abounds In this large 3 
bdrm. 3 bath, den with fireplace 
Each room accantad by 
beautiful custom woodwork 
Freshly painted end ready tor 
imn>adlateoccupancy. tgii.ogs 
REBECCA ST. — 19HV 
assumabla loan on this 4 bdrm, 3 
bath beauty Fireplact, dbl 
Bar lOAiM
KENTWOOD — Redecorated 3 
bdrm with den. Hv. and din. 
rooms. Lots of storaga spaca. 
15H assumabN loan . IILSas 
RIDUCED IN KENTWOOD — 
Roomy 3 bdrm with Iok3q den, 
pretty kitchen, large fenced 
back yard. Asauma existing 
loan owner will carry side note 
for pert of equity SaS.SM

SUBURBAN -C ountry kitchen 
with attractivt knotty pint cabi 
nets, 3 large badrooms, garage, 
fruit trees, water well, one acre.

S3l40S
BEAUTIFULLY KEPT * bdrm 
with new carpeting, naat back 
yard, garage and tile fence. 
Quiet street llO.oas
PICTURE PRETTY — 2 bdrm. 
3 bath on vs acre. Dbl gar, 
storaga bkfga, water well, storm 
cellar, lanced ........

SEE TO A PPR E C IA TE  — 
N k tiy  decorated 2 bdrm brkk 
on Goliad Mth baaamant, storm 
windmvs, VA appraised and 
ready at St7,7SO

TWO EORM oldar home New 
floor covering In panalod kit 
Chen. Rent house In rear plus 
Baraga tilSBO
BEING REMODELED — Be 
first in line tor what will ba a 
neat 3 bdrm near Ind Park. 
FHA or VA at S1|,S0i

Furnished ApLs. S-9
CLEAN ONE bmtraom. wall turnac*. 
carpatag. no cblldran. pat*. pr*l*r 
coupN.Call *ft*r 3 .W3*7 >31*.

Unlurnithed Apts. B-4
NEWLY REtM OELEO *parttn*nt*, 
new stoves, rafrlgarators, aldarly 
assisted, rant is subskflzad by HUD. 
1003 NorTh Main, Northcrast Apart 
mantSy 267 slyl

Furnished Houses B-5
RENTALS 

Office Hours 8-S
Mon.-Sat. 

Call 267-5546
Buaineas SulMlnga k - i

SNCiAL orriR
For the month of October 

C INTURY 21 
Home Protection Plan 
A S 2 e s .O O V a lu *

Free with each new listing.

OFFICE space, com
petitive rates, variety of 
features and services.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm on '/2 
acre, water welt, refrigerated 
air. water softener, fenced, 
garage and boat storage

S43,$sa
WEST ROBINSON RO -
Beautiful 14' X OB' 3 bdrm 
moblla home on acre. FerKed, 
good strong water vvell. garden 
area, covered porch Sas.ass 
MIDWAY RD -  13*17 bdrms. 
ref air with alactronic filter 
system, large kitchen, •/> acre 
with solidly constructed storage 
bldg, watuf well $SS,asi
QUALITY HOME — Hers'S • 
beauty as naat and claan aa you 
will find Brkk, 3bdrm, carport, 
lovaiy fenced yard, workahop. 
new water and gas Unas, new 
plumbing fixtures. Won't last 
long at  ̂ S3t,Mt

ACREAGE — LOTI 
FARM LAND — 249 acres near
VMimoore with approx 300 
acres availabta for cuIRvotlon.

k ™ tm .M
HOM BSITII — App i«« I K r t
each, ft to choooo from. Soma 
with all utilities Within 
Coahoma city limits S4.M0

TWO S ACRR TRACTS on Rat 
lift Rd. Owner finance evallable 
Eachet 66,$00
3.06 ACRES. SandSpringsarea 
JustoffN Svc Rd S7,1g|
COMMERCIAL — 3400 SQ FT 
BLDG on I acre in city limits 
ideal for cH>b or church func 
tion Owner will flnanci $3i,a0( 
COMMERCIAL — lOO x Oir 
level tot on West 3rd Heavy 
Commarcial S3|.oeo

IT A T tD  M a tT ia O  
Alaim Lost* Na  *N  t v y *

, lBd4n>Thgr» , » IW
Mam JoAb Katwr WAA.. 
'T .a  «A«rrlA»»c_______
tT A T a o  M kariN O . a *  
Sprint Lada* <1* ^  f  6  

, AA« Tt»*nd»fdTlwirt.,):* 
am., ><0< Lancaalar. ftan* 
Dupwv. W .M., Oardan 
MwpMaA »*c. ______

gpsclal N o t ic t  C-2

ALTSRfSATiVE TO an unGmafv 
gragnancy. Call THE IO N A  
GLADNEY HOME, Tanao TaM Free.
1-|»773 374t. ____________
SPEEDY REFROOUCflON Com 
pany now under new ownership For 
blue lines and saplas call 367 33S4

SHOP NOW while selection is best 
Layaways. Visa and Master Card 
waicoma Toyland 1206 Gregg, 263 

10431

AMBHCA’S NUMBER 1 
TOPSHlBld 
OIITURY21^^

( I'iH M nmirv J I MreJ f.eiair ('urpoTHiMin iniMrr Um ihr N At 
t ’• tr̂ flrmairkHol (Vntur> 2 I HralEsiair ( i*nnircl tn I S A

EACH O m C B  INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
ANDOPBRATBD. Equal HmjMndOppiinunHv tS)

MCDONALD REALTY •'“•-•no‘ oio..,
6 1 1 R u n n * ! t  a i a i i l T a T i

3 * 3 7 * 1 3  ' ' * * *  L J Q
I  AN EXCEPTIONAL NEIGHBORHOOD 

A averythifv you'd wont M a fine, aouthern colonial, executiva homa 6 
bodroom Sbaths. EdwardsHts 

I LITTLE COUNTRY PLACE
I Cute A cozy 3 br, 1 bath, approx I acre. barn, trees, gar.ien, water well 
I ttwanfies SandAprmgs ■* G ,

START HERB tSTOP MERE I
I s ton  with M ew G aheoe^of* — bo«|  ISGiauf U f T U l r , 
' include condopsable. fwlty carpated.lbr, 1 bath. BOadtifui paneiif^nWia 

with tow $2N 00 FHA down pay mant plus c 10 costs 
I LOOKED?ALOOKBOr

— then you* II recognita thN 3 br 3 bath — spactout sued home as solid, 
down to earth value — pr ce. So right for your family — from separated 
Ige mester bedrm A bath to remodaied kit bar — dining rm Good 
neighborhood nr city park Easy ilttN asS250 OOdownFHA financing Lo 
t ie 'sI AN OLD TURKEY
but someone is going to get a bargain hare Roomy 3 br i bth — needs 
repair Lots of potential. S6,950 00 total price Owner will finance with 

, SXOOO down
VETERANS -H O W  DO YOU SPELL 
relief from high prkes? This 3 br 3 bath S20.500 . carpeted, immaculate 
home nr Washington School might ba for your family — a great buy No 

I downpmt — closing costs only 
I LEAVE YOUR CAR 

at home W aP less than 3 biks to ma|er shwpping. school, city park ib r  1 
bath. Only t18,000 Pretty yard Alao, another similar S17.000 homa nr 

I WashlngtonBtvd , with ll*tia as SI.7Q0 downpmt.

— NEW HOMES —
WHY ARE THESE BIG SPRING S SUCCESS

story In new homes? F rom 647,300 they have little or no comparebla price 
competition Value proven College Park neighborhood nr Khool, church 
os. shopping Best F HA tinaneing available plus savingaon ctoalng coats 
F uli feature loeded plus many optiona A plans Sao for yourself — cell for 
I nt or mot Ion or visits model today — ExctHngCaltegaPark Addltten

Loat 4 Found C-4
G o REW ARD — Grar P trtlan
kilWn ll2,or2t30WA______
R E W A R D l W HITE Otrinan 
Shepherd, female, lost in vkinity 
Western Hills Animal Clinic Call 363 
4719

Psnonal C-S

H A P P Y  
B I R T H D A Y  

S T E V E N  

L O V E ,  A N D R A
CARO OF THANKS C-6

WTT ‘W o u n r  TiSe '  to 
thank everyone for 
being with us in our time 
of grief, for wit|»utjou, 
we would not have made 

••tt-threug4.--W*-wwt-4e - 
also thank all of you for 
all the food and flowers 
you brought to our 
home Thank you for all 
the kind thoughts 
Thank you all!

Mr 4 Mrs Chon 
Marquez 
and Family

~  C-7Privatt Inv.

I HOMF.STEADER

$52,100®<’

ACREAGE — tOMMERCTAI.
1 One acre MHFway Rd 13,500 
t  L ga church A acreage S3t000 
3. Acreage —Silver Hilts

W ‘

r--------------

OARAOV

KK AM A t*64
aAAAav
aoacH as
TOTAL tea*

L - '«*l

e e i v A n
INVISTIOATOe

Bob Smith Enterprises
StateL>censaCl339 

commercial Criminal 
Domestic

Strktiy Cerrfidential
:wn W Hwy 80 267 5360

•USINESS OP.
NEW BUILDING concapt Steel framg 
apartments, heavily inau ated (9" 
baft), low construction costs maom 
better cash flow  Also houses, 
duplexes and condominiums Steeltev 
Structures. |17 4|1 4600

A HIGHLY 
PROFITABLE

and beautiful Jean and Sports
wear shop of your (Mvn t13300to
$16,500 includes inventory, fix 
tures. in shop training, one paid 
airfare to Apparel Center and 
more Over 100 nationally known 
brands such as Lavi — Lao. 
Chic, Calvin Klein. Jordoche, 
Zena Call N<wv I

PACESETTER 
FASHIONS. INC 

1 80(̂ 643-6305

OPEN YOUR OWN
Retail apporti shop. Offer the 
latoat In (oohl denims and 
sportswear tIsjM.OO Includes 
inventory, fIXturos, etc. Com 
plate Storel Open In as little as 3 
wooksanyurherelnU.SA. (Also 
Infants and childrens shop).

CALL
SUE

Toll Free 
1-800-874-4780

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS

Own a hlBhly prafltabl* Jaan 
and Fa.hlon Shod o«f*rln« top 
labaH Ika K lala Jordachw Lavl 
.. pkiL tralntna IlKlurak Invao 
torv and mora

Call
MR. SUMMERS 
Prestige Fashion 

214-937-7920

MOTEL
6

H o u s r v ^ s
• F r i

/ocotion

APPI.Y 
IN PERSON

CREDIT 
MANAGER : T

Malone Hogan Hoapitai, i n o i ^  
has an Immadlafo opening for g , 
Crodtt Managar Bxporloncg ^  
directly ralatod In hoapitar' 
cradit — coiloctlon and blMlnt > 
field strongly preferred. Send * r 
resume to Of ca ll:

MAI.ONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Penoanel 
Direct or

RICHARD P. 
HOOI.AHAN 

1601 WeatlUh Place 
Big Spring, Texas . . 
263-1211 exL 115 

soc
AWIalaot 

MCA I J

OWN YOUR OWN 
JEANSHOP

Offering all the nationally 
known brands such aa Jordacha. 
Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein, 
Sadgaflald, Lavl and over 70 
other branoa. 812*500.00 Includoa 
baginning Inventory, airfare for 
ona to the apparel cantor, 
training and Grand Opening 
Promotions

Call Mr Loughlin 
Mademoiselle Fashions 

612-835-1304

COIN OPERATED 
LAUNDROMAT

POaSALI
o a u A S i

P O a  IN P O a M A T IO N
C A U

1-756-2152
or

1-756-2738
Stanton, T*xaa

VOLUNTEER
SERVICES

Raaponsibla for development of 
vokjntoer services which In 
elude:
Reervitmeni, orientallorv and 
training.
S taffing and scheduling of
aarvicoa.
Davolopmant in coordination of 
vokintoor programs to sup 
plamant hoa^tal sorvkos. 
Operation of gift shop. 
Preparation of reports and 
budgets as appropriata. 
Frefarenca for an individual 
who Is a self starter, craative. 
and conaclanttous.
Fast axperlenca as a volunteer 
in a hospital or related 
organization is prafarrad. 
Position Is part time and will 
rgquira 30 hours weakly. Apply 
at

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL 

1861 West iith Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79726

BUSINESS OFFICE-; 
MANAGER /

Maiona Hogan Hoapftai, lA^. 
has an imn>adlata opening fga 
Businaaa O ffka Manapor M  
manoga activities and 
of business oftka dapan 
Hoapitai axparlafKa profort 
Wa offer oxcaiiontbonafIts ‘  
resume to or coil:

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Personnel 
Director

RICHARD P. 
HOOLAHAN I j ; ' .

1661 West 11th Place;!
Big Spring, Texas 
M3-12llext. m  
■oaAHM lataalHCA

LOG HOME SALES 
INCREASING 53%  

PER YEAR
L Incoin Log Homes combtna tha 
natural baauty. low cost arxl 
•nw^gy atfklent of logs wfth 
solar and fireplace TOTAL 
home heating
Manufacturer of Lincoln Log 
Homes IS sogking dtstrkt deal 
ers to ostabitah rotaii 6atas

-  IWPeh lBPOTDNTIAfc'
FEATURING 

a  Quality Log Homes pack 
•fss that retail at 9? par sq ft 

a  United States to lar 
Industries M axi M ini" solar 
end tirepiaca total horrte haating 
system thet can cut utilities up 
to 60 % . «nstaiiad tor under 
6S,$00

a  Exclusive "Weather Lok" 
tog corners
a  Solid, • " uniform, treated 

logs
a L L H trains each daaiar to 

Insure succeaa
INVESTMENT I88H 

SErUREI) BV 
MODEL HOME

Individual setoctod must have 
ability to porches# or mortgaga 
a 117.000 modal homa Call Mr 
Johnson. 7g4ej36l$1 COLLECT 
or wr. e L L H Marketing. 
1900 A North Main St . Kanna 
polls NC  3n tl

C A M E O  E N E R G Y  
H O M E S

Im m dt In the Mamufectured Hevdng 
Indiwtry la Increealng Its productlefi rete. A* 
■ result opening* for Froductlen tide 
Assemhiera exIsM In the fellewing'i

E L ia R IC IA N S , CARPENTERS, 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS, 

AND DRIVERS
The Company hai exceHent opportaaltlM far advaacc^ 
ment. Good fringe benefits, and attendaacc pramtHMk 
a new base pay of |5.ta-hour or more dapaedtng a*; 
experience with a top prodnctlo* pay rate or|7.6*-ha*t 
(Including attendance premium).

Applyi
tiOO A JM. to  SlOO F.AA 
PM 700 et 11th Piece 

M f Spring, Tx.
An Ipuel Opportunity Impleyer

Help Wanted F-1

TEMPORARY 
HELP WANTED

*  Seekers

■K Courtesy Clerks

APPLY IN PERSON
E X PE R IE N C E D  ELE C TR IC IAN  
Pleasant working conditions, top 
wagat insuranca. benefits, 
hospitaiiiation interviews con 
fxtantiai Contact Snyder Electric 
Company, 1507 36th Streat, Snydar 
Texas -915 57} 6554

Day hmaar 
E vowing Tima 
Full Timaar 
Fart Hma 
APPLY ONLY 
IN PERSON 
Mosiba 
Atloast 16 
yogrgaf age 

'  A ftarlp .m

5 * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * S

26.V7S37 Chauncey Long 2S3-32I4
267-l47t Ted Hull- 26.7-7867

Sue Bradbury 
Elaine l.anghner

Elizabeth (.Sit) Whatley .... 267-79S7

I

2369 Scurry Street

H ELP  US G R O W

( /c f U ' f  - [ { ( u l a t i c /
________a ■ A i  T o  a

:i6 l SrnrrN'qP ( FIIT i 'f IF I) AIM'K MSAI S 26:| 2.S9I

Rufua Rowland, GRI 3-6321
Jerry Knight 7-5323
Thrima Montgomery 7-8754

I

REALTORS

r-|OW tHla V C T t M L L "  -  A cr**9*  In Sllvar H#*H Va 
' -I protty location on paved road over T9 acros with water L

ROLLINO MILLS a O a a B N V A L L B Y f— Inbaauim/ISMvw S  
I ' H * * l t .C N » *  , our III* Earn lot hat H o t  aern. m

|— > *!,>** DOWN — b o «  10 a rrn  o< baautlful land In Tub*. S  
L  .Addition. AMum. 17 Hloan. g

□ IS.n Acaai — COAHOMA ICHOOLI — Ownar may 
flnanca, Goodwatvr In arw . Only I I  3,000 total prica.

P|4.W  — VAL V E B O i — Baaotltul bolldino tit* — PdMibI*
L Iownartlnanct.

’ LOW eaiCE — GOOD LOCATION — U o « on RunnaM A 
‘ Nolan - -Good Rayidtntlai ar«a

r  COAMOaiA SCHOOL DISTRICT — BaautMul building llta i 
With aU utilittai avallobla

[ ) EBACN PEONT VIEW ^  from ovary room In our Puerto 
Vaflartg, MsHko condominiums Total prka of 16.950 
guaranfoas you a parfact vacation avory yoor Cali us for 
more information.

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

SPRNO CMRISTMAS In IbH 
taacloul brkX homa. ]  bad 
roony tw  b*tb — doubN lava 
tori**, two w *a  in cldtat* ant 
drtMing ara* In m *»l*r batb. 
Larg* dan witb tlraptac* ano 
braaktaal bar connactlng to kit 
cnan. Formal living room, 
lormal dining raaov antranc. 
hall, launary raonv dduRN 
M rag*. cuvarad ** ** *  " • «
lancad yant awnar will llnanc* 
a l l * *  S7LSOO
ea a s N L Y  p a iN T a o  — i  bad 
raonv IW  baWv ilngN garaga. 
lancad yard plaatant nalgnbor 
hood Ownar will llnanc* wItb 
IW,tS*down

LAROa TRAILBR PARK and
grecary «to r* doing good 
bu iin***. A N *  nawly tv in  
Hwndromat. NIc# laia* I  bad 
roonv I  balb bom*. TbN bcnl 
n*M N tboarlng a larg* prWIi.

IS A c a a s  on Hwy *3 Souttv 1 
walar wallA gbod M l, •pvaral 
bajwinga. Mak* otfar

LAROB BRICK HOMR — I bad 
roonv 1** ballv larga living 
room formal dining room, dan 
large klkhofv large laundry 
room double garaga, cyclona 
fane# This la a spockus homa 
with largo cloiats and lets of 
cobinats. Ownar wiM finance 
wiftit1S,000 down and 13 Hint. 
TWO HOUIEt Oh one lot ~  3 
bedroom 1 baffv nk# carpal, 
lots of cabMafs. 1 bodroom 
rarrtal unll, nka carpet. Ownar 
will financa wfth 18,000 dowa 
13%lnferatt. 928,000.
TWO MOUfStOM }  lots on Weal 
t2tfS 99.000
SMALL t fo u tc  WITH acraegt
•— fruit traat and grRPR vlntSp 
good water, worB iheg and 
chiefc9h p6n B lactrtc rgnga and 
freeter itey. ThN G a good buy 
far d roRng ftm lty at onty 
9n,goe with l i j i g  down.
WE HAVE IG VEEAL vgcam 
loft llstod — commofclol. root- 
dentlol

20000r*gg 247-M IS

m ::A
Sun Country R*altors is proud lo onnounc* n*w | 

construction has begun In Colleg* Pork Estates.

Standard fealures In these brick hom ei will In -j 
elude 3 bedroom, 2 both, double carports, ap-| 
plioncea, carpet. & landscaping. Several floor | 
plans to chooa* from.

Prices will rang* from $55,490. Coll Sun Country j 
for further details, or stop by to tee floor plant.

Would you like to hove o port in making the 
finest gormentt in the country? Walls Is 
offering you on opportunity to become port 
of the team. Help us growl

Now  Hiring

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  O P E R A T O R S
IN C tN TIve  PAY IN ADDITION 

TO  lA S t  WAGES

• TopWoges
• Excellent Company Benefits
• Nine Paid Holidays
a Two Weeks Paid Vocation
• Paid Hospital, Medical, Life
a Paid Retirement ond Profit Shoring 
a Discount in Outlet Stores

Apply in Person

W A L L S  IN D U S T R IE S , IN C .
1 303  S n y d e r H w y  

B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0

41# art Frot/ilv A** f  OOOrr'vi" fy I'^OfOv#' M »

I



K)-B Big Spring (T«koi ) H T o ld , Sun,, Oct. I t ,  1 9 t1
M>|» m a  W n H i  ~ M
WAMTlOl MANOMOTHin WtW 
w m  M b lM  (iM  M k kMir*l« laM «n

J M IJ M IIM —til tvtr tM nat(«n. 
NM an titnav- Call 40l-li|I-iâ *

H < l»  W c h M
^ iL L 'I P m ib c M a tw i i la i

Hr Hlititi 1
O ff iHf I

aaaiiftiani 
Oar ana a
Apalyln

avaiiaWa.

LVN
3 To 11

*52 .00  Per Shift
Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con
tact:

BURNIADINE HARNESS RN
M t. V iew  Lodge

FM-700 ft Virginia

AaCHITICTUaiAL DSASTIMINi 
Sfian-aulM, aiaarlancaa. Oanaral 
Contractor afclalllint In pro 
onpinf r f  atf I bulMlnaa. WaP 
Conotructlon Inc., k.O. Drawtr 
Inyf r, To»m  1H4», ala»>»-a3|1

DRILLING FOREMAN
Coifoco Inc. has openings for Drilling Foremen In its 
Midland Production Division. Applicants must have 
experience In supervising cantract personnel in all 
phases of drilling operations.
Conoco Inc. offers you a secure career opportunity, 
salary commensurate with experience and aSklUty aiid 
an excellent benefit program.

CONTACT OR SEND RESUME TO 
HINRY NIIHAUP  

OR K IN  STIfMMON
•lS-«84-7411

(Gibraltar Savinp Center Suite 700

P.O. Box 1059 
Midland. TX 79702

C co n o co )
doing moro

RCtTAUNANT

41111
A W H O L E

W O R L D  O F  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
U N D E R  O N E  R O O F  

f o r  .  .
i..saistant M fp a M r  T ra ln s M  A 

Dlanwaalwra
F U LL  TIM S

iROollont ft ■•ngfiio
with

FLIXIftll HOURS ft AOVAMCIMIMT ROTIMTIAL 
•I •

LOCATION COMVIMItNT TO YOU 
Ap^ly ftlr««tly t«:

2401 O r « M  
2 4 4 -2 3 U

An Equal Opponwihf Emptoyf

$ 7 .0 0  
PER HOUR

LVN
NEEDED

For nuraing homo In 
MIdlond.

Contact!

ADMINISTRATOR
900-4130

915-4B4-4413

THE HOWARD- 
GLASSCOCK 

CETA PROGRAM
\% occoptlng oppMcRtkNM for 
porticipotlon in tho cY l2 
Progronx Progromt ovollobio 
or* on ttw lob training, adult
work axpartancaandyouttiworti 
axparlof̂ t Apphconta mutt
nwot povRTty guldtiinaa »at 
form by Oapartmant of Labor. 
Pof furmar Information con
tact

THE CETA OFFICE

Federal Building 
Suite 244

Or Call 293-8373 
Monday through Friday

S e cre ta ry
P le a s a n t w o rk in g  e n v iro n m e n t, fr ie n d ly  
b u s in e s s  a s s o c ia te s  a n d  o p p o rtu n ity  to  a d 
v a n c e  . at M id la n d  o ffic e s  of m a)o r A tlan tic  
R ic h fie ld  d iv is io n  Y ou w ill la u n c h  your A R C O  
c a re e r  in a fa s t-p a c e d  d e p a r tm e n t— in te r fa c 
ing w ith  e m p lo y e e s  th ro u g h o u t o u r d iv is io n
S o m e  s e c re ta r ia l e x p e r ie n c e  will b e  h e lp fu l 
Typ ing  s p e e d  of 5 0  w p m , s h o rth a n d  s p e e d  of 
6 0  w p m  req u ired
For a n  a p p o in tm e n t, ca ll 6 8 4 -0 1 1 0  O r s e n d  
re s u m e  to Ms. Janet H estw ood, A R C O  OH 
and Gas  C om pa ny, 300 North Pecos, 
M idland, Texas 79702.

ARCO Oil and Gas Company<>
At'.tntu Mi( hfi t̂cK .ompar^v

A n  e q u a l o p p o rtu n ity  e m p lo y e r

WNMABURCER

w
Now taking appll- 
cations. Full r>' o e r*  
timo shifts awalla- 
klo. lonoflts In- 
cludo froa moals, 
froa untforms, and 
p r o f i t  s h a r i n g .

APRLY IN RIRSON.

1110 Orogg Stroat
■ 0 4

,  SALESPERSON 
NEEDED

Experierved preferred, 
but not required Good 
working conditions

7 4 e

C <M cc<d

1004 Locust 
APPLY IN PERSON

IMMEDIATE OPENING IN 
PLANT MAINTENANCE

• lucallont Company Ranoflts
• Btartlng Waga Rasisd O n Work 

Background And ixparionca
• Wogo iwaluatlon ivo ry  4 Months
• Shift Rotation Ivo ry 2 Wooks
• Shift Promlumt

QUALIFICATIONS
•Stable Work Background 
•  Some Experience In Industrial or

Automotive Mointenonce

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC
North Lomeso Highway

Phone: 263-1291 
Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO MECHANIC 
NEEDED

o C o m m i i i io n  based 
^sa la ry  as w ell as 

guarantee.

«Good benefits.

• Must have own tools.

MESA
VALLEY
TOYOTA
511 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

m §  w t m n

fipftilAflOM BM
RgfMiiftCf
NftlO NURIftRV wtflMr fgr 
vitw BgfttlBf Church, WnCCT rngmlng,

Wgtfitijlh SuhfttY nlgm, Tgggftty nlfht gnc 
Igy fsijhf ■ CellWftdncKBy f

Live-IN BAftYtlTTIR for nowbom 
• i>d Btvon yoop old. AtBlit
hovsokeoper In il^t houMkooglng. 
N«od to b« on coll ̂  hourt, but moot
child corR oftor s 00 p.m. Nko 
•portmont ond utliltlm furnlohtd. 
REFERENCei REQUIRED C«M 267 
1641 from iiOO-SiOO, Mondoy Frldoy
fORlOblnttrylow.

NOW HIRING distribution llnomtn, 
groundon̂ ion, ond holport. P«ld 
vocotton ond inouronct. J 4 S E loctrk 
3216 Commorclol Or. AAMtond, Ttxot 
91560 7569__________________________

EARN 5300 — 1000 Rnvofopos pOMibIt 
with our provon onvolopt program 
Frto dttailt. EnclOM stampad an 
vtlopa. Fulk Endy, Box 25339, 
Chicago. I iiinok 6062s

NEED in d iv id u a l  who dotlrgg 
ihort hours and good monay. AAust ba a 
rggponaR>la parson and naat In ap 
paaranca Any salts axparlanca will ba 
halpfuL but npt nacasaary. Call for 
intarviaw at M3-1374, ask for AArs. 
Johnson.
BIG CHEESE Fliia naada matu'’#, 
dapandabla individual for day and 
nl^t shifts. Poasibia advancamant for 
qualiflad parsons. Applkatlona baing 
accaptadat mr^aggorcali 363 5409

Full a n d  

P a r t  T i m e

Positiona available. Day 
or evening ah 1ft.

Apply In Person

B O N A N Z A

700E. FM — 700

NERD ('OOK

Baginning salary 54 00 hourly 
with irKraasa attar astablishad 
Parmanant amploymani with 
axcallant working conditions 
Contact

FANNIE HAGINS 
Food Service 
Supervisor

MT VIEW LODGE 
FM-TOOft 
Virginia

P A R T  T I M E

Help wanted City Di
rectory Enumerators 
needed. $335 plus Bonus

R ftLPolkC o.
210 Permian Building 

Room 610 
267 2133

F I  k e a ie n  W a n M
IMM90IATB OMMIM« *sr

• tea initillstian.
nasHsary. Itars,

Many, mAwantls.

IN NEED Of rasponsibla, matura 
babysittar to coma to my homa 
Monday Friday Rapulra rafarancas 
and own transportation. Cali 267 14AS 
at tar 6 :00 waakdays.

ROUSTABOUT CREW foraman. 
gxparlanca raquirad. Apply to 
Diamond M Oil FiaM Sarvica Com 
pany Call 263 3210 ask for Varnon 
Moora Exparlancadonly naadapply

BIG SPRING' 

111 EMPLOYMENT

MR. Tq J*nl4trl«l-44«mfkwlnMi
•WIM •(••nlnf. Cm m  inq wtx fltai. 
9x»#f ItfKte $nirssi^nihU.

‘ limiLLANibUi
P e rtib le  BulW IniB

l o m r a -

"7  M ueleel In e M m ie w a

InvHlmenlt 0-2
'N VIlTO hi IN f iR IIT IO  In Rtal
■tt.t. invMtnwmi SIMM n il UT- 
P4I.
•OR lALI — 2M Nwm M Rlfew 
OiMt Sy.vm Inc. itock. No oHtr 
unHr U5 ptr th... con.ldM'n. AA«II 
oH*r to Box UM) A c«r* ol Blq Spring 
Hn-ak).

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

Coumetlcs H-1
ALL PURPOSE parson rasponsibla for 
praparing racords. raports, and In 
tarvlawing. Knowladga of o ffk t 
procadurts and ability to moat oaopla. 
Bilingual ability would ba ntp tvt. 
High achool dipkma or GEO raqulrad. 
Paid vacation, holidays, hoalth. 
dantai. and l i f t  Insuranca. 
Appilcatlona avaliabk at Plannad 
Paranthood, 0̂9 Johnaon. Affirmativa 
Action Employar._____________________

ORBNHOU8E8
AND

STORAOfBLOOS. 
8x 12INSTOCn 

W ill Build Any Siza 
ROCKWaL BROS.

4 CO.
2nd 4 Gregg St. 

267-7011

WMITNIV 
tmniwi *1 - - . 
Wul»ffy.8W.9s*«i

w ,RIANO Hr Mlg
mikltlw

9991NWIR 9AN0 InVrymetti, ntJ?ng UM9 Rent «rriim M eueehen.
. ryb»«»fgygM>wylMOtlUiri.
RkRAIRt — auALlTY Mrvic* tt 
m n n a w *  griew. Mex M r s---- ---------~arr

quallty McKWri.

AAARY KAY Coamotks. Compll 
mantary faclalB givan. Emma Spivay. 
call after 1:00 p.m., 267 5027, 13q1 
Madison.

Dogs, Puis, Etc. J-3

GUITARS — ELRCTRIC, ACOMne. 
CMWC bMA »  ttrlng. W* nav* It or 
can gel It. McKiakfa
DON'T RUV a naw or mad piano or

MARY KAY Cmmatk> — For fraa 
lasaons in skin cart and compll 
mantary facials Linda Barnas. 3S3 47gi.

AKC GREAT Dana puppy, 6 months, 
AKC Basaat, 2v> yaars. baautKul 
color; Boxar 6 months. 267-5474.

drgah until you c t i ^  with Laa W M  
s Hid

CMM Cftfft H - 2

AKC REGISTERED yallow Labrador 
Ratriavar pupplas for sak. Champion 
Ship bkodllnas. Call 9l5-7s6 3B39 — 
Stanton, Ttxas.

•or ttia bast buy an Baldwin pianoa 
organa. Satao and aarvkâ roguior in 
Big Sprlngi Las Whffa Musk. 4190 
South DanvlllOa Abllana TX. Phono 
672Vsl.
RENT PURCHASE at

WILL DO babysitting In my homa for 
rallabk working parants Graanbait 
araa. Call 267 2155.

A F F E C T lO N A J J t^ T T B N S - fr . . , ,
waaks old. Cali

rayr g
Ambrkan Musk CanfaO, Parmian 
Mall, OdaaiB. Praadailvary, 1-9l5'957 
5212

CHILD CARE In my homa for working 
parants. 3 months ona yaar, Monday 
Friday Raasonabla ratas. Call 263- 
3411 or looiBoylor

ZODIAC Chemkali 
Kill licks 4 FIm s

Sporeng Goods J - i

■FentdM' 'Olp -Vtrgsprey 
F oggtn 'CoHary

PROFFITT DAY C »r » — IMOWauon 
Rd. Opanings in all aga groups ~  aftar 
school pick up sarvice for Marcy and
SI M »ry « — 2*7 37,7

BABYSITTING IN my home days — 
drop-(ns welcoma at night. Call 
Oafabta,263 2245______________________

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

« l t  AApllt —OWMiMwn — 2«7g277

Pot Grooming

STATE LICENSED chIM C«TA Wrltl 
•g* 5, Monday-F rMay. Ption* W l-ls lf

SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE. 622 
Rldgaroad Driva. All broad, pat 
grooming. Pat accasaorlas, 267-1371.

NEED HELP In Big Spring for fast 
growing businass. Fashion Two 
Twenty Cosmatks. SO* 7aa 5432, 4I42 
— 34th. Lubbock. Ttxas 794I0.

jA B Y llfT lfJ ? rW 5 1 r  iand Springs 
Coahoma araa. Rasponsibla matura 
cart. Ftncadyard.Cali 393-5936.

POOOLC OROOMiffO -  *1 *do lhamg 
iha way you want fham. P)aaSa call 
AfwiFfWiiaf,3S»g67i.

FARMER’S COLUMN I

NEEOA6ANAGER tralnaas to start at 
tha bottom and work up In ordar to 
laarn businass all tha way. Call for 
Intarviaw at 263 1374, ask tor Mrs 
Johnaon.

Farm EquIpmonI M

IRIS POOOLF Parlor — Grooml. 
Monday. Tuasday and Wadnatday 
Call2*3 2.09, 2ll2Watt 3rd

FOR SALE — log* intarnatlonal 
tractor and t< intarnatlonal cotton 
ttrippar Call 2*7 59*4

Houftftholdft Goods

47 USED COTTON modula pailats,
V Callaxcallant conditloa tiSO aach. ,  

Acktrly9l5 353 4575 0f9l5 353 452q

LHroolock For Solo »-3

REG ISTERED  RED Zabu cows 
(Brahman) 3g good young cows 
Braad to top "Indu" bull. Raasonably 
prkad, can dalivar Tom Gray. IT 13 
269 3344 avanings

Hors# Trollurs
ONE HORSE short shot horsa trallar, 
naw paint, good tiras, axcallant con 
dition Saa at Big Spring Saad and 
Chamicai. 602 Northaast 2nd.

MuElcal liwinimonto J-7

AGENCY
CoronadoPlaia 

267 2531
BOOKKEEPER — provlaus txpar 
nacasaary Local firm B X C t L L f t ^  
RECEPTIONIST ~  axpartanca. good 
typing OPEN
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  — Shorthand. 
typifkB. local firm OPE N
S B C R IT A R Y  REC EPTIO N IST -
ax par lane a. good typing spaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
C o . dalivtry, banafits 
COUNTER SALES ~  parts, ax 
partancanacasaary, local OPEN
DRIVER ~  axpartanca, good safaty 
racord. local firm OPEN

♦  •  •
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORft 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOMft 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU AJOB

PosiUon Wanted F-2
I 0 0  ALL kind* ot rooting It In 
tarastad, contact Juan Juarai. 209
Johnaon, 267 b517; 267 s7|o, coma by 
S06WNotan. F raata tim ata t'-a iso f '
jobs, laaksonroof

CONCRETE WORK — Drivaways 
sidawalk, patioaand all kinda of stucco 
work Call Gitbart 363 0053.
r o o f in g  AND Ramodaiing |ot>s 
Fraa astimatas, Raasonabla prkas.
Call 263-62S4, gak for Cacll,____________

WANTED
STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
I  COURTESY CLERKS

Apply In aoraon 
Saa OavM karkar IMa -̂

^ IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

N Wage Review Every 6 Months 
♦Seven Paid Holidays Per year
• Paid Vocation — • Two weeks after one year. Three weeks after, five.
• years, Four weeks after ten years.
• Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance
• Company Savings and Investment Program
9 Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dftpendentt 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

Stnrtlnf Wmgm B— 4 on Work aocfcarouna ond ixporloAco

FIB:R GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
1 North Lometa Highway

(iX). Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Tftlephorso (915) 263-1291

'  FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPOR’TUNI’TY EMPLOYER

ROUTE
SALESMAN

Route Salraman needed 
for West Texas area 
servicing established 
route. Salary $200 per 
week plus commission 
and expenses. Vehicle 
furnish^ and limited 
travel. Advancement 
possible for strong in
dividual. For interview 
call:

817-499-1472 
orsend resume to: 
719—I990i Street 

Arlington, TX 
79911

Bqu«l Oggonuntty C mgterar M ’ 
F

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
FLYING SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton D ofoiiiotion

• • a W  • a k

3 9 4 -4 6 0 8  o r 3 5 3 -4 7 4 9

AERIAL APPLICATION
FOR COTTON DEFOLIATION

CHICK WITH

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY INC.

|T o schedule your d e fo lia tio n  work 
Plus we hove all the chemicals 

fo r cotton d e fo lia tio n .
N. Lomeso Highway  

2 6 3 -33 82

THAMPOLINE SALE tor on* WMk 
only I Lay -dwdy* w alcom * tor 
Chrlttmi*. Said and* Octoddf 24m. 
Toyland, t2ot Gr*gg, 2*3-0*21.

H IN T  TO Ovn — TV '* iHrooo, mitt 
mdlor *ppllancd*. AKd fum llw *. CIC 
F Inancd. *0* Hunnatt, 2tl-7]3g.

XING SIZE bad wifb Irama, no 
baadboard, tor tala — good condltton, 
>150 Phona2*>4l2o

Q a r f t g f t  S a M J-10
COUNTRY STORE Antlqu# fur 
nitura, trunks, glatawart, ate. Opan 
Thuraday-Sunday. Lamaaa Highway 
267 ggaoanytima.______________ ________
GARAGE SALE — Saturday, Sunday, 
2501 Rabacca. Carpet, bodapraada. 
ftowtr pota. C.B., chHdraiva ckthaa, 
typawritar, teya, light flxturta, 
mlacallanaoua.

lcX>KINg  T o r  good uaad TV ah^ 
appfiancat? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firat 1l7Maln. 267 5265

FOUR QUEEN Ann# chairs, 2 door 
mirrorad wardrobe, buffet. A ll In 
excellent condition. Call 263-4437.

PIANO FOR sale, good condltton. Call 
9l5 353 4472

W HO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  l is t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in W h o ’ s  W h o

c a l l 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
Uarpuntry Homa Maintananca

c a o c a r h UNTUV
REMODELING -  ROOFING -  
ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting ttorm wlndowt and 
dooTL intulaflorv Oaneral rt

A D D IT IO N S , R E P A IR S ,  
remodeling, etorm window end 
doore metalled Aluminum eteei, 
vinyl elding at whoieeeie 267
7352

Mrvict. All work guarantood to 
your Mtlsfaction. Froa o«tl

Movinq
rrwt«« — Qualify work — Rta 
Bonabie ratot.

267 9343
AftarS pm. 262^703

C iv r  OeLIVBRV M m  fumi 
twra and appllanea* will m m  
ona Item or comalati haueaheld 
H I >2H.OuOCaatM

GARCIA AND Sons Building 
Contractor* Carpantry and 
concrete tpeclailBt* ar>d generel 
repeirt Work Guaranteed Call 
263 4531

IM  MOVING SERVICE — one 
item to e houeehold Fully in- 
eured We 6ieo refinleh fur 
nlture.C6ll267 191

ALL TYPES REPAIRS Re Paintlng-PapDflng
ttencNno fireplacet. kitchen 
cabinet reflnlth lng. garage 
encloBureo 267 |1a6

GAMBLE PARTLOW Pointing 
Cofttrectore interior exterior, 
dry well peintmg, occoweticel.

Concrata Work
wellpeper 269 0904 . 263 4909 
We point exietmg ocoueticai

SEPTEMBER AND October 
Special on all cofterttt work, 
patiot, block lanca*. platter, 
drlvewiy* and tidewaiki Call 
Vantura Co. H7 2*53 or Frank 
KubloHt * 1|t

teed

PAINTER TEXTONER, per 
tlelly retired If you don't think 1 
am reoeonoble, call me — O M 
Miller. 267 5493. lloSouth Nolan

CONCRETE WORK — N « |ob
too large or too email Call after 
3 ’ 30, Jay Burchett 263-6491 Free

Roofing
eotlmotte. DIAZ ROOFING — 90 yoore

JOHNNY 4 FAUL Cement 
work, tide we Ike. drivewaye. 
fouhdotione and tile fencee Call 
263 7730 or 263 3040

axperleoca. 0 »  comblnattoh 
eMngtae plut repolre. hot loBOw 
Eetimatee Coll 363 1029 or 3<r 
5300.

PflWPUfTf WBRk —
•idawalk, drlvawayi Call H ] 
*S 7 *-W lllli Burchett

Place Your Ad In Who’s 
Who. IS Words For Only 
tZ7 5ft M M ifk lv

Contirucllon

CHRISTIAN CONSTRUCTION
SapHc Syatama

Oil flew cloanup, back hot and 
dozar eorvlcoe, dirt and calchle 
hauling, inetali eepttc tanke. Call 
today 263-6313

GARY BELEW Cohotrvctlon. 
Quality toptlc eyetemo, dftcher 
eorvlca, llcaneod plumbing 
2 ^ lr e .  gae-water ilnae. 392-

Yard Woffc
caliche. Call HSao]7 T 4  0  CuoBim L—m Idrvtca,

Honta Maintananoe
aNa l i v  prwilfig. BallMBillOh 
guar in ti eo CgM Tgiry HpwH, 
l»424B

Call Kenneth HoweH’s 
SunahineHoiM 
MaiiitananoeCn

FA 1 MnW —1 naMe 4  aut
aoO F IM a—Alltypaa

a J RR0WIN9 and Trtmmino 
Saavica. Lawn* and u m e* , by 
Ikd RMr dr c«tili«<.l. BailiWd* 

and rtMSMcd

EftNONft or rogofr 
COOICftftTfl WOftK — PatlOO 4
drlwwev-
C A ftP O im  4AddmohO

Residential and 
Commerrlal 

For free eatima tea 
CaU»24S4S

AMWeNiaweraiileee

e iA C I  YOUR hm 
in  W H O 'S  W H O  

19 WorOa — 
O n ly  9 2 7 3 0  

F a r M en fh

RENT TO  O W N
NF.W !»■ a 2.S

CURTIS MATHES
( lll.ltK ( (INSOI F I \

m i i m f :

FA tu t  IMNMF N J

I F A  IK H

D O LLA R  T V  
& REN TA L

« i J I r g f  P a r k  
.S hopp in g  ( rn ln r  

i « : i  IS2.>

"H lfW P  THu
CONTBACTOftl

OLD TERMINAL BUILDING 
IICIFALABILftNft MUNIC 

AIRPORT 
ABILINE,TEXAS 

16:MAJM.
THI'OSOAY.OCTOEER 29

Crawler Doier (S N 92V 7746); 
1963 Model 07E c a t e r  
PILLAR  Crawler Dozer (S N 
4AA227|). Model 066 CATER 
PILLAR Crawler Dozer (S N N 
A ); Model HD 9ALUSCH ALM  
ERS Crawler Dozer (S-N N A ).

SCRAPERS — If7| Model 763 
JOHN DEERE E levating 
Scraper (S N 762Q02766T); 197| 
Model 763 JOHN DEERE 
E levating Scrape^ (S N 
762002424T), Model 400 JOHN 
DEERE Elevating Scraper (S N 
N A)

WHEEL 4CRAW LER LOAD 
ERS — I97e Model ass JOHN
DEERE Crawler Loader (S-N 
3311 77^)^ lf73 Model 955
CATERPILLAR Craw|»f Load
er (S N 55J7I73); If73 Modal H 
60B HOUGH Articu lating 
Rubber T ire  Loeder (5 N 
2132) . 1949 Model 65 C HOUGH 
Articulating Rubber Tire Load 
er (5 N n76), Model 922B 
CATERPILLAR Rubber Tire 
Loader (S N N A ); 19$9 Model 
•5A MICHIGAN Rubber Tire 
Loader (S N OG2t2$5l27)

EACKHOES — I97f Model 420 
FORD Backhoa (S N 591330). 
1976 Model 460C CASE CK Back 
hoe (S N t9S6e12), 1f7s Model 
300 6 JOHN DEERE Backhoe 
(S N 22S995T), 1975 Modal 3006 
JOHN DEERE Backhoe (S N 
72og3gT1; 1f72 Model S50B CASE 
CK Backhoa (S N 5237049)

DITCHERS 4 ROLLERS — 
1967 Model 133 PARSONS Wheel 
Type Crawler Ditcher (S N 
5057). 1959 Model J 2q CLSVE 
LAND Wheel Type Crawler 
Ditcher G N  200400); OALION 
SWheel Tandem Steel Roller (S 
N L4 20G 34033); (3ALION Roll- 
O Matic 3 Wheel TaniStm Steel 
Roller (S N W RD 4I 6OS); 
GALION 2 Wheel Steel Roller 
($ N N A ); Model 25II D FER 
GUSON II Wheel Pneumatic 
Roller (S N 25I 11|7|; BUFFALO 
SPRINGFIELD 9 Wheel Pneu 
matic Roller (S N 31097), 
BALDWIN LIMA HAMILTON 9 
Wheel Pneumatic Roller (S N 
KPR 111166), ROSCO 9 Wheel 
Pneumatic Roller (S N N A|; 
Model 244 9 Wheel Pneumatic 
Roller (S N 3326); RAYGO 
Asphalt Roller (S N N A)

COMPACTOR ~  Model 630A 
CATERPILLAR Compactor (S 
N S2F I 444)

FORKLIFT 4 TRACTOR — 
Model 65lC0XNRS<eS YALE 
3,000 lb Forklift (S N AH 
109069); Model 65 MASSEY 
FERGUSON Farm Trector (S N 
N A)

MOTOR ORAD IRS — 1966
Model 120 C A T E R P ILLA R  
Motor Grader (S N 14K1322); 
1967 Model J20 CATERPILLAR 
Motor Grader (S N g9G21|2); 
f96i Model 903 OALION Motor 
Grader (S N F227A60526S); I9S6 
Model 12CATERPILLAR AAotor 
Grader (S N 7ooi26g). 1996
Model 12CATERPILLAR Motor 
Grader (S N r iM 6 4 );  1996
Model I2CATERPILLAR Motor 
Grader (S N IT 19554); WABCO 
Motor Greder (S N ^105012)

MIXBR — Model LS1| REX 
Pavem ent M ixer (S N 
4AI9711D

ASPHALT PIN ISH IR S 
1962 Model PF90 BLAW KNOX 
Asphalt Finlaher (S N 905372).

PICKUP 4 CAR — 1975 Model 
Delta M OLDSMOBILE (S N 
3915 M114093); 1974 FORD 
Custom Ton Pickup (9 N 
FI0HK5S7726)

TRUCKS 4 TRUCK TRAC
TORS — I9t1 Modal W W  VIT 
convtntlonal KENW ORTH 
Tandem Twin Screw Truck 
Tractor (Kit) (S N 1|152Q9GL1; 
19|1 Model W eoo Conventional 
KENWORTH Tandem Twin 
Screw Truck Tractor (K it) (S N 
$1S7660GU; 1976 Modal 9000 
FORD Cabover Tandem Twin 
Screw Truck T rac to r ( I  N 
X90BVB90266); 1976 Modal 9000 
FORD Cabover Tandem Twin 
Screw Truck Tractor ( I  N 
X90BVB 64U3); 1977 C-60
C H E V R O L E T  C U S TO M  
DELUXE Fiotbod Dump Truck 
( I N  CCE617V47079); 1f74
Model 6500 OMC Dump Truck 
(5 N TCE664V5B4965); 1973
IN TE R N A T IO N AL  F LE E T  
STAR Winch Truck ( I N  
71795CGB19622); 1972 Model F 
390 FORD Sport Custom M Ton 
Wmeh Truck (S N F37H15V 
403S); 1967 Modol C 2q CHE
VROLET H  Ton Winch Truck 
(S-N CE249B96I94); 1f7g F 390 
Custom FORD \k Ton WoWing 
Truck, (S N F375RBG99S9).

BELLY DUMPS 4  TANKERS 
— OMAHA STANDARD ISYard 
Tandtm Axlo Bolly Dump Trail 
ars (SN  PCD S3U, PCD 5411 
PCD 5412)/ IfS iG O RBETT 140 
Barron Wator Tank Traitor (S-N 
SI040F); 1954 FARRALL 4.0B0 
Golion Gosofino Tank Trallar 
(S-N 19S44)
MISCELLANEOUS — 4" 

JAiOAR Sura Prime Pyi 
WISCONSIN 4Cylindar 
ADDITIONAL ftOUIPMfti 
ALL CATftOOfItfti EXI

O a t f  N it J-10
•ARAOI UUI -  UM Lynn. KinKlfM

H P 'm i u f  i m S
ITU  H i  hoottf/ sir condjtNifw
rgfNfgrs) BiNieoMB* Book) lohHh
gftrto; tolls for Inork onO Sforfish; 
llftlodifts; CB anftnno, IS* h ir  torp; 
T.V./ boby thlftfi) pioypon; BrooB 
•pitooh) clothing; mlacfMonaouo. 
Saturdov ond Sunday____________

S T IR  UR- time. T rad e  In bogihnor 
band instrumanf for bofttf or, beat 
guailty McKiNiKs.

SEE AND tool Sunn AmplHlars. T o i

SIX FAM ILY garago salt, 9:00^:00 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. DIshao, 
man's shirts, books, comics, turnituro. 
3730 Adams, corner of Alamasa and 
Adants.
in s id e  s a l e  — Clothos — naw-uaad, 
dishes, miscellanaous, items from 
Mexico 310 West loth. 9:00-5:00. 
StOfTsThursday tillSunday.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday bnd 
Sunday. lOlO East I3th Clothing, 
misce^neous. totsof ovorything.

INSIDE SALE — Boys' lunlor odult 
clothing, furniture. good 
miscoManeous items Saturday 
Sunday afternoon 4l09Dlxoo^_________

ANTIQUES — 25 percent to »  percent 
off entire stock Finest selection of 
antique glassware In West TexM. 
Burmese, opalescent. Rosovlllo. 
Woilor, Hull, depression glass, etc 
Dahmer's Pot Luck Shoppee mile 
east of Moss Lake Road. North Sarvica 
Road Sand Springs, Open 10:00^ 00, 
tuasday Sunday.
GARAGE SALE — Antique chino 
cabinet, electric stove, glassware, 
sawing machine, toys, hlghchair, 
Infant adult clothing, now playpen, 
ond morel 9 00-5 00 Saturday, 1:00 
p.m. 4:00 p m. Sunday . Ona block oosf 
of Mustang Cafe, Ackorly 353 4032.

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale — Satur
day and Sunday. Television antonno. 
bedspreads, sheets, coffee makers, 
baseball glove, Christmas 
decorations, foot vibrator, man's suits, 
old battery railroad lantern, gift 
Items, over 300 pieces glassware, rofl- 
a way bad, fishing equipment, lampa, 
household items from 3-ostatos. lots 
miscollanoous South Service Rood, 
ocroae from Cosden, next to Caldowll 
Electric

GARAGE SALE -  Friday. Saturday, 
Sunday afternoon, 2so7 Carleton. Lofs 
of baby end odult clothos, dishoa, 
drapes, miscellanoous Priced vary 
c h e a p __________
GARAGE s a l e  — Saturday and 

'Sunday. 2looAlabama. I  ObS 00

YARD SALE — Saturday and Sunday, 
9:00-5 :00. Carpets, clothas, toys, lots of 
miscollanoous. m i  South Douglar

Mlscelleneou* J-11
NEED A cake tor a special occasion? 
Holloweon, birthday, wedding etc 
Call Darla, 393 h 2o

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, Monday, 
and Tuesday Workmate table, never 
uiod, SSO; 7‘/i" circular saw, l'>̂  H P 
used once, SX; Welding torch kit, 
navor used, SI5; Compressed air 
spray, two gallon, S12; Sears edgar, 
S25; Large Dearborn heater, S40 1201
Mulberry______________________

MUST SELL — Whirlpool 102" vvhite 
electric rar>ge Three years Old See at 
iMOHaarn

TOP sot L wanted Call 267 4745

FRANCISCIAN CHINA — Huntington 
Pattern incomplete set — will sell at 
currant catalog prices All or port 
Coll 263 22g1

- Friir / xevw and
.727

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES — key 
chains, pons, decals, bodges Anything 
In advertising For an appointment 
call 267 6970.

FREE HAND AND mechanical tat 
tering. Posters, certificate, signs, etc 
Call Dick Grove, 267 5215 After 9 00 
263 363S

RENT — PURCHASE new or used 
beginner band Inetrument Mckiskl't.

FOR SALE . evaporative cooler, 4100 
CFM only 3 montha old. asking SBg. 
Cat! 263 6012

WIDE BED tool box for sole. S|o Coll 
247 5104.

MODEL 19«1 COLT 45 to the highest 
bid. Bids close October 2o at >2 oo 
noon H llkrtsf Baptist Church, 347 
1439

BALDWIN ORGAN Si.ooo Pleasant 
musical tone, complete with bench 
HlllcrostBaptlStChurch, 267 1639

TRICYCLE -  ONE 24' ’ and two 2T' 
girts’ and one 13" boys' bicycle. goH 
cart 263 7407

FOR s a l e  — now 10Speed bike, SI25 
New 13" color remote control TV, S300 
Call 367 7264

NEW MOBILE home gas heater 
45,650 BTU Call 267 aslo Offer 6 00 
p m.

SALES AND Service for commercial 
rafrlgaratlon, heating, and air con 
ditloning Frork Timmink 915 267 
7100.
COUCH AND c •on. I17S;
Cherry wood c SOLD >2S; shog
carpet i<fcl2,S2

SEWING MACHINE repoirs end 
solos All makes, reasonable rates, in
homesorvice Call Bill 263 6339

SALE
KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANERS
1982 MODELS

DEMONSTRATORS — 
40*> OFF with tradr 
RUG SHAMPOOERS — 
40 s  OFF 
8:09-5:00 Monday thru 
Friday
0:00-3:00 Saturday

KIRBY VACUUM 
Cl-EANERS 

lOOl-A Gregg Street 
283-8511

Sunday call 287-7155

ft

A U a iO N
SALE
SUNDAY, 

OCTOBER 25TH

Vy mile east of Inter
state 20 on Garden City 
highway, M idland, 
Texas. Consignment 
auction. New and used 
welding equipment; 
torches, cut-a-line, iron 
workers, pattern cut
ters, welding machinea, 
and complete rigs. 
Everything for welding 
industry. All consign
ments welcome. Bo(A 
your consignment by 
October 13. Call Glenn 
Durham 915-683-5660 or 
Charlie Garrett 915-682- 
0722.

Auctioneers:

Jack Aufil — 
No. TXS-121-0364 

Otarlie Garrett — 
No. TXSO92-0744

SALE STARTS 
A T I1:6I

I

■ ■??'

MiooellanMus

or o m i kans Instrvm
qgn*f»ana*m»tm»f».»
M u tr i u i l  fakris 1 
ukinati. HHint etkin 
F*arici.Mi8klan<Mall. 
a iD  w io 9 l 4 k  n«hii 
wneMMik. ratkll Omar 
Foul*. • «<  **'• •
7*720 — H i aM>________

't v , t n u t o a .  (umitui 
— rant.ta aara.__k
n ir^ r

W anM  To lu y

auY SCLL Trada — Ui 
appllancaa, dutwa kati 
Duka* Furnnwr*. sa* !

WILL PAY top prICM 
furniturq applloncoB 
ditionerk Call267-5661 0

MOBILE H(3MES WAI 
Company — Call MIdli 
CMhpaidI

Mat-Hondl. Eqi

forklifts — FA 
coovayar*. thalvlne 
nettdiinq *qulp«Mnt. i 
Company, MWHnd, 
*007
a u t o m o b il e s

Motorcycl99

19*1 KAWASAKI UO, 
miles Call H7 lao»*11*

IMP(
CLASS

Please ch 
FIRST do) 
errar coll

NO CLAI 
FOR MG 

CO

V

PHOM
263-7 ;

CHE(
MUMOf a 
OF WOM05

NAME.
ADORE
C ITY _
Publi



•I

ftr

caI^T  NO—  IrM*- m iNMuMi th n«w 
or oMd M M  iMlrvnMflti. AIm  «n 
H U it»r« iM «m > im »n .M tK lilil ‘ A

m u l t i u i i  Ubric <iM l«v
cibiM tt, l-flllM  e ib lM tt. I tw  W M l 
b ob rlc t.H H h l«M M tll,W -M '4.
( I D  WIOOLIN tMbInt w o rm t~  
wfioHMlb, rttbll Omar CbbMon, Ooll 
Routt, >ox U1, t ig  Spring, Ttxoo 
;q7M —StS-SMT________________

't v , IT IR K O t ,  furntturt, tpptitnctt 
— rant , t o  MM. W gvM  TV '

J -1 4

Mo«ofoy|#t

_______( fh u m ^ .  NM  u rttu i m lltt — mIM 
iingn eglll»4 )«.

Wanlid To tuy

iU Y  SELL T r»d « — UMd fvrnlturt. 
tppllancMk M hat, M u ttM li Harm. 
Dukart Furnnurtb St4 Watt trt. 147
S*l--------------------------------
WILL PAY top pricM for Oood u m O 
furniture •pplloncm and air coiv 
oitionar^ Call247^04l orU a
m o b i l e  h o m e s  W A N TED I FolOtr 
Company — Call Midland, 1683 3 ^ 0

W  HONOA I^ M tc e  tlntlgcylclM gr(TfWfT
Ctftdl
)*•’ AAtNAiAKI CIR «N, tSM mlltt. 
Ilka naw, tl,400. Call Usiagt._______

In  r o n t i r a '  IO L l T^CA
motortraat. Naw ratr tlraa. Ru m  
raally good, movaataitl Call lt> la11.

FOR SALE — KawouKi 400, axcaiiam 
running condition, loot bad work dona 
C lin ts  I f f t  attar 6 00________________

<910 HARLEY DAVIDSON Elactra 
Gllda Clastic, tullv draatad, t,0M 
mlltt, partaci condition, 14,400 Its- 
7301, 243 ttOt._________________________
1979 OS 10MSUZUKI CYCLE.Touring 
sw i, titty  bar. crulta control, wind- 
tniald, naw tiros, axcallant corutltlon, 
two halmatt, S3.4S0. Call 243 2193 atior 
4.00p.m.

HMvy iqulpwwnt K-8
w l HAVI tar lata —  ana owe ComtCTcaCtjas:̂ .'*"
oil IquIpiTWnt iT i
IfS C H iv R ^ l t  6UI Im  wtMlnl 
Hf wlttt pttta ant wlncti, Llneair 
ataldar, camplatalv nggad. all-ats-Un,_________________________

Auto 8 » f v lc « _________
M HERe In Big 

4003 Watt Hlgliwav M, call

SoootRTt A BIkM K -2

CMhpoidI___________________

Mat-Handi. Equip.

IW ) VESPA MOTOR Ecoottr, lOmlldt 
to a o«IK)n, porfdct for bdck to-ochool. 
2610 Carol -  call U i  t m . T r a l la r a

H e « v y  E q u ip m a n t

FO R K LIFTS  — F A L L E T  lacks, 
convyan , ahalving and mattrlalf 
n«>dHnB adwipmanf. Foriuifn Salaa 
Company, Midland, TaHaa, flS'Ma-
0̂̂ :_____________::___________

a u t o m o b il e s

Motorcyclaa K-1

1981 KAWASAKI 3S0. UNDER 
m im  Call 247 lto a a tttr t :00

FOR LEASE — Oanaratora, ponvar 
plants, frtth watar tank, and watar 
pumps for your watar naadt. ChoaSa 
WaHSarvka,y3-5?3l or J » » » f3l.

laaa a u t o  c a r  5 ton ri«-up truck with 
oil fiaid bad, 3wfinchatr pood con 
dition; laTOMaxMina, Watt C oW  cab. 
2,000 hours on motor sinca complataly 
rabuitt; 3T grain trallar; 40' flatbad 
float; foliar choppar; 6-yard scrapar; 
Michigan loadar — no hours stnca 
motor complataly rabullt. SIS aas-am.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Pleose check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event of 
error cell:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOVVED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE ( I )  IN 

C O RREa INSERTION.

R a c r o a t i o n e l  V e h . K - 1 3

1h > m in i  
warranty, 
payn'iantt. 
?5tJ

MOTOR boma, stilt unbar 
salf contaJnad Taka ovar 
Call aftar 7 oo p.m,, 263

T r u c k s F o r  S a t o K -1 4

JEEPS — GOVERMMENT Surplus 
llstad for S3,>06, toM for l 44 For In 
formation call (3>D fl>  >f6> EXT 4S6.
>*74 GAAAC WINDOW van, front and 
raar sir condlttoning, two banch saats, 
automatic, with SSO angina 263-6s>> or>67 7155,__________________________

WE HAVE for sala ona LTD tOOO — 
>a^l Ford truck >ao. >0spaad, twin 
scraw L(wv mllaaga for I3|,000 Call 
106 it4  4 S 4 ? ___________________

ATTENTIO N SCHOOLS AND  
c h u r c h e s  — >aao C so Chsvrolat la 
psssaryger school bus, V |, powar 
staarlr>g, automatic, >0,000 mllas 267 
210?

IWS TOYOTA----------
------ 4̂ TON PICKUP---------

4 s p e ^  air conditioner, 
AM-FM radio, only 
39,000 milea. Priced to 
8^1.

MESAVALLEY 
TOYOTA
267-2555 _

OPENING SOON
BUDGET 

AUTO SALES INC
WHOLESALE-RETAIL
AUTOMORILES-TRUCKS . .  
AND OTHER EQUIPMENT

TRAVIS FLOYD MANAGER

710 WEST 4th 263-3969

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
O R D E R  F O R M

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

. ( 3 )

.(24 ).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
PATCt SHOWN A t f  SAStO  ON MUL T im e  iHSePTlONS MlNIMUM CHAPOI ISW Oapt

NUMB! a 
OF won OS

All •na9*4a««< <is««4«taa ea% r#p«.r# m v "***** •nea*a»»<#

-----------------------  a i P  AND i f  A IL I
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME____
ADDRESS
cin____ STATE. .ZIP
Publish tor̂ Days, Beginning-

FOP rOUR CONViRttNCf 
CUP ovT t a t e t  a t  RiOMT

aNO arracM to yoor  in v il o p c

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P. O a o x  1431
BIQ SPRING. TX 79720

Tniokt For • K-14
Ifl4 FORD eouRIlR. Phft i m i ,

A uIm  For Soto' K -t l

OaM ggMitign. Ctll

t*l| IN TIR NATIO N AL C A IO V IK
rtetnt tvgrMul, now gtint. Cgll

tflW INO — A N YM H eR e

_______________
Auto Acc— aoftoo K-7
ENOINES — FACTORY RMuin 
Gu«ron9oM. All Amorlcan mokn, 
• Ao Volkowogwi thort blocki to 
compl.t. mglntt. t t .r t  at 8395. Coll 
243 7409._____________________________

U8ED GENERATORS WKl • t ir tm '
mchongt Us MCh. 400S Wott Highway 
N , C.II W  3742.

1974 VO LK IW AO IN . LM« m litgtg,7VMt0M.CglH«-1|>7g«1gf|iH,
1f7l JAVELIN, 104. FOUR Mrrgl, 
gowtr itggrlng, ggwgr brgkgg, Hr 
cgMltlgnlng, crvltg, m gn, irggn witti' 
gg id »9 rig go ,ltn W gf1 grlitog ,m .

AMtos Fto Soto

------IWITUVOTA
COROLLA

K-8
DUAL TANDEM gookWTKk long bM 
Mkvy aquignwnt Ir.lltr. Call 214.447 
4250,_________________________________

BARGAIN I HEAVY daubn drip  float 
aa-xr with mraa 3o,oaa Ib. air axiai. 
Fold up loading ramp. Call 214.447 
42m .__________________

GOOSENECK STANDARD duty Tiyxa- 
flaibad Irallaf. Call StpAaT-aSso.

t«7t SOSD t e s y iC I  truck, a cylltid' 
ar, tool bOKas, hydraulic tall oata. 
Good solid truck. Duddat Auto Salas, 
lnc.,7!owast 4th, phona >63 3969

>'/s TON WINCH truck, gin polas, 5th 
whaal. rolling tall board, Laiand oil

1«7| W H IT I O LD 8M O B IL I 
Toronado, axacutiv* car, fully loadad 
Call 194 4417 ottic* or 194-4201 horn*.

TAKE LJP paymants — >900 AMC 
Spirit, 6cyllndar, automatic, powar.
air.Caiia67 5la9aftar6:00,

flald bad. Good yard truck. Prkad to 
sail iu dgtt Auto Salas Inc., 7iq Wtst 
4th, >63-3969.

>970 t h r e e  d o o r  Mustang, air 
conditlonar. automatic transmission, 
AM FM radio, naw radial tiras, 34,000 
mllas, top condition. Will accapt 
raasonabla offar. Call Patsy, 367 25I6 
or >67 7g31.

>966 CHEVROLET TRAVEL ALL, 
runs graat, looks fair. Oil flald craw 
car, axtra saat Budgat Auto Salas
i iK .r io w M t  xni, u i  IM9 197| TOWN LANDAU Thundarbird, 

fully loadad, top condition, 34,000 
mllot, will accept raasonabla ottar. 
Call Patay, 347 31514 or U7 '| | ]

MACK WINCH truck for sala Call 267 
5321 or 267 1271. Fox Pawn Shog. 9>> 
Wast4th

1»7, DATSUN PICKUP. » lr  con  ̂
dltlomr Call J*7 IU 3 o r com* by MO' 
— Iltti P l*c* »t l* r  »

FOR SALE — 19«1 OatSun 300 SX 
Hatchback loadad, t t lll undar 
warranty Call 347 s ' e  or 2*3 Typ,

citsn, k... 
lltlongrAM-RM

1973 FORD BRONCO 4wt>aal driva, V 
I, automatic . Call 3431110.
I9’ l  FORD BRONCO Rtngar XLT — 
loadad.Call 243 1110

4 Sf. gsMn, I Igggg, tgggl gng
••Mr egr tkrrt 1 
mliggtg, aIrcMl 
rgdU.SbvtSM

Meea Vailey Toyota 
267-2555

FOR SALE
1974BUICK............$595
1973 DATSUN 475
1972 DODGE 

VAN 575
1971 TOYOTA 695
1967 EL

CAMINO...............150
401S. First 

Coahoma, TX 
394-4373

*'9 Spring (Toxob) Horald, Son., Oct. IS, 1961 11 -B

. ^ . a  4  a d ^ a .  i <

•  r

Autoa For Sato K -4 8 -

1949 DODGE CORONET. 2 door Hard 
top with mag wMaN and tlrat Ba>t 
ottar 247 1335lttar4:00p.m _________

1980 CHEVROLET 
MONTECARLO

air conditioner, AM-FM 
radio. Priced to sell

Mesa Valley Toyota 
267-2555

1947 CHEVELLE SPORT Coupi.'v 4, 
>•3 angina, air conditioning, standard 
transmission, axtra claan, t>,000. 267 
2796

19̂ 4 l u x u r y  LE MANS, good con 
ditlon, t1,750. Call 394 424>,____________

I9T6 CHEVROLET CAPRI Classic, 4 
door hardtop, powar, sir. claan. $2,275 
393 $T3j aftar 5 00 — waaktnds________

SURPLUS JEEPS^esrs, trucks Csr 
inv. vslue S2,l43 sold for tioo. For 
informstion on purchasing similar 
bargains Call 6O4 94I lOU Extansion 
206 Phonecsil rafundabit

SALE I974CADILLAC OaVllla, Sl.lQO 
Call 267 2531, extansion 2os

19̂ 2 PONTIAC — A IR , Power, radio, 
crulsa, good tires Good condition 
Reasonably pricad Call 263 3$46,
1979 2 CX30R GRANADA, 6 cycllnder, 
air conditioner. x ,000 mitas, good ges 
mileaga. new battery , radlals 267 3453 
after 6 00

1978 MERCURY 
COLONY WAGON

low mileage, axtra nice car. 
leather interior AM FM  stereo 
w cassette, power windows, 
cruise, plus many other extras

Mesa Valley Toyota 
267 2555

NEViR 
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Presarve A Shine 
and

Upholstery Card 2 
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car's exterior will 
bring out the sparkle It had whan 
naw i  comas with a > yr. 
guarantee. TIDY CAR lives with 
promises Ilka, "Never wax your 
csr againi" Over 500,000 can  
aren't showing thalr age — Do 
They Know Somathirtg You 
Don't t

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd 8(. 

267-9322

BOB
BROCK
FORD

Hoe

- 1 9 -
Naw le ei  Ford 

Pldtuptln  
S to A

ThaM ara balng 
■oM

at Uaad Car
_____ Prlcaa

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUN-TOYOTA-VOLKSWAGEN  

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER

Spacializing in 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

Bob Smith, Owner

3911 W. Hwy. 80
V I

267-5340

OLD MAN WINTER IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

LET OUR SERVICE DEPT.
GET YOUR CAR READY

FOR THOSE COLD
.... Ha Rd -t O-s ta r t  m ornings

SEE BOBBY WALL
AT

jShroyer Motor Co
Same Owner-Same Location Far 50 Years 

424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC 263-7625

45
Cash Rebate Cars 

in Stock to Choose From
19SM9S2 19S1-19S2 1

Escort or Lynx Capri or Mustang
20 n stock 14 in stock

* 4 0 0 ® T o  * 5 0 0 “ * 6 0 0 “

Rebate Rebote

Some of these are 19Srs going ot used cor 
prices ond corry cosh rebotes

19S2 19S1

Exp or LN7 Courier Pickup
4 in stock 7 in stock

*700“ *500“
Rebote Rebote

Cosh goes to  you THE CUSTOMER 
Or Use os Down Payment

FORD

MEHCUMV BOB BROCK FORD11 1 N C O l N I ___~  *  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  —
ffr ii r at I Ifflr. Vwrr n f «*r'

fi/C  S P K IN C  r i X A S  a 500 W  4 lh  S f r e r t  •  P h a n ,  7 7 d ? 4

Wi INVITE YOU 
TO SEE THE
NEW 1982  

BUICK, 
CADILLAC 
AND JEEP

IN OUR 
SHOWROOM

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEERI
403 SCURRY 263-7354

3 I k

Due to Ford's Factory 
Rebate sale we ore 

overstocked with 
clean, low mileage, 

one owner used 
cart. This means 

savings to you

l e i l  MIRCUBY LYNX LS S DO. HATCHBACK
—  Tutona tllvar and gray matallic, rad valour I 
interior, 4 *peed, power iteering, speed 
control, power broket, air, AM -FM  with | 
costette, one owner with only 1,700 mlleg. 
New Cor Warranty.
l e t l  KMK) ISCOBT OL 4 OB LIFTOATI —  I
White, blue cloth and vinyl Interior, radial tiret, 
luggage rock, air, digital clock, AM -FM  8 trock,
4 speed, one owner with only 12,000 mllet. 
leao COUOAB Xa-7 —  Chomolt metolllc 
with caramel vinyl roof, chomolt velour In
terior, X 2  V -8 , tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
teat, air, electronic AM -FM  quod B track, XR7

tyttem, power ontenrKi, power door locks, | 
extra clean one owner with only 19,000 mllei. 
1900 aONTIAC LIM ANS 1 DO —  Medium 
blue metallic with white landau vinyl top, blue I 
motching Interior, V -8 , olr, AM -FM  8 track, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, extra clean one owner | 
with only 15,000 miles.
1900 PONTIAC PHO IN IX  4 DO. HATCH
BACK —  Medium blue metallic, with matching I 
cloth interior, outomotlc, front wheel drive, olr, 
AM -FM  ttereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, extra { 
clean, one owner with only 11,000 miles.
19B0 THUNMOBiaD —  Creme with chamois I 
vinyl top, matching cloth Interior, 302 V -8 , olr, 
AM  rodio, 29,000 mllet. W e've hod this unit In 
tiock too long, any reasonable offer will not be | 
refuted.
la ra  o l o s m o o iij  m l t a  oa 4 d o  —  i
Medium green metallic with white vinyl top, 
green cloth interior, AM -FM  8 track, tilt wheel, I 
cruite control, olr, power windowt, power door 
lockt, power teat, local one owner with only
42.000 mllet.
1979 PONTIAC B O N N IV IU B  <MAND I 
SAFAm STATION W A O O N  —  White with 
wood groin ponelt, beige cloth Interior, AM-FM 
8 track, tilt wheel, cruite control, power 
windowt, power teott, power door lockt, 9 
pottenger capacity, extra clean family cor, one 
owner with only 24,000 mllet.
1979 CHfVROLIT M O NZA HATCHBACK —  I 
Dork brown metallic with tportt ttrlpet, 4 
cylinder, 4 tpeed, air, AM  radio, economy cor| 
with on economy price, only 33,000 mllet.
1979 DATSUN 310 STATION W AO O N  — I 
Red metallic, block vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 
air, 4 tpeed, AM -FM  8 track, one owner with] 
only 32,000 mllet.
1979 FOOD LTD LANDAU 4 DO —  Dork red I 
metallic with white vinyl roof, red cloth In
terior, tilt wheel, cruite control, power w in
dowt, power teat, power door lock, wire 
wheel covert, AM -FM  8 trock, foctory CB,
27.000 mllet, any reotonoble offer will be 
accepted.
1970 POOD FAIRMONT 2 DO —  Light blut 
with dork blue vinyl roof, matching interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, olr, 41,000 mllet, great 
buy on thit unit.
1977 MOBCUOY MARQUIS RROUOHAM 4
DR —  Gold metallic with white vinyl roof, 
motching gold cloth interior, power windowt, 
power door lockt, power teat, tilt wheel, cruite 
control, AM -FM  8 track, extra clean full tize 
automobile with on economy tIze price.
1978 FORD LTD 4 DR —  Light blue with dork 
blue vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, 400 V-8 , olr, 
crulta control, A M  radio, extra clean one 
owrtar with only 43,000 ml let.

Moat of ftiaea units corry m 12 month 
or 12,000 mlla powar train warranty 
at no axtra caat.

BOB BROlCK
f re nf. rr e 4\
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ShoppinO
appliances

s f'as a •«" <•*>• 0* maiCK 
apc' by <«nef*i E' f̂'riC
me luring By-lt .'.s'

VMIKATFl'KN 4 AHHl.
11 S E as» 26̂  Ŝ T2

CANDIES

THF I'KKSHF.ST CANDY 
I MOWN

V,. q̂ • A PffV <
4’9 Oowr>1owr>

CLEANERS
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& laundry
( f4‘f P. «yp & O' 4>tf t 

I ̂ 'lO O' I 'l'J ^

florists
f  A y F'S f  LOWE ms

f 0 »  a ^l o c c a s io n s
 ̂ OAP'S *0' g' S< 'OW% i V'Dg 

V^rtyf' flops' YfjoAiMT'iO
O l y’ '’ IJ r.i^gg 5> J»1 IJll

FURNITURE
1K\AS DISCOUNT 
n  ILN 4 APl'l.

B Q Sp' 1 Of'g'PPi O'VouPt

A H K A T H  KN 4 AHf’ l.
)»' 1'?;

' I., V ' <XiA Sr« r

T IB W ^ R ooucts

TmE s m a k l e e
Aay Sli W N G  Plan 

(osi»r« Protf'O Ba» C H
Other F -ne Pfodurts 

!« ] 4i'» '>'*

restaurants

m'KGKKCHKF
A ' ConditK>h'hg East SarvKr 

Drive Through WineJow 
S Gregg 26) 4̂ 96

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mrhi 1̂  ar e»M)w»es 
10*20 ICiaO ’0«*s '0*25

spar es av aiiabie 
11 Aes» 4»h

stOt'O ^26 )^1 2
STEEL

s o u t h w e s t  tool CO STEEl 
steel Aarthou** compie»e
Mtidihg L mar hina thpp 
910 f  2hd ^  2*̂  ’ *'2

B.g Spr ng Teias

YARN SHOPS

QUILTBOX4
y a r n  s h o p

JOl Voung 51 w
RgO H#*rl Vgrn 1 LgtcB MooB

PHARMACIST

Morton Denlon 
I'hiirm.i. > 

tOOGirgg 
PBOPB J*3 1*S'

A T*l«ehon« Directory For the I l f  Iprlng Area. 

New An4 btebll»he4 liMlneM

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPKIMI, 2 tone blue 
; w matching velour interior, bucket seats, AM.; 
FM tape, wire wheels, V-6, power, air 
Only SS69S.'
1979 CAMARO, Silver blue w powder blue 
vplour interior, power, oir, roily wheels

A Only •3295.^
' 1979 FORD MUSTANG Blue w-blue sports^ 

clo'h in’enor, 4-cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM-FMJ' 
Tope
Only *4995.
1980 MERCURY COUGAR. Russeti with white^
v nyl interior, power windows, split seats, AM- 
FM s'ereo wire wheels Specially priced at 
Only «6t9S.|
1979 MONTI CARLO. Powder blue w-blue 
ir'enor power, oir, rally wheels
Onl, • 4 9 9 5 .K
1977 FORD T-RIRD. S liver groy interior, powe 
w.noows, power door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
w 'e  wheels
Onw ssRas.;

TRUCKS — TRUCKS
1980 CHEVY SILVERADO, blue w-blue in
terior tilt, cruise, AM-FM tope, sliding rear 
w ndow, dual gas tanks, side roils, rally 
whenI5
On y $7443,'

lO  1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM PICKUP. 2-ione
“■ mar 3on and white, outomatic, piower, air, duo 

gas tanks, wire wheels, locally owned, onl 
24 000 miles 
Toke at only
1979 DODGE D-SO MINI TRUCK

. > interior, automatic, oir Nice truck 
><Only 6499S.

1979 CHIVY VAN , ONE TON. 15 passenger 
dual air, tilt, cruise, blue w-oysier interior.
Only 46493.!
1979 DODGE CUSTOM VAN , 6-cylinder 
aulomolic, air Unboliovobly priced at ^
Only 44993*''^^

4 3 2 9 3 . ^
C. Tan w-tanp^

Riddell named employee 
of month at prison camp

At.

WII.LIK I.ANK

Lane appointed 
representative

Willie Lane has been 
appo in ted  s p e c ia l 
representative for Trinity 
Memorial F'uneral Home 
and Trinity Memorial Park 
Inc

l.ane was a vice-president 
with the First National Bank 
in Big Spring for eight years 
He IS married to the former 
Ann Drinkard They have 
oneson, Chester

l,ane is active in the 
Kiwanis and the Suez Shrine 
They are members of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
and reside at 511 Highland

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
O'AfNER F in a n c e  two b^ room ,
one t>Rth. cpntrai Heat refrigeratRct 
air PArkDiii Addition SX.OOO CaM 
262 1246
LOST SIAMESE kifipn half grown 
n^ ip  HiiiS'Cte LarHAStpr area Call
26) 4902 at t* f 5 00

REiAfARD l A D 'F S  watch lost near 
west htgh school parking lot or 
Biankensnip f  leid Call 26) 2|44or 26)
l'2| _____

M ILLCREST C H R lST lA f PfSChOOl 
and Day Care has eBC>ar><)eo New 
openings Learning progranis loving 
environment Calt 262 16)9

FOR s a l e  1920 JD 4020 LP  with 
1921 jD 2|2 stripper, row sensors. No 
2q hasApt Good corsdition S9 000 CaM 
)S4 2)60 OardenCity

TWO TV s lor sa'e m good condition, 
a*Aing S60 each One color one black 
vhite Call 26) 46)6 or corrie by i|U  
SettK •

WA NT ED SOMEONE with good 
credit *o assume payments on a 
console mocSei T ouc h and Sew sewmg 
machine Or ginai price SSt9 9S 
balance SI42 gs or Mt> a month Phone
26) 2150

T O O  LATE  
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
•Sun 5pm Fri 
Mon Fri 9am 
same day

C a ll
263*7331

To Place Your Ads

« lljill
B u i l d i n g  A  H o m e
• PiaCB your rptrigefatOf m 

the coolest part of the 
kitchen weif away from 
the range and oven

• Install the water heater as 
close as possible to areas 
of rr.aior use to minimize 
heat loss through the 
pipes, insulate the pipes

• If you live in a warm 
climate remember that 
light colored roofing can 
help keep houses cooler

• Install windows you can 
open &o you can use 
natural or fan forced 
ventilation m moderate 
weather

These energy saving tips are 
brought to you by the 
classified advertising 
department m the interest of 
energy conservation

To buy. Mil, trod« or rent, piac* 
your ad In the c la«%H led sectlor).

CALL 26.1 7331 
Hprald Cla.ssifieds 

Get Results!
BIG .SPRING HERAIJ)

Mr. Rick Riddell, Senior 
Officer specialist, has been 
selected as Employee of the 
Month at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp for the 
month of September IWl 

According to officials at 
the camp, the award is 
presented to an employee 
who has demonstrated 
above average or out
standing performance, or 
who has provided a special 
service or contribution to a 
special program 

During the month of 
September, Mr. Riddell, as 
alternate safety officer, 
provided continuity of the 
s a fe ty  m an agem en t 
pro^am of the institution 
during the absence of the 
Safety Manager. Mr. Rid
dell is managed the safety 
department without undue 
interruption of essential 
functions and has completed 
special assignments in a 
com m endable manner 
Additionally, his enthusiasm 
for this program is depicted 
through his innovative

PUBU^ NOTICE
NO W5*

ESTA’  . OF
CECIL R05COE CONE
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
PROBATE DOCKET 
MOWARDCOUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice tg b «ftbv Qivtn m «t Orlgm«i 

L4rt9r» T9«Urr>RnUry upon th# 
o4 Cool Rotco# Coot. d*€9«60<l, wtr# 
'gguoO to m#, tho und9rglgnod, on th# 

d«y ot Octobtr. itg l.'ln  tr>* pro 
ctooing indtcRtod bolow my gignafurt 
h9rtfo, which it ttHI ponding «nd that I 
now hold tuch Itttort All portont 
hjving cinimt Rgointt Mtd ottRt* 
which «t b«ing •dminittortd In tht 
County below nomed. or# twrtby 
'’RQuired to prvMnt th« t «m « to mo 
'-otpoctfuiiy. at mo oddrott boiow 
givtn, botore tuit upon tomo tt borroc 

m* 9on9r«i ttatgto ot limitatton 
Mtoro tuch ottoto it clOMO and with 
the timo protcribod by law 

My Pott Oftico addrott it 260f Cindy 
.ano Big Spring. Toxat 

Oatod thit i?t^ day ot Octobor i9t l  
MARY ALICE CONE 

Ekocutrik 
WAYNE BASOEN 
Attornoy tor Ettatf 

O209 0ciobor l| lf|l

suggestions to reduce work 
related injuries at the Camp.

Mr. Riddell has volun
teered his own time for 
training and assisting the 
safety department with 
various out-^-hours projects 
at the Camp and in the 
community. His diligent and 
excellent performance has 
made Mr. Riddell a most 
valuable employee at this 
facility.

Rick's consistent high 
performance of normal work 
duties during the month 
combined with his superior 
efforts in the above noted

special program has 
qualified him as Employee 
of the Month for September 
1981

Other staff members of the 
Federal Prison Camp 
recently receiving awards 
were: Paul Girvan,
Administrative Systems 
Manager, Quality Step 
Increase Kerby Kee, 
E le c tr ica l Equipm ent 
Repairer Foreman, Cash 
Award for Perform ance 
Chestnut Brown, Electrical 
E qu ipm en t R e p a ir e r  
Foreman, Cash Award for 
Performance.

Who WiU Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 

Want Ad* Will! 
Phone 263-7331

"SWING WIVES ##

//
AND

PARTY WIVES //

O P IN  — 7i00

IPlzzaliin

Free Pizza
B u y one p izza , get the next s m a l l e r  
s i z e  fre e , llH' .im p.ml l.ir);i' ur iiHiliiim M/r OriKiii.il 
Thm (.nisi nr smli.iii Ii i|i|iit |iu /. i .iibI cd lln- ih'vI mii.iIIit 
'.line Mile |ii/y.i mill numiHT n( i»(i|Hiip Liw 
rri-B'iil lliis uiii|»iii m ill |;ul^l ilH-ck ml i.iliil a iiIi ,im 
illIkT ntlir
E x p ira t io n  d a te : N ov. 11,1961, BS

f  4 2 . 0 0 ,  f t .B O  o r f  1,00 off. Km zn\ Ungiiial 
Thin CruM or Sicilian Topper pizza and 110 off a 
pani SI Sil off a !:ir) ‘̂ or SI INI off a iner'iuni size pizza 
I’ reseiil ihis couproi wilh nuesl ctieck Mol u IkI wilh am 
Ollier offer
E x p ira t io n  d a te : N ov. 11,1981, BS

SLzzalxm IPlzzalnn

g e t(^ o ft  th ^ U fjn g sy O ifle fv e .
1 7 0 2  O r« 9 9 , M g  t p r in g ,  2 6 2 -1  M l

3 3 1 6  I l l in o is ,  M id la n d ,  6 9 4 -9 6 3 1  2 1 2 0  A n d ro w s  H w y . ,O d o M a ,  3 3 2 -7 3 2 4
2131 iMt 42nd, Odosso, M2-0479 2212 lost tth, OdosM, 337-2397

WINTERIZE 
YOUR BACK YARD 

DURING OUR

N D TIC E   ̂
CLASSIFIED  
C U STD M ER S

Y o u r  C l a s s i f i e d  

A d  C a n  B e  

C a n c e l l e d :

8:00 o.m.- 
3:30 p.m.

Mondoy-Fridoy 
ONLY

No Cancellations 
Saturday 
or Sunday P

Novk. y o u  c a n  save  3 0 %  o n  a b ig  s e le c t io n  o f g a s  g r i l ls  b a rg a in s  y o u 'l l  r e l is h  ye a r 
ro u n d  W h e re  is  it  w r i t te n  th a t w h e n  th e  w e a th e r  tu rn s  c o ld  y o u  c a n 't  e n jo y  th e  u n iq u e ly  

w o n d e r fu l ta s te  o f fo o d  c o o k e d  o u ts id e '’  Y o u r  b a c k  y a rd  c a n  a lw a y s  be  th e  c e n te r  o t fu n  
a n d  g o o d  e a t in g  w ith  a g a s  g r i l l  A d e p e n d a b le  g a s  g r i l l  w i l l  b ro il h a m b u rg e rs  o r  s te a k s  w ith  
a m in im u m  o f a t te n t io n  O r s lo w  c o o k  a ro a s t o r tu rk e y  w h ile  y o u  s it  in s id e  A n d , y o u  ca n  
g e t b ig  s a v in g s  r ig h t  n o w  o n  a g a s  g n l l  th a t w il l  m a k e  y e a r ro u n d  o u td o o r  c o o k in g  even  
m o re  a p p e a lin g  S o. F a ll in to  a g re a t d e a l n o w  w in te r iz e  y o u r  b a c k  y a rd  w ith  a g a s  g r i l l  
a n d  e n jo y  d fo r  y e a rs  a n d  ye a rs

PATIO KITCHEN
Px cast a iu i^m u"' qi ' s V a 'u 'f  
siaif’ iess s ies ' b u '- 'c 's  h 
s 'lapeo lor rna,,rr,urT Meal .1 s i'. 
Dulio i stain ess s'ne 'or 'onq 
trojO 'e ''ee  •<'* ana neavy s'e?- 
•od coal g-aies

PK Dtlli 1

Now
$105.35

PK R«g«nl 1
DuO' bu'if" 3''0 ro''*'!'''* 
>91 yOu uM Oh# hO'* 0' 4' 
0» Purrs*f 32B tq f*S* 
I'on cook<«g g 'd  i  si 
'̂C9l2?i 00

Now 
$154.70

DUCANE
Oucane as*
g»'"s 'F'atû c top DÔ te'i 
Ma-ness Steel buFeef> 
w2>ic2' asf 'onge' 
sâ e gas ang a
uf̂ 'Que Fna' ĝ aie de 
sigFiPfl fc ' âF»
ups â 'd grease co"ec 
t'on at the Dottom of the 
tirebo* Some models 
have Rot'S A Grate a 
separate vertical bumef 
fpr rotiSS'hq t'orri Peh.ncl 
the rreat and porce'am 
7ed Slee' COCNir'Q gnds

L

Th«Chall«r>g«r600
* r , ■ :o

* •► 10* S ; - - .8
S' p 4 %:■* X

..lav Now 
* $151.20

SAvetMM*

|L Tht ChallDngtr 
1500

J

-

T*-'' Pu"̂ fS 1.4 
CO''*' A ■ -f
43< h S tj4 *- '■
L»V4S ggt 

■ ''99
•he 10*4 coo«"'>g

4 405 4Q I" 
rm k4< c h'om# p gt 
PQ gr,(J P''C4
1)4700

Th« Tropliy 2000
4̂rc 0u"'#'$ qn4 %.t»>

4 J*0 in '' bofct»3i" 
;9d 4*99< cooking grid
t*>4 -sth#* I fto'it A
G’8*4‘ y9'T'C4I bi('"9'
'Oli44"'g molOf »no gp.t 
•*'<1 #i9Ci'0̂ < -gr'*»0'' 

L<tl AriC9t440 00

■TP'

Now $242.90 $308.00
tAVf t104 10*

JACUZZI JET CHEF
JacuZ2' Jet Chet cast aium.nom gmis 
teature Char Brown ename' fmish r̂ s* 
reS'Stant porceiamized cast iron COOkmg 
grid cast i*on and ntcke' alloy burner 
and heat 'Odicator on id

Jet Chef 3010
S''Q'4Cj"'r gno CO"*'; 4 th
34C to " coo4’"g $u''6c» It' 
»'C6t?M00

Now
y f/ $188.30
r I I *«Vt MO TO'

NOTICE:
Add 170 to 
prlc44 shown 
for Instalittlon

J*t Ch«l 4020
L*rg9’ 9r"''460 *>th twm 
by'"9» duO COft"? I O^d 4S4 
M •*' COOki"5 gr-d L'i* 
Pric9t)49 0C

Now
$244.30

uvisie4 7o«

E N E R Q ^4
Gee Enorgy For Wozt Toxot

BUT. . .DO HURRYI
ThoM pricM ar* good only on 
grWa In our warahouaM ...  to 
buy now whlla tha aalactlon It 
good. No apaclal ordart. Thia 
aata artdt Doeambar II. till.

lOr-

W M
I

Tlw HowardC 
tlM foiBtaeolh 
Thursday •milt 

TUs yw 's tt 
phaaia on the dl 
and cattla. Of Ui 
eight of tbs you 
CoUegiatotBsttt 

The iilwr d 
bouqustflf nsM 
coUigBlnIhelil 

Sam nB. d 
•I

doB, ae BC clii

TlckeiwU I 
aaaaral atfeniaal
IbeHowardCoa

.1'; ‘ ••-/V'VV'J

m , j i .  * ; ■■

A gradaata i 
Highlobool. Aa 
is tbs rtsaghtar 
Mrs. K ilty  B  
SprlikSi. Whik 
CHS, her adlvfi 
tha NatiaBal He 
stuflwit pomicii 
track and ek 
Andrea, 13, Isa  
HC and la i 
baeksthall a 
Bdueattoo Aaac 
ptaaaaa^ w ii 
eojoy am'lHM' 
of tha^tlaanil 
thia(i ss a w1 
fbe said. Am 
teresta ars ti 
hoiseeandsingl

A freehmar 
Both PMniMiy 
Coahonu I 
■tudient. She ii 
of Mr. and 
Phlaney, Saar 
j s a P i M d t  
it hnroived 
actlirltlei an 
{tana to inajoi 
andher care> 
youth cduai 
hobbiee are at 
the piano, 
meeting per 
modeling aoc 
othor ginson 
she said. 
chaUengeawl

1
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T m m m m  o w r

•p  -  y  ' j i  
rTINAMILLBII !

i ; *  'VC
: V 'B yTO  

LM M M t
Ttw Howard Cottage Aimto 

the fourtocotb aaniat Mtai  ̂ ^
Thunday evening. The o m t 

Thta year's tbeoM ta **Weet T ens WonMn" taith od- 
phaeia on the dlvetee area IndueMee anflli as eotten, oU 
and cattle. Of the seventeen entrtae hi thta yeer'ipaj Mmf,
eight of the yooag women are <edente at the 8«rohNet 
CoUeglatabistrae for the D ent .t ...

The whawr o f the pageant e rg  raoaH hhtIwiM hMft  a 
bouquet of roeee, a e f i e w  the opilen efmpieeeattWTher: 
ooltBgetathalitaaTaasUaAPaiM M iM KAiattBW ^ , 

Sam Hm, dlraetor of g o  IXvtalon tta  Laamlng 
pment at 8 WCED. wlU be maater of ■eeremontaa. 
entertainment wlU be provided by }<ew Dimoo- 

Aon, an HC choral eou p ; PaM inr. g a t  sana to 
sign laamiimB; theC oM ny a a ew m ten iO a a N d m a o f 
ih e r ia ilfia iijg ir ih iM lh iid w ^ ^  anti theBmtan team 

T Ic k e ia W b e  on path at the door Ttakils M  H  for 
general aihiilaaionelld gJO  fo r the atudania and faculty of 
tbeHoward Oeeaily Juntor C

t .

Carol Adair, 22, la a 
student at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf. She ta the daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Adair, Tusoon, 
Aril., and attended Sahuaro 
High School in Arltona 
where she was active on the 
swimming team, in powder 
puff football and Future 
Homemakers of America. 
Carol plans a career as a 
receptionist She entered the 
pageant for the challenge 
and believea it has been a 
great learning experience. 
Her favorite  activ ity  is 
swimming.

rCoUagaDtatrieL

....

A gradaate of Oeahoma 
High Bobool, Andsea Fowler 
ta the rtsiQ t̂er of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Brown, Sand,

While...........
aedvttl

•boDm  ttfnor 
fKMOIlll vOBnCIII,
track and 
Andrea, U, ta a freahtaian at 
HC and la Involved in 
basketball and Office 
Cdudatton AseocMttan. She- 
plaaaa mai«r Mbplaam. ‘1 
eotay woridhg wtgi gw rest 
of the gtatasM taarnlag to do 
thingi M A whole gnup,” 
gw said. Among her in
terests are tennta, tiding 
horses and ringing,

CAROL ADAIR

gheOn Danins CMos, 22, ta 
mnMh^ nagaant entrant 
from S W e m ^  attended 
Texas School for the Deaf in 
AustlB, and ta the daughter 
of Mrs. Hanoi Gibson, 
Haarihi. Bsr hobblm fawlude 
bonebaflk rtdbig. taMing. 
eewl^  Mdtttg and skating, 
gbeila plnns a major 
bnilneee taw, and ' 
work in that field or 
fM d  of computer 
programming. 9bo ta tn- 
votaedintbe'ltudont Worker 
Program, working in the 
rogtatrar's offloe, st 8WC1D.

hopos to 
or In tho

,. 8

k d i j ^ L V N A

ANDREAFOWLER

: A m em ber of the Hawk 
a m m  bssketfaen team,

e ^ ^ lg /a t  a T lM m ^ '
of M n . .

Bort Irina a n d lb ii Luna, m  >1 
Paso, and attended Andrem 
Higk School la El Pseo. She 
plans aocounting as a major 
and bopoa to became a 
Owtined Pubhc Accountant. 
She ta also tataraeted In 
taaMon ntaKhsndtsIng  and 
plans to own her o w n , 
Curinami **1 enlarwl (the

V - .

8HEILAORICE

t) to the

SHERRIBLALACK

Another student at SWCID, 
Feleda Key plans a major in 
buaineas and a career as a 
seorotary. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J o s ^  Kev, Camden, Ark., 
and attended the Arksnsai 
School for tho Deaf. Her high 
ediool activities included 
ch eerlead ing , Studant 
Council and Drama Gub, 
and her spare time la spent 
■ewing, cooking, dancing 
and tnJoying crafts. Feiecia 
ontered tha pageant as a 
challenge lo hersrif, and 
believea she has learned a lot 
about communicating with 
hearing people.

. V ‘

r « A f m

Cindy Mann, 22, is a 
SWCID studant who plana a 
careor ss a dantal hygentat. 
Itar parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
G e r ^  Mann, Austin, and 
aha attended Reagan High 
School and the Clsrae School 
for the Deaf. She hai been a 
cheerleader, a member of 
the pep squad, and modern 
dance group. She was second 
runner up in the Miss Deaf 
Tessa Pageant in June, and 
ta involved in the Baptist 
Studmt Union at SWCED. 
Harbobbtaa are ballet, wntar 
and enow skiing, swimming 
and piano, and she believm 
tho baisgpt Iga ta v # t  bar 
meet aboul Imhlen, mekOi 
up and dance rautinas.

Sherri Blalack is a fresh
man and a Presidential 
Classic at Howard College. 
She attended Big Spring 
High School where her ac- 
tlvitiea included being a 
band twirler and a Key Gub 
Calendar Girl. Sherri, 18, la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred BUlack, Rt. 2. She 
plans a major in buainen, 
and her hobbies include 
swimming, water skiing, 
racquetball and meeting 
people. “ I entered for the fun 
and the challenge of the 
competition,”  she said. ” I 
enj<v the friendly people and 
the new friends t ^ t  1 have 
made.”

FELICIA KEY

Lisa CamwUy, 18, is a 
studant at SWCID and plans 
a career as a dental 
laboratory technician. She ia 
the daughter of Mrs. Luedda 
Carnal^, Arvada, Colo. Her 
hobbies are swimming, 
cooking, reading and mow 
skiing. Lisa also entered the 
pageant for the competition 
and also for fun. She has 
eojoyed the pegeant ac- 
dvitiei at well as getting to 
know ,the other glrit in
volved.

U 8ACONNALLY

Debbie Lynn Kincaid, 21, 
is the dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mra. Ivan Kincaid, Tuscon, 
A rit. She attended the 
Arisona Stats School for the 
Deaf and the Blind, and ta 
now a student at SWCID. 
Debbie plans to major In art 
or tecretaiial acionce. Her 
Mgh school acdvitlet in
cluded voUqybril, track and 
baskotball, and her hobbies 
are reading, art, volleyball 
and soccer. Her favorite 
aapect of the pogaeht has 
been modeling dothae.

Planning a career at a 
m ed ica l la b o ra to r y  
technldan, Shirley Moore, 
19, is a SWGD itudent. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy McKinney, 
Denver, Colo. Shirley at
tended South High School In 
Denver, Colo., where she 
was a cheerleader and in
volved In beaketball, track 
md soccer. Her hobbles era 
ice ikating, crafts and 
Jagging, andihe entered the 
rageant to meet other girls. 
She has enjoyed meeting 
new people while par- 
tldpatlng in the pageant.

"ri
DEBBIE KINCAID

Mary Payta, SWCID 
. ftudent, entared the Miss HC 
Pagaent for fttn end ex- 
psnanoe. 8hs has onjoyad 
working with haarlng paopta 
and dancing and a l g i ^  to 
music. Sha ta tha d a i^ ta r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laonard 
Payta, Arvada, Colo., and 
attandad Jaffaraon High 
School in Colorado. Itar 
hobbiaa a r t  vollayball, 
tawing, crafts and wood
working, and Mary's goal ta 
to bacoma a phytleal 
theraptat.-f.

d h M fa t a r ^

A freshman at HC, Lori 
Bath PMnnay ta a former 
Coahoma High School 
atuctent. She ta ms 
of Mr. and Mra. 
PhliMey, Sand gprikp. 
ta a Preridenttal CBaaeks and 
ta tavohred hi 
activities and BsU. Sha 
pUna 
and her 
youth
tabbies are ringing, playing 
the piano, eports and 
roeetl^ paopta. “ I Ifta 
modeling and working with 
othar girta on stigf Uka tUa,”  
the said. ” 1 atao Ilka 
challenge and uompedtton.”

tlea and B iU . Sha  ̂

I cduneeioe. L o r l 'f

M B g N B H w nr

* ”1 antarad the pageant 
baenuw I felt it would be a 

way to moot and make 
more frtonda, and atao to 
help build up my con- 
fldanee,”  aaid Lem y San- 
ebai. Lony, 19, is a 
lopbomore at HC and the 
doubter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H ae^  Sanchet, 708 Douglas. 
Sha attandad BSHS, whore 
alta wee Invotvad In NH8 , 
F ^ ,  Student Council. Art 
Gab and Spanish Chib. At 
IK , ate ta a mambar of tha 
S tudant G o ve rn m en t 
Aoeodatlan. Leny plans a 

:  ̂c a rw r  In computer 
. programming, and aha 
aqjoyt all sports.

A aophomore at HC, Jamie 
Sink la a Presidential 
Gaaric, a member of Baptist 
Student Union, and vice 
president of the dormitorim 
She ta the daughter of Ma 
Andre Sink. 1808 Waaeon, 
and a former student at 
B8H8 . Her planned major Is 
fashion marchandtalng and 
riw hopaa to own her own 
dress shop. Her hohbim are 
•porta, music and clothes. ” 1 
enjoy meeting and taamlng 
•taut other girls' opinions 
and goals for their lives," 
said Jamie.

LBNYSANCHEZ

i i
JAMIE SINK

Planning to major in 
psychology and pursue a 
career in social work ta 
Carolyn Torres, on HC frasb- 
man. She ta the daughter of 
Ma. Connie Torres, 1501 
Oriole, and a graduata of 
BSHS. Har high school ao- 
Uvittae Inchiwd Til-Hl-Y, 
Future Teachers of 
America, Bible Gub, track 
and field events and drama. 
Carolyn, 18, enjoys reading, 
hiking, dancing and writing 
to pen-pals.

CAROLYN TORRES

IB twin 
g''d dSd
•4 USt

■' . ' v

t - ? * -  : l r  !

BEVERLY WHEELER

A Presidential Gamic and 
nnember of BSU, Beverly 
Wheeler is a freshman at 
HC. A graduate of BSHS, she 
ta the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* Robert E Wheeler, 1707 
Harvard Beverly, 18, plans 
to be a kindergarten teecher 
liter obtaining a degree in 
elementary taucation. A 
finalist in the 1981 Miss West 
Texas Pageant, ter high 
school activities include 
FHA, choir, and Key Gub 
Sweetheart " I  have enjoyed 
meeting new people," said 
Beverly " I  feel entering any 
pageant is a great learning 
experience" SHELLEY WOOD

Shelley Wood, 18, ta the 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Jimmy Wood, 8208 Cornall 
and a freriunon at tfC. Sha 
piana a iBOjor la bmlnmi 
and a career ae a real oatata 
broker. Shollay attended 
BSHS, where the was In
volved in volleyball, track, 
choir and Trl-HI-Y. She ta a 
choerleadcr at HC, and har 
latermta era racquetball, 
aaroUc*, weightUfuig and 
water akiii«. Shallay hm 
enjoyad the pageant and 
■ays, "It'a  a way for nne to 
■oa If I can meet a new 
challenge"
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F o c u s  o n  f a m i l y  l i v i n g

Busy w iv e s  n e e d n 't  

sk im p  on nutrition

MRS. HENRY LEE .MITCHELL III

Perry-Mitchell wed 
in Dallas ceremony
Mary Martha Perry, Dallas, 
became the bride of Henry 
Lee Mitchell III Austin, 
Saturday in the Preston 
H o llow  P r e s b y te r ia n  
Church, Dallas The Rev 
Jerold Shetler, pastor, 
performed the 8 pm  
ceremony before an altar 
decorated with two 
arrangements of white 
roses, chrysanthemums and 
greenery Four candelabra 
completed the setting

Parents of the bride are 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Perry, Dallas, formerly of 
Big Spring The
bridegroom’s parents are 
Betty Worley Mitchell, 
Silsbee, and Henry Lee 
Mitchell. Jr , Troy Mich

Music was performed by 
Jan Van Otterlee, organist, 
and Julia I.x>uise Herman 
Edwards, harpist

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of can
dlelight re-embroidered 
Alencon lace appliqued on 
ivory silk organza The 
molded bodice of Alencon 
lace and seed p?Tals 
featured a Victorian collar 
and sheer yoke Appliques of 
matching lace and pearls 
accented the long, sheer 
fitted sleeves, and the skirt, 
accented with vertical rows 
lace and seed pearls 
chapel-length train. A veil 
of ivory silk illusion and 
matching alencon lace ex
tended beyond the length of 
the gown and fell from a coif 
of matching lace and pearls 
The bride carried a bouquet 
of gardenias, roses and 
baby's breath

Kathy Perry. Dallas, 
sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor Bridesmaids were 
Mrs Mary Antil. sister of 
the bridegroom, Mrs Paula 
Burford, Mrs Leslie Melson 
and Mrs Beth Sewell

Herman Adams, Austin, 
was best man Groomsmen

were Bob Crews, Minot 
Pratt, Grover Cambell and 
Edwin Bozeman. Seating the 
guests were Steve White, 
Doug Leggett and Mitch 
Dinkle

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the City Club of 
Dallas Music was per
formed by the Phares Corder 
Orchestra The bride’s table, 
draped in apricot fabric, 
featured a four-tiered cake 
decorated with fresh 
flowers

'The bridegroom’s table 
was draped in matching 
fabric and featured a 
chocolate cake.

Libby Devoe, Dallas, and 
I^eslie Rundell. Oklahoma 
City, Okla registered 
guests

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Sou thern  M eth od is t 
University, Dallas She is 
presently employed as a unit 
manager with Procter and 
Gamble

The hridegraoin. ia .,aiaa- 
a graduate of SMU and is 
employed by the University 
of Texas System

rollowing a wedding trip 
to Hilton Head, S C., the 
couple will make their home 
in Austin

JANETROGERS 
County Extension AGenI

Does employment of a wife mean the 
family must eat a lot more 'TV dinners — 
or buy shelves full of fast-preparation 
equipment?

It doesp’t have to be that wav. In fact, 
several consumer surveys show that 
there are really few differences in the 
way homemakers — employed and at- 
home— handle meal-management.

Whether you’re em ploy^ outside the 
home or not, these meal-planning ideas 
can help ensure nutritious family meals 
in the face of today’s hurried lifestyle;

Before you shop, make a long-range 
plan for meals.

This will mean considering several 
important factors:

built-in nutritional balance;
sticking to a budget you can live with;
thinking about the “ where”  and 

“ when ” your family eats various meals, 
and making allowances for special diets, 
such as low-calories ones.

Then to make the plan really workable, 
add some time-saving items and steps to 
your plan, and, finally be sure to ‘ ‘plan 
ahead”

In planning meals and snacks for your 
family, you'll want to ensure that meals 
are Mlanced — that is, planned ac
cording to the family members’ nutrient 
neecfa.

Use the Basic Food Groups in planning 
and include the number of recommendM 
servings for each member.

Stay within your bucket. This is 
especially important in these in
flationary times.

ConsidCT the foods you have avaialble, 
such as fresh vegetables from the garden 
or those you canned in the sprii^.

Check newspapers, television and 
several stores for advertised specials

Make an inventory of foods on hand 
based on your menu.

Plan to shop for a week or two at a time

— not every other day. Frequent trips to 
the store waste time and cause impulse
bujdng.

Efficient use of time is special to busy 
homemakers. Thinking about the 
“ where”  and the “ when”  ̂  family meals
— ahead of time — wiU make a big dif
ference in meal efficiency.

Will all meals be eaten at home or “ on 
the run?”

Will you do all the meal planning, or 
will some members eat away from home 
where you have no control over their 
selections for that meal?

If some eat away from home, make 
sure your plan helps “ fill in the nutrition 
gaps'^ at the meals they do eat at home.

Also, make sure at-home meals help 
bring their "calorie count”  back into the 
necessary range. Fewer calories at home 
will “ even up”  the score for family 
members who tend to eat too many away 
from home, for example.

Special diets must be part of part meal 
plan, if they are necessarv.

For example, if w e i ^  control is a 
problem for some family members, then 
menu plans should allow for this.

And. in these cases, family members 
should be encouraged to select away- 
from-homemeal items according to their 
special diets.

At this point in your plan, give yourself 
a break. Consider the use of convenience 
foods in key places of your plan to save 
time.

If they cost more because of con
venience features, choose them with 
care.

Some do not cost more, and these save 
both time and money. Some cake mixes, 
for example, do not cost more than “ from 
scratch”  baking.

MR. AND MRS. BILL FRYREAR

Fryrears celebrate 
silver anniversary

Also, consider creati 
own “ master mixes,”  suĉ  
cocoa mix.

some of your 
as pancake or

Modern W om an's Forum  plans 

mem orial donation to G irlstow n

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fryrear, 
Rt. 1, celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary Oct. 4 
with a reception in their 
home. The reception was 
hosted by their daughter, 
Debbie. San Angelo, and son 
and daughter-in-law, Kenny 
and Cindy Fryrear, Lub
bock.

Guests were served from a 
two-tiered cake topped by a 
miniature bride and groom 
used on the couple’s wedding 
cake

Fryrear is from Haxtun, 
Colo, and the former Sherry 
Watson grew up in Eckley, 
Colo The couple met while 
attending college at Sterling, 
Colo., and married in the 
Methodist Church in Haxtun,

Colo. Sept. 16,1956.
Prior to coming to Big 

Spring 16 years ago, the 
couple lived in Fort Collins, 
Colo., Manhatten, Kan. and 
Temple.

Fryrear is the superin- 
tendmt at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station, and 
Mrs. F ryrear is the 
organist at Midway Baptist 
Church. The couple enjoys 
travel, their first grandchild, 
friends and family.

Official
visit
planned

The Big Spring Auxiliary 
No. 3188 will hold a salad 
supper Sunday at 6 p.m. in 
the Elaglea Lodge Hall, 703 
W. 3rd. Hanese Fowler, vice 
president of the auxiliary, 
will be hostess.

Making an official visit to 
the auxiliary will be Helen 
Runge, president of the 
Texas State Auxiliary, 
Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Mrs. Runge has been a 
member of the Houston 
Auxiliary for 29 years and is 
a past president of her home 
auxiliary. She served as a 
publicity chairman for ^  
years and has been chaplain 
on the Ritual Team since 
1954 She was also Grand 
Auxiliary historian for two 
terms.

A state officer for seven 
years, Mrs. Runge served as 
trustee for two terms, 
chaplain, treasurer, con
ductor and vice president 
before being installed as 
presi^nt at the 1981 State 
Convention in June.

For her 1981-82 project, 
Mrs. Runge chose to work 
with retarded citizens. Her 
theme is “ Everything’s 
Coming Up Roses,”  and her 
emblem is the long-stemmed 
rose.

Nell Draper, chairman of 
the visit, invites all members 
and their guests to attend.

The GFWC Modern 
Woman’s Forum met Oct. 9 
in the home of Mrs Bert 
Affleck. Mrs. C.R. Moad, 
president, led the club in the 
Pledge of Allegiance, the 
salute to the Texas flag and 
presided at the business 
meeting

Members brought cookies 
to take to the Big Spring 
State Hospital, and v o t^  to 
send a memorial to 
Girbtown USA in memory of 
Mrs. Udonia Bass, a former 
Ammebm. A letter of ap
preciation for the donation of 
laprobes and paperback 
books from the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical 
Center was read.

Mrs Fred Whitaker, 
fe d e ra t io n  cou n se lo r , 
reported on the six recipients

of the 1981-82 Texas 
Federation Scholarships.

The program for the
meeting was on the
Federation’s Role in
E n te rp r is e E con om y
(FREE)

Mrs. L B . McElrath
reported on the topic
“ Productivity and the

petitiveness in World 
Trade.”  She noted that trade 
provides jobs, helps increase 
productivity and benefits 
consumers.

The next meeting will be 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
H.M Rowe

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

American Dream”  and gave p  
three ways to increase the! 
nation’s wealth: expanding | 
the size of the work force, ■ 
Increasing the number o f . 
hours eacteipaason works, I 
and increasing the average | 
worker's productivity. ■

Mrs Hugh Duncan' 
reported on “ U S. Com-1

I

DAILY D lU V ra T  P O D M O M W N O
Free PcUvsry la West Texas

MAHRESS SALE
REMtVITE I  HEW

Wo lasapt Trade las
’ 88 ■aw Tirai Tall Site Set 
I2H.00 Baaea. ISIS Ktag. $71 Twia

5̂8
OPEN MON .-gATM

■■■rienif wmm |
Reballt flew FallorTwla ~itm§

It, II  • 2t Tsar •earaatee teds
» Saiitlscliaa tasraalaad 0a Tkaat Orders e

S«S«<a> iM if S t h n n  ?•
••Hat. Smi kmfmm—. SS****. leSSeel WltlMTg PaM6

c o x  M A n i lE S S  CO., INC. ,.t«cm eeutct nui niaets. i6 tu. rntm. ii

Termites?
CALL:

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0
aoOS ■Irdsawll L«m

NOTICE
T h e  B a k e w a re  in o u r O c to b e r  C ir 
c u la r, "F la n n e l, F la n n e l" , page 7, is 
a d v e rtis e d  as a 4 -P ie c e  set. T h is  is 
in e r ro ra n d  sh o u ld  h ave  been  3 .57  
e a c h  p ie c e . W e  re g re t a n y  in c o n 
v e n ie n c e  cau sed  by th is  m is take

Select the Bible of Your Choice
Living Bible 

Jerusalem Bible 
King James Version Bible 

New International Version Bible 
N3w American Standard Bible 

Scofield Bible 
Criswell Bible 

Rice Bible

LAIKSI —  O IA N T PRINT —  FAMILY DIBLIt —  CONCORDANCIS  
M P IM N C I BOOKS —  BOOKS OF COM M ON PRAYIR.OIFT BOXID FB 
t N O B A V I N O

THE BOOK INN
24 HIGHLAND CENTER

latrodaclag Marsha Lyaa B««sley — Bhtia’a Jewelera Jewiery Teclmlclan 
Marsha, orlgiaallv of Cisco aad a gradaate of Cisco High School to jotalag the Blum’s 
Jewelers association.

Having atteadod the Paris Jaator CaOefe Jewelry Dopt, where she apeciaHxed ki 
jewelry iecheolegy, Mareha to Mere theaMwUffrwl Far aey jewetoy iwehicaia. WhBeM 
Paris Junior Cidicge Martha atoe cempleted tha gll■ala^hl eaerae, the watch repalr 
course and the jewelry design eaerae.

We are happy to welcome Manha aad her 8 yr. oM daaghtcr, Cressle to Big Spring 
and are looking forward ta a long and laetiag Meoclattoa.

I AndMtoi

Foil Sole Foil
Now
Glorio Vanderbilt Jr. Jeons 
Colvin Klein Jr. Jeons
Gloria Vanderbilt Stretch Cord 

Gloria Vanderbilt Missy Jeans

Wrangler Cord
ow

:.20%;
Levi
Jeans

20%

Wranqier
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MR. AND MRS. J.T. COOK

The children and grand
children oi J.T and Irene 
Cook, Mineral Wells, for
merly of Ackerly, will host a 
reception in honor of the 
couple's 50th wedding an
niversary Oct 25 in the 
Coahoma State Bank The 
event wilt lake place from 2-5 
p.m., and all friends and 
family are invited to attend

J.T. Cook was born in 
Cuervo, N M., and the for
mer Irene Graham is from 
Cleburne. The couple met in 
Ackerly and married Oct 26, 
1931 in Ackerly. W.S. 
Morrow, Justice of the 
Peace, performed the 
ceremony

The couple has five 
children, Mrs Bill (Joyce) 
Grigg, 2200 Merrilly, James 
Cook, Sand Springs. Jane 
Cook, Clyde, Mrs Ray, 
(Margie) Weaver, Clyde, 
and J.T. Cook Jr. (Joe), Fort 
Worth The couple also has 
%evan grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren

During their marriage, the 
Cooks have lived in various 
Texas towns, including 
Ackerly and Santo Cook did 
seismographic work for R B 
Myles for 30 years before 
going into business for 
himself drilling water wells

Later he went into the 
trucking business. He retired 
in March 1973, and the couple 
moved to the Brazos River 
near Santo in Palo Pinto 
County.

The couple enjoys fishing 
and working around their 
home on the Brazos River. 
They are affiliated with the 
Baptist Church and attribute 
the success of their marriage 
to working together and lots 
of love and understanding.

Extension Club
plans luncheon 
Wednesday

The Spring City Gals, a 
Texas Home Extension Club, 
will hold a luncheon at La 
Posada Restaurant Wed
nesday a t lL  30a jn. j .

• ' •
The purpose of the lun

cheon v'ill be to encourage 
new membership Any young 
woman wishing to learn 
more about extension clubs 
is invited to attend

For more information, call 
Janice Mayes 267 2859, or 
Denise Love. 267 7274

UMOL
Ih e  Blaaer suit in a stretch suede knit blend of Amel 
triaceUte-poiyestar-Lycra spandei. The fully lined 
Blazer is detailed with buttons, front pockeU and 
shoulder pads. Sizes 6-M. Matching pull-on skirt has 
mock button front and side seam pockets Size 6-18. 
Vertical stripe sMrt, size 6-18.

Kids’ Privacy Should 
Sometimes Become Public

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Son., Oct. 18, 1981

Sew and Chatter Club plans 
Thanksgiving, Christmas parties

DEAR ABBY: You haj oonaiatantly argad parants to 
raapect thair children’s pkacy and refrain frt>m reading 
their diaries and letters ̂ d  from listening in on their 
telephone convereations. at now that ao many vary yoang 
kida are doing drugs, hawour viewpoint changed.7 

I f  a parent suspects t i t  hie teen-ager is into drugs, 
doesn't the parent have ^e right to violate his child’s 
privacy to find out for s^  whether his suspiciona are 
warranted or not? And whi the parent confronts the child 
and it becomes obvious th( the child's privacy has been 
violated, then what?

Please comment, Abby. TVre are a lot of wotriad parents 
who need to know. .

<>NCERNED IN AMARILLO

D EAR CONCERNED: 
between invading a teei 
raad his m ail o r  d ia r 
whether or not a child 1 

Involveaiont with drui 
between life  and death, 
tkm to learn as much aa tl 
possible. God w ill forgil 
children, eventually.

ere is a vast d ifference 
ger’ s privacy In order to 
nd attem pting to  learn  
nvolved w ith ornga. 
can make the difference 

perenta have an obllga- 
can by whatever meana 
them. And eo w ill the

Former residents to 
observe anniversary

DEAR ABBY: I have a prol m that I am sure is common 
to many parents across the ntirc nation. My youngeat 
daughter, age 2^ a recent gMuate from Michigan State 
University, is living with her knee, who is also a graduate 
of M.S.U.

What do I tell all of my friei 
daughter is doing? I ’m embi 
with a man without being m^ed

(a m

Hein when 
barneid to

they ask me how my 
say that she is living

DEAR NAMELESS: When you’re eaked how your 
daughter le doing, say, “ She’s fine, thank you.’ ’ It ’ a 
not noeeeaury to disclose her lifeatyle.

DEAR ABBY: I am the 23-year-old mother of a beautiful 
baby boy bom out of wedlock. I dated the baby's father only 
a short while. (I ’ll call him Glen.) I wai in love. Glen wa* in 
hut

The baby is naarly a year old now and Glen has never 
seen him (hia choice). My family has stood by me and I am 
grateftd for their love and understanding. Glen's family 
does not know me or the situation. They live in another 
state.

I would like my son to know all his family! Apparently 
Glen doesn't want hia family to know, but I think they have 
a right to.

Abby, please ask your readers if (Ary were the baby's 
grandparents on the father’s side, would they want to 
know?

I still love Glen, even if he doesn't want to know me or his 
child. I don't want to cause any trouble, but isn't this baby 
just aa mach hit mm mint? And aren’t his parents just aa 
antitlad to know about thair grandson aa my parents?

RAISING A CHILD AIX)NE

DEAR RAISING : When your baby is old enough to 
•ak, toll him his father d isappear^  frrom your life 
ah o itb  a fter the boy was born. (That w ill be no list) 
And I f  you seriously do not want to “ make trouble,’ ’ 
let that he the story’s end.

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met recently In the home of 
Mrs. Della Nobles. Louise 
Porter, president, conducted 
the business meeting. 
Yearbooks were distribute 
and various items were 
discussed. Plans for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
parties were made, and 
members were reminded 
that October is the month for 
cookies to be taken to the 
patients at the slate hospital.

Club members then 
worked on another quilt. 
Proceecb from the sale of 
(lullts go into a charity fund 

The birthday of Neva 
Clinkscales was celebrated 
Mrs. Nobles, assisted by 
Chsrisie Robinson, served a 
salad plate.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Louise Porter 
Members are asked to report 
to the meeting early In order 
to work on the quilt

MELEBS, NATURALLY

t t a d s '' 
imwnme- 

iMttingio 
prtenylhstMCtiar 
the nkw matched. fuM 
cut Diamonds adds fire 
and life to the other 
Nine One Diamonds XI 
this new perfect set 
bng gtw you a ball of 
fire cluster Diamond 
ring

Aval labia in tizat of 101 
1 cl (.95tw.) of Diomoods.

i|VAcl. (.45iw.)and

Sal^nced from < $99,951

323 Maid H3-1IU

AN A U TH E N IO LO O K  
A T  TH E  ADVERTISIN G  

INDUSTRY

w o M iN y w m
by  A n n e  h t s t o i  Wah

Domina DrexJer is tĥ  
heroine o f the 1980’s-»a 
beautiful and hriliiantlhold 
and beleaguered wontn 
who embodies ail the Irivcs 
and desires, conflicts aid 
confusions o f talented 
women striving for th^op 
in a man's world.

NEW
AM ERICAN  LIB iA R Y

REG. 13.25 10.̂9
Ib k l f /C c M O f l

2309 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, TEXA|

Christmas is near...
A portrait is o gift oniy you con give.

M aks your appointment today to insure an early 
delivery ... in time for Christmas.

Call Dorothy or Woeloy oti

(9 1 5 ) 267-5921
llthR loco anU Johnaon 

MO fDMNO, n X  A t 70720

20% off
Super Cord* 
kids’ jeans 
at super 
savings for 
Founders Day.
Sale 5.20 
to 11.20
Reg. 8.50 to 814. The fun to 
wear, hard to wear out Super 
Cord* leans Poly/cotton in 
reg and slim sizes Little girls 
and boys' laans available m 
elaeticized bacXwaist Little 
girit 4 to 6X big girls 7 to 14 
Little boys 4 to 7. 
big boys s t o i 4

Reg Sale

Biq Qirlt' lean 
Little girls' lean 
Big boys' lean 
Little boys |ean

13 00 
9 50 

11 00  
9 00

10 40 
7.60

r i

0

^ V?
O 0

O '

Sale 23.99
Men’s hiking boots.
Reg. $30. Men's rugged boot of suede 
leather with padded collar, non-slip lug sole, 
red laces Sizes 7 l

Sale
3 for 3.99
Reg. 3 lor4.og. Boys' flat knit undershirt or 
ribbed knit brief of cotton/poly Sizes 8 to ?0 
Little boys' T-shirt or briel Sizes 2 to 7 
Reg 3 (or 4 49. Sate 3 for 3.Sf

JCPenney
M 7M AIN tT. O rB N «a .in .-a i»O p .m . C LO M O M IN D A T
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Prices Good Sunday, October 18 
thru Wednesday, October 21, 1981

Saving With @a.
'frfps

18 8MPU AS:.
1.

MRS BAIRD'S 
R O U N D  TOP 

o r  S A N D W iC H

W H IT E
B R E A D

2 4 -O i
Loaf

With I filled Cash Dividend Certificote 1

W-D Handi-Rack

G ro u n d  
BEEF

1-Lb. P kg .

A A r

} fi)l< d Cosh D iv idend  C e rt if iro te  5

kMft ouAMmm 
> MiM TO MAA«t« COmWMT IMI mm WWW iTOMi

If f v r ' f
f»f • Pl«¥*r and ^
Ovwlity in ywwr 
Prwith ond 

I Vww'll find if in *
I fK« Pr*d«K«

•t Winn*Oiilw I

"U.S. No. 1"
H a rv e s t  Fresh  

G r e e n  C a b b a g e

l ; ; r r . ' ~ * V “ | ” V  o  $ 1 0 0
Delic. A p p ie s ........... 0>. I

Bartiett P e a rs ........... /  », * I

Red Grapefruit . . . . 3  ■
Q  $ 1 0 0

Oranges ..................... o>. ■
I Aerveei nesA U • Afe I O  OC
I Baking Potatoes.......... »  J V

j  RUSSET  
'  ^  J  P o ta to e s

1 0 - lb  ■
Bog ■

Yellow O n io n s ..........3  * I

Crispy Celery ...............  O V
Wenesi Ne«A CeMe ^ V 1 O i
M u sh ro o m s...................*1

Crisp Carrots ......... 3 : . ; : ^ ° °

Variety Lettuce . . . .  a  , «  I |
O O 'P o p co rn ...................... K. ~  '

MlwSi ABetd
Orange J u ic e ......................W

"TEXAS' 
O ranges or 
G rap efru its  

(5-Lb. Bag)

$159

Y (f

.C O U P O N
~ \ .

a
C H p K f

WINN-DIXIE SaLS ONLY 
U. S. D. A. CHOICE DSF
""Your G u a ra n te e  o f Quality""

r
W - O  B r a n d  B « « f  i t  t h e  n a t u r a l  C h o ic e .  T h *  W - D  B r a n d  is  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  
W in n - D ix ie  t r a d i t i o n  o f  f i n e  q u a l i t y  f o o d s .  I t  s t a n d s  f o r  q u a l i t y  b e e f ,  
a n d  q u a l i t y  b e e f  m e a n s  ju i c y  te n d e r n e s s  d u e  t o  n a t u r a l  a g in g .  T h e  
B e e f  P e o p le  s t a r t  w i t h  U .S . C h o ic e  B e e f  a n d  c lo s e  t r i m  i t  t o  t h e r e 's  n o  
w a s t e .  W - O  B r a n d  B e e f . . . i t 's  t h e  n a t u r a l  c h o ic e  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  to  
t a m i n g  o  b e e f  le v e re t  h e a r t y  o p p e t i t e .

Pick up Fr«-e 
C«Sh 0 «i 
<J*'>d O n.fi C 
calPt «t Our 
< h«th out rntir

you /el 1 C#tT' 
O i» .unO Coupor 
tot tach $1 
you tporid

I PBsif SOCaih 1
Otvtdond I 
Coupof's or> / 
^ .n g i  /  • 
OMiftcgit

Lhpr> yoo rheek Out
oo« l.tled C a'b  D.y-citnd 

O 't it 'c a te  tot 
'  each spvoal

I you vettet

W - D  B r a n d  U S O A  C h o ic e  
B O N B - IN  F U U  C U T

ROUND STEAK

I A PEPPER

{ I c p p i .y l

TID E
D e te r g e n t
49-O z. Pkg.

99<̂
W ith  1 f ille d  C oih  D iv idend  C e rtif ico te  2

With 7 
. C e r t i f 1 « « » ^

W ith  2 filled Cash D iv idend C e rtifica te s  3

SALTED o r 
U N S A LT ED  

CRACKIN' G O O D

C ra c k e rs
( l - L B .  P K G .)

1̂^

la .

" W - O  B R A N D "  
U .S .D .A .  C H O IC E

Sirloin Steak

LB

" W - D  B R A N D "  
U .S .O .A .  C H O IC E

T-Bone Steak

IB

S M A U ,  M E A T Y  
T E N D E R  "P O R K "

SPARE RIBS

LB

LEAN and MEATY, 
FRESH "PORK"

BACKBONE
r  ^ W ith  1 led Cosh D iv idend C e rtifica te  4

t \ 5 )

I
I

KRAFT"S
M a y o n n a is e

(32-OZ. JAR)

9 9 °
W ith  I f ille d  Cash D iv idend C e rtif ica te

SU P E R B R A N D
G R A D E "A "

LA R G E  
E G G S

(D O ZEN )

39>̂
W ith  fil le d  Cash D iv idend C e rtif ica te  1 1

LB.

W -D  B R A N D  
"S U C E D "

COOKED HAM
B-Ounca 12-Ounc*

W -D  B R A N D  SUC ED  
(B E E F ....LB . M ” )

Meat Bologna

.  * 1 “

Mexican Style 
H O T  LINKS

$ 2 6 9

Dixie Darling
Pancake M ix 32

O Z.

W-D BRAND 'V
(2-lb. Pkg. ’2’*) f

W ho le  Hog  ̂
S A U S A G E  i

Golden Grain Dinners

N oodle-R oni

W-D BRAND V J  (H A N D I-P A C K )  j

^ ^ G R O U N D  '
OZ

F R O Z E N  F O O D

 ̂ 3-5-10
^ Lb. Pkgs

U J v D

K i

W-D Brand USDA Choice  ̂
BONELESS FULL-CUT |

^  R O U N D  ;
m  STEAK (

$949

M O R TO N
MINCE or 
PUMPKIN

PIES

24
OZ

O  . $1  00O ra n g e  J u ic e ............... ^ o . •
tttrnmtrwm 10 9-Os ^  9  9  Q

Pillsbury Popcorn . . . ^ I
•eiee* t Pe*»M C*»sp C  V O

Fish Sticks .....................
.1 $149

Lasagna ........................... ■

Mac. & C h e e se .............. .. 8 9 *
Might Nm * O eM iB C  9  T O

Steak D in n e r ................ * 1

Apple C i d e r ....................o! *1

Mixed Vegetables . . . .& 1

Pie S h e lls ....................... 5 9 *

Jeno's PIZZA

10-inch
U W - o t

r
"ASTOR"

G R O U N D  >, 
CO FFEE i

(1 -L B . C A N )  i

D A IR Y 1^

Superbrand 
SWEETMILK or 
BUHERMILK
BISCUITS

f v
5‘ Off Label 
"ARMOUR"

1, M M o u n  A  .
''’fiin a  S au s<W

S T O C * /

\
V IE N N A  ; 

S A U S A G E  r

6 -P o d i
1 0 -C T .
CANS

iwgei^rend All PSatiwW

Asst. Yogurt..............2 « !  8 9 *

Cinnamon Rolls...........at O V*
neMrfhtwoPwt* A
Margarine Qtrs..............  o9*
PeMwt f r̂aeee O Q C
Margarine......................  0 7 *

Superbrand 
HALFMOON 
LONGHORN

- t - f  . . . 4 —  I ) \ \

10
O Z .

Rag M”  lo/i

I PO TATO ! 
C H IPS
( P A C K A G E )

Thrifty Maid
" P I N K "

G rapefru it
JU IC E

Thrifty Mold Fre$h
Blackeye

PEAS
IS-OUNCE

liloc 9" Whfta
PAPER
PLATES
(tOO-COUNT)

Cat ridge 
10- lount

H ealth  and B eauty Aids

•  Johnson Boby
« SHAMPOO

61»9
' — ' OZ ■

100% POLYESTER

SI^rnkT t s ............ .. ‘ 9 ”

B U N K E T S ......................

B L A N K E T S ................... . ’ O ”

............

' m
i i f
'  M

TR IPLE
GaVhIPWjni’n tI
C O U P O N S
W ith  p u rc h a se  of an  18-Lb  
or up  W -D  B ra n d  O ro d e  A

TURKEY

, 'K

Ml

G o ld i  

to  b e
Mr. and Ml 

Newsom, Gar| 
will celebrat 
wedding anniv 
with a recel 
Flame Room i 
Building. The 
take place fron 
the couple’s 
law and grand 
hostesses. All| 
relatives are 
tend.

Newsom wa 
County, and 
the former Dal 
born in Lime 
The couple 
tending chur| 
(Kent Count 
married Oct. 
Rev. J.M . Coed

Caff
COAH
• r

MONDAY — Fr| 
milk 

TUESDAY —  
OTBogg lulct; mltk l 

WEDNESDAY 
f iakp t; pMr»; mlM 

THURSDAY 
tyrup; tp tor tot»; r 

FRIDAY —  
BauMQt; hot Pd 
p ioM vct; m ilk  I 

L U I
MONDAY — Ch| 

^ c k o y o  pMB;
0PCkOC»; milk.

tUEtOAV — c l  
Orovy. cropmodl 
boono; hot roHt i f  
coko, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
Fronch frlot; 
Oonutt, milk.

THURSDAY — I 
provy; Cl
Mtod; hot rollf 
buttor bor; milk I 

FRIDAY — Bvrl 
crockort, »tuff| 
coblor; milk

•  101
sek
• r J

MONDAY ^ 1  
bonono; milk 

TUESDAY — I 
orangt {ulCO; mlHl 

WEDNESDAY| 
luico; milk.

THURSDAY 
syrvp; Chllltd pinj 

FRIDAY — To  
lolly, orongov

MONDAY — I 
9rovy; croomod|
Juoo poot. 
ding, milk

TUESDAY 
groon boons; 
brownlo; milk. _ 

We d n e s d a y !  
corn,- hot roO«| 
cobblor; milk 

THUfISOAY 
gravy; w hlp^, 
broccolt; hotrolt| 

FRIDAY 
frtoB; pinto 
cKjBtor. milk

MONDAY 
gravy OR Ch| 
croomoP now 
poot; carrot I 
chocoloto pgddiffl 

TUESDAY 
bokod horn; cv 
POtotOOt; hot 
brownlo, milk 

WEDNESDAY 
woinoro, buttorf 
roll«;COlo tlOW;| 

THURSDAY• 
gravy ON tf\ 
potatom,
Miad; hot rolt«;| 

FR IDAY — r  
Mtad; F ron ch fl 
broad; lo ttu f 
chocolato paan

W E |
MONDAY ^ 

iuko; milk.
TUESDAY 

bacon; henoy; i 
WEDNESDAl 

tooft; (Oily; m il 
THURSDAY f  

lulco; milk 
FRIDAY — C

MONDAY 
croamod potatl 
bvtto f; honoy;| 

TUESDAY 
Btoamod t 
braad; appM 

WEDNESDA 
gravy; owoot | 
on M tvea 
honay^tyrvp; il 

THURSDAYI 
lottvca;
poanvt buttor | 
m ilk.

FR ID A Y  
vogofabftt; 
•andwichaa; c l  
w ftfichoco ia to l

MONDAY 
ty rvp ; lu k a ; r 

TUESDAY 
WEONESDJf

m ilk.
THURSOAYl

milk.
FRIDAY

m ilk.

MONDAY 
MUCt;
braad;

TUESDAY I 
gravy; cn 
boana, hot
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Valentine Sweetheart namedi’ 
to represent BSP City council

MR. AND MRS. ALV18 H. NEWSOM

G o ld e n  a n n iv e rs a ry  

to  b e  o b s e rv e d  to d a y
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis H. 

Newsom, Garden City Rt. 
will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary today 
with a reception in the 
Flanne Room of the Energas 
Building. The reception will 
take place from 2-4 p.m. with 
the couple’s daughters-in- 
law and granddaughters as 
hostesses. All friends and 
relatives are invited to at
tend.

Newsom was bom in Kent 
County, and Mrs. Newsom, 
the former Ila Webster, was 
born in Limestone County. 
The couple met while at
tending church in Polar 
(Kent County), and were 
married Oct. 17, 1931, by the 
Rev. J.M. Cochran.

The Newsoms have two 
children. Bob Newsom, 
Odessa, and Glenn B. 
Newsom, Lubbock. They 
have six grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

During their marriage the 
couple has lived in Dawson 
and Glasscock counties. 
Newsom farmed in Dawson 
County until 1957 when the 
couple moved to Glasscock 
County. There Newsom 
worked as a county em
ployee.

The couple has had many 
memorable experiences and 
attribute their iong, suc
cessful marriage to 
patience, love and hard 
work.

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 
A Mitchell County young 
lady. Dawn Lemons, is an 
acmever in many areas.

Now Miss Lemons has 
been named a state winner in 
the 4-H Santa Fe Program, 
with her entry of an award
winning record book.

According to home 
demonstration agent Marion 
Morris, “ Dawn's record 
book is a composite of all the 
activitieB In which the 4-H 
group participates ... a 
record of all the events.”

The record book Dawn 
submitted won county-wide, 
dlistrict-wide and state-wide. 
The last award entitled her 
to a week-long, expense-paid 
trip to Chicago Nov. 29-Dec. 
3, as well as a $750 
scholarship.

Miss Lemons’ previous 
accomplishments include 
exhibiting the I Grand 
Champion Steer at the 
County Livestock Show in 
1976, as well as showing the 
Gradd Champion Steer at 
the Texas State Fair in 1979.

Additionally, she com-

reted in the State 4-H 
ashion Review last year, 
and placed third after 

winning top honors in county 
and district competition.

Dawn was an honoree at 
the Rural Youth Honor 
Barafuet at both the San

4

The Beta Sigma Phi City 
(Douncil met Oct. 1 for a pot 
luck supper and evening of 
games mnoring rushees. 
The band for the Valentine 
Charity Ball was discussed, 
but no final decision on the 
choice of bands was made.
Joan McC'ollom has been 
selected to represent City 
Council as Valentine 
Sweetheart.

City wide pledge rituals 
will held next month in the 
Flame Room. Members of 
all chapters of Beta Sigma 
Phi are invited to attend. The

Alpha Kappa Omlcron 
chapter will host the oc
casion, and Mu Zeta will 
provide refreshments.

Door prizes were won by 
Cindy Jones and Jeanne 
Newton of Alpha Phi Delta.

Need a 
special ItemT 

'Herald Classirted 
has It! 

263-7331

it
DAWN LEMONS

Antonio Livestock Show and 
the Texas State Fair last 
year.

She received the Mitchell 
County Gold Star Award in 
1977.

The Mitchell County 4-H'er 
has been president of her 
club and district co- 
chairman. She has served on 
the district and state 4-H 
council.

Last year, she took part in 
the “ Qtizens in Focus”  trip 
to Washington, D.C.

MISS Lemons is the' 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs 
Boboy Lemons of Cdoradc' 
City.

Beautyrest ^
B Y S IM M O N S  O

NO PICTURES, PLEASE! — A European brown bear, 
apparently tired of being on display for cameras all 
summer and fall, gestures towards a late season 
photographer at the wild animal area of the Great 
Adventure Amusement Park near Jackson, N.J. The 
bear’s exposure to the public will soon come to an end 
in a dark room where he’ll do some serious hibernating 
until spring when he will again become a star for the 
cameras.

V  \ \

Cafeteria menus-
COAHOMA 
• rMkfast

MONDAY ^  Fruit IOOp9, r«l9ln9;
milk

TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolH; 
oranoo |ulc«; milk.

WEDNESDAY Su«or troftoO 
ftokas; poors; milk.

THURSDAY — Wofflo*, buttor, 
syrup; totor toH; milk

FR ID A Y  — Scromblod 099S;
MUMOO; Not blocuitt, lolly, op 
plooovco; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chill moc ond choooo; 

l^ckoyo pooo; corn; cinnomon rollt; 
cFockorp; milk.

ru e tO A V  ^Chlckon triodotookii 
orovy; croomod pototoot; proon 
boono; hot rollt and buttar; chocoloto 
cako; milk.

WEDNESDAY — 9or b 0 on bun. —  ^
Fronch frlot; rod boont; 9>u«d lulco 
donutt; milk.

THURSDAY SIkod roott boot and 
provy; croomod pototoot; toaood 
tolad; hot rollt ond buttor; poonot 
buttar bar; milk.

FRIDAY — Eurritot; boot ttowond
crackart; ttuffod ca iorly; plum 
coblar; milk

milk
WEDNESDAY — Chill; pintoboont; 

totaod tolad, crackart; combrood; 
topopiliot; buttar A henav; milk.

Here Comes 
Halloween I ^ !
Send Boo!
Hedloween 
Suiprises

BARBEQ UED

CHICKEN

THURSDAY — Chkkon bitt w 
provy; biockayad paot; tilcod 
patotoat, opplotouca; hot rollt; milk

FRIDAY — Eor-b^ on bun; Fronch 
triot; dill pkklot; ranch ttylo boont, 
ttrlkoltrlchcoko; milk

F O N S A N IJ i). 
brook to tt

M ONDAY Scromblod OEfOj 
bocon, bltculttf |ulco; milk.

TUESDAY — Corool; trult; |uteO; 
milk

FRIDAY — Ootmool; Tovot toott; 
luko; milk

Hallmark greeting 
cards for Saturday, 
October 31 are as 
fun to send as they 
are to receive!

Haunt your house 
with giant jointed 
monsters, punch-out 
decorations, stickers 
and more for 
Halloween 35<C to 
$5.50

DINNER
SERVES 4 HUNGRY ONES! 

•WHOLE BARBECUED 
CHICKEN

•PINT POTATO SALAD 

•PINT RED BEANS 

•4 HOME MADE ROLLS

•  10 STRINO 
SCHOOLS 
•rookfott

M ONDAY — Frottad Dokot; 
bonono; milk

TUESDAY — Pltcult ond toutopa, 
oronpa lulca, rniHt

WEDNESDAY — Honay bun. oppla 
|uko; milk.

THURSDAY — Foncoko, buttar, 
tyrup, chiliad pinaoppla, milk

FRIDAY —Toott, paonut buttar and 
lolly, oronptwtdpot; milk

LUNCH
Homonipry

MONDAY — Homburpor ttook, 
gravy; craomad naw pototaat; oorly 
Juna paot. hot rollt, chocoloto pud 
ding, milk

TUESDAY — Turkay pot pH; cut 
groan baont; hot rollt; calory ttkkt; 
brownia, milk.

WEDNESDAY — F lu o ; buttarod 
corn; hot rollt; cola alow; roltH 
cobblof; milk

THURSDAY — Chickan triad ttaok, 
gravy; whipptd pototoot; choppad 
broccoli; hot rollt; prunacoko; milk

FRIDAY — Homburpor; Fronch 
Iriat; pinto boont. chocoloto paonut 
duttar. milk

Lunch
Stcandory

MONDAY — Homburpor ttaok, 
gravy OR chill mac and choato; 
craomtd now pototoot. toriy Juna 
paat; carrot tt lck t; hot ro llt, 
chocoloto puddinp; milk

TUESDAY — Turkay pot pH OR 
boktd ham; cut praan baont; twaat 
pototoot; hot roitt; coHry ttlckt. 
brownH; milk

WEDNESDAY — Plzio OR bar b q 
wolnort; butHrod com, tpMoch; hot
ro llt;CoH tlow ;roltlocobbH r; milk.

THURSDAY — Chickon frHd ttaok. 
pravy OR ttuHad poppar; ¥yhlppad 
pototoot; choppad broccoli; paiotin 
toHd; hot rollt; prunacoko; milk

FRIDAY — Homburpor OR tuna 
toHd; Fronch frH t; pinto baont; com 
brood; lottuco ond tom otoot; 
chocoHto poonutclutHr; milk.

W ISTRROOK
•rooklott

MONDAY ^  Ootmool; lolly; toott; 
iulct; milk.

TUESDAY — iltcu ttt, buttar; 
bacon,- honay; luico; milk.

WEDNESDAY — ScrombHd tppt; 
toott; laity; milk.

THURSDAY — Cinnomon rollt; 
luko/ milk

FRIDAY —Corool; luHo; milk.

Laoch
MONDAY — FrHd chlckon, pravy; 

croomod pototoot,' broccoli; bHcuiti.- 
buttor; honoy; milk.

TUESDAY — Salmon p o ttitt ; 
tHomod cobbopo; pinto boont. com 
brood; oppHtowco; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Homburpor ttook. 
gravy; twaat poot; poort with choota 
on Httuca Hot; hot rotH, buttar, 
honay.tyrup; fiMk.

THURSDAY — Toco%  tbCO touco; 
Httuco; tomofoat; choato; com; 
paonut buttar ond crockori; prunot. 
milk.

FR ID A Y  — •o o f ttaw  with 
vapotobHt; choato or poorm/t buttor 
tondwichdt,- coHry ttlckt; whItt coko 
wtthchocoiotticino; milk.

SANDS
•yo o R tft

MONDAY — Hot CPkOt; tOUOOpO; 
tyrup; |uko; milk.

TUESDAY — Donut; fo lct; milk.
WEDNESDAY — CofOil; luHO;

" ' t m u RSOAV — Fruit p m .  htleo; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnomon rollt; lulcp;
milk.

MONDAY — Stuftad wHnart, proon 
boont; toHd; corrbrood. JolHtolPd,
milk

TUESDAY — Wottorn bwrptr; 
com; tolad, chocoHto puddinp,- milk

W E D N E S D A Y  —  F Ith t t lc k t ;  
macaroni •  chooto; tortor touoco; 
huth puppHt, tHw; cOkO lifrv it

THURSDAY — Spophotti •  moot 
touco; choooo wodpo; tolod, proon 
poot; pruTHbort; milk

FRIDAY — Hot dopt; pork •  boont, 
potato Chlpt; toHd; pickHt A onHnt. 
bonono coko; milk

C tPP' Hoilmorh CO'df Inc

ALL
FOR $ A 9 5

J llH t

•1.74 Per 
Person

D O M ,
M M T K n m

111111 M 111 n  11 \ U 1 1 i I Ml?

For the firm support you need, with 
the luxurious comfort you want.

•  O n ly  B e a u ty re s t m a ttre s s e s  fe a tu re  
th e  u n iq u e  In d iv id u a lly  P o c k e te d  
C o lls . E a c h  c o m p re s s e s  
in d e p e n d e n tly , c o n fo rm in g  to  y o u r  
b o d y  c o n to u rs  a n d  g iv in g  y o u r  
s p ih e  n a tu ra l firm  s u p p o rt.

•  T h e  In d iv id u a lly  P o c k e te d  C o ils  in 
B e a u ty re s t m a ttre s s e s  e lim in a te  
s le ep  ro b b in g  s tress  p o in ts  a n d  
a llo w  y o u  to  re la x  c o m p le te ly .

•  T h e re  s n o  ro ll to g e th e r  w h e n  tw o  
p e o p le  o f d if fe re n t s izes  o c c u p y  th e  
bed

•  B e a u ty re s t is th e  to ta l s le e p  sys tem  
w ith  a s c ie n tif ic a lly  d e s ig n e d  box  
s p rin g  e n g in e e re d  s p e c ific a lly  fo r  
th e  B e a u ty re s t m attre s s , u t iliz in g  a 
n e w  P e rm a  F le x *  S u p p o rt G rid  
w h ic h  p ro v id e s  fo r  m o re  e v e n  b o d y  
w e ig h t d is tr ib u tio n  a n d  lo n g e r  
m a ttre s s  a n d  b o x  s p rin g  life

$•• our complete selection of Simmons Mat
tresses In the size of your choice.

< A i; I s  ■ r i g \ i n  i:i
202 Scurry

’ 9#t M«llm*f|i Ca»l3» toe

“ We Turn Y(xir Thoughtfulness Into Keepsakes”
8 Highland Center Dial 263-4511

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  OR MORE CAN EARN
IN A CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 
FOR 3 MONTHS
INTEREST PAYABLE AT 
MATURITY ANNUAL RATF

] □ □ □

"special
sancdalized

style!
Stsp right into Noturolizsr's 
vsrsotils walking sondoll It's 
psrfsctly styled with an upbeat 
look thot's fitted to your needtl 

Noturolizer has it oil, in your 
size, at your pricel

534

SIX MONTH
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 
OF $10,000 OR MORE EARNS

iq  T q %
INTEREST PAYABLE 
MONTHLY, QUARTERLY 
OR AT MATURITY

1 W e # 9  /O
A N N U A L  R A n  THRU OCT. 14

Smooth 
Leather 
In These 
Colors;

Nevy
■wrfunrfy
■iMk
Taupe

INTEREST PAYABLE MONTHLY 
QUARTERLY, OR AT MATURITY 
COMPOUNDED DAILY 
16.65%  ANNUAL YIELD 
You con place your INDIVIDUAL  
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT in this 
" T "  C artifico te  a t 15.65%  

pon TW O w n K  fim o o  u o i n n i n o  o c ro a n  is. i t s i

2 '/i YEAR "T "  CERTIFICATE OF 
$500 OR MORE EARNS

15.40%
ALL SAVERS 1YEAR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Sizes, Service, Fit (Dur Specialties!

_S
7'/5-

S I N I M  I

TAX
FREE

INTEREST
For Moetli Ending Nov. 2

I Your Key

12.14%
AniMsI Yield

$6,237.23  ̂12.14 H earns $1,000 (Individual)
$10,474,406̂  12.14 tt earns $2,S00 (Joint return)
MMmuni Deposit $6SS 
As oer "Uiank yse” for yoer deposit, we hsve a $10 negotiable I 
gift certificate (spends like cash) waiting for you on yoeri 
purcbisc of an A8C ($20 If you purchase the maximum! 
allowed.)

BARKES tPELLETIER
MONDAY — Ssigh tm  w n w ft  

•sues; iNfftarsa can*. mSwrS, SsfWr 
braad; psscMsw-tspsMs, <"tS».

TU iSO AV — n «sst boat w-Sfwon 
sravyi craarnad potatoaa; sraan 
baana; hot retIt. banana pwddlna.

IDEsstThrd

To Better 
Banking

ABILENE
NATIONAL
BANK
Num ber One Petroleum  Place 
e.o .eo xM ie
AMIana. Tx. 70404

673-6-vT I
Ruf h M arO trae
Charyl Millar 

Prancao Themten  
Malo4y Callino 

Jan Orlffin 
Jana Naal 
Mambar FDIC 

Daposits now Insurad ‘ 
to $100,000

Ranalty lo raRulraO by law for aarly w iTM iaw al of any CarTHloaOa c4 DapoalO.
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Stork Club (W antAdsW ill!)
‘  COWPER

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Diaz Jr., Snyder, a ton, 
Michael Leigh, at 5.06 a.m., 
Oct. 9, weighing 7 pounds 

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Weldon Hambrick, 200 
Goliad, a daughter, Bobbie 
Jo, at 12:03 p.m. Oct. 9, 
weighing 7 pounds 15^ 
cunces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Heredia, Knott Rt., a son, 
Jose Leony Eustorgio, at

10:40 p.m. Oct. 9, weighing6 
pounds 12V« ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Otis 
Pratt, Midland, a daughter, 
Courtney Mae, at 3:49 p.m. 
Oct. 10, weighing 6 pounds 
13Vk ounces.

Christopher Lee, at 10:38 
p.m. Oct. 13, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Montez, Stanton, a daughter, 
Brenda Dyan, at 5:05 p.m. 
Oct. 12, weighing 7 pounds 
9‘A ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Romero Jr., Stanton, a son.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Dunlap, 3704 Con- 
nally, a daughter, Jennifer 
Marie, at 7:19 p.m. Oct. 13, 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Mario Garcia, 3209 Duke 
Ave., a daughter, Cara 
Blossom, at 9:39 a.m. Oct. 
11, weighing 7 pounds 4 
ounces.

pounds 14 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Randy Adcock, Ackerly, a 
daughter, Hailey Elaine, at 
1:38 p.m. Oct. 11, weighing 8

pounds.

Ray Lee, 638 Westover, a 
daughter. Brandy Rae, at 
6:44 p.m. Oct. IS, weighing7 
pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Mancha Jr., 1202 Mobile, a 
son.LouisG. Ill,at3:30p.m. 
Oct. 14, weighing 7 pounds 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hinklin, IS 20 
Trailer Court, No. 16, a 
daughter, Peyton Louise, at 
12:49p.m. Oct. 12, weighings

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Hale, Westbrook, a 
son, Brandon Earl, at 8:56 
p.m. Oct. 12, weighing 6 
pounds 8 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Perez, Lamesa, a daughter, 
Reina R. at 2:50p.m. Oct 12, 
weighing 7 pouncb 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Thlxton, Sterling 
City R t, a daughter, Kristen 
Dawn, at 7:08 p.m. Oct. 14, 
weighing 8 pounch 3 ounces.

FLEA MARKET
SATUSDAT - SUNDAT ■ 17tk A IStk

10 A.M.-AP.M.

CALL 263-1559
For Merw Inf ormsitlon
Parking Lot At 

„ .  ASTEROID WORLD
13001.4th ___________

Icoborg.
Critp Qreen Hoad.
Safeway 
Special!
From Horoford

— Head

YamsT E X A S

K’lM n il ^  4J1
Lice Oranges

F  ryers
Whole. U8DA 
inspected. USOA 
Grade A. Special! 

fCut-Up Frytff^
Rsgular. Cut from 
USOA Insp. USDA
Qrade A Fryers.

Lb. 594 Lb

Picnics
Whole Smoked. 
Water Added.
6 to 8 Lb. Avg.
Special!

SllcMl Picnics \ 
Whoteor .HaH I

Lb. 954 /.|_ |)

W  Beef Liver 
JlalV(!ii(| Pork Roast

Saced, SblfMied 
AOevelned. 

Hmfeumy Speeiai! Chicken Franks Tfeon‘9 12-ei. 
Sp̂ iml! Pkg. t

Safeway -Lb Fryer Th^hs x ir -aftu 'ay Special! — Lb.'

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE tmU TilESDAYl* ROWdSteak
kFeCCet or PlMdieel

-Lb. ^ e tia i! —Lb.

SAFEWAY TEXAS PROnUCTS SALE!
r

B R A N D
WmiOHt Beane 

S a fe u H ty S ^ > e e U U l 
FreeiCORtlCANA

IS^X.

C o o k m i n d
Safeu

Mary
Nachips 

Pace Picante

orteiil
9coi|ii Buy. 

PurpiMai

42-OJL 
Can

uMiri

Celfee. Aaeofled OHMto
(ia*e 81.00)

(Limit 1 Pleaat) 1-Lb. 
Frem NOlitTON' Can

ugar I 
Sifecial! 
VINC

2>UtorPiasflc
OLD  ̂
EL PASO

Oreal for Nactwsl 
(taveSOo)

SafeuHty ̂ im t !  7A-OC.
Fiw« ANTNONY a « l 6 i

' lauca. (Sava 40*) 
Safeway S ptH tl! 

Frew SAN ANTONIO

Beans f

STYLE
Haaiandtervel

„  S a flw m y S ^ t^  . IM C .,  
<2 FmaaiFT.itoaTN ‘  CaN^

U^t Crust Flour
AM Purposs (Ssvs 72*) 

Safeway Special! 
From SAOINAW

Refried Beans 
Pizia Crust
W H E A T B A L . .
R A IS IN  u n 6 X

Book Matches

Old tip
f l i t )

W i LoCreota 13>OX. 
.Se/fuie>.faerie/' S o i

*» Raleloe lA-dX. 
Safeumy Special! Bei

OMo
Kkif ilie SD-CI. 
Sp^ial' Do I

LoneStarBeer
• 12-o l  Cant or 

> N/R Bottles 
From 

SAN ANTONIO

Tk

• Super 
Kitchen
Bogi
3 Mil.

17.5 Goion
» . 0  Fk̂

$ 1 59

a d Weight El C h arrito
• Fomily Watchers Froten Moiicon Dinnert

Poet ICE MILK • 2 Bm F Enchilodos,
T r«h • A(pir>e Mint or 2 Chaate Tocot
Bog* • Lemon ChlHon ond Baont

30 Galon DfTARYFROZFNKSStRT • 4 Baai Enchilodos
• Chocoloie or •Vonlo and Baons

$3.33 l/2-Gol. Ctn .$ l .93 14 or. Pkg. ^ 1 * 3 2

Availabla in Storaa With A Beer Diapley
aas aavauoa COMPANY -  IL PASO. nxAa

c
Pure ami tiNHfclingt iChei. 
f.’i 'cryday L m > P r k 0t  BaM e

Sî Eriloodbl a  »ST
- V,

Pure Honey

CHUNKY
CHICKEN

Gets O ut Stains!

Wisk Liquid
Laundry Oetargent

,$3.5944-ei. Flaafic i

) Claussen
Pickles

• Breod ood BuHer
I4-OI ier 11.5 3

• WKole KosKer
))«)«$l.49

• Kother Iciclei ..
ii«).$l.49

Quick And Easy!

Van Camp's 
Pork And Beans

) I -04. Cen

Pillsbury Plus cm. wm. *»..i 
Jolly Rancher Kisses 
Fruit Cocktail LMw l-N*
Sliced Peaches ueev LNe

Pear Halves LM y LNe 

Chopped Broccoli •Irdal

$oip>j4’ .

abnlaeor,,
• M A9
Safmoay

13-02
C a n

Holnt Blraksad • FmHa 
• VeeMaMM • OkkMrti AS-et. 

.Wru«y Atrial'

139
Con

M nin ice 9C«
laiB lfC i/ U-W.Nr H W

kiir Foods OCt 
Mac Powder (079
formala 1-Lb. Can

r20‘
Jobison’ssiSipoo $189woeiiMiOM’Sk 11-ee.a
Oek«etJt«t.>T<fc' M e . ah

Nurser Bottles CTc
Owew. MmUco-m. —la V I
Rice Cereal CQc
Oartof B-aa.BOT V  V

Teetting Biscuits file
Davbat 4- « b.P Iib . V X

• Pamper Your Baby!

C oncentrated!

Final Touch
Fabric Softener

$2.73S4-«f. Pfmtia

Pamper’s Diapers
•  SafmvaySpaeial' •

ONN .OArraW .OVCNMOHT

I  P k f .M  Pkf. A
(OOTtOtt)

by Powder —
toUTni)

Safoamy^MiaV OaOt fc

DOT
WAbN

PrtoMthactlveSun .Mon 4TuM.,Oct. 1$. 19 4 20.1181 inBowanlOD.. 
SMoo In ReM OuM«miw Onlyt

SAFEWAY
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Newcomers

MR. AND MRS. GRADY BROWN

C ouple exchanges vows  
in m o rn in g  c e re m o n y

Marie Rowland, Silver 
Heels, and Grady Brown, 
San Angelo, exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday 
morning at 9 a m. in the 
chapel of the 14th and Main 
Street Church of Christ. 
Byron Com, minister of the 
11th and Birdwell Lane

Joy Fortenberry, New
comer Greeting Service 
bootees, welcomed 19 new 
familiee to tbe Big Spring 
area during the w ew  of Oct. 
2-9. Ten of these families are 
from states other than 
Texas.

•  Jimmy Massingill is a 
store n anager for Flrastane. 
Jinuny and wife, Valena, 
and son, Robert, 5 months, 
enjoy hiking and sports and 
are from Sweetwater.

•  Prom Anson come Garry 
Parker and wife, Marcella. 
The couple eiijoys playing 
tennis, riding motorcydea, 
huntinig and going to the 
theater. Garry is employed 
by the police department.

Employed by Texaco, 
Donald G. Alexander is from 
Fort Stockton. Donald and 
w ife, Kay, spend their 
leisure h o in  deoirating and 
enjoying sports.

•  A heavy equipment 
operator for O ilfield 
M ustrial Lines is Kenneth 
Tabb. Kenneth and wife, 
Amette, daughter, Rhonda, 
9, and son, Jerry, 5, come to 
Big ^ r in g  from Louisville, 
Ky. familv likea bowl
ing, skating and sewing.

•  Photography, 
teting I

activities of Billy Lofland 
and wife, Debby, from 
Briggsville, Ark. Billy is 
employed by Britton Indus
tries in Midland.

•  Another employee at 
Britton is Rick Sherrill from 
Rover, Ark. Rick and wife.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Friday evening at La 
Posada Restaurant.

R ^ S l “£el!'l‘S t T ' T T i  h’lSrUM ‘£w n ?^a “n "
bridegroom is a retired ^
businessman.

Immediately following the
Church of Christ, performed ceremony a brunch was 
the ceremony The couple held. A three-Uered cake

to music.
•  Tennis, sw im m ing, 

reading and art are favorite 
pastimes of Barry W. McBee

playing tennis 
••From Stamford comes 

Robert Carpenter, a general 
assignment reporter for the

___________ __________  ____ Big Spring Herald. Robert
stood under an arch of fern decorated in pink and blue enjoys writing, reading, 
flowers flanked with gold was served from a table playing tennis, and listening 
spiral candelabra. covered with white lace. A

The bride chose to wear a
navy blue suit with a pink  ̂ *
blouse and navy accessories. *^*^*^c *P P * '* "^ ^ k* a  ■#«
She carried an orchid Serving at the and wife, Kelly, from
^ i ^ e ^  i t h  rose S  m
and babv’s breath ^an Angelo, Kristi Fitting, Mesa Mud Co , Midland

 ̂ Midland, Lois Daughtery, •  An employee of Manna
Wedding music was Tipton, Okla., Robbie 

provided by Sherry Bor- Ramsey, Abilene, Pam 
dofske and Rufus Rowland, Newton and Alicia Rowland, 
vocalists all granddaughters of the

Serving as matron of honor bride and bridegroom. 
was Barbara Eisler, Following a wedding trip 
Abilene, daughter of the to Acapulco, the couple will
bride. Best man was John make their home in Big
Tnmble, San Angelo Spring.

Oasis Garden Club members
enjoy skating, fishing, and

to attend workshop tn Lom««a
Mrs. Nettie Creighton was 

hostess for the Oasis Garden 
Hub’s Wednesday meeting. 
Co-hostesses were Bea 
Bonner and Allene 
Lawrence.

Lela Hansen opened the 
meeting with a prayer A trip 
to a workshop and luncheon 
in Lamesa Nov 9 was an
nounced. Roll call was an
swered with each member 
naming her favorite 
perennial

Nita Wash, Myrtle Walker, 
Lillian Stulting and Mae 
Wash presenteda disciMslon 
of perennials Elsie

WATCH FOR US...
Opening in tim e fo r your Christmas shopping I

A rt, Hondcrofted G ifts , 

ond Christmas Decorations

N. S«rvict Road I.S. 20 
7 oiilfs tost of Big Spring

SELEaED GROUP COORDINATES V i  OFF

PANTS (LARGE S IZ E S )..............................2 0 %  o ff

BLAZERS.............................................................2 5 %  OFF

GROUP OF SWEATERS V i  « ' «
RACK OF BLOUSES......................................... V i  P S IC I

GROUP OF FALL DRESSES...........................Vi m i c e

W ARM UP SUITS.......................................®25*®
AUBAUt PINAL—NOOVUMM —NOIXCNANeit

THE TO M  BOY
230NUUN *0a*10»0

ceramics.
•  Studying birds, reading, 

sewing and doing macrame 
are favorite pastimes of 
Gary A. Albright, wife, 
Nancy, daughter, Michelle, 
14, a ^  son, Michael, S. The 
family is from Tri-Cities, 
Wash., and Gary is an 
engineer at O.I.L.

•  Ralph W. Sherrill is 
another employee of O.I.L. 
He and wife, Pauline, and 
son, Terry, 12, are from 
Childress, th e  family enjoys 
camping, fishing, and 
swlniming.

•  From Killeen comes 
Nona Mae Maxwell, a 
retired arm y medical 
records supervisor. Nona 
spends her leisure time 
doing macrame and crochet
ing.

•  Employed by Hester and 
Robertson M echan ica l 
Contractors, Troy Gant is 
from Denton, l ^ y ,  wife, 
Linda, son, Charles, 12, and 
daughter, Cherri, l l ,  like to 
attend antique car shows and 
read and sew.

•  Playing golf, crocheting, 
knitting and painting are 
favorite leisure-time ac
tivities of Jane Gulledge 
from Wilmington, Del. Jane 
is a registered nurse working 
at the V.A. Medical Center.

•  From Tuscon, Arix. 
comes Ray L. Arrington, 
wife, Carolyn, sons, Rodney, 
16, Ronald, 14, Randell, 12, 
Rusty, 2Vs, and daughters, 
RobUe, 10, and Rhena, 9. 
Ray will soon retire from the 
Di-Val Corporation in 
Arizona. The family enjoys 
sewing and swinuning.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oct. 18, 1981

Wills, estates

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY — Mr and Mrs. H R. (Pat) 
Armstrong, 1109 Mt. Vernon, were honored with a 
reception celebrating their SOth wedding anniversary 
Sept. 4 in the Kentwood Older Adult Center. Mrs. Doug 
Warren and Ms. Elizabeth Stout, daughters of the 
couple, were hostesses for the event.

Lung Association offers 

Family Asthma Program

are Hyperion 
program topics
The 1953 Hyperion Club 

met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Doin Grantham. 
Mrs. Jim Bill Little and Mrs.

T.L. Griffin were co- 
hosteeses.

The program, entitled 
“ Wills and Estates," was 
presented by Glynna 
Mouton. A business meeting 
followed, and refreshments 
were served afterward.

Next month's meeting will 
be held in the First Baptist 
Life Center. The program 
will be on aerobic exercise, 
and members should dress 
appropriately.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy M. Mathis, 
1104 Mt. Vernon, an
nounce the engagement 
and a p p roa ch in g  
m arriage of their 
daughter, Audrey Gail 
Davis, to Ronald 
DeWayne Baker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baker, Coahoma. The 
wedding date is set for 
Nov. 7 in the West High
way 80 Church of Christ 
with Philip Buchman, 
minister of the Knott 
Church of Christ, of
ficiating.

Children with asthma lose 
more days from school 
than otherwise healthy
voungstars, are sometimes 
limihki in sports activities, 
and may suifer a wheezins 
episode while at school. All

Associates, James T. Tedder 
is from Orlisndo, Fla. James, 
wife, Judy, and son. Shan
non, 12, spend their spare 
time fishing, bowling and 
riding horses.

•  Guntersville, Ala. Is the 
former home of Elbert 
Gaddis, a carpentef Elbert 
and w ife, Margaret,

A retired nurse from Tri- 
Otles, Wash, is Eleanore H 

L e o n a rd 's  w l ld f lo w e r  Johnson. Eleanore spench 
arrangement of broomweed her leisure hours reading 
and silver thistle, vaaed in and watching T.V.
Fenton, was depicted in a *  dt Prasad, wife, Mrs 
poem, "West Texas ITdina, prasad, and son, Ramu, 7, 
From Where You Find It"b y  come to Big Spring "from 
Mary Atkins waco. Dr Prasad U em

O.T. Coats from Rita's ployed at the Veterans 
Flowers presented the Administration Medical 
program and showed three Center, and enjoys arts and 
arrangements for fall and crafts with his family.

•  A new employee at Cos- 
Mrs Creighton and guest, (jen Oil and Chemical is 

Luan Stallings, Layne James E. Poole. James and 
Froman and Elizabeth wjfe, Kandy, are from 
FVoman represented four College SUtlon and spend 
generations of Creightons th ^  spare time water ski- 
present at the meeting. camping and making

TO WED — Roger Coff
man, Lubbock, and 
Myrie Forgus, 1604 
Wren, announce the en
gagement and ap
proaching nurriage of 
their datihter, LaGlen- 
aa Lea Coffman, to 
Danny Lee Eagle, son of 
Clara Eagle, 710 WlUa, 
and the late Ralph W. 
Ea^e. 'Hie coupte will 
excMnge vows Nov. 7 in 
the Primitive Baptist 
Church, with the Rev 
B en ja m in  H ouse, 
pastor, officiating.

of these occurrences are 
noticed by classmates, and 
as a result, the asthmatic 
child freauently feels 
rejection ana isolation, says 
the American Lung 
Association of Texas.

Children with asthma want 
to feel like "one of the gang". 
They do not want to m  
singled out by their 
classmates as "different". 
Teachers' attitudes of ac
ceptance and calmness can 
help classmates understand 
astnma. They also can help 
the child with asthma feel 
fullv integrated into school 
activities as "one of the 
gang"

Teachers and school 
nurses should be informed if 
a child has asthma, says the 
Lung Association. Parents — 
even the child's physician —

the Familv Asth- 
•am While em-

can explain the extent of the 
impairment, if there Is one. 
They should also eimlain 
what action Is requirea and 
the treatment advised if 
wheezing occurs.

Asthma is one of the lung 
diseases that the “ Christmas 
Seal”  people combat. To 
help chilnren and their 
parents learn self-help skills 
for dealing with asthma, the 
Lung Association has 
dev^o 
ma I _ 
phasizlng self-confidence 
and fun, the seven-week 
provam teaches breathing 
t e e n n i q u e s , i m p r o v e s  
general body condition and 
improves the knowledge and 
understanding of the 
disease

To find out more about 
asthma and the Family 
Asthma Program, contact 
the American Lung 
Association of Texas, 7701 
North Lamar Blvd., Suite 
104, Austin, Texas 78752-1006, 
(512 ) 458-2206

Jas. L. WilsonIson]
JE W E L E R S y

W t Will Bt Optning Soon I

JlmWUsoo Its East 3rd St. 
Big Spiiag, Texas 7S72S

Sears SAVE 10%
< >n or tfprt rot j l in g  W  <>1 m«>> r

W ith Your Early Shopper 
Discount on Christmas 

Wish B ook  item s

A nd th at 10% even includes specified W ish Book 
Items W E'VE  ALREADY R E D U C E D I Just place 
your order by O cto b er 20. 19811

V A L U E  I
Kwnmorw 

canistwr vac
■ MvUrWHhaMti prlctUt n

W W h I lt f  
Ih^p^ino 

lnc<u«n I M  caMy 

EacFi of th«*« advertised Items Is readily 
available for sale as advartlsed

• Shipping. Installation axtra • Ask about Saars 
credit plans • Many Kanmora modals ara avallabla 

In colors at an axtra charga • Kanmora dryers regulre 
a conrtertor not IrKluded In prica shown • Prkas ara 

catalog pricas • Now  on sale In our C catalog supplement

IfHMJKtlon Gu«rgnt#rd or Your Moogy OjKli

403 Runnelt 
9-5:30p.m. 

B igSprir«,TX.
avaHJbf*

pK ii up NvHhln • fow 6wyt SCAfTS. ROEBUCK AND CO
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z U

’ i

ACROSS 
1 Skkt 

bordar*
B PotiM 
B O.T. book

13 MIohmash
14 Italian

15 Backol 
lhanack

16 "I Leva — "
17 Stiopping 

araat
18 Campball 

olaong
IB Rubbar band
21 Salactlor 

offica
23 Parlalning 

to gold

26 Proa”
26 Ovaraupply
26 Ttaalva- 

aldad 
figura

32 Mug'a 
couain

34 Planiat 
Polar

36 Upon;pra1.
36 Boloynor 

Baxtar
37 Ooadlngona
36 Saracan
40 Covar
41 Skxian 

Indian
42 Singain 

tha Alpa
44 Haavanly

47 Aelraaa 
Diana

46 a Roaa”
46 Crowbar 
61 MIIHary 

aiaaa
64 Chargad 

wHhgaa 
66 Salxa 
SB Expraaa 

aballal
61 Pampor
62 Employor
63 —  Mongolia
64 Walarfowl 
66 Rorain and

Baa tty
66 Walkadon
67 Early 

laborar

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad:

fN[l
i A

i L l iA i J N , 6 ; u lk l l S l L l i  JL 
hjB y! .L X

DOWN
1 Bupow
2 Habraw 

month
3 lainglaaa
4 Ortantal 

condimant
6 Sarana
6 Poal'aword
7 Pllaalar
8 Sharbat 

llavor
B Vartaly 

of cal 
to Work 

■Mrkar 
11 Flank

12 DIapalohad 
14 Aalanniior 
20 Slagawaar 
22 Soinawhat, 

Inmuale 
24 Curdia
26 Magic lamp 

capthro
27 Having no 

aaaooaat
2B Aloltar
30 Oamalonaa
31 Panpointa
32 Soapalona
33 Plant of 

tha orchid 
family

36 King: Fr.
30 Charming 
41 European 

capHal 
43 Rhrarto 

tha Baltic 
46 Jolna 
46 Rallad
60 Changa 

dkactlon
61 Randar 

aanaalaai
62 Comforl
63 SidaUack 
66 Naw Mexico

arltown
66 Black
67 UnKof 

forca
60 Japanaaa 

atataaman

M it

!

DENNIS THE MENACE
------------m

vS i:
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'Goodness ..YOU couu) raise '6(JT Ĵ0 M/''X)TS

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

Q a i l y
from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

lU M O A Y .O C T .lL lM l 
• ■ N m A L  T I N O I N C l I i t

of ^tonofory kiHwoncoo you 
could run mie tom* proAtomo of • 
minor noturo oorfy m tfio doy, tout 
condittom rotum to nermol lotor. 
Conoorvo your onorgloo.

MOMOAYyOCT.If, tool 
M M 8 K A L  T IN O lH C lS t :  Tho 

doyttmo it OKollont lor plonnlnfl to 
put your ftfo on 0 moro oocuro 
■trvetufo. FoHow 0 lonofelo couroo of 
octlon tor ttto fvturo m wMch you con 
oMpnoo your truo tolont*.

A A I I I  (More, to Apr. If) Try to 
undorolond ttio ORpoctotlorw of ttiooo 
«ftw hoim ponoor ovor your offoiro 
todoy. Coin moro pro ttl^  In public 
motion.

A A l I t  (Morch to April If) You 
miuo o pood opporluntty rww to 
hondM buomooo motton wlooly ond 
odvonco In your lino of ondoovor too 
optimiofic.

TAURUS (Apr. >0 to Moy >0) 
Momino lo fino tor otudymp now in- 
torooto ond motolnp plono tor mo 
tuturo. Show moro mouptitfwinoM tor 
omon.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 30) You 
> tom poroonol olmo ooollyo n  otolo to I

durint tho tout not In tho ovonino 
whon you oro not minklng clooriv.

•■M INI (Moy 31 to Juno 31) Pinloh 
mot worli you ttorlod ond mon too oft 
to tho octNitloo mot oppoot to you. 
t  idootoop 0 n opponont.

••MINI (Moy 31 to Juno 31) You 
o n  otolo to orponiM your Ilfo moro 
Intotllpiwtiv m tho mornino, but don't 
moho tooHohchonpoo lotor Inthodoy

MOONCHILOffSN (Juno 33 to July 
31) You con work out o difficult 
protoiom wim tho holp of othon oorly 
In tho doy. tolon tho now wood wlooly

MOON CN ILO R IN  Uuno 33 to July 
31) Look to pood frlondt for holp In 
furlhortnp your pot projocto durinp 
doytimo. Mondio dull choroo in

LBO Uuly 33 to Aup. 31) Attond to 
reutino choroo oorly m tho doy to 
you'll hovo timo for toclol octlvitloo 
lotor. Shew othon you hovo poloo

L IO  Uuty33toAup. 31)Ptonhowto 
Improvo your roputotlon ond show 
thot you o n  on oncollont cittion. 
Follow odvko of 0 finoneiol oxport

VIR^O (Aup 33 to Sopt. 33) 
Doyttmo heun oro boot for bolnp wim 
pood friorMto ond niotivoo, ond 
rotorvo portonoi dutloo for tho

VIRRO (Aup. 33 to Sopt. 33) Mornlnp 
It tho boot timo for oxponoion m conor 
octlvitloo. FoHow ovory rulo ond 
ropulotlon thot oppliot to you.

LIRRA (Sopt 33 to <3ct. 33) Poy 
moro ittontion tofomity mombort ond 
hovo m on hormony ot homo Mono 
plono to hovo moro obundonco In tho 
tuturo.

U S R A  (Sopt. 33 to Oct. 33) Ro ouro 
to hoop your port of any contract you 
hovo napotiotod wim othon Try to 
hovo mon roppert wim lovod ono.

K O R P IO  (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Toko 
moot oxtro otopo thot o n  noodod to 
poln your poroonol Olnto. Sidiotop ono 
who I Ikoo to I mpoao on you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Try to 
undorotond tho olmo of ooooclotoo 
bottor 80 mot you con coordinoto your 
offortomoropolnfully. St potood

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Doc. 31) 
Try to ploooo clooo tloo todoy Inotood 
of worryinp obout poroonol offoln. 
I  npopo In fovorlto hobby.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Doc 31) 
You hovo to mofco lomo chonpoo if you 
o n  to poln your olnn ot thio timo 
ttrivo to bo moro tuccoMfui

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 33 to Jon 3o) 
Doytimo houn o n  boot for hondiinp 
poroonol motton. Schoduio tocioi 
octivltioo for tho camlnp wood.

, CAPRICORN (Doc 33 to Jon. 3q) 
■npooo In fomUlor octlvitloo thot 
couM torinp you plooouro ond profit 
Toko no riako whon your hooim N 
concomod.

AOUARIUS Utoo. 31 to Pob if)
Toko con of privoto offoiro oorly In 
tho doy ond than jam conponloit ot 
rocrootlon you on|oy. Hovo o. 
dtilphtful hmo

AOUARIUS Uon 31 to Fob If) Try 
to cooporoto wim Idooi of fomlly 
mombon AAoko your homo mon 
comfotHblo Avow ono who poooipo

P IK R I (Fob. 30 to Morch 3p) You 
nood to oppty younotf m on to pom 
yolur poroonol oimt at mio timo Show 
moro conoidorotton for tho ono you

i
PISCIS (Fob. 30 to Morch 30) Look 

to 0 Mphor up for tho oupport you nood 
m 0 now pro(oct you hovo In mind A 
pood o%^lnp for pu lot nloxotion

"We don't have to say grace, Jeffy. Daddy is 
paying for this."

I .  roua CHILD IS Boan t o o a v  
. no or 8ho wHI bo ono who will wont 

to pwoooo othon ond wlH bo wllimp to 
o b ^  oM rutot ond ropwtotlono m ardor 
to do oe Diroct oducotlon along on 
tortommont tinot ond oorvlco to othort 
for boot rooulto in llfotimo 

"Tho Storo impot, thoy do not 
compol "  Whot you moko of your Ilfo lo 
lorpoiy up to you I

IP YOUR CHILD I I  OORN TODAY
... ho or oho will bo ono wim o practical 
mind, but should bo touphl oorly in Ilfo 
thot chonpoo muot bo modo from timo 
toNmo topom ovoroii obloctivoo 0>vo
tho rlput hind of optritvol trolninp for

ulto In Ufotlmo

NANCY

A L L  T H E S E  L E A V E S  B L E W  O F F  
O F  O U R  C R A N K V  N E IG H B O R 'S  )
t r e e
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BIO N D IE
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VOU'VE TRIED ON ES/Elf*' 
ntklR o r  SHOCd IN TMC 

STORE, LADIES

I T ^ tt

NOW THERE’S 
A FAIR 
I UKE

TV406E
MtME

boot rooulti
h « Storo impol, thoy 00 not 

compol" Whot you moko of your Ilfo to 
lorpoiy up to you I

AND I HIKE 
YOUR SHOES WEi-L,

l e t s  j u s t  
t r a d e

it s  j u s t  l ik e  ^
8UYIN(3 A NEW ,
f a ir  '

/  AND 
MUCH 

CHEAF>ER

'£■ '7

>0/
'f7

w f v /
AftCk/T yO(J4 

MEtHTCOMmAU / NO,WO ' 
. FRUIT FLY V  OUGT

A COMMOJ 
HORHEfLYy

a t
YE>Wt..
PROVE

IT/

< 3 ^

I'M  AFRAID TVIIS IS 
e o lu e  T D  BE AN 

: AW FULLV SLO W  
ROUND

TME TW O SO M E AHEAD 
O F  US IS N 'T  O U T 
HERE J U S T  T O  P LAY 

S O L F .

„ A N O  T M  I V a N  T A K IN ' /VKV 
OLO m o m b  T a x o o p e tk  a l o m b . 

X HOee HB1B fk lO IN ' w tu .

CMANCae AM I tVOATT 
r « U O  H IM , e u T  IF I 
OO I 'L L  M  C LA O  hT «  

A L O N M , ,

„ l »  BAO eiLLY W A K M  A  MaXMAK HOA IT to IUTHCM 
M O T  C h a m  h i m  o n  a  

•___ M MTeo M o«e«..

s/t

s/s

I 'LL 6 I T  y o u  
' S O M E  O F  M V  

C O F F  M E D IC IN E , 
P A W

IT ’S  CHERRV- 
FLAV/ORED

N O .T H A N K V -  
I  F A V O R  

CO R N  FLAVO R

s o  I T ’<

YOU
AciAlNI :

i7 / l O O K ...A L L  I  ^  
( ASK IS TO SEE 
V  1HE A A L E E  /

BUT BILL ^ 
GALE’S MV 
BROTHER- 

IN-LAW .

(OKAY, '  YOU ASKED

r ^ l u A i n a /

'VDU.j
INEIPE

BOTH OF

^  T H E  N A X IO N  
T H A T  C O N T R O L S
FUSION

kVILL c o n t r o l
t h e  u n i v e r s e ?

P. R. ^ L IT Z .
••i t ’s  b e e n

D O N E — "

ig-'iy-TT

S A V S  J H A T  m u s t  b c  s «o o v y ] 
----- ' — X WONDFR kVH VH E'S]

— ^  r  ini 
You've q u it j  
looking  in p ' 
m ir r o r s ?

lie

l :

te n
g e a rs
gounq-

feel

(5ASOLINE
ALLEY

<1a OJV5F

iYou Should J  Wo.' I  don’t  look  o ld ' 
t r g  i t . ' ^  Th e g ’re  ju s t  n o t maVr 

inq  m irro rS / —  
lik e t h e g
u sed t o . ' / f  ^

I JTTTTl I

QOHZO WHY VVOULP 
W AN N A M U P ITS A W R TyjS t)B ,W Jr.  

SOMBOME'S GOTTA D o rr/
iSJI-

H '

V

WHERE
ARE
YOU 

GOING 
-2

I  Ra v e  t o  g o  
Ba c k  a n d  
Pick  up

SOMETHING

ARE
YOU

C O M I N G  
R IG M T  
P A C K  

2

u n l e s s  r  
s e t  t r a p p e d  

B Y SOME
n u t s

AN I/VU1^-4t S  ' 
OP Ul/|N<̂ ' IN<?P| 

s iR e i

TetL-'&V i t L  
(SfONUA oopr  

TME.VI F've BOOPfi 
AtTRfe '•gK VVEEK 
,TO STAY Au/g

10 i7

HI.THEBE.MOTVCR5 "
HI. per. what
W ia E THINK
OFTHATJOn
youpicked
OOTRDR'IM?

THESAAC A S I
TMQUQHT about
ThU aSTPNElT
T H E  O N E  s t o r e '
THAT.AyY' THE 
ObCBPORCHAT.

ee iP lA  CAwf FW  t \ )^  HgAD 
AUD 0 j e  ttU P  TUMMY ArTrte 
SAtAaVMB ^

IdOVTAOVOWj 
WHY YOU' 

IX) A
T f u p p in  
LECTURE' 
TOUR-ff

i£Li

"7— ''

e e  BACK SMET/A^-eMOrBPVY
FCP THE' Pkb TUMMY FlNlSM'

SHE'S SOME, CHARLES! 
PEPPERMINT RUTY 
HAS LffTTOW N!

BUT I JUST TALKED 
TO HER VtSTEKtAY...

I THINK SHE WAS 
MOKE DEPRESSED THAN 
UE TM0U6HT, CHARLES.. 

UHKE POHDU THINK 
SHE UIENT?

'SPIKE'5 real ESTATE . .NEEDLES,
caufoknia ':..u e ll , i'm n o t  
really ready To  buy. . 
COULDN'T YOU JUST FIND
M E A P L A C E T 0 - ‘5 T6 Y 7

■>
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Gold Star winners 
honored at banquet

MRS. GLENN HILARY GRAVES

C o u p le  u n ite d  in  
B a p tis t c e re m o n y

Mary Kajie Halfmann and 
David French were named 
Gold Star winners at tte 
G la sscock  C ounty  
Achievement Awards 
Banquet Oct. 6.

)4ary Kaye, 18, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Halfmann, St. 
Lawrence. Her record book 
on Leadership took first 
place honors in county, 
district and state contests. 
The honor entitles her to a 
trip to National 4-H Congress 
in Chicago, 111. to represent 
the State of Texas. Thu is the 
first such award won in 
Glasscock County.

She also receivied the State 
Fair of Texas Award, the 
Kiwonis Club award for 
outstanding 4-Hers, and 
second place in the J.T. 
Rutherford Award in IMO. In 
Method Demonstrations she 
has received county, district 
and state awards.

Offices held by Mary Kaye 
include District VI Council 
co^hairman, president of 
the Glasscock County 4-H 
Club and Council, and 
secretary of the Swine Cluf>
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Handling complaints 
m a jo r  jo b  o f  BBB

SUSAN MARTIN

MARY KAYE 
HALFMANN

the County 
Team 
sUte

ver Colo.

Glasscock
Livestock Jw^jing Team 
that won thini place in 
and a trip to 
Among othar proiects in 
which he has participated 
are Swine, Agriculture, 
Safety, and Photoo-aphy.

David received the State 
Fair of Texas Award for 
outstanding leadership at the 
^ t e  Fair Awards Banquet 
in Dallas Friday. He plana to 
study a g r ic u ltu ra l 

at Texas A iMcreiary «  tneowine ciuD. engineerii^
Otter projects she carried Uidversity next fall

Elaine l^ w a rtz , daughter

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
was the setting for the Oct 10 
wedding of Cynthia Kay 
Westbrook and Glenn Hilary 
Graves. Dr Phillip W 
McClendon, pastor erf the 
church, performed the 10 
am. rite before an altar 
centered by a brass archway 
decorated with fall flowers. 
Two columns, holding 
wicker baskets of flowers in 
matching colors, flanked the 
archway.

Vocalists were Mona Lisa 
Portillo, Barbara Kennedy 
and Randy Anderson. Ms 
Portillo accompanied on the 
piano.

The bride chose to wear a 
street-length dress of ivory 
acetate. dress featured 
apricot top-stitching, a 
belted waistline and a 
matching jacket She carried 
a bouquet of roses

Vicki Phillips, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor 
Rick Hatfield, Lubbock, was 
best man.

Seating the 
Van Graves

guests were 
and Mark

Graves, Borger, brothers of 
the bridegroom.

following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. 
Doughnuts, coffee and 
orange punch were served 
by Marcia Jerpe and Evie 
Bankhead.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is presently employed as a 
se' elaiy at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Borger High 
School and Texas Tech 
University. He is employed 
by the Big Spring Fire 
[department

Following a wedding trip 
to Colorado and Wyoming, 
the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Davidson. 1905 S. 
Monticello Parents of the 
bndegroom are Mr and 
Mrs. Chester Graves, 
Borger

are Foods and Nutrition; 
Clothing; placing seventh in 
the SUte “ Make It With 
W ool" contest. Food 
Preservation, Gardening, 
STEPS, Recreation, Safety, 
Swine, Veterinary Science, 
and Bieef. She was a junior 
leader in all these projects.

Mary Kaye graduated 
from Garden City High 
School and is a student at 
Howard College LVN 
Nursing School in San 
Angelo.

^ v id ,  17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Frerlch of 
Garden City is a senior at 
Garden City High School and 
is presently serving as 
District VI 4-H Council 
chairman and County 
Council chairman He was 
□resented with a certificate 
lor first in district and 
second in sUte with his 
record book in Petroleum 
Power. He is a member of

of Mr. and Mrs. Georg^Sch- 
warU of St. Lawrence was 
presented with the J.T. 
Rutherford award for her 
ouUUnding work on the 
county, district and sUU 
levels.

The 4-H Adult Leader 
awards were given to Leon 
Halfmann and Valeria 
Hoelacter.

“ Friends of 4-H”  Awards 
were presented to Larry 
Bradford, Travis Pate, St 
Lawrence Gin, and 
Glasscock Co. CO-Op Gin.

First place in district 
record book awards were

Need a 
special Kem? 

Herald Classified 
has It!

M3-733I

DAVID FRERICH

given to Richard Batla — 
wine; Gina Wilde — Food 
preservation; Lisa Halfman 

— Family Life; and Karen 
Halfmann — Safety.

County awanL were as 
fallows:

•rt«n Fr«rtch, •••(
HENnn««>n, •••« C «n i«; Oowfl«t 
HMitchtf, CatYl*; uiM  Half
mann, iaaf Cattla; Tavla Carat 
Murphy. Shaap; Cofliv Tvm ar, Ihaap. 
Naal WlMt. Swtnt; Aaran Uanpa, 
Swina; ftranda Havlak, Swina; 
Doupiat Joat, Swtna; Darran Jaat, 
Swina; Rkhartf ftafla. Iwlna. DavM 
Frarkh, Fatralaum Fawar; Charlana 
SchraaPar, Faad Fraaarvatian; 
Daanna Wilda, Fao<lt; Dana 
Haaiachtr, Faada, Michait Fachacaiu 
Fam ily Lifa; Jackla Halfmann, 
Family Llfa, Carat Haalachar, Family 
Lifa; Uiaa ttaifmann. Family Lifa; 
Krlatl Janaa. ClolMnp; Mandy Havlak. 
Clamina; Jaoaua Jaat, Ciamina, Dana 
Hiiipar, Clafhinp; liaina Scnwarti , 
C latM nt; Suaanna Halfmann. 
Claming; Itapfianta Frarich, traada. 
Jaan ftchraadar. Oardantng. Karan 
Halfmann, l a M y ;  M ary Kaya 
Halfmann. Laadarahtp. and oma 
wilda. Foad Fraaervaflan

“ If you don't have my car 
running smoothly by 5:00 
P.M. today. I ’m going to turn 
you into tte Better Business 
Bureaul”

H a n d lin g  con su m er 
complaints is a major 
responsibility of the Better 

A  J  _ i • j  Business Bureau. As in anyACKeny resident reUtlonship, disputes often
arise between tte consumer 
and merchant, and it is 
helpful to have an impartial 
third party available to help 

e the

is homecoming 
finalist at ASU settle controversy

rerslty in 
Duoiess

Susan Martin has been 
selected as one of tte five 
finalists (duchesses) for 
Homecoming Queen at 
Angelo State Universll 
San Angelo. The 
with the most votes will be 
crowned during halftime 
ceremonies of tte Angelo 
State Unlversity-Howard 
Payne football game Oct. 24.

Susan is represented in the 
contest by the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Martin Jr., Ackerly.

Unfortunately, many peopl( 
Bo

I TOUCH OF 
CLASS 
NIRALD 

CIASSIFIID

T. p i e
use the Better Riuiness 
Bureau name as a threat, 
assuming that the merchant 
will automatically ‘give in’, 
or even worse, the BBB staff 
will make him ‘give in.’

The BBB procedure for 
handling complaints is 
simple. First of all, we will 
not process a complaint until 
the complaintant has first 
gone to the owner or 
manager of tte business and 
made a sincere effort to 
resolve the problem on a one- 
to-one basis. If this has been 
done without results, we will 
ask for the complaint in 
writing. Once received, a 
copy of the complaint will be 
sent to tte business with a 
request for a reply.

A complaint is not an 
accusation of wrongdoii^ — 
it is lust an indication that a 
problem exists. Since a 
complaint often does not 
include all the facts, it is 
important that the business 
respond wit its version of the 
sto^.

(Joomration in working 
with toe BBB must be on a 
volunteer basis since the 
BBB has no legal power. The 
BBB cannot force either a 
business or a consumer to 
act in a responsible manner; 
each side must be willing to 
communicate for the system 
to work.

The BBB discourages the 
use of exaggerated details 
and false statements on the 
part of consumers to help 
strengthen their argument 
A positive attitude is 
essential in any attempt to 
solve business-consumer 
problems. Too many con
sumers assume tte worst 
and approach the 
businessman with the at
titude that he’s out to take 
advantage of them. On the 
contrary, most businesses 
try extremely hard to keep 
their customers satisfied.

Cool saoothor solo oil rfroasoa 30% off -  
swootors40% off

G R AN D M (i=?TH ER -S
D ELIG H T

a fip a x tl jo i  [ l l t U  a n a iL "
I n ^ t s  to Boys A Girls U  

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

{

“Thu World of ArT 
at Midland Park Mall
Flr>o Art Show arxl Solo,  ̂
Octobor 20-24 •

Fine Oft It con Wt the »pWt» 
and elevate ttie loul Jom 
ui toi the exNbifion of 
$upefb piecet by the molt ^  
respected ortiiti from 
throughout the United 
States

- i

'  f.\ ^

6  ^

1

n
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S SS mS h SHSaS.

u *THE HOTEL 
NEW

HAMPSHIRE”
from the author of

“THE WORLD 
ACCORDING TOGARP’

TOOPRIN
Sym phony Association, Inc

Presents the

JOHN

Rarely in recent times has a voice 
so ca^ured ttie imagination of crN* 

ics and readars averywrtiere as 
John Irving in Ns mtemationaly 

acclaimed novel The World Accord
ing to Garp. The narrator Qf hto 

newest nov^ explains; "The first of 
my father's illusions was that bears 
could survive a life led by human 
beings, and Ihe second was that 
human beings could survive a Me 

led in hotew.” What happane to 
Fatherk dreams (and to m  childrsn 
upon whom those dreams are vis
i t ^  is the subject of this talk most 

e e g ^  awaNed novel. A BOOKOF- 
THE-MONTH CLUB MAIN SELEC

TION. ■
A Hertry ftobbinM Book

I l l " :

o iB s o m
2309

BIG
SCURRY 

SPRING n X A S

Midland-Odessa  
Symphony and Chorale

Hara in Big Spring, wa ora fortunota in having tha opportunity to bring to our 
community, on a ragulor bo«is, ona of tha finaat orchatfroa in tha country—  
tha Midlond-OdaMO Symphony S Chorolal Tha Big Spring Symphony 
Asaocioiion, Inc., It pratanting on annual tarlat of thaaa concartt to our 
communlfy.

Your halp ot o contributor it naadad at thit tima during our annual fund 
driva. AAoka your pladga to tha Symphony Aatoclotion and purchota your 
tickalt for tha 1981-82 taoton by compiatlng tha form balow, and raturning it 
to tha Big Sprirtg Symphony Attoclotion.

1981-1982
1 ' TICKETSEASON PRICES

Novamber S. 19S1
Subscription concert featuring 
an evening of Spanish music 

with Lull Izquierdo

Dccamber 14, 1981
Annual Christmas CorKart

featuring Big Spring High School Chorale

January
Youth Concerts ‘

February 25. 1982
Subscription concert featuring 

Dallas" T V  series star 
Ken Kercheval

narrating “A  Lincoln Portrait"_______

Tickat ordar 1981-B2 Saoton

In addition to my contribution, I would like to 
order tte following aaaaon tickets:

■() Gonarol Admission t I5  .
( )  Studant 17.30— ___________

17.30_____________
Totol__________________

( j SanlorCitIzan

^ Plaosa bill ma prior to tha first concart 
[ ] A ^  chack Is ottochad 

Sand to ;______________________________

SIf t»mit lywplw y I»€.
e-8RMiH8iiiMr
p .o s f  im,sas»TSiaTxr.yr«

Order you tickets today for the Big Spring 

Symphony Associatinn annual series.
Ticfcei* ako avolloW# et Phdie If, Mlghldrtd Moll dnd ihe Chombar of Commarca

* '| f
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Tips on b e frie n d in g  
shy p e o p le  o ffe re d

NEW  Y(MUC, N .Y. -  Shy
people are everywhere, and 

to the ■according to me Stanford 
Shyness Survey, conducted 

Philip Itohardo, a 
professor of psychologv at 
^ n fo rd  University, toere 
are an estimated 90 million 
shy Americans.

According to Dr. Zim- 
bardo, " It  takes concern for 
another, sensitivity, and a 
good amount of energy to 
fink up with a shy persoa" 
In the September issue of 
Seventeen Magazine, he 
suggests six ways you can 
use your energies to befriend 
a sny person.

1. Ask the shy persoa for 
help. Just the thought of
helping someone else will 
make the shy person feel 
needed and less self-

MR. AND MRS. J .E. SWINDELL

conscious.
2. Be friendly. If  the shy 

person is going to a picnic

Sw indells fo celebrate  
golden anniversary

Bride-elect is 
honored 
with shower

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Swin
dell, 1001 E. 21st St., will be 
honored with a reception

'Music and Art 
in Retrospect' 
is theme

The Music Study Club met 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Rudy Haddad. Mrs. 
Mike Skalicky served as co
hostess

Mrs Bobby Gene Fish- 
back was welcomed as a new 
club member. Members 
were reminded of the 12th 
District 21st Annual Con
ference to be held at the 
Midland Memorial Christian 
Church .Saturday.

Mrs. Haddad presented 
the program entitled 
"Sacred Music of the 
Medieval and Renaissance 
Periods ”  She presented the 
Mstory of Medieval and 
Renaissance art and showed 
slides of artwork of the 
periods. Mrs. Joseph Dawes 
continued the program with 
a discussion of the various 
typyes of music which were 
composed and sung during 
the time.
• A quartet composed of Mr 

and Mrs Josq>h Dawes, 
Mrs. Carl Bradley and 
William Johnson and 
directed by Mrs. Tommy 
Dodson performed several 
musical numbers of the 
Renaissance and Medieval 
periods.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Bernard Zllberg, 2805 
MacAuslan.

celebrating their 25th 
wedding anniversary today 
in their home from 2-5 p.m. 
Hosting the event will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
(Elizabeth) King, Hurst, and 
Phil Swindell, Arlington.

Johnny Swindell was born 
in Big Spring. Mrs. Swindell, 
the former Darla Woodson, 
is from Coahoma. The two 
met at a church social and 
were married in the bride’s 
home by the Rev. L.J. 
Power, pastor of the Trinity 
Baptist Church, Oct. 16,1956. 
They have lived in their 
present home, the old 
Hayden homeplace, since 
May 1957.

Swindell worked for 
Missouri Pacific Railroad 
for approximately 30 years. 
Mrs. Swindell has worked in 
the Lakeview School of the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District for 15 years.

Both Mr and Mrs. 
Swindell are members of 
Trinity Baptist Church. 
Their hobbies include 
sewing, reading, carpentry 
and music.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to 
attend.

Tonya Shortes, ^ker ly , 
bride-elect o f Ph illip  
Schumpert, was honored 
with an old-fashioned ice 
cream simper and -bridal 
shower Oct. 5 in the 
customer’s lounge of the 
Paymaster Oln, Ackeriy.

Special guests for the 
event were Mrs. Jamies 
Barnhiil, the prospective 
bridegroom’s stepmother, 
and Mrs. L.O. Shortes, the 
bride-elect’s grandmother. 
Tonya was presented with a 
corsage of orange and yellow 
silk peonies.

Approximately SO guests 
were served homemade ice 
cream and cake from a table 
decorated in orange and 
white and centered with an 
arrangement of orange silk 
Monies in a yellow teapot, 
^n ch  was served from 
hollow watermelon halves.

Hostesses were Charlene 
Brasher, Jamie Smith, 
Pauline Long, Bertie Shaw, 
Joyce Parker, Joanne

you’ve been invited to. 
casually mention that you’ll 
see him there, and ask him to 
save you a seat Don’t make 
It seem like a dramatic 
request, and ask him only in 
a comfortable and relaxed 
context.

3. Laugh at yourself. Show 
a shy person that no one is . 
perfect. When a shv person 
makes a mistake, help him 
out by either mentioning a 
similar goof ttiat vou once 
made o rov  g iv )^  him some 
positive advice.

4. Be supportive. I f  you can 
do so uncerely, offer a 
compliment Start In a small 
way, mentioning little thingi 
you like. (Even though you 
are being nice, the shy 
person may stUl feel as 
though you are evaluating 
him.)

5. Give them equal time. 
Allow the person to air hia 
views. Shy people are 
typically slower to respond 
to questions, so be cam id  
not to automaticallv fil] up 
hills in the conversation with 
your own chatter.

6. Widen their circle of 
friends. Introduce them to 
people who have similar 
interests or hobbies. Always 
start out by mentioning what 
both of them have in com
mon.

SUMMER n iE V IE W  — Fashion in 1982 takas on an Samoural outfit bald by willow frames with a big, 
exotic look, as evidenced by these two outflU shown In matching hat, dsaimiod 1^ Isey Bfiyake. H m  big, baggy 
the spring and summer ready-to-wear previesrs. ’The bubble pants witfap^eetem legs, r l ^ ,  are by Klmljlma. 
outfit on the left is a black evening synthetic-leather

^  Sorority plans
Vi 
>1

festival booth

Peugh, Kathy Bayes, Lois 
Johnson, and Sue Robinson.

The birde-elect was 
presented with a Hsstess giR 
of a beige and brown b ^  
spread.

The couple will wed Nov. 7.

DALLAS RI'TE — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Gray 
Jenkins, Wilmington, 
N.C., formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching nuuTiage of 
their daughter, Karen 
Gay, to Raymond 
Patrick Hogan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R. 
Hogan, Dallas. Vows 
will be exchanged Dec. 
12 in the chapd of the 
F irs t P resb y te r ian  
Church, Dallas, with Dr. 
Matthew Lynn, farmer 
pastor of the cfaiovb, 
officiating.

The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met recently In the home of 
Verna Grimes to finalize 
plans for the Arts and Crafts 
ra d va l.

Ceil Bedell presided over 
the business meeting. 
Members approved motions 
to accept a leave-of-absence 
from Kay Roberts and to 
sendadooatlaatothe Walter 
Ross Memorial Fund.

Guests were welcomed 
with a banana split party. 
Carol Swofford won the door 
prize.

WE CAN
PHOTOSI

K l t l l

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

STORING FINE 
GI.AS.SWARE

Fine glassware adds 
sparkle and elegance 
to a dinner table. Here 
at the Accent Shoppe, 
we know that storing 
glassware properly 
insures long life. Keep 
your glasses on 
shelves covered with 
heavy paper, felt, or 
plastic shelf liner for 
cushioning, and place 
pieces so there is a 
little space between 
them. Store crystal 
with the rim up, not 
down, to prevent 
m o is tu r e  insude.  
Finally, don’t stack 
glasses, because they 
may scratch each 
other or become stuck 
together. Cheers!

Before You Purchase Furniture,
Compare

Quality and Prices,
We offer a 90-day charge vYith no interest, or a 5 %  

cash discount for purchase totaling *100.00 or more 
No charge for delivery,

__________ within 100 miles of Big Spring.

€ ' a h . t i ;

Mrs. Joy 
Porf9nb§rry

An Established 
Newcoqisr Oreatiag 

aOeld where 
eiperiexce cmuits far 
raaadl| Md satisfactloa. 
WT^ayd 263-2966

DO YOU NAVE SOME OLD TREASURES 
THAT NEED TO RE COPIED??
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USE. 3rd

Come in and save during our Exceptional Sale of Noritake 
from now thru Oct. 34. Don’t m lu  this great event I

.. V .

The im peccable  
Holiday moods of 
St. John. Hand  
Loenhknit with . 

t m etallic accents
-

In oyster and b la c k .\
.. h*.

Shown  -  Just one  
from our outstanding  
Holiday Collection.

■i:- .?v ’-

A, , ' - ■
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■ ■ y .

' ■ 125 E. 3rd '- j* ..v t ''
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